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ULSTER TO FIGHT TO HOLD HE EMPIRE:|L
V . ■ilding I

rÉLÉyüiSlÉ!! to Dominions
'

•ateVeterans Decide For Amalgamation

mi* vote
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Lone Bandit
- v" REDNER’S HALL CROWDED 

TO HEAR FARMERS TELL 
THEIR SIDE OF POLITICS

in a// fern| I il
X r - BUSMAN PRINCES AS FARM HANDS.

xÆw mm- «y-,

<a1Loots TrainIity
" ;

slJjr
MOOSEJAI^Sask., Oct. ,19—

A Domiwton Expias messenger 
on the train number four, Van- 
couver-Xoronto, was held up tihls 
morning, at a spot between 
Mooeejaw and Swift Current by 
a lone bandit, and the safe In 
the car rifled.

SEEKING MEANS 
TO HALT STRIKE 

WAYMEN

FORCEFORet ms mm
::g/ f

OF SOJHER
‘ or of Fed-

Bt, '
»jSt£.vi —i-------------- ---------- ------------- —v ----------

444444444*4444 i Hr. Anderson Begins Orgaitizn-
* 'LADY BECK’S FUNERAL. Mm
* Hydro Electric power went 4
* off In Belleville at 11.30 today *
* fpr flye minutes. This was done *
* by the H.eL». Commission as a *
* mark of respect for Lady Beck, 4
* wife of .Sir Adam Beck. Her tun- *
* eral took place at that time in *
* Hamilton today.
**************

Any It it to Belittle Power 
Ity of Belfast will

COMMONS TO DEBATE IT
Ulster’s Position Likely a Top

ic for House Next Tuesday 
Leaders Say

Un "Mene-ratio or tion Meetings And Outlines 
His Folley in the Present 
Campaign—Other Speakers 
Including One Woman, dive 
Views.
REDNERSVILLE, Oct. 19. — The 

agrarian policy of the National Pro- -> 
greasive or Farmers’ party will win 
at the polls on Dec. 6th in the ban
ner agricultural county of Prince 
Edward, say the supporters of Mr.
J. R. Anderson Of Mountain View, 
who is carrying the standàrd of new ~ 
group. His position is unique, that - 
of a farmer, the son of a line of 
agriculturists, running in a riding 
which is wholly rural, with the ex
ception of Piéton and several vil
lages.

Last evening here la his own home 
centre of Ameliasburg, Mr. Ander-

hel4 one of many public ’ 
meeting® for the discussion of the 
issues of the day. There was a 
change In the attitude of the elector
ate of the township of Ameliasburgh 
from the 1911 campaign when the 
present candidate stepped out of his 
party 6>r the sake of his views on 
the reelproeHr pact. He wae then 

uU«t ; Today his a«-

; » ' ..inntty-^J
*GIvSp

for Vf. ‘ . '
f.Hm

Committee 
tiens to P

ïraft Sngges-* 
[Convention

I ,ROOT TP ii r.■
, pM lureas k

k 1I
■ ...........................................;

ry smartest models are of
Oct. 18.—The BELFAST, Oct. I?-—Any attempt 

ority of
PORT AICHgUR^

Great War VeterahT today unani
mously adopted a reflation introduc
ed to Comrade J. C«i|ron, of Saska
toon, favoring toe formation of a fed- 
e ratio* of return etf j 
izatioBS in Canada, wS 
timate amalgamation 

The Dominion Cf yiMnd was in- 
■structed to take part'W any confer

ence which may be legitimately ar
ranged with such amalgamation In 
view. •• r"l

A committee will draft a suggestion 
to the convention of the best method 
by which tibi federation could be

With ^ houtoi*.: and uniemPtoy- 

ment rtaolutlmm disposed of, the dele- 
gates to the fifth annual convention

"*s
tor». Tt, BUm.!-----------------------  -------- -------- 1.-0.

VetrrmM in " ..Î

r nit- Mem

*.I ini
to leiBen tSe’pOwer and anth 
the Ulster. Parliament would be re
sisted to the last di^ch,
Hugh M. polldck, yisTer Finance 

Minister here yesterday.

Five Chief Executives of Un
ions Will Again Confer with 

Labor Board
BY HARDING’S BEQUEST

til. % IPAYS TRIBUTE 
TO LADY BECK

declared
MELROSE

is reopened with Miss Fox
:

idlers’ organ- 
B view to ul-

:

mlations are extended to 
r Demill and bride who 
returned from Ottawa.
Lon Oakley, Toronto, .has 
ting a few days with her 

C. English.
pm this vicinity attended 
l of Miss Alice McCullough

But when wiser elements in the WASHINGTON/ Oct. 19—Be- 
south rid their country of -those who fore President Harding léft t»- 
were working, for its undoing, an day for Yorktown, Va., it was
opportunity for the. discussion of | ^“rd wilfbe^ven the fuU sïp- 
cioser unity might arise. At pre- Feder^authority in its

sent they must learn that force will, endeavor to avert the railway
j strike and will be expected 
I through the results attained to 
justify its creation.

M vflToronto’s Big Ben, Tolls at 
Three-Minnte Intervals as 

Service Starts
TO HAMILTON BY M0T0B

Sir Adam Says Late Wife Loved 
Two Words: Honesty, and f 

Troth

f /
m

wÈÈÊmm

be met with force.
Up Next Tuesday.Sfcglm

itute meeting at Mrs. Rus- 
rlane’s was well attended. 
It of “Responsibility in the 
b ably discussed, 
bol fair was a decided suc- 
Indance, exhibits and sports 

all previous years. Vlc- 
pl, concession 7, carried off 
in the drilling competition, 

n school received first prize

m LONDON, Oct. 19.—Irish affairs 
wilt probably be discussed in House 
of Commons next Tuesdays Charles

spe: sony CLEVELAND, Oct. 19.—The scene 
of action in the threatened general, 

Craig, South Antrim, declared yester- progressive railroad strike to begin 
day that the Ulster premier and the October 30 shifted back to . Chicago 
Ulster ministers had asked him to with the announcement that the
Pre88t mt t°Vji^r*he Smon three Ioeal memberB ot toe

t' TORONTO, Oct. 19.—While Big Ben 
in the efity Hall tolled out at inter
valsI of three minâtes this morning, 

eating in solemn toaes.the sorrow 
.million people 
I of Lady Beck 
rt resting place

indi
and sympathy of hall 
in the city,.) 
were carried 
► her home city, 

o’clock
n*<ÉM&A#toOd itt «mer nmenu -eney ï Sëitéps-are sympathetic and nottce- 
el bt silent sympathy when Sir Ada*» ‘ably so ‘in Redhersville. Refiner’s 
and Mb* Marion Beck entered. Tears ban *rati filled to the limit, with 
fell from the cheeks of the Hydro 
knight as he paid a beautiful tribute' amt 
to Ms dead wife.

“She loved two words," be said,
“honesty and truth.”

The chapel was literally filled with 
floral tributes. - -

Shortly after nine the cortege start
ed for .Hamilton by motor.

>

k*,the* . -a ■ WMsr , board in Chitting is almost finished. A, 
has been harvested, ' which 
I help the shortage of feed 
suing year.

-
foresee Will trot meet again before cago Thursday afternoon. V 
Thursday and possibly not until Fri- The telegrams reqaesting the epn- 
day or Saturday b*t in the meantime lerence were sent to Whrren S. Stoop, 
the members are busy in committees President of the Brotherhood of Ho- 
threshing!-out the various problems comotive Engineers- W. G. Lee, Pres- 
connected with the future relations ident of the Brotherhood oft Railroad 
between Ireland and Britain., (Trainmen, and W. S. Carter, Presi-

The most important meeting was [ dent of the" Brotherhood of Firemen 
held at the Colonial Office where-the and Bnginemen, all with headquar- 
whole Irish delegation conferred )teis in this city. After a telephone 
with Winston Churchill, Minister of |conference, Mr, Stone announced that 
Colonies; Mr L. Worthington Evans, the three Chief Executives had accept- 
Ministor for War; Captain Guest, «j the invitation and would leave for 
Air Minister; Sir Hugh Trenchard, Chicago Wednesday Vnfbt Similar 
Air Marshal and Sir Gordon Howard, requests, Mr. Stone said, were sent to 
Attorney-General. L. E. Sheppard, President of the Or-

One of the subjects discussed was der ot Ra,lway Conductors, and T. C. 
the British claim to maintain troops cashen. President of the Switchmen’s 
and air forces in Ireland. The Ulster 
question was also discussed and sev
eral experts on Ulster called in, but 
no official Ulsterites were present, 
and It Is hot thought the progress of 
the. flleter division will warrant sum
moning Sir James Craig to London 
-before the middle of next week.

tgtf Waken .tags by invitation.
The discussion was precipitated by 

the introduction of a resolution rec- 
ommending that the convention place 
itself an record as being in favor oft 
federation under the constitution and 
by-laws of the British Empire Service 
League, as the first step towa/ds 
ity. The Convention had also before 
it the resolution adopted at Sunday’s 
conference, which was Intended as tflie 
foundation of combined action after 
the governing bodies concerned had 
ratified it W. J. Irwin, Edmonton, 
was appointed chairman at this stage 
in order that President R. B. Maxwell 
might take part in the discussion.

er
men standi! at the rear unable toPORT ARTHUR, Ont, ffiet X*—F- and covering the lonely road without

company and carrying valuable prop
erty time after time, until he was, 
apparently shot from' ambush and 
robbed of his charge. Even during 

terday afternoon tif a lonely shack the exciting days of the hunt for the
five bandits who had held up Paymas- 

He .had been shot through the ter May early last- Summer, he eon- 
head. A mall sack was found a sheet tinned his service without asking for 
distance away. It had been rifled protection. Benton was well known 
and the contents were strewn about, among the employees of the Hydro 
but officials of the Hydro state that camp and was a great favorite, 
no valuables were contained in the 

Benton, it is suspected, was 
red as he was on Ms way from 

Hydro to Nipigon, on -the main line.
Benton made a great record in 

carrying the mail between Cameron occupation as mail carrier in an out- 
Falle and Nipigon, being never late post of civilization.

XCARJO FALL, FAIRS.
L;.................................Oct. 4-5

.. . :.......................Oct. 7
|;................ October 6th, 7th

___ Oct. 6-7
___ Oct. 6-8
___ Oct. 4-6
, . .Oct. 6-7 
. .Oct. 11-13

B. Benton, a mail carrier tor tiro Hy
dro-Electric Power Commission at 
Cameron Falls, was found dead yes-

The meeting was unique. It was 
strange to one who only the
old style of political meeting. Every
where was the evidence of sincerity 
on the part of the speakers and the 
audience. Tt are was no heckling end 
the candidate seemed to have the 
assembly with him. There was a 
feeling that they were being Instruct
ed. The old time methods were not 
employed. ÏS- •

Mr. Anderson has a number of 
good speakers who are routing the 
farmers to the call of the new party. 
They follow him from centre to 
centre and join With the stalwarts 
of the various places in which the 
meetings are held.

un-
two milee from Cameron Falls.

The sstaff ot the power department 
of the Hydro In Belleville did not 
work today out of respect to the 
memory of Lady Beck.

Brangular divorce has just 
nted in Orange County, 
(Mrs. Eugene Qttackenbush 
Ida Winters. Mr. Quae ken
ned Mrs. Winter’s husband 
pondent and Mrs. Winters 
the favor by naming Mrs. 
ush.

though there was always an air of 
mystery about him, occasioned by the 
fact that he was a professional man 
coming from great opportunities In 
England to take dp such a humble

V
sack.
mtirde Ex-Servlee MH| ,g 

Go to DenriniMis, 
Lloyd George Plan

President Maxwell recounted the
Union of North America, with head
quarters in Cedar Rapids, loWa, and 
Buffalo, respectively.
EFFORTS BY SEVERAL AGENCIES 

CHICAGO, Oct St.—Efforts to avert 
the general rail strike scheduled for 
October 30, found governmental 
ties, representatives of the publie and 
some railway labor unions taking ac
tion simultaneously, Which all hoped 
would prevent a tie-up of the ,coun
try's transportation system.

Foremost among the merest being 
made by the different groups was a 
meeting between the United States 
Railroad Labor Board and the heads 
of the five unions, which have already 
authorized their men to strike, call
ed for ./Thursday by the Board and at 

of President Harding, it 
was said by Board members.

The first move on the part of a 
public organization to avert a strike 
came when the American Farm Bur-!

proceedings of Sunday’s conference, 
and was followed by Secretary C. O. 
MacNeil. Mr. Maxwell advocated fed
eration because it seemed to he the 
only legal thing. -It was better to 
try that first before embarking upon 
anything of a larger scale. The G.W. 
V.A. had always believed in unity, 

: could not be rushed.

nsiderg apples as being of 
ility than usual. Evapora- 
,t county are saving 46c a MOUNTAIN VIEW CHEESE 

TAKES FIRST PRIZE AT 
BRITAIN’S DAIRY SHOW

LONDON, Oct. 19—The situation 
in England regarding trade and un
employment is worse than at any 
time since the end of the Napoleon
ic war, the Premier declared In the 
Houee ot Commons today.

At the present time therp are one 
million seven hundred and fifty 
thousand unemployed. The cause 
could he summed up in one word- 
War.

The government proposes to ask 
parliament for another three hun
dred thousand pounds to enable ex- 
service men to emigrate to toe Do
minions.

are but organization 
meetings," explained Hr. Anderson. 
“We have not started to hold reg- 

’ular ones yet." The chairman was 
Mr. Richard Tripp who employed a 
considerable amount of banter at 
the expense of the old parties.

“I feel proud to stand on the plat
form of the United Farmers and of 
the National Progressive Party Un
der the leadership of the Hon. T. A. 
Crerar,” declared Mr. Clarence Mal
lory, bead of the Agrarians of Prince 
Edward, who opened the speaking. 
“The National Progressive Party 
stands tor « principle, not yet pat ' 
into practice by any political party, 
equal rights* to all. and special 
privileges to none.”

It stood for the total prohibition 
of tiie liquor traffic atone among 
the parties. “I am not going to 
throw down one political party for 
another that will not carry ont its 
principles. 1 believe the vote of the 
women will raise politics ont of the 
rut into which ft has been allowed 
to drift.”

Mr. Mallory, speaking of the at
tacks on the termers’ 
that the government of the country 
for -forty years had teen
—------------—„■—É

(Continued on Page Four.)

‘ “These

but toe thing 
Mr. MacNeil gave a resume ot the 

negotiations which led up to Sun- 
Later the Gamer-

Y. M.C. A. to Ask
..........»

h Next Campaign
I Weather 
Nulort in 
Glasses

day's
.on resolution was put and approved.

Mountain View Cheese Fac
tory has the honor of s&mtiog 
the highest grade Colonial 
Cheddar cheese at the Dairy 
Show in the Agricultural Hall 
in London, England, according 
to a cable message. The .dairy 
exhibition opened yesterday.

MAYOR MARTIN WINS.

MONTREAL, OctTH—According to 
polls received Medetic Martin has 63,- 
024 votes and Rochefort 22,900 in toe 
mayoralty contest.

The first three places fell to 
Canada, the second to Ayr & A campaign to raise ten thous

and dollars by subscriptions and 
memberships was decided upon at 
a meeting ot the Y. executive last 
night. The canvas will take place 
in about five weeks.

This amount is considered neces
sary to make up a deficit and carry 
the institution through until April 
30th next, the end of the fiscal year.

Company, Montreal and the 
third to the Dominion Chefese 
Factory, Ontario.

Mr. J. A. Beckwith, of Roas- 
rnore is the maker of the cham
pion cheese, turned out of 
Mountain View Factory.

k# that pinch, pull, preu, 
k the nose or ears, or that 
Ot set straight before the 
ore particularly distress- 

k hot weather.

theX
ANNOUNCEMENT.

'Mr. and Mrs. Jaa. W. Railed, 
Moira St., announce the engagement 
of -their only daughter Rose Mary, to 
Officer William T. Evans of the 
Belleville Police Force, third son of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Evans ot Stafford 
Eng., the marriage to take-place 
early in November/

The estate of Lady Macdonald, wid
ow of Sir John A. Macdonald, former

„ I . .............^ H Canadian Premier, has been probated
ean federation, representing 1,260,- ln Lon4aa. Bhe left property ln the

.........-, - , ■ «W farmers, sent pétitions to the I»- ünlu?d Klngdom amount^
BOY HIDDEN UNDER LEAVES terstste Commerce Commission ask- _________ _____________ 1___

___-__ ing an immediate 10 to 20 per cent. +
ALMOST RUN OVER BY TRUCK reduction in freight rates on necessi-1 ♦ DOUBLE BOOS LAID 

Hamilton, Oct. 19—J. Sedge, a ties and announced that ft also would '+
truck driver was startled last night appeal to the Labor Board not to grant * ---------
when upon stopping his truck near a new 10 per cent, wage reduction ' 
a curb he saw a boy come from which the roads have announced they 
under a pile of leaves when about wlll 8eek, but rather to generally re- 
two feet in front of him. He would yjæ wages in accordance with the 
have crushed the lad had he got a coat of 1lving to varlou8 sections, 
few feet farther with the truck. Concurrence In these requests should

avert the strike, the Fédération said 
in its announcement’ through which 

* It Volunteered to meet with union 
and rail représentatives as a médiat-

- j T : v

Germans Said to Have Perfected
Triple-Barrelled Machine Gun

to £411.endure such distresst

| to Blackbumfs and let u* 
uhten and 
e« so they will be comfort-

*
ner on land a half mile distant.

This is called an instancing how 
German industries are devising en
gines of war, and the correspondent 
further declares that Germany is 
concealing her armies under civilian 
guise and that chemists are conduct
ing researches into poisonous gasses 

The three and bacteriological possibilities of 
a gun- destruction.

adjust your BY NEW YORK HEN ♦LONDON, Oct, 19—The Munich 
correspondent of the London Times

,texpert 
ected a

*
BACK BROKEN BY BEAM lg jnformed by an unn

ST. JOHN, N. B., Oct. 19—A fatal that the Germans have 
accident occurred here when Eugene triple-barrelled machine gun, elec- 
Durant, superintendent of the Currie tri „ «Derated weiahins some Construction Cou. was killed when a tncauy operalea’ welWF8 80m® 
thirty-five foot beam fell and hit twenty-two pounds and. capable of 
him, breaking his back. , He was spreading 2,600 rounds per minute 
rushed to the General Hospital, but |n a complete circle.
rival ath°erlhalt ““ hour after hls ar*[ barrels could be operated by

ANGLO-AMERICAN WAR 
UNTHINKABLE, SA YS HÀRDING

* NEW YORK, Oct. 19—A phil- *
* anthropic hen in upper New *
* York has set about solving the *
* high cost of living by laying *
* double eggs. She fools the prof- *
* tteers by smuggling two eggs at *
* a time into existence, artfully ♦
* disguised as one. The second is *
* concealed within the shell of * RETAINS BUSINESS POSITION
* toe first. * Brantford, Oct. 19—Despite rnm-
*♦♦♦♦*♦♦♦♦♦*♦♦ ors to the contrary hls Hon. Henry

Ug^-Mflr '’ 1 cockshutt. Lieutenant Governor of

Ontario, will not give up the post 
of President of the Cockshutt Plow 
Co.F5f 
• \ "

is no charge for this. group, declared

fling and cleaning gets ' 
ps out of shape, so we per- 

free the service's of 
ohtening and adjusting 
tes, whether they were pur- 
Id here or not.

group gov

't**♦♦*♦******♦♦
* HUNDRED YEARS OLD;*
* WILL CAST HER VOTE. ♦
* KINGSTON, Ont, Oct 19.— ♦ or
* Mrs. Darius Smith,. Collins Bay, *
* yesterday celebrated the one ♦
* hundredth anitiversary of her *
* birth. Mrs. Smith has been a *
* lifelong resident oftthe neighbor- *
* hood, and many good friends ga- *
* thered at her home to wish her ♦ Mayor Hanna today
♦- more years of health and happi- * ways Department that W
* ne®8- She is bright and heart*, 4 way would be
4 in mi possession of Ké^^éeut 4 ' *> made operations impossible. 
4 ti«*. aad says she wiH east her 4 Î letter of the mayo*, f—:
4 vote at the coming election. 4 - the work as tong as
444444***44444

SHOCK IN PANAMA AREA 
Balboa, Oct. 19—An earthquake 

shock, lasting four minutes, was-telt 
throughout the isthmus of Panama. 
No damage was doné to the canal.

ACCIDENTALLY'-SHOT 
SYDNEY MINES, N. S„ Oct. 19—. 

Duncan Carmiéhael was shot in the 
thigh here, presumably when Police
man Tom MacDonald stumbled as he 
was about to discharge his revolver 
Into the air. MacDonald and Canad
ian National Railway Policeman 
Giltis were attempting to disperse a 
gang who had attacked them. Car
michael was said to be an innocent 
bystander.

TO WORK ON 
TILL FB

rAYSBlackburn
seller ^ Optician
. x '■’X 27-89

YORKTOWN, Va„ Oct. 19—Tie doctrine of endur
ing friendship between the United States and Britain 
was pronounced by President Harding today at' the “* 
ceremony commemorating the final surrender of the 
British expeditionary forces here, to the revolutionaiy 
army of Gen. Washington. In deliberately chosen 
words he declared the sentiment of peaceful relation
ship between the two nations for all time.

That-eithêt would ever lift the sword against each 
other, he said, was unthinkable.

-UP COMES i*... ' U fl
OTHER FIVE YEARS 

Ottawa, Oct 19—Sir J. A. M. Aik- 
in*, Lieutenant Governor of Mani
toba, has been, reappointed to Ms 
office for a full term of five 
The

_ . ' ! ! JJ 11 " AN■
d word from the High- 
i the Provincial High- 

Util weather conditions 
This was in answer to a 

department to continue 
e for the sake of the men

\

tisstihi
ment was ofHeially ap- 

toe Gov-
ei

.
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MORE SPANKING SIX- TEAM BASKET LEAGUE 
NEED OF TODAY GAME SPRINGS TO FORE IN CITY

■■ •----------- -------- i---- I---- —------

B
«

COUNTRY CLUB OVER $200,000 
JOINS L.Y. R. A. PAID IN TAXES

NOTICE.
WANTED TO BUY OR SENT 
yT with option of purchase, small 
farm, well located on Lake Shore, 
with equipment and stock. Address: 
Manager, C. P. R. Farm, Fredericton 
Jet., N. B.decides to Link up With Yacht

ing Organisation at Di
rectors’ Meeting

6.W.V.A. interested

Character of Primary Import- 
• ahee In Training Child, Says 

. Prof. James Miller
ADDRESS TO TEACHERS

Also Pats Onns of Training on 
the Parents In K. C. I. Ad

dress

•18-4td-2twToday Saw Heavy Donation by 
Citizens of Belleville at 

Call of Officials
LAST DAY AT “PAR”

Larger Receipts Expected as 
Levy for 1821 Was Heav

ier Than Before

; Basketball will begin i n real earnest in the Y. 
gym in a few days, a six-team league having been or
ganized for the city last night. It is the purpose to 
stage three games every Wednesday night.

The teams in the league will be the Grand Trunks, 
The Tiger Tire, The K.V.A., théèankers, Taplin-Baker, 
and an All-Star team.

On Monday night there will be a meeting to draw 
up the schedule. At last evening's meeting there were 
five teams represented.

A DAIRY FARM OR FRUIT FARM 
“• to work on shares. Apply Roy 
Walker, Box 123, Madoc. ol6-2tdlw

BY DEADLY FUDGE FOR SALE.Pat Yachting on a Sound Basis 
in Belleville as It Was 

Years Ago
Having decided that yachting shall 

'be pne of the interests of the Bay of 
Quinte Country Club, the directors 
laqt^evenlng reached an important 
conclusion to take out a member
ship in the Lake Yacht Racing As
sociation with a view to securing, it 
possible, the next regatta of the as
sociation for Belleville. .President 
E. D. Finkle. of the G.W.V.A., sp
ot the Veterans with regard to put-

FOR SALENote, Enclosed With Box JM* 
to Hospital Read “Ardent 

‘Admirer”
“FAITHFULLY MADE”

Police Believe Poisonous Candy 
Was Sent by Jealous 

Suitor
CHICAGO, Oct 26.—An exhaustive 

search for the sender of a box of poi
soned candy, responsible for the crit
ical illness of six nurses at the. West 
End Hospital, was being conducted 
today by post-office inspectors.

The box came through the mail and 
was addressed to Miss Helen Rosçn- 
feld, a 17-year-old student nurse. It 
contained home-made fudge, analysis 
of which was said to show that the 
deadly poison permeated all of the 
candy. .

Miss Rosenfeld came to the United 
States nine months ago from Austria 
and has since been a student nurse in 
the hospital since that time. In the 
candy box was a typewritten note 
bearing the following inscription:

"From a patient who1 was an ard
ent admirer. This candy was faith
fully made.”

The girl invited other nurses to 
share the candy with her and within 
a,few minutes all of them became ill.

One of the theories advanced by the 
postal authorities is that, instead of 
a patient, some Jealous suitor sent 
the box to Miss Rosenfeld.

5- ÉtîÜÇlf
riNE TEAM HORSES, HARNESS 
v and dray-wagon, wagon nearly 
new. Suitable for drawing cheese, 

etc. F. Lapalm, 49 Dundaa St., 
o20-2td-ltw

KINGSTON, Oct 26.—"The present 
generation is suffering from insuffic
ient spanking,” said Prof. James Mil
ler, of Queen's University, in an ex
cellent address last night before the 
Parent Teachers’ Association of the
Collegiate Institute on "The Training heavyweight champion, denied em- 
of the Young Citizen." Dr. Miller phâtlcaily here yesterday that he is 
wpnld give the first place to the devel- responsible for the domestic difficul- 
opment of the child’s character, the ties of A1 Siegal. Siegal, who Is the 
next place to the child’? health, next husband of , Bee Palmer, vaudeville' 
and the last to the child’s education, star, charges the champion with steal 
in his scheme for training the young ing hip'wife and declares he has be-
Canadian. The main object should be, gun suit for 3100,000 against Demp-' it were not for Dempsey, 
he said, to producex a citizen with sey. “Say, when I marry a girl, Ï won’t
character, health and a good gener- “I know Miss Palmer,” Dempsey marry an actress,” Dempsey assert- 
al education with a certain amount said, "but T have never been out ed vehemently. “I’ll go out and get 
of culture and the onus of the child’s with her. All this talk about taking myself an honest-to-goodness girl 
training should be taken by the par- her out to dine in secluded restaur- with bloom In her cheeks. I’m not 
eut, he claimed. ants is bunk."

Discussing character, Dr. Miller Siegal declared Dempsey had been 
said steps, should be taken early to 
curb the child’s appetite ;for food, 
money and power and to inculcate 
the spirit of gentleness and chivalry.
Much of this task could be done at 
school but the great responsibility lay 
with the parents, he thought.

In two things was the present gen
eration deficient, in reverence for au
thority and in the lack of the spirit 
of service. Respect for elders, kind
ness to the aged, and the necessity for 
doing what he is told should be' Im
planted early in the child’s mind.
“The present generation was suffer
ing to a large extent from insufficient

. Today saw a heavy payment - of 
taxes into the city treasury, 
exact amount taken in this morn
ing was not known, although 14 was 
large. Up to last night the tax col
lector’s offish had -taken in 3178,- 
000 In addition to many cheques that 
had not yet been totalled. These 
would perhaps reach forty thousand 
dollars.

The

DEMPSEY IS IN WRONG Phone 1606.
rj.OOD 95 ACRE FARM IN GOOD 

state cultivation, part of Lots 
4 and 6, 4th con. Tburlow, conveni
ent to church and school. Plenty of 
buildings in fair repair, abundance 
water. Four miles from Belleville. 
Apply on premises to F. Clayton 
Benedict, or Cannltton P. O.

CHICAGO, Oct. 20—faek Dempsey served on Saturday with a summons
in the suit in New York just before 
he boarded a train for Chicago. Ac
cording to Edward J_Ader, attorney 
for Miss Palmer, she plans to file 
suit for divorce from Siegal, charging 
cruelty. Siegal alleges he and his 
wife could Jive happily together it

This was the last day for payment 
at par and the receipts were ahead 
of those tor the year 1920, hut as 

ting yachting on a sound basis in the levy is more heavy this year and
larger receipts were to be expected.

rol9-3td-2tw
QA FINEST LEGHORN HENS, 
vv one year old. Apply Earl An 
derson, R. R.. 1, Shannonville.

019-4 td-lt*
FIGHT ROOM HOUSE, 80 WEST 
AJ Bridge St., Belleville. Water in 
house and good well, barn, large lot. 
Bargain for quick sale. Irvin Unger 
R. R. 2, Trenton.

and about the city.
The directors heard -the report of

peared before the directorate and 
laid before that body the suggestions 
Mr. George K. Graham in reference 
to the work so tan accomplished on 
the course of the club. He reported 
that good progress had already been 
made.

A committee was selected to have 
plans prepared for the proposed club
house which will adorn the grounds.

PICTON TEAM CONFIDENT.
The Picton team, with a strong bri

gade of fans, arrived in town by mot
or shortly after noon today for their 
sudden-death tilt with the Hebrew 
Lits of Toronto, the issue to decide 
the Intermediate OABA title. Both 
teams were confident

saying Miss Palmer is not a perfect 
dear, but she’s not my type.” 017-4 td-ltw%

CHEESE MAKER WANTED

Remarkable Golf Played
By Miss Leitch in Tourney

“IrUh"—You will be of age at 21. 
It is very hard, Dear, for parents to 
realise that their children are grown 
up, so be patient with father and 
tactfully show him by your self-con
trol and womanliness In other ways 
that you are really growing up and 
may be trusted to make wise choices 
for yourself. /

Tenders will be received by Bronk 
Cheese and Butter Manufacturing 
Co., up to October 10 for making 
cheese, separating whey and furn
ishing supplies for season 1922. Free 
House.

NEW YORK, Oct. 20.—Mies Cecil the feature of the entire day’s play.
Miss Leitch was on the fourth 

green in one; she was also on the 
seventh green in one, and was on 
the eighth green, a long Journey in 
two shota She was simply “knock
ing ’em dead” ' from the tee and it 
was no great surprise when she 
turned in her card of 80. In win
ning the qualifying round on Mon- 

The match ended on the eleventh day the visitor had a score of 81.
In trying for the record ecore of 

78 Miss Leitch was travelling along 
beautifully and had a fine chance to 
turn, the trick until she reached the

JAS. SILLS,
Leitch, the British golf champion, 
continued her sensational play in the 
Belleclalre Country Cluo tournament 
Tuesday in winning her first match 
round on the Long Island links. She 
was opposed to Miss Louise Elkins, 
of the Oakmont Club, whom she de
feated easily by a score of 8 up and 
7 to play.

President 
826-3td-2twR.R. 1 Corbyville

FARM FOR SALE 6 MILES BAST 
A of Belleville. Apply J. J. Fitz
gerald, Belleville, R. R. No. 6. 3-3tw“May”—Awfully sorry, but you 

didn’t allow time enough for me to 
get your’answer into the column. You 
see there are so many letters and our 
column is so small, that it takes three 
weeks or more to answer in the col
umn. If, you want a quicker answer, 
send a self-addressed, stamped envel
ope. I’m not a bit sorry that so, many 
of you like our column so well that 
you write to me—I’m only sorry I 
can't answer faster. Don’t accuse

FARM FOR SALE 
•7K ACRES, 8TH CON. THURLOW, 
* ^nine miles from Belleville, good 
soil, buildings and plenty wood, well 
watered, possession at once. Mrs. 
Harry Sloan, Halloway, Route 1.

S12-lmdlmwspanking,” he said. «
Speaking ot the child’s health Dr. 

Miller said he would consider it first, 
did it come to be a question of the 
child’s health or his education. He 
stressed the Importance of good food 
and water for the child. * The local 
system of chlorinating the water was 
as good a plan as was feasible with-

What to Do For
Stomach Trouble

hole, but the English girl played out 
the bye holes In. an attempt to break 
the course record for woriten of 78, 
held by Mrs. William A. Gavin, a 
club member. Miss Leitch just fail
ed in her efforts, getting 'an' 80 for

«

XTOUSE
AAIf not sold by next Wednesday 
Will rent. Possession at once. Ap
ply 9 Everett St.

WITH CONVENIENCES.•Note
sixteenth hole. There she was on 
the edge of the green in three 
trenemdously long shots against t!he
wind, but she ran her fourth past Nine-tenths of all forms of indlges-
the hole and then missed her putt ti°n or so-called stomach trouble are
comine hack x not due to the condition of the stom-

., f. ach at all, but are caused by other in-
At the seventeenth, after driving fluences. The great contributing 

to within a short distance of the cause of indigestion is thin blood 
to eau It, obstructed the path of the1 green, she dubbed her second and |000,1 blood and plenty of it is requtd
contestants on the long holes, and then was short on her approach, thus ' Î4 ‘J,® stomach to take care of the

» zts s sibsSE&ehe W
„ ..i.n.'z* s

the ton,c treatment which ! me. He's bin following me 6 yeers
and now mrmw ®t„ewertr P F'1" trled now and Im starting to get tired of ana now warmly recommends to oth-
era. Mr. Shaw says: “I suffered from 
indigestion for over four years, and 
have tried many of the well-known 
remedies for such troubles, but nev- 
er obtained more than temporary re- 

be trouble was aggravated by
ln owlnK to the stomach failing to do Its work, and 

laxatives only gave relief to the bow
els and left the stomach in worse con
dition. The result Was my blood was 
growing more and more anaemic, I 
did not sleep well at night and was
growing despondent I was in this Scene, 6 years later.
vted^ Ct°nndtlti0nrJ?h^,»I Wend ad" Ferst man, This Is the limit. I cant 
VM6u me to try* Dr. Williams Pink ... . .
Pins. I got three boxes and by the 80 enywares wlthout seeing that guy 
time they were finished there was ;with the black beard following me. I 
some change for the better. This bavent got anything agenst him pèr-
groauy encouraged me and I contin-1 sonally but wats he wunt to keep on «tr xr m •» u- ,
ued taking the pills for some three fniinwim? - me VJt~A. —Yours Is a real difficulty,
months, by which time my stomach Allowing me for? Holey smoaks Relatives are often thoughtless in 
was all right again, my blood good, theres a bananna P®el- 1 dara nming in ^ mnch “
nerves strong arid life was again slipped^ on it. Owtch I slipped on an- x>0 ao yworth living. My advice to aU who other wile I was looking back at the ? B® “ tactful aB P088161®’ but 
suffer from stomach-trouble is to give tarat t v t, plan a campaign ot “tlt-tor-tat.” How
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills a fair trial.” : J 6 ^ * dIdent brake eny" Would It do for a while tit visit around

Plnk Pilte «“ be ob- thiag somethlng' among these relatives on every hoM-
tained through any medicine dealer, with the. black beard. Haw aay or Sunday you Dossiblv car,or by maU at 66 cento a box or six haw haw haw haw haw haw. ”L^blycan and
boxes for 32.56 from the Dr Williams' „ „ mafce kIndly suggestions about theirMedicine Co., Brockvlile Onr ^ , Zu T* ' "* homes’ ^es, etc? Perhaps they

.------ ' the Joak and lets both laff. have not realized that they were crit
REDNERSVILLE WOMEN’S INSTI- Man' with the black beard. Once jclsing y6u. Possibly you have been 

TUTE. I slippy on a bananna peel and you|Ured and too sensitive. When they
The SeptemteTm^ting of the iJnÜ ml ™ i kff f T °1 8Uggest and cr,ticlae. say, “Is that the

Morton B Weese. The iusy fruit yeers waiting for you to slip on one | alike^therfï bT eLh ® f
picking and-packing kept many away so I could laff back at you. At last at J Z?™**
and in the absence of Mrs. Orvis first last! Revendge to sweet! ' do about this yïu ^ny8 w“rH

Ferst man. ,You big fool. together. It on a particular day you
The end' suspect that they may come, leave

your home locked and stay away till 
they have left, the city.

o6-2tdltwGood Advice From One Who Had 
Suffered Much COUTH 116 ACRES LOT 19, 8TH 

^ Con. Murray, 96 acres cleared,
25 timbered. ' Nicely finished house, 
nearly new. Good barn and outbuild
ings. Well watered.
26 feet from house, never failing 
spring. Will sell with stock and im
plements or without to suit purchas
er. D. R. Bryant, R. R. 1, Wooler.

o6-3td-4tw

the round.
The score represented wonderful 

golf, especially ln view of t^e fact 
that

anyone of lying to you, but just tell 
the young man there must be 
mistake, for you understand he had 
taken "such-and-such” a girl out, as 

course he had a perfect right to do. 
He to wise to make friends of differ
ent girls and go with them till he finds 
out the one he; likes best.

' KfeoilHe”—^fu^ hlsltats to' marry a’ " ‘ 
man because Ire to partly bald. If yon 
are marrying a man for the amount 
of hair on his head, for pity’s sake 
stop before it’s too late! If you are 
marrying him for what to inside of 
hto head, a little baldness to a small 
defect. By way of contrast read "On
ly a Sleno” in tomorrow’s column. 
You are mighty lucky, Jeanne, that 
a "wonderful fellow” has asked you 
to share a home with him.

some
3 Leeout great additional expense on the 

part of the authorities, but it was" 
impossible to get rid of all human 
contamination. Simply boiling the 
▼ater rendered it absolutely harm
less..

a' strong wind prevailed 
throughout the performance. This 
breeze or gale, or whatever you wish

Wen wtthinPapa
Of

THE MAN WITH THE BLACK

tsthers and mpt$>grs w* 
ought to carry R out,” said the speak
er.

The Canadian child, claimed Dr. 
Miller, ate too many candles. Pure 
ice cream was a good food but the 
child should exercise restraint in 
eating it Fresh air and exercise were 
very important The speaker feared 
that the schools in this country con
fined the children too much to stuffy 
rooms.

s -greens.
This condition, however, bothered 

Miss Leitch not a whit. With her 
powerful drives she sent the little 
white ball rolling merrily on its way 
far down thé middle of the fairway, 
and scored well without difficulty. 
Her driving was the feature of her 
match with Miss Elkins as well as

VBARLING JERSEY HEIFER 
A came to my premises. Lot 2, con. 
4. Thurlow Township about Aug 1, 
1921. Owner may have same by 
proving ownership and paying charg
es. Clarence Vermilyea, Belleville R 
R 6, Phone 298-R 3.

Out-
Miss Leitch .. . .544 435 346—38 
Miss BRkins .. . .765 437 467—49 
In——
Miss (Leitch 664 453 664—42—86 
Miss Elkins 75

o!3-2td-ltw
Act II.

Scene, 6 yeers later. i 
Ferst man. I hate to be followed 

by eny body, so wen the same man 
keeps on following me for 16 yeërs 
its allmost too mutch. I got» a good 
mind' to ask him wat the heck he 
wunts, and if this keeps up mutch 
longer thats jest wat 111 do.

Act III.

SHERIFF’S SALE OF LANDS
Under and by virtue of a Writ of 

Execution issued out of the Supreme 
Court Of Ontario and to me directed 
and delivered in which EHa Jane 
Cronkwright to plaintiff and Frank 
Ernest Crouler, James Edward Crea
tor, Annie E. Clark and the Intantp 
Harold Doig and Frank Doig are de
fendants.

I have seized and taken In execu
tion all the right, title, interest and 
equity of redemption of the said 
Frank Erpest Crouter to tie follow
ing property, that to to say:

ALL AND SINGULAR THAT cer
tain parcel or tract of land and pre
mises situate lying and being In the 
Town of Trenton in the. County of 
Hastings and Province of Ontario, be 
tag composed of the west half of Lot 
number twenty-five (25) on the 
southerly side of Spring street now 
College street on the east side of 
the river Trent according to Haw
ley plan and survey of the Village, 
now Town of Trenton, duly register
ed in the Registry Office for the said 
County.

Which I will sell by public auc
tion at my office In the Court House, 
ln the City of Belleville, County of 
Hastings, on Wednesday the 10th day ■ 
of October, 1921, at the hour of two 
o’clock in the afternoon.

M- B. MORRISON,
Sheriff, County of Hastings. 

Dated at Belleville,
June 24, 1921. 

s20.1td4tw.

Long Step for Women is
U. S. Government Action

■\1
News About People 

and Social Events
“Bobby"—The boy was selfish to 

want yod* to confine yourself to him. 
Perhaps he goes with the undesirable 
girls because he is peeved at you. It 
he is a real gentleman at heart, he 
will soon tire of them and perhaps 
ask for your friendship again. Of 
course he ought to have several girl 
friends too. Be friendly with him, 
but stick to your resolution.

Four women, three of thym resi
dents of New York, were among the 
thirty-eight delegates constituting the 
national conference on unemployment 
at Washington.

The New York women were Miss 
Ida M. Tarbell, Mrs Sara Conboy, 
Miss Mary van Kleeck. The- fourth 
to Miss Elizabeth Christman, of Chi-

Foundation. From 1905 to 1907 she 
held a fellowship in College Settle
ments Association and Investigated 
hours and work of women in factor
ies in New York And child labor In 
tenement sections. During the war 
she was director of the women’s bur
eau of the industrial service section 
of the Ordnance department and dir
ector of women ln the industry serv
ice of the United States Department 
of labor.

Miss Christman to secretary of the 
International Glove Workers’ Union 
and Secretary-Treasurer of the Na
tional Women’s Trade Union ‘League. 
During the war she was chief of the 
staff of women’s examiners for the 
National War Labor Board.

Mr. Chas. Simpson, Carmel, has pur
chased Mrs. Poacher's property at 
Thrasher’s Corners.

Mr. Irwin Brown has returned to 
Belleville after spending Sunday Jast 
with his father lit Kingston. I

Sir. Chas. Brown has returned to 
Marl bank after spending Sunday last 
with hto parents in Belleville.

i

x
cago.

Their presence in the conference, 
which included representatives of the 
Government, capital and labor, and 
the most .able economists ln the Uni
ted States, marks a long step in the 
participation of women in matters of 
national importance.

Miss Tarbell is a champion of sci
entific management, and at an import-

Mr. George Lee, who was operated 
on for appendicitis at the hospital i 
last Tuesday to getting along nice
ly.

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Bell are spend
ing a few weeks ln the' city, after 
which they will make their home in ant labor* conference she once remark- 
Pfcton, Ont Be used them lor 

Bis Rheumatism
ed:

/‘‘Scientific management breaks away 
entirely, from old ideas. It meansMr. L. C. Yeomans, of Belleville, 

was on Wednesday elected a’member i. „ .
of the council of the Ontario Fire In- better earnings, shorter hours, and,

most Important of all, the develop
ment of the man as a . worker.”

“One reason why scientific manage
ment to so important is that it re- 

j quires co-operation and collective ac- 
j tlon to makp it really successful. Un- 

Rev. J. 8. Mackay and Mrs. Mac- der it every than must be heard, whe- 
kay, who have been visiting Mr. and ther his complaint be silly or not, 
Mrs. D. V. Sinclair left today on their either as an individual or through 
trip to India. They leave Montreal his representative.” 
by the Melitia. The voyage will Mrs. Conboy made her entrance In
take six weeks.

WHY B. C. MAN RECOMMENDS 
DODD’S KIDNEY PILLS.surance Agents’ Association at their 

first annual convention at the Royal 
Connaught Hotel, Hamilton. Mr. J. 
S. Dowling, of Brantford, was chosen 
president.

vice-president, Mrs. D. T. Stafford, 
presided. The program consisted of Farmers

“Attention”
N. P. Molander Tells Why He Feels '

in » Position to Say Dodd’s Kid-,a readlng "Unity in the Home,” by
ney Alls are Beneficial. Mrs. Elwood Spencer—a paper full of npi. _ p gg gg, ,,
Kitchener, B.C., Oct. 17.— excelIent thoughts for all. The dis- 1116 Fall If 6311161

(Special)—"I feel a lot better since ®“ssion on "Salads” led by Mrs. W;. H. H«ml An V ,*|||A A--. “Pnzzled"—The young lady to try-
I started using Dodd’s Kidney Pills Montgomery was- very interesting. Dani VII 141116 VH6S ing to tease you, and perhaps snceeed-

Miss Ark ils favored the members „ --------- ing. The best way to avoid hein„

BHHE ^ HE ™ve tne King closed the meeting. and cold. These sudden changes wa°ts to be called William, he should 
, 6 Inatitute mem tiers aire much bring on colds, cramps ami colic, and act like William: if he acts like pm 

grieved to hear of the death of one “,“^f8.Kbal>y’s stomach is kept he will be called Bill Some of ns it“• o~ smorning tin uT*? 1fUnday J?48 i» keeping the little ones well. an unfortunate nickname. It’s like a
™a* . tn® Hospital ln Toronto They sweeten the stomach, regulate truned-np nose—we don’t like it bnt 

after a few days’- illness. Others on th® bowels, .break up colds and make it sticks to us. But it we reallv have 
the sick list are Mrs. D T Stafford *^by thrive. The Tablets are sold by „ f ' , we reaUy haTe

Dodd’s Kidney Pills' are a kidney Mrs. Lome Brickmàn, and Mrs Percy “®d,c,ne dealers °f by mail at 25 6 ge y n sptt® of- 14-
remedy. People who have used them Cranter. . , ' , Medicine Go. BrLkvin6D o„71U,am8’
say they are good for sick kidneys. The next meeting will be held at I ’ i *
Everybody knows that healthy kid- Mrs. D. T. Stafford’s on Oct. 27th, Rey' Father Feurth, formerly of 
neys are absolutely essential to good when the prizes won by the girts at Weat Lome, began hto pastorate ot foand out. 
health. The kidneys strain the im- the School Fair Will be presented I th® Church of the Sacred Heart at In- 
purities out of the blood. If-the tin- ' ’ gersoll on Sunday, succeeding Father
purities remain In the blood trouble A monument to the East Missouri Guam.
to bound to follow soldiers who died Ih the war was nn- Fred Rooke. 13 years old, of Dere-

Ask your neighbors M Dodd's Kid- veiled at Klntore. . ham townahlp. got hto hand caught in
*y J 1101 * splendid remedy Mr. and Mrs. A. Stewart, Stratford, 6 com busker and amputation

for sick kidneys. celebrated their diamond wedding. unnecessary.

Good Sound Cotton Grain Bags at 
less than costfor my rheumatism. They have done 

me a lot of good and I am satisfied I 
can recommend Dodd’s Kidney .Pills 
to anybody as very beneficial.”

N. F. Molander, who makes the 
above statement, to a well-known 
and respected resident of this place. 
That statement and hundre’de ot 
others along the same lines are the 
foundation of the reputation Dodd’s 
Kidney Pills have made.

85c EACH

Bishop’s Seed Storeno more of it. If a boy
to the labor movement seventeen 
years ago during a strike among car- 

x , pet weavers, when she was made bns-
veTr^d ZnL ^ th,6 LWeDty- ' iness agent of a union. Later she be-
Sir Ernoot r ,U* .er of the tote came an organizer, and has been secre- 
tollef b Casaels. is probably the tary.trea8urer of the Unlted Textlle
TulTzil tZ'Jv ff 8he 18 Workers of America since 1914. She 
facetiously^Z “L? ™ a d®legat® 40 the British Trades

T as a ckiId when Union Congress at Portsmouth. Eng-
home a^ sMLrl s ^7 * °f ^ land’ ln »20, and was the first worn-
ways a hand lean Wa8a1' 80 to represent the American Fédéra-

^ ^ when playing hide tlon of abroad.
heiresses' inth! n 0ae°^e/reate8t Mrs. Conboy to also chairman of 
heiresses in the United Kingdom. ^ 8tate Reeonetrucqon committee,

_______ and occupies the same position on
Win. H. Henderson, a prominent the advisory board of the New York 

Blenheim teacher, who was born in, Board of Education, 
the township 70 years 
Woodstock.

178 Front St.

FOR A PETTY TABLE.
A pumpkin, the loveliest, yellow

est one you can find, of the rather 
long variety, can be the basis for a 
really beautiful centrepiece for your 
November party.

Cut ln halves, lengthwise, and 
then scoop it out. Get small, round 
sticks and gild them for the masts 
and make sails of white silk. Press 
the «end of the masts into the. pulp 
of the pumpkin and it will stand 
quite firmly.

Then, with your brpsh dipped 
again ln gilt put the word Mayflow
er on the pretty craft, line it with 
waxed paper end load it with aetomn 
fruits.

■ “Undecided”—The color for the ba- 
by boy to pink, tor the girl to Wue. 
Just why it came to be, I’ve never

Î Midget”—When girls give a party 
to which they Invite boys, it to per
fectly proper to give the invitation by 
a note. /ago, died in Miss Van Kleeck is director of in- 

’ ] dustrlal studies of tfhe Russell Sage was Bread Is selling at 10 cents a loaf 
■in Brabro. ' x'x

,‘jao»nv- * 4 * * -ir » <- * * A * 4 4 4
yr-.;-,-.;., > îàifoàafa&rfti). „
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Worst Situa 
red Years
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meat’s policy 
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tension of the e 
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the unemployed 
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The Telegrad 
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In outlining 
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Lloyd George 
striking declaj 
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man without a 
yon are no j 
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The entire | 
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standing among 

PLAN
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ready had takJ 
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that the Britti 
heavy taxation
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In a speech j 
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Government’s a 
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“Herald” Says

NEW YORK 
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lloydIorge
WINS CRITICISM 
ON LATEST PLANS

MURDER BOMBS! 
BRITISH-MADE 

REDSJLAMED
Ü, S. Minister to Paris was Un

hurt But'Valet Was Hit 
by Splinter

HOGS AT $8 
LOWEST FICORE

TRENTON O. T. A. FINES
$10,745 FOR ONE YEAR Frosty 

Weather
-

Ontario Temeperance Act, both 
dates inclusive, amounted to 
the sum of $10,7^6. This does 
not include the «ests of the 
above cases.

Chief Bain, of Trenton, at the 
request'of Chief Officer Mow at, 
of the license Department, 
sent in his returns Of the fines 
received by the municipality of 
of Trenton, under 'the Ontario 
Temperance Act, from May 1st, 
10590, to April 90th, 1921, in
clusive.

The fines received under the

w>-i '

■jarDrop in Price 
Greatest in

erald“Bluff” Shouts Daily H 
(Labor) and Others Pick 

Flaws til Scheme
HOUSE LISTENS CLOSELY

The total amount of
and costs received by the ft- JB

PBE-WAB QUOTATIONS
Who Should Know” 

Say That Beeovery Just 
Now is Doubtful •

MILLS BOMB WORKED
French Newspapers Voice Hor

ror at Outrage—No Trace 
of Criminals

daring me above specified time, 
amounted to the The Season of Frosty Weather is at the door and we 

Irrite and urge you to call for the purpose of seeing 
some of the Finest Suits and Overcoats the Country pro* 
dnees!

in all
Worst Situation in Last Hund

red Years as Dealt With by. 
Priemer

of $12,087.

WATER IS GOOD 
REPORTS ASSERT

DENIAL GIVEN 
NAVAL STORY

PARIS, Oct. 20.—Police investiga
tion» today show that the bomb 
which exploded In tie house of the 
United States ambassador yesterday 
was apparently of British manufac
ture used during the war.

Newspapers today voiced horror 
at the outrage. .No trace of the 
criminal has ' been found.

In the attempt made to kill Myron 
T. Herrick, the American Ambassa
dor, by means of a bomb, his escape 
was due to a series of circumstances 
which seem almost miraculous. The 
outrage is believed by the Parts po
lice to hive been the work of French 
Communists, who for the past two 
weeks have been conducting a cam
paign against the execution of Sacco 
and Vansetti In Boston on November 
1, and who have ‘been deluging Her
rick with letters and telegrams 
about the" case. A warning has been 
sent to the American Ambassadors 
in London and Rome to he on their 
guard against similar attempts.

A package marked perfume was 
seen by Mr. Herrick’s valet sifter It 
had been delivered to Mr. Herrick’s 
rooms.

The lowest price in years in the 
hog market was torched here today, 
the figure of eight dollars per hun
dred was paid.

This goes back to pre-war quota
tions. The drop in the past week has 
been the greatest in a long period. 
Last week they wefe bringing $9.26 
per cwt.

One time recently the price drop- 
;ped heavily but stopped short of the 
eight dollar mark.

While no one can say what the 
future will bring in the bog mar
ket, there is an impression that there 
Is little likelihood of recovery to any 
great extent.

HARTLEY dewart
NO LONGER LEADER

Wellington Hay, MJP.P., and Liberal 
Whip to Lead Party at Queen’s 

Parte

LONDON, Oct. 20.—Today's news
papers in general praise the Prem
ier’s announcement of the Govern
ment’s policy regarding unemploy
ment and trade revival, but the ac
tual proposals are subjected te crit
icism.

The Times comments upon the ex
tension of the export credit scheme to 
Empire and expresses the view that 
the most serious defect in.the scheme 
is that it tends to increase taxation; 
without offering the country any pros- 
pect of immediate relief being ob
tained from crushing financial burd
ens. The Morning Post says the Pre
mier proposes to remedy the evil of 
unemployment by continuing, in prin
ciple, the very policy which has large
ly produced unemployment.

The Herald brands the proposals as 
“bluff" and adds, “You cannot feed 
the unemployed on bluff,” while the 
Daily News regards the scheme as an 
attempt to evade the coming storm.

The Telegraph and Chronicle sup
port the scheme.
MUST BB GOOD UNDERSTANDING 

In outlining the Government’s pro
posals to alleviate unemployment, Mr. 
Lloyd George made the- following 
striding declaration:. “Peace and a 
good understanding among nations is 
vital. Let ns get out of the atmos
phere where, if you talk about a Ger
man without a frown on your brow, 
you are no patriot. Trade cannot 
start in such an atmosphere. If you 
intervene to make peace your mot
ives are misunderstood; but If Great 
Britain will not do it, who will? We 
stand for stability. We want to see 
the nations begin again the tasks of 
peace."

The entire speech of the Prime 
Minister was a plea that the country 
is suffering from the results of the 
war and a declaration that restora
tion rests upon the revival of indus
try and the rehabilitation ,'ot .tite pur
chasing power S9F6tHf. at# that a re
vival of trade depends largely' upon 
the bringing about of a good under
standing among nations.

PLAN FOR RELIEF 
Mr. Lloy4 George spiritedly justi- 

fleld the steps the Government al
ready had taken to meet the unem
ployment problem, 
that the British plan ot imposing 
heavy taxation was much better than 

. the means adopted by some countries 
of creating an artificial credit and 
producing a feverish boom, to he speed
ily followed by serious reaction.

IN TWO CATEGORIES 
In a speech lasting an hour and a 

half, the Prinje Minister outlined the 
Government’s schemes for the relief 
of unemployment and a revival ’of 
British trade.

•is».-;

British Admiralty Has no Pact- 
• fle Concentration Scheme 

Officials Assert
Supply for Belleville Now Much 

Improved Over Conditions 
In Bummer

SAMPLES TAKEN BAILY
Reports Coming From Toronto 

All Satisfactory—Chlorine 
is Advised

Exclusive styles, handsome 
fabrics—artistic Tailoring! 
Garments that will place the 
stamp of “Good Dresser” on 

ClothesJl IMORE OIL STORAGE
Publie Feeling in Britain Fav- 
/ ore Anglo-American-Japan- 

ese Entente
LONDON, Oct. 20—Specific denial 

that the Imperial Conference drew 
up a comprehensive scheme for na
val concentration In the Pacific dur
ing its recent deliberations. Was giv
en by the British Admiralty to-

K the Man inside, 
yon’ll like to wear!
Suits $20, $595, $80 and up.

A i
a "

JjThe water which "" the people at 
Belleville are now using is much bet
ter than in the summer months 

. when there is a certain weed growth.
Inspector Wills ‘told The Ontario 

today that almost every day he 
sends a sample of the city tap water 
to the Department .of the Provincial 
Board of Health at Toronto. It ie 
only rarely that a report of the find- steed the necessity of Great Britain 
ing of the test is sent back, this in- carefully safeguarding her Interests 
dtesting that conditions are quite in the Far East for the future, but 
satisfactory. When reports are re- no definite conclusions were arrived 
ceived they state that conditions are

Overcoats $15, $18, $20, $85 
and np

You’ll consider our prices 
very reasonable when you see 
the excellence of the Gar
ments that they stand for.

iK

:•f

day.
It is admitted t*at the Australian 

and New Zealand delegations empha- t • i
Is-

TORONTO, Oct. 20,—The Globe says 
today:

At J caucus yesterday afternoon of 
the Liberal members of the Provin
cial Legislature the resignation of H. 
H. Dewart, K.C., as Provincial Liber
al Leader was received and accepted. 
F. Wellington Hày, M.P.P. for North 
Perth, ahd Liberal Whip, was chosen 
as Acting Leader until such time as a 
selection can be made at a convention 
or otherwise.

The Correct Shapes of Fall Hats—everything that's 
new and choice in Haberdashery. There’s plenty to see 
that’s entirely new and we trust our invitation will be 
accepted.

at. The naval policy was left en
tirely in the hands of the Admiral
ty in London.

Naval officials are concerned at 
the repeated reports current in the 
London press that the Bermudas 
and Signapore are to he converted 
into first class naval bases. They 
have labelled the reports as “not 
founded on facts.’’

The appropriations for Singapore 
for 1921-22 total only $269,000 tor 
the erection ot storage accommoda
tion for oil. It is declared that there 
is-no Intention ’of further fortifying 
Singapore, but that attention is be
ing directed to another base, the 
name of which is not divulged.

This corroborates despatches from 
Australia reporting the speech of 
Premier Hughes before tire Austral
ian Parliament. The despatches say 
that Hughes declared., that the Em
pire reached a decision on the ques
tion of à Pacific Sase^but that Sin
gapore was ruled out.

good.
Control of the water supply here 

by the use of chlorine is usually ad
vised by the Department.

'

Having been commissioned hr Mr. 
Herrick to buy perfume for the Em
bassy, Blanchard, through pardon
able- curiosity, examined the' pack
ages more closely and decided he 
would open i>. He removed the 
outer wrapping and then, with the 
scissors, cut the string holding the 
second wrapper. As the string fell 
away, a spring shot out of the end 
of the package, and Blanchard h^ard 
a whirring noise. Giving the affair 
one look, the valet, who was a sol
dier in the British army during the 
war, recognized a Mills hand gren
ade. He hurled it into the Bath
room, where it exploded before it hit 
thé floor. He was knocked flat, and 
a piece of the grenade entered hjs 

glide recognition at these services wilt left leg. The big bathroom was 
shortly be presentSHFfO Hr. Bewart by' torn to pieces. Bits of the grenade 
his Liberal colleagues in the Légiste- penetrated the bath tub and one sec

tion pierced an iron door on one side 
“Mr. Dewart could not be present' of the bathroom. The mirrors and 

owihg to his illness,’’ said Mr. Hay, ceilings were knocked to bits.
Mr. Herrick, just coming in the

Quick & Robertson“BUNNY” LEAVES TOWN
Sub-normal Lad of Five Taken to 

V Orrillia Hospital

'"Bunny” went Sway today.
Thp little chap, alleged to be sub

ject to epileptic fits, and to be Sub
normal, was taken In charge by Cap
tain Ruston, Inspector for the Chil
dren’s Aid Society. ’ He spent the 
night at the Shelter -Sand went with 
Captain Ruston today to Orillia, 
where he will get treatment in the 
Hospital for the Insane.

"Bunny” te not yet Six but,he has 
had a remarkable carder. He is deaf; 
and hard - to manage. Captain Hus
ton says the. lad BtartWoma more 
normal under proper treatment.

Owing to the boy’s age it has been 
impossible, Captain Ruston says, to 
place him In any institution, but af
ter correspondence and personal in
terviews with tl\e Provincial Secre
tary and other .authorities and of
ficiate it has been decided to make 
a special case of “Bunny” and he will 
be placed In the Orillia hospital as a 
special case.

t

As predicted yesterday in The 
Globe, Mr. Dewart failed to put in 
an appearance at the caucus, on the 
advice of his medical attendants. His 
formal act of withdrawal was tabled 
by Mr. Hay, the actual resignation 
being supplemented by a letter.

The caucus, which was attended by 
some fifteen or sixteen members, pass
ed a resolution expressing sympathy 
with the late Leader in his affliction 
and deep appreciation of the services 
he hae rendered to the party. A tan-

GOLD FISH
FREE

r

> ;

We have just received a large shipment of beautiful 
GOLD FSH, which we are going to GIVE AWAY to our 
customers on FRIDAY AND SATURDAY. One with each 

. 25* purchase; 2 with à SO* purchase; 4 with a (1.00 pur
chase, etc. All we ask is that you bring some suitable 
containers with you. #

We also have some large,and fancy fish for sale.
We can supply your wants In fish globes, ornaments, 

sea weed and fish food, etc.

tore.

KING AND THE POPE
EXCHANGE LETTERS

Both Fervently Hope that Peace 
May Come Very Boon to Emer

ald Me

following the caucus. “I am to carry 
on in an acting capacity until the par- door missed injury by a narrow mar
ty can select its new Leader. When
that will be I cannot even suggest.” > .......... ' » Doyle's Drug Store

He contended NO ACTION ON CATTLE BAN • 
BEFORE THE COMING YEARNAVAL BASE NOT SINGAPORE. ILONDON, Oct. 20.—Communica

tions, have been exchanged between 
Pope Benedict apd King George on 
the subject of the Irish peace negoti
ations. The Pontiff, in hte message 
announced that he prayed for the suc
cess of the conferences and the end
ing of the long dissension. To this 
King George replied that with all hte 
heart he joined in the Pontiff’s pray-

London, Oht. 20—The Daily Tele
graph understands that the Cabinet 
has bad no time to give considera
tion to the Finlay Committee’s re
port on the cattle embargo, 
certainty, however, that no action

MELBOURNE, Australia, Oct. 20.
—Premier Hughes, speaking In the 
House of Representatives of the 
commonweatlh, said the question of 
a British naval base in the Pacific 
was discussed »t the recent confer
ence of the Empire and that a de- can he taken before 1922. 
cision regarding it was reached. He 
added, however, that the base would 
not be at Singapore.

DISCOVERY OF SMALLPOX GERM

South American Bacteriologist Says 
He’s Found It. It te a

I
SANTIAGO, Chile, Oct. 20.—Dis

covery of tiie long-sought germ of 
smallpox hae been claimed here by 
Dr. Arturo Atria, a leading South er- 
American bacteriologist, who has 
been working for some time among “fd;
the victims of the epidemic here. "We rejoice in the resumption of 
Other promihent South American the Anglo-Irish negotiation* ana pray 
physicians believe in Dr. Atria’s dte- to the Lord with all our heart that He 
covery. They think that it will help may bleu them and ptant to your 
them to wipe out the plague in 
Chile. The, discoverer expected to 
have his microbe
send to the United States and 
Europe within thirty days.

FHfY>$ A FORTUNE
IN HEAP OF BAGS

New Yorker Discover $185,000 In 
Bills Hidden in Rooms of 

Dead Relatives

He was listened to 
sympathetically, and even the Labor 
party forebore from interruptions af
ter one or two mild attempts were re
ceived coldly by the House.

The Prime Minister waa in excel
lent voice, and it was evident that he 
had benefitted by hte vacation in 
Scotland, even though the greater 
part of it was devoted to work.

The Government's plans naturally 
fall into two parts: the relief of ex
isting distress and provisions for 
work. The tetter category is again 
subdivided into provisions for immed
iate relief and the restoration of 
trade, which alone is the permanent 
cure.

The telegram of Pope Benedict
OTTAWA THEATRE BURNS

OTTAWA, Oct. 20—The Dominion 
Theatre, Sparks street, was destroy
ed by fire this morning.

3® I

NEW YORK, Oct. 20.—When 
Robert Hendry of the firm of Morri
son A Company, South American 
contractors, at 11 Broadway, went

!
Majesty great joy and the imperish- 
able glory of bringing to an end the
age-long dissension,” The special probing committee to

To the Pontoffs message King inquire into the allegations made at today t° tke «partaient of hte uncle 
George replied as follows; the Monday night meeting of the civic ! and aunt'toe late Dr- Joseph Simms,

“I have received the message of body will hold session tonight to hear lecturer and writer, and Mrs. Jemima 
your Holiness with much pleasure, the story 06 what actually did occur 9tncla,r Simms, who died recently, 
and with atl my heart I join in your on certain works, on which it is al- to take a,way 901116 old book* and 
prayer that the conference now sit- leged there was unnecessary delay! trunks, he fonnd a bundle of green-
ting in London may achieve a perm- ............. . . — backfl and 8tocka and bondB beneatil

REVIVAL AT TABERNACLE.

CIVIC PROBE ON TONIGHT.
culture ready to

AIBUBY NEWS.

List 6t Personals from Small Village.

hunches of old rags, which he esti
mated as approximating In value, 

The revival at the Tabernacle Me- $126,000. 
thodtet Church te proceeding with Hendry deposited the fortune -pen- ; 
great satisfaction to the members ot 
that church. The meetings are fair
ly well attended and keen Interest te 
shown in the messages of the Rever
end Evangelist Barton. He does not 
employ the question method in hte in April, 1920. 
services but hte appeal to the better 
life is one that causes a searching of 
human motive and te having good re
sults.

"Herald" Says “Bluenoee" Built for j. Wilson spent Sunday with-Mr. and 
Racing Not Fishing Mrs. Joe Allison. .. Mrs. S. W. Demp-

NEW YORK, Oct. 20—Comment-<aey U 8pending a tew **** «*** Mre-
J. Taite, L’Amable.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Peck and chil
dren and Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Peck

*

5

ding further developments.
Hte uncle and aunt during their 

later years lived in a modest apart- LIVESTOCK PRICES 
ment in the Empire Hotel, facing 
on Llncpln Square. Dr. Simms died

k
do t.o.b............... 8.26

do to the farmer 8.00
0.00PRESIDES AT HUSH PARLEYS 

IF L. GEORGE GOES TO U.8.

London, Oct. 20.—it is stated 
that if Lloyd George goes to Wash
ington, Austen Chamberlain will act 
as Deputy Prime Minister and pre
side over the Irish Conference. Sir 
Philip Sassoon, M.P., and Colonel 
Grant Morden, M.P., will be with the 
party sailing on the Aqultania.

:
.0.00ON TORONTO MARKETing on the international fishing 

schooner race, The Herald today says
that the “Bluenose" was especially „
designed in the hope that she would and Benford 8pent Sunday the guests 
win back the trophy which Capt. *®r. and Mrs. Frank Bellyou. :. 
Welch won with “Esperanto" test hiyra Peck spent the week-end
November. The “Elsie’’ was built under the parental roof. ., Mr. and 
solely with a view to commercial Mrs- Barl We68e Tilted at J. Onder-

donk's on Sunday. .. Mr. and Mrs. 
Andrew Allison called at F. Creator's

»!
CAVAN BARN BURNTGood heavy steers .$ 6.00 to $7.00

Butcher steers Choice 6.76 ” 6.76
6.00 ” 5.76
4.00 ” 6.00
3.0v ” 4.00

Butcher heif., choice 5.00 ” 6.60
do medium .... 4.00 ” 6.00

Butcher cows choice 4.60 ” 6.00
do medium ____ 3.00 ’’ 4.00

Canners & cutters . 1.00 ” 2.60
Butcher bulls good. 3.60 ” 4.00

do common ____ 2.50 ” 3.00
A military movement against the ' Feeders good 900 1b 5.00

Portugese Government broke Out inj do fair
Lisbon Wednesday, according to a Milkers and springers
Vigo despatch to The Londbn Times; h choice if.-, * 70 00 100.00
The traope seised strategic positions Calves, choice _____11.00 » 18.00

„n . „ , „ Sty and environs. do medium ......... 8.00 ” 11.00
• * . C. NIchou 'oSned the second ^.ton Tk6 Government has resigned as] do common ............ 3.00 ” 6.00

,n-dlHnn ta I LONDON Oct ~' to—Reports the* of the fifth Parliament of British a re8nU oI a «®«ces»ful military Lambs, yearlings . . 4.00 ” 5.00Hte condition te reported so * DINDON, Oct. 20. Reports that Columbla ^ 9peech trom the movement without bloodshed, says a do spring ____
♦ orlttoal tbat not even hle moet * Britaln was planning naval bases at Throne referred to the question of Reuter despatch from Lisbon. sheep, choice

♦ “*“• ♦ pure imagination hr a high admir- 6« ““«namentsto the Taxation Act, be formed with the ex-revolutionist, *>« fed & watered
♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦.♦♦ <*”■*«-ta -^

Contents Were AH Saved With the 
Exception of Fanning Milldo good 

do medium 
do common ___

PORTUGAL CABBIES ON
Bloodless Revolution is Over;''New 

Ministry on the Job

LONDON," Oct. 20. —Despatches 
received here state that after a 
bloodless revolution in Portugal, .the 
new ministry has been formed and 
Is in full control.

Peterboro—Mr. Walter Bowles of 
Cavan, was among the victims of the 
severe electrical storm which passed 
over this district. About 3.30 In 
the afternoon, a barn belonging to 
him was struck by lightning and was 
horned to the ground. The electric 
current, Striking the south end of the

ONTARIO FIRE LOSS.deep sea fishing.1
• Toronto, Ont., Oct. 20.—During 
the past year Ontario suffered com
mercially from fire losses to the ex
tent of One million dollars a month, 
lolly one-half of which might have 

Sheppard, son of E. B. Sheppard been prevented by adequate pfecau- 
(Don), formerly of Toronto Satur- tions, it was reported/to the Ontario 
day Night, died yesterday in Kam- Fire Prevention League which held 
loops, B.C., according to a message ite annual meeting at the Parliament 
received here by friends. He con- Buildings, 
traded tuberculosis during the war 
while in the Air Service.

POTATOES STULL GROWING on 8unday-
Little Ones Still in Ground are Be- _

coming Bigger Ones

Most of the fall or late potatoes are 
not out of the ground yet and the ^
"spuds” are still growing, a farmer 
(told Tjhe Ontario today/ , .The wet 
weather has made the ground so wet 
that it te at present difficult to get 
the crop out. But there are ( indica
tions of a change in the weather with * 
a spell of dry to succeed. Potatoes 
reached the lowest figure for some 

' time .this week, when they brought 
one fifty per bag.

‘ CAPT. SHEPPARD DEAD.
Toronto, Oct. 2().-*-Captain E. C.

.
♦***♦*♦♦*♦**♦♦

“TIGER" IB ILL. ♦ structure first, worked across the6.60
♦ 4.60 6.00 top, knocking off the boards on the 

north end, and finally consuming the 
entire building. The barn, although 
not very large, was well built. Most 
of the contents were saved in time, 
with the exception of a fanning mill. 
There waa a email amount of insur
ance on the building.

PARIS, Oct 20.—Georges ♦
* Clemenceau Is dangerously Ul *
* at his villa at Vendee. Three *
* doctors are in attendance on ♦
* the aged “Tiger, but no bulle- *■
* tins have been issued.

B. C. LEGISLATURE SITTING
B

“PURE IMAGINATION”

8.M ” 8.60
3.66 ” 4.00

00 j M. Judge, of temce township, was 
9.60 *’ 0.00 j*Bed $200 and costs for making whis-
» 25 ” 0.00

■

;I

OTICE J
.

0 BUY OR RENT 
n of piychase, small 
rated on Lake Shore, 
it and stock.
. R. Farm,

i!

el8-4td-2tw
arm or fruit farm
pn shares. Apply Roy 
123, Madoc. ol6-2tdlw

|R SALE. .

|R SALE
HORSES, HARNESS 

wagon, wagon nearly 
le for drawing cheese, 
palm, 49 Dundee St., 

o20-2td-ltw
CRE FARM IN GOOD 
Itivation, part ot Lots 
con. Thurlow, oonveal- 

l and school. Plenty of 
fair repair, abundance 
miles from Belleville, 

mises to F. Clayton 
lannifton P. O. J K019-3 td-2tw
r LEGHORN HENS, 
old. Apply Earl An 

, 1, Shannonvilie.
ol9-4 td-ltw

1

M HOUSE, 89 WEST 
., Belleville. Water in 
td well, barn, large lot 
nick eale. Irvin Unger 
iton. 017-4 td-ltw
MAKER WANTED

1 be received by Break 
lutter Manufacturing 
etober 19 for 
iting whey and tum- 
i for season 1929. Free

JAS. SILLS,
President

s26-3t*etwille
SALE 6 MILES BAST 
ille. Apply J. J. Fltz- 
llle, R. R. No. 6. 3-fftw
A FOR SALE 
toH CON. THURLOW, 
a from Belleville, good 

and plenty wood, well 
kssion at once. Mrs. 
Halloway, Route 1.

812-lmdlmw
'H CONVENIENCES. 
1 by next Wednesday 
•session at once. Ap- 

o6-2tdltwSt.
ACRES LOT 19, 8TH 
ray, 90 acres cleared. 
Nicely finished house, 

\ooi barn and oetbtdld- 
ratered. 

house, never faffing 
sell with stock and im- 
rithoht to suit perebas- 
■yant, R. R. 1, Wooler. 
> o6-3td-4tw

Weil within

HEIFERJERSEY 
y premises, Lot 2, con. 
'ownship about Aug" 1, 
' may have same by 
■ship and paying charg- 
Vermilyea, BeltoviHe R 
98-R 3. o!3-2td-ltW

I SALE OF LANDS
by virtue of a Writ of. 
ted out of the Supreme 
trio and to me diretoed 
l in which Ella Jane 
is plaintiff and Freak 
r, James Edward Creu- 
Clark and the infiaatp 

ind Frank Doig are de

ad and taken là es 
Ight, title, Interest 
demption of'the 
Crouler to thé foHow- 

that is to say: 
SINGULAR THAT cer- 
tract of land and pre- 

lying and being in the 
iton in the. County, of 
Province ot Ontario, be 
of the west half of Lot 
nty-five (26) on the 
i of Spring street now 
t on the east side of 
int according to Haw-: 
survey of the Village, 
Trenton, duly register- 
Istiry Office for the said1
111 sell by public auo- 
ice in the Court House, 
t Belleville, County of 
Wednesday the 19th day 
>21, at the hour of two 
afternoon.

B. MORRISON,
If, County of Hastings, 
ville,
1921.

and
said

rmers
ention”
'otton Grain Bags at 
than cost 
c EACH

Seed Store
Front St.

PETTY TABLE.
, the loveliest, yellow- 
»n find, of the rather 
ban be the basis for a 
ill centrepiece for your
:y.

Ives, lengthwise, and 
lout. Get small, round ' 
Id them for the masts 
k of white silk. Press 
le masts into the pulp 
tin and it will stand"

your brush dipped1 
put the word Mayflow- 
tty craft, line it with 
pd lead It with autumn .

Ladies’ and Men’s Fine 
Footwear
At $5.00■

See our Snappy Lines 
of Ladies* Shoes in Gun- 
Metal and Vic Kid in low 
and high heels, at (S.60, 
also good smart styles 
of Men’s Shoes in Brown 
and Black In Blutcher or 
Bal for$5.e0.

‘A-
.1

A

The LesKe Shoe Store S

Store for Service, Quality and Satisfaction. 
PHONE 658

war
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«News About People J abd Social E
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CHAUTAUQUA 
AT FRANKfURD

First Series of Entertainments 
was Given Wednesday 

Evening
WEDDING BELLS

PEOPLE IN THE PUBLIC EYE w

vents
■r-■

HON. T. A. t'BEBAR.
• ,, >•_ '• X'

SIR LORMER ^tOOTNC. O. Mm.NEIL. JjABIT to a cable; we weave a 
X thread of It every day and at last 

we cannot break It*—Horace Mann. SINCLAIR’SAx
•-

BIr. and Mrs. Earl, of this city, mo
tored to Kingston and spent a few days 
with Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Fair.

Mr. H,; G. Bleecker was taken ill 
while down town yesterday and was 

He to some

Mr. C. Ü. Wilson, east of Trenton, 
has sold his forty-acre farm for $5,600 
and to moving to his ten-acre lot at 
Bayside.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward J. Allen, Lake- 
field, Ont-, announce the engagement 
of their second daughter, Marjorie 
Lillian, to Mr. Steve Martin, King
ston, the marriage to take place Oc
tober 31st.

*.

mmm A Dress Sale-
Had* His Hip 

Dislocated While at Work 
Friday

>1Mr. John Dixon S M■
...

removed to his home, 
better today.P AFRANKFORD.—Some of the people 

of town attended the -fowl supper at 
Stockdale on Wednesday night.

There were a few from town and 
country that attended the auction sale 
of Mr. McCabe in the fourth of Sid
ney, on Tuesday afternoon.

The Dominion Chautauqua, Ltd., 
gave their first series of entertain
ments in Princess Theatre on Wed
nesday night. The -Southlands Sun
shine Girls, Miss Marie Terry and 
Miss Lucy Griffis, were the entertain
ers of the evening and they gave a 
most amusing and entertaining ' pro
gram. The others will come on lat-

iift n■ .

to1.
mi \

Es $15.00
k j \

Dominion Secretary Treasurer of Former premier of Quebec, who has Tie latest photograph of the leader 
the Great War Veterans' Associa- announced his wiliingness to en- of the Progressive' Party; taken 
tion of Canada. ' ter the Federal Political Arena.

Dresses of Serge, Jersey, Tricotine, Crepe de Chine 
and Ladybird Silk are included in this clearing lot. They 
are shown in a good range of colorings (including many 
in navy and brown tones. There are many excellent 

| values In the lot and all are marked about half price \ 
or less. They were priced up to $42.50 to clear at $15JM)

At a wedding in a London parish 
church recently the bridegroom, Cap
tain J. Monro, carried a horseshoe 
of heather, while his bride, Miss Page 
had an armful of lilies. " If bouquets 
for bridegrooms become a custom, it 
would at least solve' for the bashful 
man the problem of what to do with 
his hands.

Got, 12th.
er.

W. 8. MTDDLEBRO, K.C. H. i, HALFORD.Mrs. Lizzie Graham (nee Lizzie 
Ford) is recovering so nicely she is 
allowed to sit up now part of the 
time. *

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Nicholson at
tended the wedding of his brother,
Mr. Ross Nicholson, of the fourth of 
Sidney, and Miss Brown, near Tren
ton, on Wednesday, at high noon.

Mrs. W. Allen.
Thursday with her mother, Mrs, A.
Mann, in town. -:v

Mrs. Walter Gainsforth and little 
son Ford, of Trenton, spent the/week 
end with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Ford.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Whitelaw are 
taking up housekeeping in part of 

4 the stone house at the Canada Box- 
board Co.

Mrs. Vandervoort and Mrs. Pren
tice had dinner with Mrs. Munn on 
Thursday, , §

Mrs. J. Osterhout, who has been 
giving in town for a few years, is 
ing back to the ninth of Murray with 
her. son Smith, who has bought the 
Chapman farm.

Mr. W. D. Ketcheson is 'around 
town presenting the people with their 
tax bills. t

Mr. Boyle, of Thamesville, is visit
ing his daughter and husband, Mr. 
and Mrs. Derbyshire, in town.
tnfcSteV^Palmm’ °f KalnTUle’ 2? {Continued from Page Owe.) « ; 
turned to Kingsville on Sunday after _____________ ___
visiting at-Mrs. Patmer'e ’ -father, m-rfrnmit of the riansnn^fjv» uml 
Mr. E. McAllister. -Liberal parties, both striving tor

Mr. John Dixon, of the fifth of Sid- | Power. He defied anyone to point 
ney had the misfortune on Friday to to a single piece of legislation of the 
have one of his hips broken while Drury administration, that savored 
working at Mr. Bert Lott’s in the of class legislation, 
sixth of Sidney. He claimed that Premier Meighen

The Haines-Shoe Co. opened up a was trying to stampede the country 
branch here on Saturday in part of with the fear of free trade. “All" we 
Mr. J. M. Bell's block oh Front street. ask is tariff for revenue, not tariff to 

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Kellar and make millionairee,” said Mr. Mal- 
children spent Sunday with his bro- lory- “There is not a single plank 
ther "and wife, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kel- ln the platform of the Progressive 
1er, at Glen Ross. - Party In favor of absolute free

Mr. and Mrs. John Carr of the trade.” 
front of Sidney, were, the guests of He turned to the control of the- 

. Mrs. J. Carr and Ralph on Sunday. business of the country and asked
Bowman, why a farmer received only one dol-

was on the sick list for a few days lar and a haIf for a bide and when 
this week. - he wanted a pair of boots had to

pay an exorbitant price. “The manu
facturer is not willing to take the 
loss thé farmer i§. In the past year 
there has been a drop of fifty per
cent in the prices of farm 'produce.

There are ten or twelve here from' 
Bloomfield tonight, irrespective of- 
party affiliations. We are up against 
the big fight - and we believe there 
is an opportunity to elect Mr. An
derson.” -s' - ‘ ■

injustice enters, men of strong 
minds break away. Sinister in
fluences are engineering the parties 
anti thé farmers’ movement is the 
result of the desire to get away from 
them.”

He predicted that the - great cry 
against the farmers would- he the 
loyalty cry but -that should ’ not 
count.

-tMr. John Elliott was in Toronto on 
Monday presiding at a special meet
ing of the Ontario Associated Boards 
of Trade and Chambers of Commerce, 
when final arrangements were made 
for the Annual Meeting, to be held in 
Brantford on Thursday and Friday, 
Nov. 17th and 18th, at which a large 
attendance is expected.^

All Wool Jersey 
$3.50 yard

j
of Trenton, spent 1‘ Among the other speakers were

Mr. Gough, Mr. ' Hyatt and Mrs.
Spencer.

“We are not fighting for our own
fights alone,” advised Mr. Hyatt. _______
“What about the laboring man in Princess Victoria, the King’s un- 
the cities? He’s getting soaked like married sister, has not the affection 
the rest of qs. The' fight was one for a holiday in the Highlands that 
for right. What matter if the farm- other members of the Royal Family 
er lost any- particular election, as have, and it is said she rarely trav- 
Tong as he stood for principle? , elà north and then only for a few 

Alleged Canners Combine. days. Her Royal Highness, after
Mr. Hyatt exposed the canners’ making a short stay with her uncle, 

combine, telling how he was an in- the Duke of Connaught, at Bagshot 
dependent canner for over ten years Park, -has been the guest of Sir Har- 
and how tor two years he was in the old and Lady Nutting at Brocksford 
combine and then got out. In one Hall, 
of these two years the profits were

From these All Wool Jersey Cloths one may select 
the most desirable of shades for autumn wear. They are 
fine in texture and are 54 inches wide which makes them 
cut very economically. Meed $3.50 yard.fi

Heather Hose 
$1.19 pair

Silk Hose 
90c pairEx-M-P. and chief government Whip An ex-controller of the dty of Hamil- 

isnee 1918, who has represented 
N. Grey in the House of Commons 
since 1908, has announced his 
tireraient from the political arena.

Emov-
ton who has been named as a 
member of the Ontario' Work
men’s Compensation Board, at a 
salary of $7,500.00.

Black, White and Brown 
are the colors in these Ad- 
anac Silk Hose. They 
well made and are special 
values at 90c pair.

Almost every heather | 
mixture is shown on this § 
table of Wool Heather ~' 
Hose. They are priced 
$1.19 pair.

re-
Lady Diana Duff-Cooper has set ’a 

new fashion in hair-dressing, at least 
she is one of Its leading exponents. 
The hair is cut short at the side, and 
the rest is rolled into a knot at the

over one hundred per cent, and the 
pack was reduced on understanding 
to keep up tbfe prices.

are
Redner’s Hall Crowded to Hear 

Farmers Tell That Side of Politics
“How can we correct this con-,

ditton?” he asked. “We can beat ... ,
them to it by towering the tariff back, a sort of compromise «1» 
and making* competition.” ! “bobbing.” Lady Diana further ties

He urged the taking of criminal the th,c*cest P*rt hack with a little 
proceedings to Ontario against men bow of inch-wide gold-edged rib- 
who could be shown-to have stolen |
public resources. "We are out. - ' --•■ - ..............
preaching the square deal." t I . Jas. Campbell, of Essex, was killed j; 

There was a good turnout' of wo- ; at Sandwich when a motor car crash-1
ed into another parked at the curb.

Bed Spread Specialprinciple of temperance in the farm-
not have 
uititod

not been for the,vote .of the country 
districts.”

Referring to the recall principle 
he apked how many Sien -would stay men electors.
year after year at Ottawa if the re- Messrs. E. Russell and Clayton 
call was adopted. Burr added to the entertainment of

“The prime minister is the only the evening by instrumental and 
one talking free trade. If he had a 
sound platform )ie would not spend 
his ' time attacking
in tariff for revenue only. —■■■

“The farmers are carrying a heavy FUNERAL OF ANNIE GARRISON 18 drawIng to a close’ 018 motorist 
burden. The rural population has The funeral of Annie Madeline T DOt at ^
decrease over fifty per cent in. the Garrison was held this morning
past 28 years. Today over half of her late residence, in the 3ni con-!18 ”0W “i””* Ballevlll« at tMrty; 
the men on the farms without help cession of Thurlow, the Rev. Mr c®nt8’_^hlch iB an Iacreaae ol
are over fifty years of age. Where1 Mutton officiating. . There were ̂ bto^ that charaLValmoTt Irv
will this lead to in time? It does not many in attendance. The bearers ° “ “ ttat «barged in almost any
make so much difference to the were B. Sutherland R Nicholson L ,Clty tbe «‘’““t17" Gas had 1)8811
farmer but it will to the country at Hubble *nd H. Thrasher. Interment Sto^unt/Thirtv fiv^cenm1 T 
large and to the residents .of the took place in Foxboro cemetery. - ^ ®!f. tb,rty flye cen*s W&B
cities. _________ f reached. Oil has not been affected.

? This drive upwards is the usual 
occurrence at this time of the y«br. 
Around some of the “gas” stations 
further advances are predicted, some 
men hinting at forty-five cents.

era’ platform. We could 
succeeded In the i£ovèffipit bon over one ear.

t

$2.95
These are Canadian-Made Crochet Bed Spreads of 

good quality. They are large size, 72x90 Inches and are 
particularly big values at $2.95 each.Gas Up 2 Cents as

yocal numbers. The meeting closed 1 Q _______ __ • r !• .
with the singing of the National. An- S6ÛSO/1 IS IhTKllTLg

r /

New Comfortersthem.ns. We -believe
Now that the general motor season

These new Comforters are well quilted and covered 
with muslin, chintz or sateen. They are good full sizes 
for single or double beds. Prices from $3.50 upwards.

\Mr. Geo.

gGrey Flannel Flannelettes lMr. and Mrs. Wm. Morro* were 
called to the bedside of his mother, 
Mrs. Morrow, who resides near Perth. 
She is ninety-six years of age. They 
left on Saturday.

Miss Tucker is the the guest of the 
Misses Windover.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Huffman and 
son Ross, of Toronto, spent Saturday 
night and Sunday with his mother, 
Mrs. O. A. Huffman.

Nurse Derbyshire of Toronto, spent 
Sundayvvith her sister, Mrs. Free- 

n\}ie Belleville road.

A full range of qualities 
make choice from these 
Flannels an easy matter. 
Light'and dark grey, plain 
or twilled at prices rang
ing from 40c to $1.50 yd.

Striped Flannelettes a*e \ 
shown in a range of good \ 
striped patterns in pink. | 
blue and grey. 27 inefcee \ 
wide at 20c yard; 34 feta, 
wide at 25c yard. ^

( TO THE PRIVY COUNCIL

CALGARY, Oct. 19—Counsel for 
the Goto Seal Company has intimat- 
ed that the case will be carried to 
the- Privy Council on the grounds' 
that arguments for the liquor 
were valid..

Burden on the Farmer.
Me^hen demanded free, im- 
i Iq 1910. That’s where , we

"Mr.
plements
stand -today. The tariff allows the 
colkHetion of $750,000,000 
anally of which only about $85,000,- 
000 goes into the government treas
ury. The rest, $666,0f0,000 goes to 
make tou*ionairee. This puts a 

burgh in particular was praised by burden of three hundred dollars on 
Mr. Walter Clarke. He spoke of the the farmer annually and one hun- 
achievement of the free bay bridge dred on the workingman, 
which would save thousands of dol- Mr. Anderson eaid-that at the next 
lars to the people of Prince Edward, meeting he would tell why he left 

Farmers no Longer Slaves. t**8 old party and relate the story of 
“I always voted against high pro- tlie party campaign funds, 

tection, and I believe the U.F.O. Gov- Mrs- Yarwood told of the growth 
ernment is working honestly for the ot interest in politics In her case and 
masses of the people, x referred to the load which the farm-

“Some think the farmers should er ,s carryln«. “We farmers are à j 
be only serfs and slaves, . I think proud P«ople and so proud that we 
differently.” " . would not let one another know how

#He likened- the United Farmers to P001 we ***■" 
the -pioneers, who cleared the forests 
and^-eared their families under great 
handicaps and thought that future 
generations would praise the men 
who stepped out of their party for 
the good of the country. “All we 
want as farmers is fair representa
tion. Who thinks we want all 
lawyers and doctors at Ottawa?” 
was his parting question.

The candidate made

È

an-
CRUISER FOR OFFICIALS

Halifax, N. S„ Oct. 19—The Can- 
_ -, adian light cruiser Aurora will be
Geo. Thorne, one of Cavan toWn- placed at the services of the Canad- 

snip’s oldest 
at the age of 90 years

cape

White Flannelette 
Gowns $1.25

The work of Hon. Nelson Parlia
ment for the riding and for -Amelias-

residents, passed away ton ra6e officials in the International 
v Fishermen’s schooner race series off

man, on
At the last report from Mrs. Dar- 

cey Ketcheson in the Hamilton Hospi
tal she was doing nicely after her 
second operation.

Mr. H. . Miller, of Strathcona, spent 
Sunday in town with his wife and 
other friends.

The funeral of Mrs. Jane Johnson, 
of Belleville, passed through town on 
Monday afternoon for interment In 
Stockdale cemetery.

There are several styles in these White Flannel
ette Night Gowns, made from fine qualities of warm 
nelette. They are well made in full sizes. • Specially 
Priced at $1.25 each.

j
i

Curtain Materials
HAD NARROW ESCAPE

| Pretty Madras in new patterns, Maruqisette in plain 
i or bordered effects, Scrims and Muslins are all shown, 

some 36, others 45 inches wide. A few are priced as Sew 
as 19c yard, others up to $1.00 per yard.

Deeper Than Party. z 
There was something deeper than 

Ijiarty that the country was up 
against and that was human greed, 
ft She

!Dr. Lanfear, Melrose, and his aunt, 
Miss Henry, formerly" of Kingston, 
had a miraculous/escape from death 
yesterday when an automobile in 
which they were riding, collided with 
a wagon when they were crossing a 
bridge over Sucker Creek three miles 
from Deseronto.

Icontended that politicians 
cared little about rural depopula
tion. “Indeed they would -be satisfied 
to see foreigners take our places 
for they .would be more easy to 
manage than we are or "are going to

:

Art LinensThe car turned 
turtle and fell a distance of fifteen 
feet into the ditch. Miss Henry es
caped Injury and Dr. Lanfear suffer
ed a few scratches on his leg.

:
I

There is a big tiemand at present for Linens ef att 
kinds for fancy work. We are prepared with a Mg 
iety of whdte and grey linens at moderate prices.

a typical
speech in advocacy ot the agrarian 
proposals. “The parties think we 
are fit only to run s’ farm,” said Mr.

-be.”
Mr. Clayton Burr pleaded for 

farmer representation in parliament. 
A farmer -can represent the farmers 

Anderson. "But we find that ninety best. The tariff Is not the only 
per cent of the men who succeed in issue. ' There Is the moral issue of 
business, were reared on the farm.1 prohibition and social reform.” 
There are, it is claimed, few families’ “Newspapers always mention a 
that exist in the big cities for three man’s politics and his religion in 
generations without the importa- obituaries,” said Mr. Hatfield, 
tion pf the fresh blood frt>m the dering why the same information 
farm. There is something about the was not engraved on the monuments 
rural life that makes for virility. in the, cemeteries. “Yon cWot 

‘•j stand four square tor the keep thought In one channel. When

r

ENGLISH PAINTINGS SOLD

LONDON, Oct. 19—(By Canadian 
Press Cable)—After, considerable ne
gotiation, the Duke of Westmlneter 
has disposed of Gainsborough’s fam
ous painting “The Blue Boy,” and Sir 
Joshua Reynold’s noted portrait of 
the English Tragedienne, Mas. Sid- 
dons, ln “The Tragic Muse,” to Sir 
Joseph Duveen. The price mention
ed is two hundred thousand pounds 
sterling.
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WEDI

A pretty weddti 
at at. Peter-in-Cti 
Monday morning, 6 
Miss Gladys Long! 
Bernard Long, of 
came the bride oj 
ot Trenton.

The bride looked 
a sand suit with Jj 
was attended by hi 
ther. Miss Bernadj 
Gerald Long.

After a sumptud 
fast at the home] 
happy couple left I 
for Syracuse. Onl 
will reside In Trel

HOUSE PR* 
STILL t

FORo\ Local Beal Esi 
Situation He

See
RENTALS J41

No Standard ii 
Owners Claii 

6% is Ma
The housing 

easing in some cl 
Belleville, accordii 
tate men. The d 
few houses erecta 
them for investmd 

"Rentals at thd 
mix-up here,” he j 
may be renting fl 
and next to it mas 
value bringing $3fl 

Very little pJ 
bought except -by 
to find shelter for 
ing men are not 
recent purchasers 
great -uncertainty 
winter may bring 

There are requj 
houses at the offiJ 
tate men, and tl 
satisfied. There ia 
small modern typl 
is less expensive j 
rent” signs are a 
teeth.

That certain claj 
still increase in i 
of a well known 
contends that the 
perty today is, in 
below six per ceq 
costs of improvemJ 
ty are ̂ deducted. I 

Whether next a 
appreciable decline 
remains to he seed 
instance, do nob j 

* drop in wages. I

ADDRESS AND

Off" Monday even 
ter the return of 
Reid from their j 
goodly number of 
neighbors gathered 
Mrs. Mosher at Spa 
their good will a 
them.

Mrs. Reid, haviij 
of years in the tl 
training the deveH 
child, in the vicl 
home, has jgpn the 
or which she pod 
is only due her, , j 

This was truly 
fact of the many 
which were receive 
esteem in which tl 

After the attend 
ing was given, the 
was read by Mr. 9 
My Dear Mr. and j 

We, your friend! 
this evening to spj 
hours with you, j 
ture for your newl 

We wish you, II 
how much we haw 
splendid work andl 
er in our school.! 
know that you art 
away but what wl 
often as ever in ol 

We all know anl 
will be very happyl 
and wish you both I 
piness, also a loi 
wedded life. 

(Signed)

Mr. and Mrs. 
replied, expressif 
of the gathering 
friends to( spend 
them, and of the j 
bestowed upon t 
and wishing one s 
again in the tutu 

The remainder 
spent, in social int 
ing the bountiful 
the ladies. All 
several homes, hai 
Py couple a joyo 
life.

c
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The Season’s Smartest 
Styles in Ladies’ Coats
We are showing a large variety of the season’s 

est styles dn Ladies’ Coats.
LADIES VELOUR COATS at $21.50, $25.00, $29.50, 

$35.00 and $45.00.
LADIES’ VELOUR COATS, trimpied with fur collar, 

specially priced at $35.00, $45.00, $50.00, $69.50, $75.00, 
and $85,00.

LADIES’ PLUSH COATS at $49.50, $66.00 and $75.00

new-

BOTANY SERGE $2.75.
NAVY ALL WOOL BOTANY SERGE, 54 Inches wide* 

extra fine quality, special! ypriced at ... $2.75 yard.

PENMAN’S HOSIERY
Ladies’ Lisle Hose at ........... , 76e and $1j06U

$1 00Ladd$m1;mere H°Se’ In black and brown, at 76c, 

Ladies’ Heather Hose at .... . $1.00 and $1.60
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Military Notes

THE I■a w^s

ANSWER TO YELLOW PERIL HERE
V - MORE WHITES OF BRITISH STOCK 

MENACE TO WEST CANADA !

I - A 30 P.C. DROP
Peter boro Barbers Who Had 

Been Accepting 60 Cents 
i - Come Down to 40

WEDQINGS 1A- RITCHIE9 S
Beautiful NewLinens 
at Attractive^rices

SHOWN
A Reunion Dinner le to be held at

iBiSlndsor Hbtel, Montreal, ’at 7 __ _____
p.m. on Armistice Day, the 11th No- “CUT COST OF LIVING” ' 
vember next, to which ail Canadian ______ n t
Officers who proceeded overseas, all Ba^"®F8 
imperial Officers in Canida, and all Sti11 j^haves StiU 20c

officers of the Allied forces now In ■
Canada, are cordially invited. His (From the Peterboro Examiner) 
Excellency the Governor-General has Every barber in the city except 
consented to be the guest of the of- one, who is a non-union man, and 
fleers on this occasion; also Sir Ar- reduced his prices some time ago 
thur Currie and the fotfr Canadian to 35 cents, reduced the price of 
Divisional Commanders.. haircuts to 40 cents today. Since

It is also hoped that General Per- April 2, 1920, haircuts have been 
shing, the' American Commander, will 60 cents, and this is the first reduc- 
be able to attend. tion made in seven years. Shaves

Officers desiring to attend should, are not reduced and will remain at 
communicate with Lt.-Col. R. H. 26 cents.
Webb, D.S.O., Office 1L Windsor Ho- The reduction is made following 
tel, Montreal. three meetings of the barbers last

Service uniform will be worn for week. It is understood there was 
the occasion, or it ah Officer has not considerable opposition to- the re- 
service uniform, - evening dress with auction by some baybers, but the 
miniature deeoratione. Price $6.60. majority prevailed and the decision 

■" d, Thos. McManus, Captain, to reduce haircuts to 40 cents fin
ally received the unanimous approv
al of the tonsorial artists.

“We are doing our best to help 
reduce the cost of living. We can
not afford to cut the price of hair
cuts; rents are going up instead 
down, wages are not reduced, but 
the cut has been madt as our con
tribution to bring prices down,»' 
said one of the city’s prominent bar
bers today in announcing the cut.

The barbers expect the reduction 
to have a resuscitating effect on the 
barber trade. Practically every one 
complains of ' poor business'. “If 
other business is good, the barber 
business is too,” explained- a local 
barber. ^ ■

When the Examiner asked several 
barbers if shaves would be reduced 
they held up their hands in horror. 
“Do you want us to starve?” ex
claimed one. “We’ve been pretty 
nearly as it" is. We certainly can’t 
afford to cut shaves.” r.

Extras are the profit-makers in 
the harboring business, and with so 
many men out of work,* this paying 
end of the trade has fallen off. 
While every barber speaks of the 
trade having fallen’ upon evil days, 
there is some consolation In the fact 
they have a clientele now undream
ed of in ante helium days, due to 
the popularity, of the "bob” and 
“bang.”

HILL—-LONG
Urgent Need for Redistribution of Empire’s Population 

is Emphasized by Canadian Authority in London.
\A pretty wedding was solemnized 

at St. Peter-in-Chains Church on 
Monday morning, October 10th, when 
Miss Gladys Long, daughter of Mr. 
Bernard 'Long, of Glen Miller, bd- 

the bride of Mr. Ernest HiH, 
„• Trenton.

The bride looked very charming In 
a sand suit with hat to match. She 

attended by her cousin and bto-

\ are
LONDON, Oct. 16—(Canadian Press cable)—Em

phasizing the urgent need for redistribution of the 
. population of the Empire, Mr. Ç. P. Wade, Agent Gen

eral for British Columbia, points out in the press that 
- 'Australia and Canada support less than three persons 
» to the square mile as against 618 to the square mile in 
, England and Wales. x

He suggests that Canada’s position is more pre
carious than that of Australia, and declares that: 
“The same cloud of restless, ambitious, powerful people 
which lowers over Australia threatens Canada.”

He gives figures showing the serious influx of 
immigrants into the United States and declares that 
“Western Canada is rapidly becoming Americanized.”

__ The cure for the situation, he says, is to “pump 
in whites whose instincts are in accord with British 
or Canadian traditions.”

GIRL’S PLIGHT V ,
STIRS SOCIETY

Miss Pamela Beckett is .Acci
dently Found by Cyclist 

bnt Refuses Aid
WANDERING, OUT OF FOOD
Declined to Say Where She Liv

ed or Allow Friends to 
Hear of Her

came

:was
rher, Miss Bernadette Long and Mr. 1Gerald Long.

After a sumptuous wedding break
fast at the home of the bride, the 
happy couple left on the 10.46 train 

On their return they

v

for Syracuse, 
will reside in Trenton.

HOUSE PROBLEM 
STILL UNSOLVED 

FOR BELLEVILLE
Local Beal Estate Men Discuss 

Situation Here and Cannot 
See Answer

RENTALS SHOW MIX-UP

Vo Standard in Sight While 
Owners Claim Legs than ' 

6% is Made ae Buie

START AT EIGHT 
TO QUIT

Hours for . Voting Changed 
Back to Within Original 

Limits by Parliament
6 A.M. FOUND TOO EABLÏ

V /
X>w*4 y- 1

AT SIX IV I:m

GOOD PRICES
RULE IN CITY;

TRADE BRISK
Huge Amount of Produce Seen 

at Nine Had Disappeared 
at Twelve

SEE CHICKENS GALORE

Eggs a t55 and Butter at 60 up 
—Potatoes $2.85 up—Other 

Prices

Madeira, Damask, 
* Old Bleach” etc.

Spedial Regulations Covering 
Polls Near Border and for 

Travelling Folk
OTTAWA* Oct. 16—(By Canadian 

Press)—The hours of voting in rur
al and ' urban polling districts will 
be the same in the forthcoming gen
eral election, an amendment to the 
'Dominion Elections Act having been 
passed at the last session of Parlia
ment to provide for this. In the 
1920 amendments to the act provis
ion was made for opening city polls 
at six o’clock in the morning and 
keeping them open until six o’clock 
at night. When these hours were 
put into effect in by-elections, how
ever, it was found that* there were 
practically no votes cast before 
eight o’clock in the morning, and al
so that candidates had great difficulty 
in getting their 'representatives to. 
attend at the different polling places 
at six o’clock

„ Standard Time Governs 
When the special committee of

of

- »VThe housing problem may be 
easing in some cities but not so in LONDON, jEng., Oct. 16.—Mystery 
Belleville, according to local real es
tate men. The past year has seen 
few houses erected, few if any of 
them for investment purposes.

“Rentals at the present are. in a 
mix-up here,” he stated. “One house. woods, after she had been missing 
may be renting for $25 per month fpr three days, 
and next to it may be a house of less ’ 
value bringing $35.”

Very little property is being 
bought except by people who have 
to find shelter for their heads. Work-

■TRAY CLOTHS, oval or oblong in shape, assorted,
Priced from $2.00 to $4.00 each.

, ROUND CENTRE PIECES, 18 to 24” in diameter,
Priced from $8.00 to $6U>6 each.

Istill surrounds the case of Miss 
Pamela Beckett, a young society wo
man of this city, who was discovered 
Thursday almost helpless in Cuffleiy ROUND LUNCHEON CLOTHS, 36” In diameter, 

$10.00; 45 ” in diameter, $14.50 and $15.00.
- MADEIRA DOYLIES, . in round, oval or oblong 

shapes, all sizes. Priced from 36c to $1.50 each.
MADEIRA SERVIETTES In dainty patterns, Priced 

per dozen, $12.76, $13.50 and $16.00.
MADEIRA LUNCHEON SETS in a large range of 

beautiful designs, 13 pieces to each set. Priced, per set, 
$9.00, $10.00 and $12.00.

Good prices were realized by the 
farmers at the market today. In 
few, if in any of the various lines of 
produce, was there a decline notice
able. The large amount of pro
duce offered found buyers, so that 
the mart was pretty well cleaned 
out before the hour of noon.

Chickens were the most plentiful 
of $11 the various lines of offerings 
today. The smaller birds sold at 
seventy-five cents to one dollar a 
pair. Larger fowl brought one-fifty 
to two dollars per pair.

Eggs generally were very firm. 
The top-notch figure was 56c a doz- 

Butter sold at 50 to 65c a

It seems that she wandered for 
nearly twenty miles before being 
found and appears that she was try-

( I

ing to reach a house in Barnet, 
where until about a year ago her 
family lived. She was within four 
miles, of Barnet when discovered. A 
motor cyclist named Hughes had dis
mounted from his machine and was 
walking through Cuffley woods in

satisfied. There is a shortage of the search ot berries when he saw 0,6 
small modem type of house, which Kiri lying on the ground shivering, 
is less expensive to keep up. “To He iad not *** late newspapers 
rent” signs are as scarce as hen’s a“d was unaware of the girl’s iden- 
teeth tity, but it being, evident- she was

That certain classes dt houses will yary 111 he offered assistance. ' She 
still increase in rental is the view rePlled she waa “a11 and “ld
of a well known estate man.. He she wished only to be left alone, 
contends that the revenue from pro- A local resident happened along 
perty today is, in many cases, far And be and Hughes renewed the 
below six per cent, .after taxes ànd 'Proffer help, declaring they .must 
costs of Improvements of the proper-1te" the police if it was refused, -as 
ty are'deducted. ^ if was obvkrus she was uhfit to he

Whether next spring will see an ^t alone. She seemed unconcerned 
appreciable decline in building costs a*13 repeated her wish not to be dis- 
remains to be seen. Carpenters, for turbed. After twenty minutes they 
instance, do not expect much of a succeeded in persuading her to take 

3 drop in wages.

ing men are not prominent among 
recent purchasers as there seems a 
great uncertainty as to what the 
winter may bring forth.

There are Damask Linensits every day for 
is of the real es-houseg at the offii 

Late men, and these are not easily PURE LINEN DAMASK TEA SETS. These are . 
pXire Irish Linen, neatly hemstitched and in beautiful, 
designs. The set consists of a tea cloth and six ser
viettes. Priced front $15.00 to $18.56 per set.en.

pound.
Potatoes held at $2.26 to $2.60 

per bag, the tendency being slightly 
stronger than on. Thursday.

Cider sold for a quarter a gallon, 
the supply being smaller than usual.'

The prices on the smaller lines of 
produce follow: 
onions, $1.0» per peek; carrots, 40e 
per peek; cabbage, 5c, idc, 16c ea.; 
■celery, 10 to 15c per bunch; sage 
and savory, 6c.

A number of ducks were offered at 
$1,20 each. t.-;

Honey was quoted at 15 to 20c 
per pound.
' Hogs "were held at 
hundredweight, 
changed.

parliament met last session to con
sider proposed amendments to the 
Act objection to the earlier voting 
hours in cities was raised from sev
eral sources and it was decided to 
recommend to the House that the 
hour of eight o’clock be set for the 
opening of qrban and rural polls 
alitée. This amendment w»a subse
quently passed by the House, so that 
polls in all constituencies on the reg
ular day of voting, will open at eight 
o’dlock in the morning and close at 
six in the evening. Standard time 
governs in all cases.

A provision is made in Section 66 
of the Act however, governing poll
ing in municipalities near the inter
national boundary which states:
“Upon application to the Chief Elec- The aPPle market is stationary 
toral Officer by any municipality sit- "rith nox changes in the quotations 
uated upon or near the international at one dollar per bushel. % ,

Grains were unchanged at the

Old Bleach” LinensU

f\
HUCK TOWELLING in Pure Linen, plain and fancy,

15 to 26 inches wide Priced from 60c to $8.00 per yard.
EMBROIDERY LINENS made by the. “Old Bleach” 

Linèn Ccu la an, extra quaJity xonnd .thread linen, .18 to . 
72” wide. Priced from $1.25 to $4.25 each.

i
FAMINE RELIEF

$5. PERCHE AD
Total Cost for Six Months’ Ra

tions Wonld be About 
$60,000,000

FODDER ALSO SCARCE

cauliflower, 30c;
:

I
«OLD BLEACH” TABLE CLOTHS AND NAPKINS

These Cloths are all pure linen in Double Damask, 
sizes 8-4x 8-4 and 10-4x8-4. Priced from $1<M>0 to 

$19.60 each.
“Old Bleach” Napkins to match above cloths, size 

' 22x22. Priced at $20.00 dozen.
PURE'LINEN TABLE CLOTHS, sizes 8-4x8-4, 8-4x 

10-4 and 10-4x10-4. Priced from $7.50 to $15.00
, PURE LINEN NAPKINS in good quality, sizes 20”x 
20” and 22”x22”. Prices $10.00, $10.50, $12.00 and $12.75 
per dozen.

Head of the U. S. Relief in 
Russia Discusses Sufferers’ 

Needs
MOSCOW, Oct. 18—“Rations for 

6,000,000 people for six months will 
be sufficient to save all the lives en
dangered by the Russian" famine,” 
Col. William Haskell, head of the U. 
S. Relief Administration in Rus
sia, eaid today upon, his return from 
an inspection trip in; the Volga reg
ion. “The total /cost of relieving 
the famine,” he : continued, “would 
be about $60,000,000 or about $6 
for each persons for the entire fam
ine period. Five million pounds of 
food a day under our ration will be 
needed.

“Discounting possible exaggera
tion, there are about 16,000,000 Rus
sians facing starvation, but they are 
not all without food, so that, Judg
ing from past :exwd 
our figures are Correct, 
grow worse the further one gets 
from the fines of communications. 
Some of the Ural Mountain villages 
are six weeks from a railroad and 
can only be reached by wagon and 
then by pack horse. The scarcity 
of fodder makes transportation by 
this method more than usually diffi
cult. '

Vr “The question of adult feeding is 
an important problem and If it is 
undertaken by the United States cer
eals are essential. Cattle are being 
killed in large numbers because of 
the lack of fodder, so that there is 
enough fats.

a seat in Hughes’ side car, and she 
was taken to a local-inn, where she 
was placed in charge of—the land
lady.

V i
ADDRESS AND PRESENTATION. to $9.25 per 

Meats remain un-
When questioned further, the girl 

said she had eaten nothing since 
she had left home and had been

Off" Monday evening, Sept. 26th, af
ter the return of Mr. and Mrs. T.- 
Reid from their wedding voyage, a 
goodly number of their friends and 
neighbors gathered at the home of 
Mrs. Mosher at Spring Brook, to sjiow 
their good will and respect toward 
them.

Mrs. Reid, having spent s number 
of years in the teaching profession, 
training the developing mind of the 
child, in the vicinity of her own 
home, has jgpn the name' and the hon
or which she possesses, and which 
is only due her,-. .

This was truly evidenced by the 
fact of the many and beautiful gifts 
which were received, manifesting the 
esteem in which they are held.

After the attention of the gather
ing was given, the following address 
was read by Mr. Frank Bateman :
My Dear Mr. and Mrs. Reid:—

We, your friends, have assembled 
this evening to spend a few pleasant 
hours with you, before Your depar-- 
ture for your new home.

We wish ydu, Mrs. Reid, to know 
how much we have appreciated your 
splendid work and ability as a teach" 
er in our school. We are glad to 
know that you are not going so far 
away but what we shall see you as 
often as ever in our social affairs.

We all know and all feel that you 
will be very happy In your new home 
and wish you both every joy and hap
piness, also a long and . prosperous 
wedded life.

(Signed)

walking about ever since she had 
vanished. She refused to tell where 
she nad been, and, although she 
said her name was Beckett, she de
clined to say whose she lived or to 
allow word to be sent to friends.

Later Hughes learned of the girl’s 
disappearance from an afternoon 
newspaper, an'd communicated with 
the police. Relatives of Miss 
Beckett went to the inn where she 
had been takeh and brought her to 
her home in this city.

'

boundary fine the Chief Electoral 
Officer may in his discretion author- following prices: 
ize a change in the-hours of polling 'Wheat, $1.26; oats, 50c; buck- 
for all polls in such municipality in 
order to accommodate electors who 
are resident In Canada hut whose

“OLD BLEACH” Towels in plain hemstitched and 
hemstitched with fancy borders, all sizes.Priced from 
$1.50 to $8.00 each.

GUEST TOWELS in “Old Bleach” make, sizes 
14x22 and .15x24. Priced at 95c, $1.00 and $1.86 each.

TURKISH TOWELS in a large assortment of pure 
white and whtte with fancy borders in blue, yellow, 
mauve and pink. Priced from 75c to $2.00 each. z

LARGE BUXTON TOWELS in pure White* size 36 
by 60. Very special at $2.50 each.

PURE WHITE BATH TOWELS, 18”x27”—an excel
lent towel for children’s use—about five dozen in the lot
To Clear at 50c each.

BATH MATS in Blue, Rose and Mauve in' a good, 
heavy quality. Priced at $2.50, $3.00 and $4.50 each, v

wheat, 80c; barley, 75c.
Light hides are a little tempered 

In price at 3 to 4c.

1

occupation renders it necessary for 
them to be absent from Canada dur
ing the ordinary polling hours.

“Such application ‘for change of 
polling hours must be made to the 
Chief Electoral Officer at least' ten 
days before the day appointed ks 
nomination day and the Chief Elec
toral Officer shall notify the return
ing officer of any change in the hours 
of polling authorized by him and the 
same -shall be duly announced,”

Provision is made In the Act for 
the holding of advance poils for rail
way employees, sailors and commer
cial travellers whose work would . „ . _
take them away from their original ^en ^edfor the beginnings of a

revolution under -x the Communist 
banner accounted tor the. unprece
dented preparations for dealing with

POLICE HALT
A REVOLUTIÔN

Reason for Suèh Unprecedented 
Preparations foi* London ' 

Demonstration
COMMANDEER THE TUBES

Unemployed Given Hints by 
Leaders Concerning a Prob

able Battle

CHEESE le OR BETTER
V I

Only Half Factories Boarding Here 
the Bids

Only jjbout half of the factories 
boarding on the - Belleville Cheese 

i Board of Trade accepted the bids of 
fifteen and fifteen and a quarter 
cents for their cheese today, but a 
quantity sold at each of these figures 
The boarding was as follows:

60
.... 40

6nce, we believe 
Conditions 1Accept

'

■qLONDON, Oct. 15.—Information ob
tained by police emissaries 
weeks ago that noon. Thursday

several 
had

- RITCHIE “polling division on the dgy of poll
ing. The rules governing procedure 
at advance polls are given In the x
Chief Electoral Officer’s instructions any emergency by Scotland Yard, it

was learned today.
After what The-Daily Herald, the 

Laborite organ, terms “the battle of 
Piccadilly”, when hundreds ot 
ted. and foot police charged Into the 
crowds- of unemployed demonstrat
ors and bruised a few heads, all was 
quiet today., There were, only a few 
Idlers in Trafalgar Square, which 
was rimmed

Limited
Bronk .....................
York Road ............
Maasassaga ............
Union .....................
Sidney ..............
Rosebud ..... i'.. 
W. Huntingdon . .
Melrose ...................
Sidney T. H............
Wooler............
Eclipse .................
Zion ..........................
Foxboro ........
East Hastings ...
Thurlow ............ i.
Mountain ........
Moira Valley ....
King _____
Frankford .
Rogers ....
Moira ..... 
Kingston . . 
Victoria ...
Roblin ....
Glen ..........

Beulah ....
Stoco .....
Clare River 
Cedar Creek 
Wicklow ... 
Codrington

V35 for the guidance of returning officers 
and other election officials govern
ing these polls. Schedule 2 of the 
Act provides for the holding of ad
vance polls at practically all railway 
divisional points throughout the Do
minion and similar towns and cities 
where railway men, Commercial trav
ellers and seamen would be likely to 
live in any considerable numbers.
ElectorsTvoting at these polls are re- Scotland Yard authorities expressed
quired to take a declaration that they |the tW th“™ *" utt,‘ "-----*"
come within the classes for which 1of an early

70 ,
60
34 TO PERPETUATE GLORY

OF CANADIAN CORPS
moun- OANADIAN PACIFIC 

'“VANCOUVER EXPRESS” 
Winnipeg - Calgary - Vancouver

Passengers for Western Canada 
will find _the Vancouver Express” 
leaving Toronto ,0.00 pan. daily, a 
most convenient train, stopping at 
and connecting" for all principal 
points.

Equipment consists ot First Class 
coaches, up-to-date . Standard and 
Tourist sleepers, ^Compartment Obser- 

.. . ration, Dining, and Colonist cars.
* NEW Y0RK’ 0ct' 16-—steel * The most beautiful scenery in Oan-
* =°”et8’ 8aid“t0 66 abBO,utely ♦ Ma is along the line of the Canadian
A hfillot.nrcrtf bova.'Knnn A PftClfiC

For Tickets, reservations and fell 
Information apply to any Canadian 
Pacific Ticket Agefit, or S. BURROWS, 
City Ticket Agent, Belleville.
s - ....- ^

London records show a large in
i’ crease in the numbers of weddings of

* ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦ * ♦ * ♦ * old men and women.

26
50

Noted Artist Comes to Paint Badges, 
etc., of ail unite in R. ML C.

Hall
KINGSTON. OcL 19.—-Major Stuart 

Forbes, D.S.O., a distinguished Cana
dian artist and soldier, is now at the 
Royal Military College tor the pur* 
pose of painting the oak panels which 
surround the Sir Arthur Currie Hall 
with the badge, battle patch,
and number of every unit which____
ed on the Western front as a repre
sentative of Canada up to November 
11, 1918. This step is being taken so 
os to perpetuate in the Assembly Hall ■■ 
of the Royal. Military College of Can- I
ada the glorious traditions of the ( ■ 1
Canadian Corps. ; |

Halitax, commencing next Saturday,., Nil

..............................................

. 90
Harry Ward, who was arrested in 

Cobourg and taken back to ePter- 
boro for trial charged with the theft 
of a car and $107 in cash, was 
tenced to one year at Bnrwash on 
each charge.

45
40
60 by hundreds of police.Minnie Heath. 

Jean Moore. 
Rena Scarlett. 
Nellie Joyce.

sen-90
60 the beiipf that there is little danger 

recurrence of such scenes, 
such a poll is provided. The Chief | Af<*r the clash with the police in 
Electoral Officer iq given power un- I Shaftesbury avenue a number of 
der the Act to amend the schedule of 'iron tare wUh sharpened ends, made 
towns and cities in which advance lnto a form of Pocket weapon, many

bits of lead and other missiles were 
found on the pavement and inside of 
shops. where windows were smashed.

The police quietly kept “an ear in" 
at all of the meetings held by the un-

36* •
.. 30

Mr. and Mrs. Reid both- feelingly 
replied, expressing their appreciation 
of the gathering together of their 
friends toj |pend an evening with 
them, and of the gifts which they had 
bestowed upon them; thanking all 
and wishing one and $11 to visit them 
again in the future.

*.*♦♦■* ♦♦♦♦♦,♦ * * ♦ ♦
* NEW YORK POLICEMEN

Wear steel corsets *
* name

*
*

. 80
90 ♦polls may be held, the requisite num

ber of advance votes, for a poll be
ing placed at fifty.

Advance polls, which will be offi
cered as other polls, will be open 
from seven to ten o’clock In the af-, employed, 
temoon of the three days, exclusive 
of . Sunday, immediately preceding the

40
25

♦ bulletproof, jyyreVbeen tested ♦
♦ ont by the Police Department *
♦ here. They may be worn regn- ♦
♦ iarly~by men on dangerous duty. *

__________________ * _______ _ . ' Ten have been purchased for 41
regular polling day. Public notice instantly kllIed when 6 “clam buck-1 * the bomb squad, the Italian ♦ 
of the holding of advance polls is to ,et” U8ed for unloading eoal, crashed, * squad and the safe and loft * 
be given not later than seven days down 011 hls head the hold of the * squad. +
before polling day. 1 steamer Alaska. , 1 **♦**♦♦♦• ♦* * * ♦ ♦

40
40

The remainder of the evening was 
"Pent in social intercourse, and enjoy
ing the bountiful lunch provided by 
'he ladies. All returned to their 
several homes, having wished the hap
py couple a joyous voyage through

----- ..... 26
40

Thomas Strudwick, Sandwich, was +..40 
. . 40 
.. 80 
...40

life. ....... B0

/
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\Crepe de Chine 

Bring lot. They 
including many 
many excellent 
ibout half price 
» clear at $16A0

sey

one may select 
wear. They are 
ich makes them

i

ier Hose 
19 pair

every heather 
shown on this. 
Wool Heather 
hey are priced

ial

Bed Spreads of 
) inches and are

f /

ers
ted and covered 

B good full
! $3.50 upwarifck

dettes
'lannelettes a*e 
i range of good 
terns in pink, 
•ey. 27 inches

yard; 34 has.
yard.

lette

White Flannel- 
es of warm Qa*- 
zes. * Special!)'

ials
bqisette in plain 

are all shown, 
re priced as tow

)r Linens of aM 
with a big var- 
prices.
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government system. These hardy employability. jy accurate, I must confess that !
settiers not only justify J. J. Hill’s 'Consequently the alternative sngges- never had a more interesting and, in 
opinion as to the traffic value of a tion ot devising work for the unem- a way, really amusing half-hour than»„ «.»,... d««™ «. srisrsvs ".ry, »1 *“
gratitude of the country.” tremely plausible. Such work may ANdLO-AMERICAN FRIENDSHIP

take the form either of works of sup- 
ererogation, desirable in themselves 
hut not essential and pot at the mom
ent “commercial propositions,” such 
es road-building, afforestation, and so 
on, or it may take thé form of extend
ing ordinary commercial production.
Here again plausibility favors the lat
ter course, x A man is more useful at 
the work to which he is accustomed 
than at any other.

THE WEEKLY ONTARIO.

BARN BURNS 
IT WELUNCTON

RAIN HELPS PLOUGHING.
Threshing Outfit is Finishing Up 

Season’s Work.

GRAVEL ROAD.—The rains of the 
past week will help the farmers to fin
ish their ploughing. .. Messrs. Wood
cock and Switzer threshing outfit is 
again on the move to finish up the 
work for this year. |

Mr. and Mrs. Tim. Drummey spent 
Sunday with her brother, Mr. Jas. 
D’Arcy. .. Mrs. T. Curry and Mrs/B. 
Drummey, spent Sunday afternoon 
with Mr. and Mrs. J. F. O'Sullivan. 
.. Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Meagher and 
children visited Mrs. Joanna O’Sulli
van and daughter, Mrs. J. F. Meagher.
.. Mr. and Mrs. B. Clark visited with 
friends at Napanee. .. Messrs. J. Mo- 
Gum and J. McAuley and sisters mot
ored to Kingston on Sunday. .. Miss 
Venorica Ford spent a few days at 
her uncle’s, Frank O'Sullivan. .. Mrs. 
Jas. Horrigan Is very much improv
ed In health— Miss McGraw haa re
turned to her home near Hungerford. 
.. Miss Mary Brfckley is visiting 
friends, near Campbellford. .. Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. O'Sullivan, Cobourg, were 
visiting relatives in this neighborhood 
on Monday, Oct 8.

CARE OF MILK 
NEGLECTED HERE?

IBS DAILY ONTARIO to

*mr* excepteU) at T 
la a, Free» Street, I 

«SR WUBKLV ONTARIO aaO B 
Hnlate Chrealele »
_______ a rear ta tke United state».

I Y». by aall te rami 
t V*. P. O. baa er <* 
i yr. t# üe Ae • a •••».»•*
JOB PRINTING—Tke ttotarto^ JWJ

I Oat.
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m
Monday Afternoon’s Storm 

Does Damage to Prince Ed
ward Farmer

New York Pott: No amount of dia
lectics can do away with this primary 
consideration: It the armament con
ference is to end in practical agree
ment it’must meet in a spirit of agree
ment. It all the. nations represented 
are to understand eaoh other at Wash
ington we niast begin with some na
tions that already understand each 
Other. Specifically, the success of the 
conference depends on the degree of 
friendship and co-operation between 
this country and Great Britain. It 

Kansas City Star: The German the two stand together, we have a 
Chancellor hack in 1ÔÏ4 gave Germ- powerful weapon of persuasion with 
any’s case away when, in talking with regard to other nations. If the Uni- 
the British Ambassador, he referred ted States and Great Britain begin by 
to the treaty guaranteeing the neutral- distrusting each other or antagoniz- 
ity of Belgium as “a scrap of paper.” Hug each other, -we have endangered 
Since that time no nation can afford the conference. There is no need of ! 
to adopt the sirap-ot-paper theory in exaggerating the bonds.of friendship 
dealing with any of its treaties. The between the two countries. It is en- 
United States has a treaty with Great ough to emphasize the obvious fact 
Britain pledging that the Panama Can- that there 16, in the nature of things,

less antagonism between the two 
countries than between ourselves and 
any nation other than Great Britain, 
or between Great Britain and any na
tion' other than ourselves.

.Mr. Howard Clarke of Citizen’s 
Dairy, Speaks to St. An- 

drew’s Guild
KO REGULATON8 IN

W ould Have Pasteurization
Compulsory for Belelvllle 

as In Other Cities
“There are absolutely no 

lettons In this city that are being en
forced in regard to the source of 
milk supply," said Mr. H. Clarke 
of the Citizen’s Dairy Company 
speaking before the Young People’s 
Guild of St. Andrew’s Church.

“My suggestions along this line 
would be, to have each farm where 
milk Is sold for city consumption, in
spected two or three times a year; 
that all barns should be white-wash
ed; that all cows be kept clean; that 
those who milk the cows be clean 
and that they wash their hands be
fore milking; that no one with a 
cold or In any way sick, be allowed 
to milk or to have anything to do 
with it; a-unilk house separate from 
other buildings to keep the milk in, 
and the milk be cooled at once after 
milking; all milk sold for human 
consumption to be pasteurized and 
bottled in air-tight containers; all 
persons engaged in the production 
and delivery of milk be clean and 
free from any disease, and any 
of disease appearing In a member of 
a family handling milk, to be report
ed to the Medical Health Department.

"With such by-laws, if properly 
enforced, we would have no doubts 

Mrs. Lloyd Halliday and children as to Belleville’s milk supply.
“In the city of Toronto, before 

pasteurization was compulsory the 
death rate from typhoid fever 
eleven per hundred thousand 
ulatioh. After pasteurization be
came law it dropped to between two 
and three per hundred thousand pop
ulation. Dr. Amyot, deputy minister 
of health, admits that milk is looked 
upon with a great deal of distrust 
by many citizens, and rightly so, for 
if the milk is not properly looked af
ter it becomes one of the most dan
gerous means of carrying diptheria 
measles, scarlet and 'typhoid fevers, 
tuberculosis and even the every day 
cough and cold. But though milk is 
one of the most dangerous means 
known for carrying disease, Dr. Am
yot pointed out,, that pasteurization 
If prbperly carried ont, absolutely 
destroys'all those'germs.
, "MHk" is heated to 142 degrees, 
germs being destroyed at the follow
ing temperatures: Diphtheria, 130; 

Septic Sore Throat. 133; Typhoid, 
137; Tuberculosis, 139.”

Mr. Clark also discussed methods 
of collection, inspection and distri
bution mf milk.
DUKE OF YORK MAY HKAT1 

MISSION TO HONOR U.8. HERO 
LONDON, Oct. 19.—The Duke of 

York, the King's second 
head the British mission to lay the 
Victoria Cross on the grave of Am
erica’s “unknown warrior.” 
said the King is now considering the 
suggestion.

THE NATURAL RESULT
. del .......«*

Hii
JfORMER service men and officers 

who have been to the battlefields 
of France say they are scarcely able 
to recognize regions that less thazf 
three yearn ago they knew well: The 
scare of battle are fast disappearing. 
Much of this is due to the restoration 
work done by man, but nature has 
not been less busy. Where fields of 
grain haver not been down or gard- 

j^LTHOUGH there were some de- ens planted, the daisies have carpet- 
lays In getting the local campaign e(j the walls of the crumbling tren

te raise funds for the National San- ches. The rains of summer and the 
itarium Association going, It is now storms of winter have been at work 
in full swing. With the customary obliterating the shell holes and the 
co-operation in Belleville In such a gun pits* Grass grows where armed 
“drive,” it is expected the campaign men tramped in the deep mud., 
committee will go “over the top” by

I
1 U. F. O. HQLP MEETIlfjBt

Liberal-Conservatives Held a 
Mass Meeting and Ladles’ 

Clnb Eleet Officers
Wellington. — '"The weather was 

splendid' during the week end. A num
ber ot people motored through the vil
lage on Sunday afternoon on a visit 
to Huycke’s Point. Others were boat
ing, as the lake was as calm as could 
be. On Monday afternoon the weath
er changed and a severe electric storm 
passed over whieh put some electric 
lights out of commission, and did oth- 
er damage.

CITYit:

New
w\ H. a

7ï>r
regu--

miA£ OCT. ÎS
ourTHE “SCRAP OF PAPER” AGAIN

HELP IT ALONG

The large barn on Greer’s farm 
two and a half miles north west of the 
village was destroyed with its con
tents on Monday afternoon. Light
ning struck the shed attached to the 
barn, and instantly set fire to the 
barn, which was full of grain, buck
wheat, etc. Oliver Plaston, the hir
ed man, had a narrow escape, as he 
was in the shed at the time, and the 
hdfse he was holding yas affected, 
hut neither were any worse after the 

London Daily Telegraph: As women first shock. A cow was instantly kill
ed. Lynn Greer was in the house at 
the time, and a crowd of neighbors 
and others from the village with the 
fire engine were soon at hand. The 
driver of the freight train seeing the
fire from the line, gave the alarm from ing apples 38 he has ^ught a half in- 
the engine as he was passing through tereat ln a 8tore ln Peterboro. He is 
the village Into the station. Fortun- 8taylng at Mr wlu Thompson’s, 
ately a good supply of water was 
available in the^well,1 and the imple
ment shed, with the machinery, the 
wagon house and pig pen were saved.

A mass mdWng of the Liberal Con
servatives, under the auspices of the 
Ladles’ Liberal Conservative Associa
tion of Prince Edward, was held in 
the Masonic Hall on Wednesday night;
Oct. 12. Mrs. (Dr.) Phillip presided,
In the absence of the President, Mrs.
W. R. Mnnro. Addresses were deliv
ered by John Hnbbe, the candidate,
T. W. Kinney, county president, and 
Miss Constance Boulton, provincial or
ganizer, of Toronto. The Wellington 
Ladies’ Liberal Conservative Clnb el
ected officers : Mrs. C. B. Matthews, 
president; Mrs. Jacob Gay, vice-presi
dent; Mrs, JB., L. Hnbbe, secretary;
Miss Marjorie Huycke, treasurer.

mmiteWi*We appdWted for Ne. X 
and No. " divisions. The meeting 

______ _ closed with cheers for Hon. Arthur
DEEPLY MOURNED ! Meighen and Mr. John Hnbbe, and by

ph ------- I singing “God Save the King.”
Efforts Had Won Her Great |a^® U F 0 ^ '‘“TTf0" prep*

a ration meeting on Saturday night, 
at the town hall, and the building was 
well filled. J. R. Anderson, the farm
er candidate was present, and made 
a speech. Hilton McCartney presid
ed. Addresses were delivered- by R.
W. Ireland, of Wellington. Edward 
Purtelle, Edward Baxter, Arthur Hy
att and Mr. May bee, of Bloomfield,
Fred Ward, of Consecon, and Wm.
Goff, of West Lake.

The school children had two days’ 
holiday on Oct. 13th and 14th, as the 
Principal, Mr. C. MacDougall, and 
Miss Atkinson and Miss Gay, teach
ers, were attending the teachers’ an
nual convention, at Piéton.

The Canners Seed Ltd. opened the 
picking room on Monday, the 17th, 
with 42 pickers engaged.

)

Were the devastated land un-
the end of the week. touched, wind and rain and frost and al BhaU be open ln time of peace on

The cause Is a most worthy one. sun would In a few years restore the 1 equal terms to the ships of “all na-
. The canvassers may hear criticism ground to*much the same appearance i tions.” That means equal tolls for

here and there of the institution and it had before the Germans started on^n*ted states shipping and Canadian
its methods. No organization is per- their Invasion. When man assists I B^ipp,nfi- ls PT°T T

, _ - _ ,of Congress to disavow the treaty and
feet, hut critics of the Muskoka Hos- nature the restoration is quickened. treat It aa a scrap of paper. Not bo
pital for Consumtives can feel con
fident that a noble work Is being 
done there. The cause Is a worthy

MANY VISIT TRENTON.

Mr. Albert McKinnon is Buying 
-, Apples.

Hllller.—Those who were in Tren
ton on Saturday were 'Miss Debbie 
Young, Mrs. John Wight and son Roy 
Wight, Misa Hazel Bovay, Mrs. Lome 
Crandell, Mr. Robert Blair, Mr. Ken- 
rieth Woof.

Mr. Albert McKinnon Is around buy-

OID MAIDS AND NEW WOMEN.
baldly, of course. But by a trick. It 
Is to be proved by a technical argu
ment that the phrase, “all nations” 
doesn’t Include the United States. The 
Senate has passed the bill. Its en
actment into law would dishonor this 
nation.

THE WORLD OF THE 
FUTURE are in a great numerical majority, 

the old ideal of marriage is Impossi
ble for large numbers, if only because 
there are not enough men to go round, 
and these “odd women,” If the phrase 
may be permitted, have contributed 
much of the main driving force to the 
woman’s movement.

one, and the committee, even under 
unfavorable conditions,

fJ*HAT comprehensive and versatile 
writer, H. G. Wills, has given his 

views on the world of the future. 
He sees many changes coming to 
Pass, one of these changes relates to'

cases
existing
should not have difficulty in reaching
the objective of $6,000 for ^ellevllle 
by Saturday night. EMIGRATION WITHIN THE EM- 

, ' PIRE. Whether the 
role of “odd woman” is thoroughly 
congenial to those who perforce ad
opt it ip not’ quite so certain; but 
there is no choice for many, and if 
some of these New Women seem hard 

Tessive, and lack the mellow-

the time spent on the education of 
the young. The period of mental 
training, he thinks, will be length
ened and will extend up till past 
twenty.
shall be merely a mental discipline 
or whether It will Include laboratory 
practice he does not say, but It Is to 
result in greater efficiency for the 
individual and greater mastery of 
the humai) environment. “It will 
mean,” he says, “tha* most people 
will have thxeé or four languages 
properly learnt; that they will think 
about things mathematical with a 
quickness and clearness that puzzles 
us; that about all sorts of things 
their minds will move in daylight 
where ours is a haze of ignorance or- 
in an emotional fog.”

There will not he so much arduous 
i toil- Mankfnd will have machines 
, enough and control of power suffi
cient to do most of the work need-

took tea on Wednesday evening with 
Mr. and .Mrs. Tim. Pridmore. .. Mr. 
Cassidy motored to Madoc and spent 
Sunday with his family. .. Mr. Ken. 
Woof and Mr. Eggleton motored to 
Sidney and spent Sunday with the 
latter’s parents. .. Mrs. Lloyd Halli
day and children left for their home 
in Elgin on Saturday. .. Miss Jessie 
Stewart is doing nicely at Picton Hos- 

ipital. .. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hubbs 
and little Muriel spent Sunday with 
Mr. and • Hrs. Nelson Palmer. .. Mr. 
John .Charlton is doing nicely at Pic
ton hospital. .. Mrs. Earle Pearson 
(nee Etta Campbell) is visiting her 
home and other relatives.

f
A WARNING NOTE London Morning Post: The only re

medy for over-population Is to reduce 
the population by trans-planting those 
who are qualified td settle on the land 
overseas and who are willing to go 
abroad within the Empire. Such a 
scheme must be devised with the help 
of the Dominions, whose Governments 
know in what consist theif various 
requirements. The brqad facts of the 
case are that within the Empire are 
millions of vacant acres awaiting de
velopment, and that ln this country 
there are millions of strong men and 
women for whose livelihood Great 
Britain cannot provide. The task is 
to bring the two together,1 the man 
and his job. That such a scheme can 
be mads ïlancially successful has al- 

tioney invested 
-over and over

AT McGill University centenary
celebrations Premier Taschereau, 

of Quebec uttered a warning note 
against the crowding of the profes
sions. He said that too many doc
tors. and lawyers were being turned 
out years, and he urged the need of 
agriculture and the various indus
tries being recognized by the train
ing of young men for these occupa
tions.

To speak- agriculturally, ' we do 
not know how many lawyers and 
doctors Quebec raises to the acre as 
compared with Ontario, but the crop 
is. apparently too abundant for the 
taste of Premier Taschereau, and he 
evidently fears a corresponding drop 
in values.

Surely we are not approaching "■ 
that period so graphically described 
in the “Gondoliers," when, in GU- 
bertian paraphrase:

was
pop-

Whether this education and
ness ahd geniality of women who 
have been happily married ahd have 
spent their middle years with hus
band and children at their side, 
must not pass too harsh a judgment, 
for there be many heart-aches where 
least suspected. But, at any rate, 
there is no comparison between (he 
lot of these unmarried women of to
day, occupied with profession or with 
business, and that of the unmarried 
women of previous generations, whom 
the world Judged to be failures and 
too often treated with corresponding 
cruelty.

one
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NO CHURCH SERVICE HELD.
Anniversary Service Takes Place at 

- Stone Church. -
Sixth Line Sidney.—No church ser

vice here on Sunday owing to anniver
sary services at the Stone Church.

Mr. Charlie Pearson and wife and 
Mr. and Mrs. H. Dafoe took Sunday 
dinner at Mr. Sam. Lloyd’s. .. Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W, Cooke and daughter Helen 
of Belleville, also Mr. and Mrs. Ste
phen Gainsforth and' Mr. and Mrs. 
Bari Gainsforth, of Wooler, spent Sun
day at Mr. J. A. Lott’s. .. Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Sine, of Foxboroi spent 
Sunday at Mr. Wm.' Moon’s. . V Miss 
Eva and Mr. Gerald Sine entertained 
some young friends from Rawdon on 
Sunday. .. Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Ross 
and /Mr. and Mrs. Wilmott Rose at
tended the Stone Church anniversary 
and took dinner at Mr. Fred Rlkley’s.

Mr. C W. Dewey, of Havelock, spent 
a few days at Mr. J. A. Lott’s this 
week. .. Miss Thelma Baker, of Belle
ville, spent Sunday afternoon with 
Miss Bessie Scott .. Mr. and Mrs. 
Shorey, of Wallbridge, were Sunday 
visitors at Mr. Morley Scott’s. Mr. 
Geo. Bell and family spent Sunday at 
Mr. Geo. Clement’s. .. Mrs. M. Shop 
ey, of Wallbridge, is spending a few 
days a guest of Mrs. M. B. Scott.

ready been
fin it Vill i À a„ Co

—again. . LADY BECK DIES
SHOULD BUY THE BERMUDAS.i
Chicago Tribune: While the Baha

ma and other British West Indian is
lands have commercial and climatic 

Mr. Wells Is a practical pacifist justification as a part of the British 
He says the great war blew away Bmpire, the Bermuda islands have 
enough energy for destructive pur- not" T?e ^fmudas are small coral

reefs which cannot 
man life without artificially collect
ing the rainfall into" cisterns. Such 
trade as they have is with the Uni-, 
ted States. The Bermudas form a 
powerful naval base on the west side 
of the Atlantic Ocean, a naval base 
with relation only to the United 
States. They form a base on which 
to defend the American coast line or 
from which to attack it "and blockade 
it. They should be American for they 
have no other honest reason for 
existence. The United States should 
buy them with some of the 
owed by Great Britain.

|$

Regard 
FINE HORSEWOMAN

-
eti.

Lady Beck Was Also Gifted as 
, Singer—HI Only Eight

. Pay»
TORONTO, Oct. IS—As a tri

bute to the late Lady Beck, in 
every municipality in Ontario 
where Hydro is nspd, the 
rent will stop for a few minutes 

v at 11.15 tomorrow while she 
is being laid to rest at Ramil, 
ton. Work on the Chippewa 
Canal will also cease for about 
fifteen minutes.

“Judges in their silken hats 
Were plentiful as tabby-cats, 
While doctors sat at every door. 
With lawyers three a penny.*'

even support Imposes to relieve millions from toil for 
ever. That need not te again.

In the days to come the young 
citizen will choose some sort of In- 

; Nevertheless, It is Just aa well that foresting work, and will be free to 
what may be called the producing travel over the world without 
end of the nation should be main- port or without change of money. He

will find people different, but not 
suspicious or hostile.

» son, may

It is
cur-

pass-

tained at the proper level. 4.bout SO 
per cent of the population of Can
ada is engaged in agricultural pur
suits, but nothing like that propor
tion ever sees- the inside of a uni
versity or an agricultural college.

In regard to the industrial ele
ment there is no doubt that it is 
highly desirable that the high stan
dard already attained by <!anfldian 
mechanics and handicraftsmen should 
not only be kept up, but improved 
upon at every opportunity, for it is 
only In this way that the country

missionary speaks

M*86 Bdlth Burke Gives Eloquent
The world “by and by” Vill be a 

far healthier place. There will be a 
war, but It will not be

--

TORONTO, Oct. 18.—One of Cana
da’s most outstanding women passed 
away in the death of Lady Beck, of 
London, Ont., which occurred yester
day afternoon at the Toronto ' Gener
al Hospital. Her loss will be deeply 
mourned, as pi any will have occasion 
to remember, not only her splendid 
philanthropic efforts, her Red Cross 
and patriotic activities, but her 
ostentatious hospitality, -her great 
musical talents and her international 

For the next three-quarters of an Jteme as a horsewoman. Toronto’s
no-1 fiaga were flying at half-mast in her 

honor yesterday and the Mayor 
uadron— pressed his deepest sympathy for Sir- 

Adam Beck and Miss Marion Beck. 
Lady Beck was a daughter of the-

fuller.—This vicinity was visited 
with a severe electric storm on Monmen killing

raun, but mankind engaged in- a war 
•against malarias, diseases and infec- ,
tions. Colds and headaches will not I THING88EENTN 
be known! "But it is

money day.li
POINT ANNE NOTES.

ShamnonvUle Pastor to Supply Pul- 
pit Sunday.

Miss Edith Burke, returned mis
sionary from China, occupied the pul 
pit in the Methodist church on Sun 
day and preached a grand and inspir 
ing sermon.

Mr. and Mrs. Walker Sayers, of 
Bethel, spent Sunday at Mr. J. M. 
Geen’s. ... Mrs. Frank Elliott, of 
Frankford, is spending a tew days 
with her sister, Mrs. D. Collins. .. 
Mr. and Mrs. Vane Mitts entertain 
ed some young people en Sunday ev 
ening. .. A number from here attend 
ed the funeral of Mrs. George John 
son, held at' Ivanhoe last Monday. . 
Mrs. I. J. Brough took tea with Mrs 
Jaa. Bollinger one evening recently 
•• Mr. and Mrs. Allan Morton and 
family, of Belleville, also Miss Jessie 
G«en, of Hawkesbury, motored to this 
neighborhood on Sunday.

JUTLAND.
very difficult,” 

notes the astute author, “tp fill in
the picture so it will seem real to our 
experience.

Iî (“The Fighting at Jutland”, edited 
by H. W. Fawcett, R.N., and G. W. 
W. Hooper, R.N. From the “Nar
rative of an officer on the fore bridge 
of H.M..S Nottingham, 2nd L.C.S.) :

Point Anne,—Mr. Geo. Taylor and 
son Don., of Ottawa, are spending a 
few days with Mr. and Mrs. W. J. 
Whitten. .. Mr. and Mrs. Bredere mo
tored to Kingston on Sunday.

Rev. Mr. Totten, of Shannonvtlle, 
will supply the pulpit in the M.B. 
church here on Sunday, Oct 23.

Mrs. Frank Calahan, of Napanee, 
spent Sunday here, guest of Mrs. Cal
ahan, sr. ., Mrs. E. Toney has return
ed home after having a pleasant holi
day at Kingston and Deseronto. .. 
Mr. and Mrs. LeSworthy, of Tweed, 
were Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Mosher. . . Mrs.

S3 EXTEND SYMPATHY
We live ln tois oongeet- un-i To Mr. and Mrs. S. Delong in their 

Bereavement.
Rednersville. — The many friends 

and neighbors of this vicinity extend 
their sympathy to Mr. and Mrs. Sim
on Delong in the death of their daugh
ter. .. Miss Ha Wright returned home 
on Tuesday after spending a few days 
with her grandmother, Mrs. W. H. 
Brickman. .. Mrs. Brace Russell and 
Miss Alice spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Wm. Harkins, Carrying Place. 

Mr. and Mrs. Thoe. Thompson, al- 
p'red- McDonald is so Mrs. Jas. Brickman, motored to 

spending a tew days in Belleville. .. Grafton on Sunday and spent the day 
Mrs. J. Jackson left on Tuesday for with his brother, Mr. George Thomp-

!B\J°r0nt0" Mre- Jaek8on son- - Mr- and Mrs. Harry Adams 
pected to be away a month. Mas- were récent, callers at Clifford Peck’s, 

ter Otis Sills accompanied her. . . Mr.

ed. bickering, elbowing, shoving 
world, and it has soaked into 

will keep in step with the progrès-1 tures and made 
sive nations of the world. ' Hardly any of

be properly educated, and hardly any 
of ns know what It is to be in

Ü
our na-

hour the German battle fleet had 
thing to do/ but to fire at us of the 
Second Light Cruiser 8q 
which they proceeded to do. We 
must have stood out clterly for them
against the- western sky, but their Iate Mrs. P. D. Crerar, of Wsimitpr. 
shooting was so correct for elevation by Mrs. Crerdt's first marriage to 
that with the assistance of Providence,1 Mr. C. J. Ottaway, a barrister of the 
it v;aa not so difficult to dddge the sal-, Middle Temple, London, England 
voes. For example, a salvo of 11-Inch ( She was Miss Lillian Ottaway prior
shell would fall, say, 200 yards over, jto her marriage to Sir Adam Beck in

The meat ^ all In a bunch, as,they invariably did, 1898. Miss Marion Beck is their on-tZZZ , about the so that if one shell hit us probably ly child.
Is .that it reouirir oyment'q°eat,on all would havé hit. Then the next Her death came very suddenly. On

Tf’ and ,f 11 1,6 “fro would fall only 100 yards over, Saturday, October 8th, she play-
? ra8,ng °f m°ney and the =e,t-well, obviously some-,Ing golf in London, and 

■îra^ca^oîitics^ Vlî Zl TT' thlng had to *>ne abo* « °r the >e came to Toronto. Upon complain- 
obvious that the ’ nr«,«ni ly 1688 next TT0 would faU on os; there W of feeling ill, she was advised by 
Involves the raisin^ ot 'f Wer® about ,orty'flve Be«onds to do It her phyliclan to go to the Toronto

08 1 fresl1 cred" In. A little helm put on quickly and | General Hospital. The illness prov-
Th« oimnipp* an alteration of about twenty degrees ed of a fatal.nature and she passedioL rl T u p088,My’ ta the towards the last salvo-this the Ger- 

leng ran, the cheapest method of man would not notice and so would 
trtotmsnt Is that of “doles”-the pay- not allow for, qnd having séen his 
TT \ 3T,y aBowance to the last shot fall over he would come
'“P T y Ul0“t ®xact,ng labor ln down In his range 100 yards, and the with her at the ènd. 

return That method requires "cred- next salvo would fall where we had 
lJ* ’ 14 ’squires the borrowing of mon- been, but now about 60 or 100 yards
ey by the government or the local an- short of us. Salvo after salvo we were , mmmEzirsawt
thoritles or both. But It has obvious able to dodge tit this way and *1- » A woman who wears her silk
defects. Receipt of money by way of though I think one nutf e^' that the ”ger. U,*n most «* «"

, charity is demoralizing, and contin- man who says he enfow anevri f ,T ahe ll1raya washes them tbelued ““employment diminishes future tie on thereto ^Zn, noTÜt ÛVÎÎy'ÏÏÏ *** **

ns a part of itself, 
us know what It Is to ex-

TBAFFIC VALUE OF 
SETTLERS con

i'; slant general good health.”
^£R- J- G- SCOTT, a former direc

tor of the Quebec and Lake St. 
John Railway, telling of the value of

j£
CREDIT OR “DOLES” T

(Financial Editor Manchester Guar
dian.) * .new settlers to a railway says:

“Sir Joseph Flavelle Is perfectly 
right when he saye^that the ultimate 
remedy will be found in getting 
more population into the country tra
versed by these railways. YPe have 
an illustration of this under 
eyes. Seven years

COUPLE MARRIED.

Other Local Happenings in Conntr> 
Village.

Crookston.—Mr. Wellington Kilpat 
rick and Miss Luella Benson, of Ivan 
hoe, were quietly married on Wednes 
day evening, October 12.

A tew from this village attended the 
Women’s Institute meeting held at 
Mm Jas. Haggerty’s, West Hunting
don, on Wednesday last.

Rev. and Mrs. Jas. Hoskins, ot Stir
ling, were In this vicinity last week.

• Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Bray and fam
ily, ot West Huntingdon, 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. R. Noyes on 
Sunday. .. Mrs. Wilson and children 
left on Monday tor Dry den, Ont. Mrs. ? 
Wilson has been spending the summer 
with her father, Mr. Wjn. Noyes.

„ - „ __ . - Mr. and Mm Peter Delong, of Fox-
and Mrs. H. C.-Thompson and family boro, Hr. and Mrs. Chas. and
motored to Kingston on Sunday.

Rev. Mr. Beck conducted service 
here in the M.E. church on Sunday ev
ening. .. Service was held in the 
Church of England on Sunday after- The Social 
noon.

Miss E. Kirby, of Stirling, spent the 
week end with "her sister, Mrs. M.
Fitzgerald. .. Mr. and Mm Yateman 
spent Sunday in Frankford, guests of 
Mr. and Mm Rose. .. Mm Baxter, sr..
Is spending a few days in Belleville.

on 1 Sunday

Mr. Bull, of Wooler, took dinner at 
Elijah Brlckman’s on Friday.

our veryI
ago the Abitibi

district, now traversed by the Trans- it” 
continental railway, was an unhabit
ed wilderness.

ATTEND FUNERAL.
Bide of this Com
munity.away yesterday afternoon, Just a lit

tle over a week after entering the 
hospital. Siy Adam Beck and her 
daughter, Miss Marion Beck,

Today there are 16,- 
009 new settlers there who have hew
ed comfortable homes for themselves 
out of the bush, and in doing so have 
furnished a very large share of the 
eleven millions of traffic which the 
new railway has Surprised 
by earning last year, 
most profitable mileage of all

;
Tabernacle. — Mrs. Albert Adam» 

and daughter Mprtle are spending a 
few; days with her daughter. Mm Joe 
Hubblfe. .

I "
were

.
;; Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Leach 

attended the funeral of Mrs. Blanch 
Gambel on Friday at Albury. .. Misa 
Nellie Bell, of Wooler is the guest of 
Mm Herbert Haggerty for a tew days.
r. T T Mre" chas- ^«ach spent 
Sunday the guests of her brother, Mr. 

Simon Delong, of Ameliasbutg.

LAST IvONGER.'V

were theeveryone ADD CHEESE.
Add a bit of cheese to the stuffed 

tomato. It gives body and adds a 
lusciousness to the taste

making the

•;S.

M

|

:

i :
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Feline Leaps ; 
Wild Cry, Po

of
TEETH PENH

Doctors Treat] 
Send Patient ( 

Oat Is Thj
canningtonTI

evening of this we 
Shipman’s nose wsl 
and his face severe! 
family’s pet cat. 9 
lounge, reading. Tj 
éntly sleeping undj 
at once she gave a 
from under the stoj 
Shipman’s face, sifij 
po his cheeks and j 
nose. Her teeth pal 
his nose. Before tj 
let go her hold. M 
and nose was sevej 
Ed. Blanchard w| 
dressed the wound 
thing to aleriate M 
ditlon.
It was decided to tl 
Toronto General Ha 
soning had develops 
patient reached tn 
however, Was checkJ 
soon showed signs 
cat was killed.

■ HERE’S A
This Beam is S F 

and 16H” in
Peterboro—Botal 

plain backyard garj 
terested in a giani 
Guinea bean grown 
161 Lock street. I 
etable is 3 feet 4 J 
inches in circumfed 
and 13% inches 
could be described 
ber getting a trifl 
thicker at the head 
It has a smooth 
somewhat yellowish 
the centre is said ta 
It was the largest 
tree-like vine growd 
who Is quite a gad 
what of an experil 
plants from seed 
York. Mr. Pophaa 
the edibility of thel 
was used on his os 
dared to be delicid 
make more than a 
bean, will be carefu 
the seed saved for 
year of the Guinea 1 
gardens of the city)

RENFREW
Man Went Canoe 

Manner was

Renfrew—After 
search, the body 
was found droVned 
chore river, three 
frew. He was an 
Renfrew Electric P 
and following his ui 
canoed up the river 
An upturned canoe i 
covered by Miss M. 
Chase, who were 1 
gave the alarm. Ï 
Mr. Angus could not 
28 years of age, a 
and leaves a mothe 
son eighteen month

SHOW CARS
Mr. and Mrs. R. S, 

Oshawa, to Atte 
Show, Londo

Oshawa—To visit 
tor- Show in London, 
manufactured by thd 
ot Canada at Oshauj 
play, Mr. and Mrs. 1 
leave Oshawa on a 
York and will sail fl 
Tuesday on the stj 
tania” tor the old 
Mrs. McLaughlin wil 
by the mechanical u 
H. Moyse, and the | 
be gone about four 
Olympia Show there 
Play two models o| 
and three or four Mq 
the latest and most 
these having been sij 

.ago. The Olds car l 
sented. While overs 
McLaughlin intend 1 
Paris to* visit their J 
attending school thej

“BREAKING IN” » 
KING FI

Kingston—Cecil S 
air bootlegger from 
his five year , term 
Penitentiary. As yeJ 
assigned any defini 
life of the big institJ 
aome time to “brea 
H-mill probably be j 
before he is given his 
°et there.
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Little ot is Much Better Alter Illness.
♦ ♦ ♦ * ♦ * *
♦ BRITISH PRINCES HAD

VERY NARROW ESCAPE ♦MAN ATTACKED 
BY VICIOUS CAT

*1 BRITAIN TURNS g 
* TO EMIGRATION

CANADIAN ROADS 
MAY LOWER PAY 
WITHOUT STRIKE

McIntosh bros.*
POINT.—Mr. and Mrs.GREEN

Lome Miller and Mr. and Mrs. Percy 
Miller spent Sunday at Fred Beaton's.
.. Mr. and Mrs. O. G. Roblin enter
tained company on Sunday last. ..
Mrs. Sidney Parks and family are 
spending a few days with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Anderson, .. 'Mr. 
and Mrs. Elmer Hanley called'on Mr. 
and Mrs. W. Short on Shnday. .. Mr. 
and Mrs. F. McCabe afad Charles took 
Sunday dinner at Mr. Charlie Ham- 
ley’s. -V

Little Dorothy White is much bet
ter after being ill for sometime^ OTTAWA, Oct 20—That his
Miss Lorena ™PPe ^Ued the Miss- jzation wag tQ
es Vera and Hla Van sriver on Sun- e reagonable reduction In 
day. .. Mr. and Mrs- ^hie Parts ^ -n order to a8slat rall- 
and Rockwell called at Ezra Ander- roadg WR8 ^ atatement of A.

R. Mosher, president of the Can
adian Brotherhood of Railway 
Employees, at a meeting of the 
Board of Arbitration between 
the Canâdian National Railway 
and the-employees today.

CHICAQO,- Qct. 20.—Leaders of the 
Big Five railroad brotherhoods are 
in secret conference today with the 
Railroad Labor Board, while chair-

of most of the eleven other ratl-llv« sh°P8 entirely with monkey fur 
road unions are deciding whether]1** into the seams on each side from

shoulders to hem, and again in the 
sleeve seams from elbow to wrist. I 
can’t say that I found the effect per
fectly admirable. Paris, so a fashion- 
writer says, has got hold of white 
long-haired monkey fur, and is using 
it freely oB black dresses and cos
tumes.

♦
Ladies’ Wear 
SPECIALS

+ LONDON, Oct. 20. — The *
* Prince of Wales, with his bro- *
♦> ther, Prince Henry, was in a mo- ♦ jdea jn Relation to Dominions
* tor crash Saturday, and had a ♦
* narrow escape, it was announced *
* today. The information was *
* withheld in accordance With roy- ♦ 
m al custom. The Princes were *
* motoring near Cambridge, when *
* their" car collided with a mot- *
* orcyde. One wheel of their car *
* was smashed, and the cyclist was *
* injured, and the Prince of Wales *
* and- Prince Henry were shaken *
* JiP- *
***♦*♦♦♦♦♦ft♦♦

Men’s Wear 
SPECIALSFeline Leaps from Floor With 

Wild Cry, Pouncing on Face 
of Master

TEETH PENETRATE NOSE

Given Increased Attention 
% ", ' v; in Louden :

USE STATE ASSISTANCE
Imperial Conference Last Sum

mer Had Scheme of Large 
Proportions •

, ' TWEED TROUSERS
Man's Tweed Trousers, at 

this low price while they
. . SI.08

GLOVES AND MITTS 
Men's Gloves and Mitts in 

horsehide. Mule, Hog and Back 
Skin, lined and uniined, all at 
popular prices. /

:: ; KIMONAS
Pure Eiderdown Klmonas in 

Pink and Blue .... $8.96 each
Head of C.BJLE. Tells C. N. B. 

Arbitration Board it Must 
be Reasonable-

U. S. STRIKE UNCERTAIN
Expect Former Emjplpyees and 

Ex-Service Men to Keep 
Trains Going

last .
Treat Wounds and UNDERWEAR

Turnbull’s Natural Wool 
Underwear. All sizes and 
priced fromf 1.75 to $M6 gar. 
' Turnbull's Unloh - Vests and 

Drawers, eacb -.............$14»

Doctors __ _
Send Patient to Hospital- 

Cat is Then Killed
CANNINGTON, Oct. 20.—Monday 

evening of this week, Mr. H. Cnrtls 
Shipman’s nose was severely bitten 
and his face severely scratched by the 
family’s pet cat. He was lying on the 
lounge, reading. The cat was appar
ently sleeping under the stove. All
at once she gave a wild cry, sprang on Saturday last,
from under the stove, jumped on Mr.
Shipman's face, sinking her claws in- 
f ’o his cheeks and her teeth into his 

Her teeth passed clear through 
his noee. Before the furious animal Third of Hilliet.—Hilda Tait, of 
let go her hold, Mr. Shipman’s face Wellington, spent tfce past week with 
and nose was severely lacerated. Dr. Mlgg Geraldine Ben way. .. Mrg. Mar- 
Eld. Blanchard was sent for. He ^ Trumpour attended the Institute

LONDON, Oct. 20.—Mr. Lloyd 
George’s announcement in Parliament 
that 300,000 pounds will be voted to 
assist the emigration of ex-service 
men to the Dominions Is understood 
merely to mean the continuation of 
the scheme which has been in effect 
for the past two years. It will still 
remain for the British Parliament to 
adopt and carry out the resolution of 
the recent Prime Ministers’ Confer
ence. for joint loans by the Mother 
Country and the Dominions to finance 
Imperial migration On a " large scale.

Lloyd George’s present idea is to 
continue assistance for ex-soldiers 
who wish to settle in the Dominions j 
and who. as far as Canada is con- 
cerned.^have done so with a very ' 
fair measure of success, here are 
signs, however, that the idea of mi
gration on a much larger scale is re
ceiving attention in Great Britain. 
The Morning Post for instance, is pub 
fishing a series of articles pointing 
out that there are ten million people 
in the British Isles who may he re
garded as surplus population. A let
ter writtipt to the Times by F. G. 
Wade, Agent-General for British Col
umbia, in which he urged that British 
settlement must he encouraged if the 
Americanisation of Canada is to be 
prevented, has attracted considerable 
attention and brought many replies 
from persons of prominence who. held 
the same convictions. It Is certain 
that migration, as-a means of reliev
ing unemployment, will become more 
and more an issue in Britain this win
ter, and one of the problems which the 
incoming Government in Canada will 
have to decide will be whether the 
Dominion is ready to play her part, 
or prefers to continue her present pol
icy of rigidly restricting British im
migration.

UNDERWEAR I
Meals Fleece lined nnder-3 

, 85c garment* 
Boys' Fleece Lined under-* 

... ................. 80c gMv:

SERGE SKIRTS 
in Navy and Black, Waist sizes, 
24 to 36, each ....

wear ...
$4.50• • sfe: wear,

News About People 
and Social Events

MADRAS SHIRTING 
1 yard Wide and regular 65c 

yd. On sale at .... 89c yard.

CORDUROY VELVET 
in Grey, Brown, Black, Ruby, 
Green and-Copen, 27 inches 
wide, reg. $1.76 yard, 
choice while this opportunity 
lasts......................... .. 96c yard.

HOSIERY
Boys’ Woollen Hose, good for 

over stockings, sizes 814, 9% 
and 10 only, pair

Pure wool Hose, all sixes, .
50c

BUSY BUYING APPLES. 

Farmerette Girls Help Pick Apples.

25c
' Monkey fur Is not new as a trim
ming: it has been “in” tor at least 
two seasons, but it is still going 
strong. Being more like a fringe than 
a fur, it is uesed in frihgedike ways, 
tacked onto the borders of things or 
otherwise used as an edging. I have 
seen a model frock or two In exclus-

pair
nose.

OLIVER TWIST SUITS
Boys All Wool Oliver Twist 

Suits, 2 to-6 years, $44» to 
$$4)0.

Your

FUR CARRIAGE ROBES 
Pure White, the last word in 

comfort for the baby, each 
........................... $7.75

dressed the wounds and did every-, meeting at Mrs. Jones’ on Thursday, 
thing to aleviate Mr. Shipman’s con- the 6th

TABLE DAMASK
, We have a few remnants left 

frommenMr. K. French, of Melville, is buy
ing apples for frying,

Mrs. Danford Trumpour has her sis
ter from Toronto on. a visit «. Mr. I. 

patient reached the hospital. This, Rleny shipped apples on Monday. .. 
however, Was checked and the patient 
aoon showed signs of recovery. The 
rat was killed-

HKKK’ïFa GIANT bean

Tills Beast is S Feet, 4 Inches Long 
and 16H" in Circumference

Peterboro—Botanists and just 
plain backyard gardeners will be in
terested in a giant specimen of the 
Guinea bean grown by G. H. Popham 
151 Lock street. This immense veg
etable is 3 feet 4 inches long, 16% 
inches in circumference at the head, 
and 13 % inches at the stem. It 
could be described as a huge cucum
ber getting a trifle old, but it Is 
thicker at the head, like a torpedo.
It has a smooth pale green rind, 
somewhat yellowish in spots, and in 
the centre is said to be,like a squash.
It was the largest vegetable on the 
tree-like vine grown by Mr. Popham, 
who Is quite a gardener and some
what of an experimenter with new 
plants from seed secured in New 
York. Mr. Popham can testify to 
the edibility of these beans, for. one 
was used on his,ewh ^h^.-audLAss, 
dared to be delicious. One should 
make more than a meal. The huge 
bean, will be carefully guarded and 
the seed saved for cultlvatiorn next 
year of the Guinea bean in numerous 
gardens of the city.

. 50c to $14» ydditto».
It was decided to take the patient to 
Toronto General Hospital. Blood-poi
soning had developed by the time the

GRANITKWARE 
A full range of graniteware 

of every description, the quality 
is the finest and the prices are 
right.

COMFORTERS 
Finest quality down proof 

sateen Comforter*, ail shades, 
each

they will call a watt-out to complete 
the tie up.
; Members of the Labor Board are 

Mr. Patti Leavens has returned from I optimistic’ over the prospects of ad- 
Rednersville, where he was Visiting Justment of’the railwaymen’s com- 
his daughter, Mrs. Ralph Stafford. plaints. Plans to operate passenger, 

The Ladies’ Aid of Hilller met at mail and milk trains were being pnsh- 
Mrs. A. Crandell’s on Wednesday, the ed by railroad executives today, in 
12th. .. Miss Muriel Howe, of Conse- the event of a strike, with the resnmp- 
con, called on Tuesday at Mr. I. Riel- tion of freight traffic as Cast as men 
ly’s. .. Miss Keitha Trumpour and can be secured. From the ranks of 
Miss Emma TerwUligar spent Sunday men recently laid off, pensioners, loy- 
with Beatrice and Rachel Reilly. .. al veterans and others of railroad ex- 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Roote, of Consecon perience, railroad- officials state that 
Lake, spent Sunday with the latter’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ben way.
.. Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Leavens spent a 
day recently at Trenton, the guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Kirk. .. Miss metis calling for men to take the 
Flora Bailey and Miss Hilda Jinks ! places of possible strikers on all rail- 

wlth Mr. and ! roads centering here Are published In

$4.95

McIntosh bros.
The silhouette, that important con

sideration In women’s fashions, had 
quite a new .version exhibited at a 
private dress show held by Paqnln, of 
new Parisian models. The “umbrella- 
shaped” ' skirt was the sensation of 
the exhibition, for It showed a com
plete, unexpected change of the sil
houette. The long corsage has a loose 
waist, the hips are swathed with a 
full double ruching, and then the skirt 
dips down, the whole giving the effect 
of a large, “bunchy” umbrella. There 
were fringes everywhere. They hung 
from sledves and trailed, yards long; 
they fell below the hem of dresses; 
they enclosed skirts like cages, and

Specialthey can recruit almost half a mil
lion men.

ADVERTIZING FOR MEN
NEW YORK, Oct 20.—Advertise-

Thisspent Friday evening
Mrs. Charlie Benway. .. Master Ce- (today’s papers. Several of the rail- 
cii Boyle, of Wellington, is visiting roads have sent out circulars urging 
his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. C. the men to think carefully before 
Wright. .. Mr. and Mrs. King Terry joining the strike! One of these re-
spent Sunday at Mr. Jones’, Consecon ferring to the men’s leaders, says: [ emerging from embroidered panels,

“Remember, thèy can order you out they formed enormous sporrans, 
hut can they order you back?”

-

Week
Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Harvey entertain
ed company on Sunday. .. .Mr. Clark 
Clapp with his farmerette girls are 
picking apples at Rose HalL ^ Mr. 
Smith, 'of Brighton., Fa«.through the 
district buying elder apples. . < Miss 
Vera Crandell, of Picton, spent the 
week end with her mother, Mrs.- A. 
Crandell. .. Mise Hilda Burris, of To
ronto, is home on a holiday. .. Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Hubbs, of Wellington, 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Nel
son Palmer. .. Mr. Luffman, of the 
Graham farm, is busy getting the win
ter vegetables out. ... Mr. and Mrs. 
Charlie Benway spent Sunday even
ing with Mrs. Woof, of Cole Creek. .. 
The teacher, Miss Johnson, attended 
the teachers’ convention at Picton on 
the 18th and 14th.

Miss Josephine Parker, who was “In
jured when struck by a- motor while 
crossing Pinnacle street on Saturday

IHac Vnnr CnlUnnlv evening and who was * few days lat- 
iVICS w vFj Jllutirillj er removed to the Belleville General

.. , ................... , „ , Hospital, Is recovering nicely. An X-
Althongh he had been ill for the examination revealed the fact 

past three weeks with heart trouble, that/there had been n0 
Isaao Johnson passed away rather . , . , . , .
unexpectedly early today at his , ^  ̂ tite
home at Roblin. The news of his towl sapper ,ast evenln^ at the C«n- 
death was received here Just before ,tenary Church, Sidney, a
noon toy his eon, Mr. Cephas Jf>hn-llarge number beIn« preaent from 
,80n ’Belleville. An enjoyable entertain-

The lato Isaac Johnson was seven- ^followed, in which Belleville tiÿ- 
ty-flve years of age and was born ent tadndtag an orchestra took ^art.
near Roblin. He followed the occn- SAVEd men fr^EATH 
patlon of farming all his life, re- ■ < ' - •
tiring only three y^iars ago on the C. W. Cole Reecned Men at Docks 
death of his wife. Since that time After in Water Half Hour 
he had resided with his daughter,
Mrs. Wesley York. He was a mem
ber of the Methodist Church and was 
held in the highest esteem.

There survive four son», Edward 
of Leland, Ont:, Wellington of 
Centreville, Robert of Croydon and 
Cephas of Belleville and one daugh
ter, Mrs. W. York, Of Roblin.

The funeral will take «place at 
Roblin on Saturday, October , 22nd at 
ten o’clock.—(Napanee papers please 
copy.) i |

A. R. Symons Wins; 
Elliott Handicapped 
and Loses the Spoon

Mr. Isaac Johnson
Boys’ Corduroy Pants, lined................

Boys’ Wool Jerseys...............................

Boys’ Fall Caps..................................

Men's Pure Wool Socks ______

Umbrellas, Special ................................

Men’s All Wool Sweaters .................... .

Boy’s All Wool Golf Stockings ___

Boy’s Wool Stockings. Plain black 

Boÿ’s Pure Wool Sweaters, Roll collar

$2.00

Shooting on the A.L.I.R.A. ranges 
continues to improve. Figures show 
results in the latest spoon shoôt. A. 
R .Symons and Glen Elliott each 
made 67 out of a possible 70 for the 
spoon, but as Glen had previously 
won a spoon hé was handicapped 
one, consequently the spoon winner 
for this Week is A.R. Symons, an old 
shot of reppte: The following are 
the scores:

* A. R. Symons ......----- 67
G. W. Elliott ..
H. Corbett........... ..... 65
C. E. Lloyd 
W. A. Elliott 
J. W. Davidson .
A. J. Stuart ..
B. Edmunds .
D. J. Batchelor ______ _
C. W. Carter, (sr.) .....
M. Cummings .
H. G. Davison 
T. Horton .
J. F. Day 
C..A. W. Thompson .
G. B. Lancaster ....
W. R. Hickin ....
C. W. Carter (jr.)
R. Cronk .................
F. A. Liddle 
W. J. Yerex .
P. H. GUI ..
D. W. McManus 63
H. Aylesworth ....
J. E, Newsome ... :
J. H. Deshane..........
A. Harman.................
W. H. Hickin..........
W. J. Price ___
J. F. Symons ......
F. W. D. Wiggins . !
• Winner of Silver Spoon.
Friday Practice shooting and an

other spoon shoot next Monday.

$1.50

$1.00

. . .. 50cRENFREW MAN DROWNED

$1.56Man Went Canoeing But in Some 
Manner was Drowned

Renfrew—After five hours of a 
search, the body of Victor Angus 
was found diWned in the Bonne- 
chere river, three miles from Ren
frew. He was an employee of the 
Renfrew Electric Products Company 
and following his usual practice, had 
canoed up the river to fish and hunt. 
An upturned canoe and cap were dis
covered by Miss M. Poize and Philip 
Chase, who were boating and who 
gave the alarm. It is known that 
Mr. Angus could no'f swim. He was 
28 years of age, a returned soldier 
and leaves a mother, a wife and a 
son eighteen months old.

X $5.00

75c
• 67

50cKingston—Robert Bari, and. Les
lie Brown, both of Dexter, were sav
ed from drowning by Claude Çole, of 
Cape Vincent, near the Ducks islands 
when their boat capsized in the 

heavy sea; It was reported that the 
men were In the water for about 
half ân hour. Earl and' Brown had 
gone to the Duck Islands to hunt and 
fish, they were out on the lake when 
a storm came np. There was a 
heavy aea and after their motor had 

jgone dead the occupants were unable 
sa to keep the boat from capsizing. 

Claude Cole, who was nearby in his 
motor boat, rushed to their rescue 

__ and succeeded In getting them Into 
^ his boat and took them ashore.

ICE AT NILE’S CORNERS..
63Foxes are Bold and Numerous in 

this Vicinity. . 63 
. 63

$3.00* • *•*"■*•

. 62Nile’s Corners.—The long-looked-for 
heavy rain has come at last: filling 
wells, cisterns and helping the farm
ers to get on with their fall plough
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Benj. Ellis spent 
Thursday with Mr. and Mrs. Rose 
Cruickshanks at Melville. .. Mrs.-Joe 
Ellis spent Thursday at Rose Hall 
with her daughter, Mrs." Claude Mc
Cartney. '

Quite thick ice was seen on Thurs
day morning, the 13th, the first of the 
season.

IOAK HALLS... 62 
...61 
...60

„ . .

I^60
1» -i.' > 60

1I... 59 
.... 59
------ 69
.... 68 TSHOW CABS IN LONDON

WEDDINGS Peterboro Has Heavier Line
Teams for Saturday’s Game

Mr. and Mrs. R. S. McLaughlin, of 
Oshawa, to Attend Olympic 

Show, London, Eng
... 66

DELONG — MUNRO !ÿÂOshawa—To visit the Olympic Mo
tor Show in London, Eng., where cars
manufactured by the General -Motors (and killed one and wounded another, 
of Canada at Oshawa will be on die-1 and Mr. Ben. Hubbs, of Wellington,' 
p!ay, Mr. and Mrs. R. S. McLaughlin one, and still they are bold and num- 
If-ave Oshawa on Sunday for New erous.
\ ork and will sail from that port on A number • from here attended the Also of Belleville, by the Rev. A. 
Tuesday on the steamship “Acqul- sale of stock and implements at Mrs. ^’08fer* The young couple were 
tania for the old land. Mr. Und i Woof’s, Cold Creek, on Thursday, the unatiQBded, They left on the 2.66

13th. .. Mr. and Mrs. Marcus May, of 
Amellasburg, were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Benj. ■ Ellis at the dinner hour 
on Sunday. ,. Mr, and Mrs. Benj. El
lis and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Elite were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Thomp
son at the tea hour on Sunday. .. Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl Ellis and son and Mrs.
Lucinda Murphy visited relatives at 
Scohara on Sunday. .. Mr. and Mrs.
Will.Ellis were Sunday guests of Mr.

......Mr. Hunt, of Wellington, has shot 
three foxes, Mr. George Rorabeck shot

IN NATURE’S PLAYGROUNDS. 64A quiet wedding was solemnized 
Wednesday, October 19, at West Belle- A region which provides one of 
ville parsonage when Miss Viola An- the most delightful winter holidays 
na Munro, of this city, was united in Hs the great Algonquin Park re
marriage to Mr. Gerald Lennox De-1 serve, 200 miles north of Toronto,

and 170 miles' west of Ottawa. Two 
thousand feet above the sea level it 
has invigorating climatic conditions. 
No matter how cold it is the air is 
dry and the man with a sweater 
never suffers discomfort. The High
land Inn, the largest of the Park 
Hotels, will be open for reception of 
guests this season from December 
15th to March 15th, and as the 
commodation is limited, patrons are 
advised to make reservations early.

Write to any Canadian National- 
Grand Trunk Agent, or to Manager, 
Highland Inn, Algonquin Park Sta
tion, Ont. for illustrated booklet.

Peterboro will be given a struggle on Saturday when the 
local High School rugby twelve entertain the Collegiate Insti
tute team of the Electric City. The visitors have several lads 
of some experience and a good deal of promise on their lino

61
. 61

60 up.48 The Belleville boys had a good signal practice and work out 
last evening and though of lighter weight on the line expect 
to give a good account of themselves.

The two teams will line-up as follows:
PETERBORO
C. Rldpath ....
J. Fanning 
G. Maintece ....
L. Brown .. ...
D. Yuong .
E. Legon ..
W. Gilchrist .
G. Eastwood
5. Fleming
6. Stacey___
N. Rishor ....
H. Bregfogle .

• «
.........46

42
9Mrs. McLaughlin will be accompanied 

by the mechanical Inspector, Mr. W. 
H- Moyse, and the party expect to 
be gone about four weeks.' At the 
Olympia Show there will be on dis
play two models of the Chevrolet

train for Toronto and Rochester, 
where they will spend their honey-, 
moon. Upon their return they will re
side on Catherine street.

3: POSITION 
....Flying Wing 
.... Right Half 
... Centra Half . 
-----Left Half !...

BELLEVILLE 
... - G. Maidens 
. . A. Yeomans 
...... A. Dies
... J. Marshall 

T. Elliott 
.. J. Cook 
G. Hurley

OBITUARY
MRS. BLANCHE HOUSTON.

The death occurred unexpectedly 
on Sunday, Oct. pth, at her home, 101 
Spruce Hill Road, Toronto, of Mrs. 
Blanche Houston, wife of David G. 
Houston. The funeral services were 
conducted at her late home. Interment 
being made at Shannonvllle. Mrs. 
Houston was born at Shannonvllle 
where she lived until her marriage 
seventeen years ago, since when she 
has resided In Toronto. Surviving 
her are her husband, one daughter, 
Dorothy, two sons, James and Rich
ard, and one sister. Mm Marcus Tay- 
lpr, also of Toronto. - h i.

CANADIAN PACIFIC 
“VANCOUVER EXPRESS”

and three or four McLaughlin cars of 
ibe latest and most popular models, 
these having been shipped some time 
ago. The Olds car will not be repre
sented. While overseas Mr. and Mrs. 
McLaughlin intend to run over to 
Taris to visit their daughter, who is 
attending school there.

ac- ..., Quarter (Capt.) .........
.. Outside Right Wing ... 
..... Middle Wing ......
.'-----middle Wing.............

............................ Inside Wings ...........
............. Inside Wing ____ __

....... Outside Left Wing ...
................. Snap Back .............

Winnipeg - Calgary - Vancouver
R. le - 

C. Yyers 
J. Hurley 
- L. Allen

Passengers for Western Canada 
will find the ‘Vcpcouver Express" 
leaving Toronto , *0.00 p.m. daily, a 
most convenient train, stopping at 
and connecting for all principal 
points.- ’’.V .

Equipment consists of First Class 
coaches, up-to-date Standard and 
Tourist sleepers. Compartment Obser
vation, Dining and Colonist cars.

The most beautiful scenery in Can- Duff 
ada is along the tins of the Canadian Meagher 
Pacific.

For Tickets, reservations and fnll 
information apply to 
Pacific Ticket Agent, or S. BURROWS,
City Ticket Agent, Belleville.

and Mrs. 8. McDonald, Wellington.
o2fl-ltdFACES MANSLAUGHTER CHARGE 

Ottawa, Oçt. 20—Henry Pearson, 
driver of a motor truck which jump
ed the sidewalk on the south side of 
McLeod street in June last and ran 
down little Marlon Cowan, Inflicting 
injuries which caused her death, was 
Indicted to stand trial at the fall as
sizes bn a charge of manslaughter.

WAR VESSE2TAGR6UND
Qqebec,< Oct. 20.—The H.M.8. 

Wystarla, a British war vessel 
which cleared from here on Monday 
morning for Halifax, went aground 
off Red Island, opposite the -month 
of the Saguenay River.

DRY CLEANING BRUSHES.

Dry clean your brushes by mixing 
eqna) parts of salt and flour and 
rubbing it through the bristles. 
When the mixture is shaken out the 
bristles will be like new.

CENTENARIAN DIES.

liREAKING IN” BOOT LE GEAR
KING FROM WINDSOR

Kingston—Cecil Smith, the debon
air bootlegger from Windsor, began 
his five year , term in Portsmouth 
Penitentiary. As yet he has not been 
’signed any definite place in the 

1 : fe of the big institution, as it takes 
'eme time to “break in” new men. 
'' will probably be four or five days 
before he is given hie particular niche 
■>ut there.

Y.M.C.A. BOW(LING

The Intell bowMng team ploved 
too good for the Grand Trunk Offices 
last night as the scorer shows:

Intelligencer—
Draycott .
Harrison .
Hill ----- .... 145 166 167—467
Ridley m 127 128—401
Gibson .... 169 116 166—440

•• 186 184 166—440
• 181. 126 166—422

.. 166 136 120—412
.. 107 136 128—270

123 133 109—368Weir ...
LaPorto ----- 139^>83 121—484

Canadian Hurley ----- 178^ 134 127—489

_ 1 " - Northleld, Mas»., Oct., 20.—Reu-
Mr. and Mr*. W.B . Northrop, who *en Par*’ bemried to be the oldest

have been enemUn* fnnr man in this section Of the States,= » spending four months In dlea ye8,erday. He was 191 years
Belleville and Toronto, have returned and 18 days old. He lived .all of hie

1 to ottasm-ffftiMÉhÉHÉIliÉBfBHMH

- 2176

C. Johnson, Boswell street, wtil 
be absent from the city for a tew day* 
owing to the death of his father.

Mr.

2020life on a farm in Gill.
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£ OF MILK 
ECTEO HERE?
ard Clarke of Citi$en,s 
Speaks to SL A»- 
drew’s Guild

GÜLATOK8 m cm
Have'

llsory for Belelville 
is in Other Cities

are absolutely no regu- 
this city that are being en- 
regard to the source of our 
>ly,” said Mr. H. Clarke, 
Itizen’s Dairy Company] 
before the Young People’s 
It. Andrew’s Church', 
iggestlons along this line 
to have each farm where 

Id for city consumption, in- 
vo or three times a year; 
iras should be whito-wash- 
11 cows be kept clean; that ‘ 
1 milk the coxro be clean, 
they wash their hands be
ing; that no one with a 
any way sick, be allowed 

r to have anything to do 
-milk house separate from 
dings to keep the milk in, 
ilk be cooled at once after 
all milk sold for human 
on to he pasteurized and 

air-tight container*; all 
agaged In the production 
iry of milk be clean and 
any disease, and any cases 
appearing In a member of 
andling milk, to be report- 
dedical Health Department, 
such by-laws, if properly 
we would have no doubts 
iville's milk supply.
I city of Toronto, before 
tion was compulsory the 
s from typhoid fever was 
r hundred thousand pop- 
filter pasteurization be
lt dropped to between two 
per hundred thousand pop- 
Dr. Amyot, deputy minister 
admits that milk is looked

I a great deal of distrust 
dtizens, and rightly so, for 
t is not properly looked af- 
>mes one of the most dan- 
lans of carrying diptheria, 
icarlet and 'typhoid fevers, 
is and even the every day
cold. But though mlfk is 

e most dangerous . means 
f carrying disease, Dr. Am
id ont,, that pasteurization 
ly carried ont, absolutely
II those germs.
s heated ta 142 degrees, 
ag destroyed at the follow- 
iratures: Diphtheria, 130;
•e Throat, 133; Typhoid, 
irculosis, 139.” 
rk also discussed methods 
Ion, inspection and dietri- 
milk.

■ YORK MAY HRi>n 
N TO HONOR UH. HERO 
N, Oct. 19.—The Duke of 
1 King’s second son, may 
British mission to lay the 
iross on the grave of Am- 
mknown warrior.” K Is 
ling is now considering the

»

SIONARY SPEAKS

1 Burke Gives Kloqeeet 
Sermon. -

Phis vicinity waa visited 
ire electric storm on Mon

th Burke, returned aste
rn China, occupied the pul- 
Methodist church on Snn- 
eached a grand and inspir-

Mrs. Walker Sayers, of 
tent Sunday at Mr. J. M.

Mrs. Frank Elliott, of 
is spending a few days 

[sister, Mrs. D. Collins. .. 
Mrs. Vane Mitts entertain- 
oung people on Sunday ev- 
fi number from here attend- 
keral of Mrs. George Jehn- 
kt Ivanhoe last Monday. .. 
Brough took tea with Mrs. 
Iger one evening recently. 
|d Mrs. Allan Morton and 
1 Belleville, also Miss Jessie 
awkesbury, motored to this 
k»d on Sunday,

PLE MARRIED.

pi Happenings in Country 
Village.

k—Mr. Wellington KUpat- 
!iss Luella Benson, of Ivan- 
[uietly married on Wednes- 

October 12.
im this village attended the 
institute meeting held at 
Haggerty's. West Hunting- 
idnesday last.
Mrs. Jas. Hoskins, of Stir- 
in this vicinity last week.
Mrs. Wm. Bray and tam- 

it Huntingdon, were the 
4r. and Mrs. R. Noyes on 
Mrs. Wilson and children 

iday for Dryden, Ont Mr*. 9k » 
been spending the summer ’ !'
ther, Mr. Wm. Noyes.
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THURSDAY, OCTOBER 20,,1921
OBJECT.TO WOR^lllfli 

IMOUS ON DUNDAS SEWER |
Properly Owners Make Appli

cation to Bailway Board 
Respecting Undertaking

COUNCIL REARS OF IT
Mayor Hanna Takes Steps 

Get Dept, of Labor to Fi 
nance One-Third

THE , WEEKLY ONTARIO.

couNC^m
L. GlMAY COME

Premier Announces Names of 
Empire Representatives to 

, : ; Arms Conference H-S *1
TRY TO GET THERE EARLY
Balfour and Lord Lee Witfi 

Lord eBatty and Lord Cav- 
- an Technical Advisors

EMPLOYMENT IS
TOPIC IN COUNCIL

Mayor Has Undertaken to At
tempt to Keep Work for 

Local Men

vCRIPPLED WITH FOR
*Seven Belleville clothiers and 

talion want to close up at 
seven o’clock In the evening and 
want others to be made to dose 
at this hour except on Satur
days and7 before holidays. They 
have petitioned the city council 
to pass a bylaw, but the city 
council sent it back to get the 

of three; others on it to

sm l»JfiROUTINE MATTERS UP
Aldermen Sa/ Beil TelepHone 

Rate Increases Should be 
Fought

Mayor Henna told the City Coun
cil last night that he expected short
ly a program of work In this section 
by tie government which would re
lieve the unemployment situation. 

||ad written the department ot 
Highways at To1' 

continuance of 
ghwhys. It was 

said that a number of the men laid 
off a week ago had been takçn on 
again on the Front of Thurlow.

Aid. Ballinger was told by Aid. 
Treverton that the bridge cave-in on 
Hamhly street had not been yet re
paired.

It was said by Aid. Treverton that 
the roads were too soft to put the 
steam roller over to rbach McDon
ald Avenue» -where repairs are nec: 
essary and In -which the council ov 
Thurlow would assist.

Aid. Adams moved, seconded by 
Aid. Wensley that the Belleville 
Chamber of Commerce be granted the 
usual remission of taxes on the C. 
of C. Building.

President J. Bone addressed the 
council explaining that the Cham
ber paid $76 jjer month and .taxes.

The matter was laid over, for an
other meeting.

Council decided to call for appli 
cations for assistant assessor for a 
term of four months.

The Tiger Tire Company complain
ed of the condition of Moira- Street 
wqpt between Yeomans street and 
the city limits on the way to the 
works.

Aid. Treverton—“The wotir Is 
completed with the exception of one 
or two loads of material.

The propose4 increase in the Bell 
Telephone rates was brought to the 
attention of the council by the Union 
of Canadian Municipalities. ^

Alderman—“We should do every
thing In our power to stop the in
crease."

Council will take this up.
Lights were authorized to be plac

ed on King, James and Alexander 
streets.

The members present were: May
or Hanna, Aid. Treverton, Bennett, 
Fisher, Woodley, Ballanger, Wens
ley and Adams. ,

IThen She Took “FRUIT-A-TIVES*, 
And Has Boon WoH-Ever Since to

»■ i- v

medicine is even more essential for Baby. Remedies primarily 
prepared for grown-ups are net Interchangeable. It was the 
need ot a remedy for the common ailments of Infants and 
Children that brought Castoria before the publie after year* 
of research, and no claim has been made for it that Its use 
for over 90 years has not proven. v

Col. W. N. Ponton, A. E. Peterson 
and Gordon Peterson have made ap
plication to the Ontario Railway and 
Municipal Board to stop the propos
ed work on the sewer to Albert Col
lege along Dnhdas street west.

Their objections are;
That there are on the south side of 

the roa,d but three houses, two of them 
small roughcast cottages, the lots are 
narrow and the banks precipitous and 
notWell adapted for building 
es, that the cutting would be through 
solid rock, the cost practically am
ounting to confiscation, that the 
charge should not be by lineal meas
urement, because the. benefit*'would 
enure to Albert College arid other 
buildings on the north and that it 
would not have been proposed or 
thought possible were it not for the 
cry of unemployment as Albert Col
lege^ buildings will not pe ready for 
some time to come; that the Council 
was alleged to have exceeded its ap
propriation. o

They petition “that the said work 
may not be proceeded with as not 
being necessary or advisable at the 
present time, or in the alternative, 
that the cost thereof should be so ap
portioned as to relieve your "petition- S©nt to Artist Piper by Itote

Neighbor He Made Scotty 
Play Again

SOME BELLEVILLE NEWS

and
LQNDÔN, Oct. 18.—-In announcing 

the personnel of the British Empire 
delegation to Washington in the 
House of Commons -today the Pre
mier stated that he hoped to attend 
as soon as the general situation 
made it possible.

Other delegates from Britain will 
be Rt. Hon. A- J. Balfour and Lord 
Lee. Sir Auckland Geddes will act 
-as a delegate in the absence of the 
Premier. The "Dominions will be 
represented -by, Canada, Sir Robert 
Borden; Australia, George Foster 
Pearce; Nèw Zealand, Sir John Sal- 
mond; India, Sertnavasa Sasri; South 
Africa, representatives of Britain.

The senior British naval expert 
. will he Admiral Beatty and the mill- , . r .
tary expert, General Lord Cavan, last evening a resolution to
commanding the' Guards Division. transfer the business to the police

chief, the fees to be left as • they

. WAR ON DOGS
IS FORETOLD

He
Council Sees a Let of “Curs’» 

Running About And It Does 
Not Like This

LET CHIEF KIDD DO IT

Public Works ami 1 
tenth, advising the 
the * work on thd“hl What is CASTORIA

and Soothing Syrups. It contains neither Opium, Morphine 
nor other narcotic substance. For more titan thirty years it 
has been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, 
Flatulency, Wind Colic and Diarrohea ; allaying Feverishness 

therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and 
aids the assimilation of Food ; giving healthy and 

sleep., | *
The Children's Comfort—The Mother's Friend

In Use for Over 30 Years
, Bears the Signature ot

Fees Should b* Made Higher 
and Every Unregistered Pup ' 

FOt but of Sight

purpos-
arlsing.
Bowels,
natural

MABAM «LOST

Perth Junction, N.B., Jan. 22nd, 1920
“For many years,, I was. a great 

sufferer from Indigestion, Constipation 
and Rheumatism. My Stomach was 
weak andgave me constant distress, 
while Rheumatism in my joints made. 
me almost a cripple, was treated by 
two different doctors but their medi
cine did me no good. '

Every doggie in this town may be 
soon registered with Chief of Po
lice Kidd and the fees paid into the 
police headquarters for transfer to 
the city treasurer. Aid. Bennett !>r

4M
# 'are.IN MEMORIAM. THE CENTAUR COMPANY. NEW YORK CITYBut the council thought wise to 

delay decision for two weeks in or
der to brush up thei^ÿnowledge of 
the canine law.

It woilld shorten up the routine, 
said Aid. Bennett. “A large num
ber of curs are running unregistered. 
I believe the city treasury would be 
several hundred dollars to the good 
under the proposal.’’

Alderman Ballinger—“I think the 
fees should be a little higher. There 
are too many curs about.1’

“I believe the police should be 
authorized by bylaw to piçk up any 
dogs .running without tags and des
troyed," declared Aid. Fisher.

Then I tried “Fruit-Ortives” and at 
once that fruit medicine helped me. 
Boon the Constipation and Indigea. 
tion were relieved apd the .Rheuma
tism Began to go away, and in a few 
months entirely disappêared. For 
tuieloe years now, my health has been 
first class, and I attribute it to the use 
of “Fruit-a-tives”. which I take regu 
larly”.

LONGDEN—In loving memory of my 
dear son, Charles Joseph Long- 
den, who passed away Oct. 16th, 
1918, MTMARMID TELLS 

STORY OF PIPES 
AND IRISH COPS

he got the particulars from the de 
lighted tonnants he made “Bill” 
play another bunch, of tunes. He 
also told the father of the musica, 
boy that he was lucky he didn’t have 
the heart to arrest him. The idea 
of not being able to appreciate goon 
music when he heard it. The fa
ther#, was still protesting when the 
police went away. He shouted: 
“I’ll have the law on him.” The 
sergeant shot hack, “Don’t go to 
Judge McPherson or he will send 

Los Angeles, -Oct. 8, 1921 you to the home for the feeble- 
California was originally settled minded. The boy plays no more 

by the Spaniards and Spanish eus- and it is likely the moving van 
toms continue to this day. It is es- will soon back up to the apartment 
pecially noticed in music. The andtake them away from the noisy 

! ofi guitar is the most popular of all in- Scotchman,
s ree a ec y e propos- struments in the Southland. String Former President Wilson said in 

rt 1,T' ̂  ™ragraP ,8 mU8lc is Preferred to the harsher unveiling a monument to an Irish
th! llnLjT a , n!r 8Pr: note8 ot the brass and sUver General who fought in the Civil war
H , . . . ' 6 aa niunc* horns that made the Oddfellows band “He came from Ireland and brough!
tion) has delayed action on the sew- ao fam0UB. A11 natlonalities have I his heart with him.” No one would
The wr»tfrre8POnS Li *B n° °Urf* their brand of music but the Scotch ever know that “Ned” La Roche was
The work can proceed tomorrow if are ln a c‘la88 by themselves,
those for whose benefit the sewer is 
created and whom alone it will bene
fit will undertake to pay tor same.
We also call your attention to the 
fact that the Government (Depart
ment of Labor) have undertaken to. 
pay one-third of all municipal work 
undertaken for the benefit of the un
employed, if this be the object. The 
City Council, we venture to suggest, 
should secure this for the citizens."

-In. answer to Aid. Woodley, City 
Clerk Holmes said that only two had 
refused to sign the petition for the 
sewer and that over half the assess
ment was represented on the peti
tion.

Rest on, dear son, thy labor is o’er : 
Thy willing hands will toil no more 
A faithful son, a father kind, 1 
No friend on earth Hike thee we find. 
Three years have passed since that 

saff.4ay
When you, , dear son, were called.

away— 1
Dearer to memory than words can 
- tell

Are the thoughts of him we loved so 
well.

The world may change from year to 
year,

Our friends from day to day,
But never will the one we love 
From memory pass away.

Sadly missed by his loving mother, 
wife, and children Evaline and Er
nest.

ers from any undue burden thereof 
and that such apportionment phould 
be made bÿ the engineers of 
honorable body and not by the City 
pf ( Belleville ; that suqh further or 
other relief as your honorable board 
inay seem just and équitable be grant
ed to your petitioners in the premis
es pursuant to the statutes qn that be
half!”

Mis. CLARA SLOAT. 
50c a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size 25c. 

At dealers or sent postpaid by Fruit- 
e-tives Limited, Ottawa.

your

Los Angeles Writer Likes to 
Review Old Days in City 

by the BayNEW COMPANY
TO MAKE MATCHES

J *\

British and Canadian Capital
ists Form New Canadian 

Match Company •
PEMBROKE IS WINNER ,

That Town Will be Location ot 
Concern’s First Big Factory 

in Dominion
NEW YORK,' Oct. 8—The Maguire 

Patterson and Palmer Company of 
Canada, which manufactures match
es in England, Ireland and Canada, 
and the Diamond Match Company ot 
the United States, together with 
Bryant and May, Limited,, of Great

PPnWTRTTUYNT T<5 t Brlta,n’ and the British CoItmleB'
ritUliiDlilUJM lo I have joined with prominent Canad-

CONSTITUTIONAL | ian capitalists and matchmakers in 
Judgment Handed Down at Ot- the foundation of à new Canadian

tawa Upholds Law as Re
cently Amended

OTTAWA, Oct. 18.—The appeal of 
Gold Seal,. Limited, vs. the Dominion 
Express Company has been dismissed 
-by the Supreme Court In a judg
ment handed out today.

Mr. Justice I4ington dissented.
The costs of the appellant were or

dered to be paid • by the Dominion 
Express. v

According to legal lights, but for 
the legislation passed toward the 
close of the. last session providing 
against possible defects in the Canada 
Temperance Act, the appeal would 
have been successful. The judgment 
means that prohibition under the 
Canada Tempérance Act is constitu
tional. —’

BURR’S Col. Ponton in a communication 
says:Rev. T. Squire preached a very 

nice sermon for the W. M. S_on Sun
day,

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. W. Eckert, Tor
onto, Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Wright, 
Hillier, visited at Frank Burkitt’s on 
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. David Baker. 3rd 
concession, visited Mrs. Harold Bak
er at Sunnyside Farm on Friday.

Mr. and Mrs.. George F. Fox, 
Missoula, Montaha, accompanied by 
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Blakley, Moun
tain View, viSIted his brother-in-law, 
Mr. George W. Fox, Sunnyside Farm 
on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Sylvesteb Fox, Well
ington, spent a few days at Murney 
Parks’ last week.- Mr.- Fox was as- 
siting Mr. Parks put in cement stable 
floors.

Mrs. Emma Ainsworth and Mil
dred spent the week end with her 
brother, Jonathan Moon.

A number from herè attended the 
fair at Demoréstvffle.

Mr. A. Mitchell lost a fine calf on 
Sunday,

Hillier school fair was quite a 
disappointment to the children this 
year as the high wind blew down 
the tent before the judging took 
Place, and consequently none recetv- 
©d prizes. Considering the dry yenr 
there were some fine vegetable «fy 
hiblts which reflect great credit on 
the youthful gardeners. Kenneth 
Fox raised mangefe that weighed 
20 lbs, one weighing 31% lhq.

Miss Kathleen Cook, of Peterboro 
Normal School spent a couple of days 
last week with her parents here.

Mr. and Mrs. Harland Barrow 
have returned home after spending 
the summer with her parents Mr. and 
Mrs. Eugene Rorabec, Profton.

W ALLBRIDGE
Rev. L. M. Sharpe, of Plainfield, oc

cupied the pulpit at the Stone Church 
anniversary. service.

Miss Ruth Hinchliffe visited over 
tjie week end with relatives in Bow- 
manvlile. '<->

Mr., and Mrs. F. Gardner have hon
ored the township and town by nam
ing their baby Sidney WaUVridge.

Mr. E. T. Hinchliffe spent over the 
week end in Toronto and called on 
Mr. Charles Ketcheson at the hospital.

Mr. Charles Harris is oi the sick 
list.

Mr. and Mrs. John Philips, Mr. and 
Mrs. K. Sine, had dinner with Mr. 
and Mrs. F. Harris on Sunday.

Mr. John Dixon, fifth concession, 
met with a serious accident while 
grubbing out an old apple tree which 
fell on him. It took five men to get 
him from under it.

The directors and milk drawers and 
wives of the S..TH. cheese factory 
held an oyster supper in the factory 
one night last week.

The W.M.8. held their annual con
vention at Cannifton church on Oct.- 
11th. It was à decided success; pro- 

$180.00.
Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Hinchliffe and 

Mr. and Mrs. John Hinchliffe attend
ed Stone Church on Sunday and had 
dinner with Mr. and Mrs. F. Harris.

Mrs. W. Sine and Mrs. H. Bowers 
attended the convention at Cannifton 
as delegatee.

MOTOR'DAR TURNS TURTLE
Party of Sbannonville People Had 

Narrow Escape

Mr. Reuben Pringle and patty of 
Shannonv$|le, had à very narrow es
cape from serious injury on Satur
day evening about seven o’clock 
when their ihotor turned turtle on 
the Provincial Highway—just east of 
the hospital. Among the passengers 
were several ladies and a child, but 
all escaped harm. No explanation 
is given of the accident.

The French for he came to Belleville and 
bagpipes may be considered a mus- ! brought his \ffeart with him. Any 
leal instrument but the majority ot one who knows him knows it is a 
people - won’t believe it. They pro- full man’s size. He has been a 
duce stirring sounds and no one can Belleville booster always and took 
be kept still when the piper play», great interest in its growth and de- 
The performer must keep walking, velopment. Few know that gamb 
It is said that the early players had 1 ling of any kind is abhorent to him 
to do it to keep away from the1 and the story of how he and “Bill" 
rocks that were hurled at them, | Biggar nipped a scheme in the em 

Some say that the music is better bryo will be recalled. One day 
the farther away it is. There are 
others who are mesa enough to say 
it can’t be too far away.

Los Angeles threatened to be torn
asunder, by a “Bill McIntosh,’’ who the chief came from Massassaga a 
had settled in our midst and got in long time ago, and no one ever sold 
a duel with a boy who plays the him a gold brick -and ‘got to the door 
saxaphone. A saxaphone is a sad sort without help. Well, the stranger 
of instrument unless It is played like had a machine called "The Owl,” 
Soloist Brickman of the Oddfellows after the wise bird. You stood it in 
band used to play it. It is no cheer- » corner and feR. nickels into it. It 
ful music when operated on by an Was an honest, machine for it yon- 
amateur. The trouble In Los An- picked out the red or the black it 
geles started with the boy and the paid you two nickels. He said it 
saxaphone and the bagpipes were t was not a gambling machine but a 
used to discourage him. The scene | game of chance. That is what im- 
ws8 two apartment houses In, the pressed Chief Jenkins, he always 
south end Qf the city. The boy used said he would take one chance. Short- 
all his spare time from school in ly after its installation Messrs La 
tooting the pipe-shaped horn. He Roche and Biggar dropped in to get 
kept the neighbors from* going to a donation for the Masaaseafpi In- 
sleep, at night and he woke them dians and they saw the machine 
up in the morning when they wanted "That looks like a gambling machine 
to sleep. The saxaphone notes are to me.” said Mr. La Roche, 
somewhat the same as a husky “No, that’s a game of chance,” re-
throated goat. The hoir lived in an Plied Chief Jenkins, "that’s what the 
apartment housp that was separated man said that I rented it from.” 
only by a narrow court from the The story is short. The two 
other one where the dodest Scot re- went at the machine; fed a few 

.sided with the >bagpipes that hu nickles into it, played the ted, black 
never played. yellow and green and emptied it

A few evenings ago the boy was They broke the bank. The next éve- 
leaming to be a great musician a*1 n*nK they repeated the performance 
the expense of the neighborhood For a ««hPle of evenings B rained 
when "Bill" cut loose with the pipes. “Bkles and then Owl departed. It 
An earthquake would not have made flew awaF- Chief Jenkins said h<- 
half the commotion. Windows were dld not believe In keeping 
flung up to see Gabriel with his that Rave no milk. Mr. LaRoctv 
trumpet announcing the end of the 8aId that if you gambled with 
world. One tonnant, who was the **le8 or with nickles it was all the 
first to get wise, yelled “Hurrah for BamB and believed in discouraging 
Scotland." Then a voice rang out, 11 at the start. That is why gam 
“Three cheers for the kid.” bling has never flourished in th«

Of course every father is prouu ky>the bay. 
of his son and the boy’s father na^t 
morning made himself heard. Tht- 
saxaphone had been silent for ’ its 
operator had no power to toot a 
note after the machine 
the pipes started.

“Stop that racket,

match company.
Sir Alexander Maguire, chairman 

of Maguire, Patterson and Palmer, 
now engaged in extensive lumber 
operations at Pembroke, Ont., would 
be the location of the company’s first 
match factory.

“The new company,” said Sir Alex
ander, "will be thoroughly Canadian 
in its spirit and augmented by the 
experience and backing of the 
world’s greatest match manufactur
ers, will prove to be a prominent ac
quisition to the Canadian industry.

The DlamOnd^Match Company, it 
was stated, would give the new com
pany the benefit of its experience, 
processes and machinery.

not many years ago, a sllck-tongued 
American walked into the Balmoral 
and engaged Chief Jenkins in a gen
eral conversation. He was slick for

Aid. Woodley—It Col. Ponton’s pro
perty is not benefited by the ‘sewer 
he will not have to pay. That is the 
law."

Messrs. Ponton ft Ponton drew at
tention in a communication to the law 
that the Government would pay 'one- 
third of the cost of all public work 
undertaken to 

It was said 
ready taken steps in the matter of 
securing aid from Ottawa.

s

eve unemployment, 
ter Hanna had al-

ceeds

THRESHING ENDS
WITH THIS WEEK

Continuance of Good Weather 
AU That is Needed in the 

West
POOR CROP IN SOUTH

making movie STARS FOR $6.

BALTIMORE, Oct. 14.—Detectives 
yesterday raided the “studio" of Ger
ald McNichol, who posed as a motion 
picture producer. McNiclfol was ar
rested on a charge of using the mails 
to defraud.

PUBLIC LAVATORIES
BEADY BY SATURDAY

Saturday will see thé completion 
of the pàblic lavatories at the south
west corner of the city hall. These
accommodations win be much ap- Saskatchewan Farmers on Bor- 
preciated and have been needed for a j der in Hard Plight From 
long time. Their lack is one of the { Drop In Wheat Price
things in which the city has been1 _____ _
very backward. H WINNIPEG Oct. 18-With a con-

Ald. French has had tho construe- “nUance ^
tion of these rooms in charge of the ^ prevailed throughout the west
department of market and city pro- ,dU*n* the 811 thre8hIn*
perty and is to be congratulated on the £•**?*• pr°*nce8 8hottW 
seeing the work carried through. The bc «dieted. at the eUT of the pre
appointments include washrooms, fent states the Crop Report
one for men and the Other for ladies, ito8ued by the Canaan .Pacific Rail-.

The entrances are constructed ^ j w*y today ^ All Fall, work is pro- 
that it will be possible to erect 4ceedî“* w“h «“ny setilons report-
coverings over the stairways for the lpg *rom..3® ‘° 70 per ceDt' of t6e 
winter months» plowing finished. Many farmers,

The work has been done with a the report 8tate8' "e holding their 
view to permanency. 8,8,11 ^ etora8e owln« “> the low

prides paid at the present time.
In Manitoba very /.little thresh

ing remains to be' done, and the nçxt 
two or three days should see its 
completion. From- sixty to seventy 

TORONTO, Oct. 18.—Five or six P*r centl of the FaU Plowing has 
men armed and masked entered the ibeen c£>mPleted in this province and

it is likely that the acreage plowed 
this fa'll will be much greater than 
last year.

Saskatchewan farmers require a 
week of good weather to finish up 
threshing. The drop in wheat price* 
has worked a hardship in the light 
crop districts in the southern

Confronted with 126 
money orders which, it is alleged, 
"dupes had sent him, he admitted that 
the “association" which he purported 
to represent was a myth.

“How to become a movie, star for 
$6 (providing they were sincere) " 
was the proposition he offered news
paper readers in a number of eastern 
States and Canada.

wHILLIER.
Mrs. Lloyd Halladay and children 

are spending a few days at her' 
mother’s, Mrs. S. E. Woof.

Miss Jessie Stewart ’is improving 
at Pic ton Hospital.

Miss -Margaret Steen has. secured 
a good position in Toornto.

Miss Helen Harris returned to 
Kingston last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Tucker were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Luther Tuck- 

few days last week.
Mrs. Charlie Benway called 

Mrs. Woof, also Mrs. Tim Pridmore 
one day last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Cunningham 
„ , .. -—-— are R°lnK to live at Big Island where

qtm» Tw” KJ8 lSarned that Mr Mr- Cunningham has taken a farm. * ---------- . ♦
Stuart Hooey, Trenton, recently pur- _____________ - ’ ♦ NEW YORK, Oct. 15.—Rear *
chased a residence In Cobourg and —J--------  * ««ma u, ^It Is understood it is his Intention THIRD LINE THURLOW + invitation to speak 'at th^ ♦ 
to shortly, make his home in Cobourg Mr. and Mrs. Ezra Nicholson were * Armistice Day dinner of the I 
which is the place where he was «X* brother’s, Ross Nichol- * New York ChlpteroftoeMUi- t
bo,n' W8nt t<> Belle- bous wedding on Wednesday. * .tary Order of the World War. *
vme in 187*^where he engaged in Botany church has been thorough: «. Officers of the chapter today * 
businese until 1888 when he moved * renovated, which adds very much ' * attributed the refute! to the I 
to Trenton and until 1914 conduct- to Its appearance and comfort. ♦ reprimand he received Tor his I
ed a teKge grocery business there, Threshing and filling silos are fin- * speech in England to reference I 
having in 1896 built the fine Hoovey jished for tide toU. ‘ ♦ tTLn FeSfete J
bl°Pk, °“ D“nda8 8treet' whfch he The bigh/Vinds caused a quantity > quotdd the admiral as writing * 
“"J?™- 2* Saytor ,n Mr. of apples to)all but mostly all were ♦ to the chapter: "A frem *
HooeV has been residing in Toronto Picked. / * now whea l am on The r“ Î
since bis removal from Trenton and Miss Miriam Martin and Mrs. J. ♦ tired list, I can say what I feel * 
returns to Cobourg atter an absence Northrop, of Rochester, were visiting ♦ like, and then I’ll be glad to ♦ 
of forty-five years. His brother is Mrs. Ernest Hall 'for a couple of ♦ talk to you.” 
this year mayor of Cobourg weeks. + + + ***4«*

a cow
he widow of Mrs. Edith J. Ells

worth, New York, who died, leaving 
$200,000, leaves to Mrs. Clara A. Fla- 
velle, of Lindsay, Ont., $30,000 cash 

on • and her "daily prayer.”/ '

mar

er a

RETURNS TO BIRTHPLACE
Mr. S. Hooey Buys House in Cobourg 

Where he Will Live
******♦♦*♦♦*♦*
* ADMIRAI» SIMS IS TAKING * 

NO RISKS.
w. s. MacDIARMID

* *
TORONTO BANDITS 

ESCAPE IN MOTOR 
WITH BANK’S MONEY

MARRIED.

WILLIAMS—THOMSON — On Fr 
' day, Oct. 14th, 1921, at Trenton 

by the Rev. F. W. Armstrong 
Muriel Margaret Seabourne 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. J 
Thomson, 223 -Foster Ave., to 

was walking John Rating Williams, son of 
tlle tength of the Mr. and Mrs. Murray Hami!

apartment playing "It’s Nice to Get tch Williams, OakvUle, Ont
up in the Morning but it’s nicer to . --------- - .
Lie Abed.’’ The wind of the bag of Lord Robert Cecil, speaking at 
Pipes had just escaped whyt a wag- Mull, said he considered the great 
on load of police arrived In answer *** on the League of Nations was the 
to a riot call. fact that it contained no workingmg*

It may have been different If the delegates, 
sergeant of the corps pt Los An- 
geles bravest had not been an

Irishman from the “old sod.” When TOW' Alnwick township.

gun fife of

or I’ll call the police^he yelL^It 

the .top of, his voiee. 
impression for "Bill” 
up and down

Bank of Hamilton branch at the 
corner of Oeslngton Ave. ahd College 
streets here at noon today, compelled 
all men and women employes to lie 
on the floor, rifled various cages and 
vaults and got away in a high power
ed motor Car.

It made no

, . in... jpMg
Peevteh, pale, restless and sickly Uon of the province and combined 

children, owe their condition to wlth the poor grades being realize» 
. Mother Graves’ Worm Ex- M the result of the wet weather, 

terminator will relieve them and re- ‘here will be little or nothing In re
store health. / j turn tor the season’s efforts.

worms
Fire destroyed the barn and all of 

last year’s crop belonging to H. Mor-Î♦ ♦♦
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A

B
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Involved Wl 

to Disposj
!
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Keith Harol 

mit an attemjl 
raigned in pol 
was charged w 
tober 3rd andj 
intent to coma 
J. T. Warren I 
inner tubes, ■ 
the owner oi 
whereas, in fa 
ing to the chJ 
a motor, then 
fence under Sj 
inal Code.

Biggs denied 
admitted not 1 
and getting j 
them for less I 
for them. H« 
tires on terms 
first of which I 
that he conld I 
he had a chal 

“That’s nod 
said Mr. Mass 
with having j 
the owner d 
whereas you d 

Biggs was 
case was rend 
judgment and

Rev. J. U. 
ford, on Sun 
versary servii 
from Millford 
ton Methodise 

Mr. and M 
and daughter 
Mr. and Mrs] 
and they all 
Huycke’s Foil 

Mr. M. B, 
polis is visit 
Ainsworth.

One of the 
uel Saylor m 
golden weddij 
that day by fl 
card attached

“Across 
you 1

Grew a
corit 

Your cot 

Has bound 
sticks. 

Each Stic
see.

Fifty years 
Mr. and 1 

Watertown, N 
Mrs. Claude 
their home thj 

Miss Gean j 
has been in 0 
recently retut 
homeland, Sol 

• spend a few 
Mr. and Mrs.

Garratt Cn 
ployed on a 
summer, is n« 

After the ] 
ing the week 
to find watei 
dry in the J 
two wells hel 
ly that at Jol 
number of pJ 
village, got aj 
there.

On Monda 
household of 
neighbor fam 
celebrated a J 
anniversary <j 
and the eiri 

son, John.
Born to Ms 

on October a 
The remain 

, maker, of Aj 
Mrs. H. P. l 
to Wellingtos 
men on Frid 

The Friend 
ed an interel 
from Fredej 

Skobouloof, t| 
who created | 
his powerful I 
ton and BloJ 
The Russian I 
ly been kept I 
settling the aj 
■being engaged 
in the States.] 
his people, tj 
gone to a plJ 

'the Gulf of I 
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letter was wq 
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ORIA
rÆS’îJKî^ffis;
we than thirty years It 
relief of Constipation, 
; allaying Feverishness 
ng the Stomach and 
d; giving healthy and

Mother's Friend
> Years
of 8>

9rORK CITY

ZLS ONTARIO, THURSDAY. OCTOBER 20. 1921
■T i rijr iia i qtqns, united srlfi: ;":ï ; T J"1

Mr. and Mrs. D. Bartlett. West WORRIED BECAUSE -
Tho .Haie «. a .. KUTS ÏÏW* PABLBTLMAT FAIlU-.

the Winning Side in Elec- with their son, at Charlptte, N. Y.
IS,n8lBPimwiS Mi8S

FIGURES TELLTHE TALÉ tSS of Perth Coll

New Brunswick Has Been legiate, has accepted a similar posl- 
“Wrong” Once or Twice tion at 

r ' i Since Confederation I

THE WE
I^ÉSEflBJEBÉÉ55SSÇ ♦ * ♦ # ♦♦♦*♦♦♦♦♦ ♦>! SEPT. TRADE

* M0NTRBAL R=RT8m,oe3 î VALUE OE CANADA

iifiiMia shows decline

GREAT GUESSERS
IN NOVA SCOTIA

STIRLINGSAID HE OWNED 
A FORD MOTOR 

BUT HE DID NOT
Magistrate Finds Keith Harold 

Biggs Guilty of Attempt 
to Defraud

BOUGHT TIRE CASINGS
Involved When he Attempted 

to Dispose of Them Not 
Hating P*M Dealer

Miss Bessie Chambers was home j 
Irbm Peterboro Normal over Sunday.

Miss Constance Connell, of, Mar
mora, was a week end guest ot Miss 
Lilian McGuire. ^

Miss Lena Sharp, 
the guest of Mrs. 
couple of days last week.

Mrs. Chas. Mosher and Mrs. Hen
ry Reid are visaing Mr. and Mrs. I*
W Of Camn- f HALIFAX Oct. 16 (By Canadian
belftord^rere StndS^ste of M* Press).-Generally as Nova Scotia has 
bellford, were Sunday^fueste of Mr. yoted ln general elections so ha? the

^ of Norland conat^ “ » whole voted. On only 
Mr. and Mrs. Perkins, ofNorlafd, œcMton, that of the first general

Z’mTvTSS: * ** ^.election 1887 ^ OrnentMrrRob”son^Tshannonrille.,,s Confederation dominated the

spending a few dkys with her daugh
ter, Mrs. H. Farnsworth.

M- toent of the day. Of the remaining
en^with triads “to6 town & ' twelve general elections Canada’s *

Frank Emerson, rt Carson lea8termost Provtiice sent back a ma- Joseph Payne, motored to Madoc to 
. . . h„_ -,nt'nrn i jorlty in support of the -government attend the fair.

_ . -, T Ward and Mrs Catherine1 on ten occasions and in the “doubt- Mrs. C. R. Dadd arid daughter,

r r«c rs w- ameliasbubg % rs.rtemrs sar^rs: “
l®m.. ° eH h had _ot y.. Mr. Harry Bonter and two danght-.either one way or the other and re- pleasant visit went with, Mr. and
tires on tlrms of three payments, the ers from Arizona, Cal., spent Wednes- [-turning an equal number of Liberals Mrs. Harry Hunt and Miss Maud, 
Amt of which fell due tomorrow and day and Thursday With Mr: H. Rath- and Conservatives. Haddon.1 ! k ^LtLoWwLsif bun. - . ... I 182 Liberals, 107 Conservatives. Mrs. R. Weaver and daughter and
f** M Mrs. Theodora Carley spent a few Disregarding the election of 1917, Mrs.. J. Rsttry (nee Pearl Weaver)
i no^the question here,” days visiting her stater, Mrs. w^vlÏL,

Mr Masson “You are charged Mrs. Alyea, Mr. Moon, CoWngwopd, t0 «toPort the Unionist Government spent part of last week visiting Mrs.
““ ^avim^ranresented yOT^dfM «re visiting relatives and calling on of Sir Robert Borden were elected, Weaver’s sister, Mrs. C. H. Tyler,
with having represented yourself friends Nova Scotia has returned a total of Consecon.

wert not “ Mr. and Mrs. John Vandervbort 132 Liberals and 107 Conservatives Mr. Bengali Dingmat and Mr. J.
£*** “ tod mlltv and the and Mr. and Mrs. Del. Snider attend-1t0 Parliament since Confederation in c. DerneU left on Monday for jWin- 
Blggs was found guilty and tne Demoreztvillé Fair ' 1867, The Liberals carried a .major- ter Haven, Florida.

todLTt anTSence * Mr, and Mrs. George Harris spent *7 of the seats in five general elec- Dr. and Mrs. G. F. OiW return-
judgment and sentence. Sunday evening at Mr. W. Stone- «ons, those of 1867, 1874, 1901 and ed early in the week from a visit

burg’s . h 1908, and the Conservatives a maor- (with friends in Consecon.
Mr and Mns Thomas Ayrhart at- “7 ln llke number, those of 1872, Mr. Edward Hawkins, who has 

tended Demorestville Fair and spent 1878, 1882, 1888, tf#I. In the general been for some months employed on 
Sunday with Mr. D. Fox’s. elections of 1896 and 1911 there was a freighter plying between lake

Mr and Mrs H Rathbun, Mr, and an dven split as between the two par- ports from Fort William to Port
Mrs. D. Snider and Mr. and Mrs. R. ties. The Conservative high water Colbome, was called home owing to
Jackson spent Sunday with Mr. and mark was reached in 1882, when the the illness of his father, Mr. Chas.
Mrs Fred Chase. vt'" government of'the day carried fifteen Hawkins. «*> ,

Miss Nora Rathbun and Miss Flora seat's of a total of twenty-dtte, and the Mrs. S. A. Uillie and Mrs/Port- 
Wooten, Belleville, spent the week Liberals piled up tjieir greatest ma- land Benson s^ed Tuesday or the 
end with the former’s parents. . t^ty in 1904 when they made a Pacific coast. Mrs^ LiUie wili visit 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Rathbun in ^an sweep of the eighteen seats her daughter at Portland, Oregon, 
tend leaving for Utica, N.Y., to at- «Bed by Nova Scotia in that year, before reining to her home in Cal- 
tend the nurses’ graduation exercises The flKureB tor Nova ,Scotla are as ifornia but Mrs. Benson goes direct
on Oct) G8th, when their daughter!'!toIlowti: ,, i ” h”* ° t, “i.'in iTi i «t. Whiter
Miss Lulu B. Rathbun, will receive Year Con, Lib. Year Con. Lib. eles where she wiil spend the winter
her diploma , . Î1867 „ 3 Id 1891 16 6 In theta little Bungalow at 521 South

A good attendance from this neigh- 1872 11 10 1896 10 10 Elena Ave.
borhood at church at CoesecoU on ^ 1901 6 15
Sunday evening. **» « 7 ÜM «
Wfî

♦

W«B dm. ; „ m2 ;
< Mllncllaw ’ * treal Island 712,909 for 1921, as ♦

JAPAN HOLDS WHIP HAND * compared with 654,761 in 1911, ♦
-----♦ the Increase for the decade be- *

Is u. 8. to go ^ Through With 4. (ng 28A1 per cent. Montreal *
w,“wiîLXÏÏLï!° : JZZZTZL" Î

w *** *-1-1--”* t bUY.Uoo, as compared witn 489,- ♦
WASHINGTON, Oct. 16. — (By ♦ 880 ten years ago, or a percent- * 

Canadian Press)—With conferences * age increase of 22.92. 
beginning 6m<lnf the United ta tee ♦ + ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦•♦♦
delegates to the arms limitation con- —-------------- -
ference and with the advance guard MEIGHEN, KING,
from other nations beginning to ar- MET IN MONCTON
rive for the conference, speculation -------- -
as to its outcome is heard every- Spent Morning in N. B. City) 
where. Talk over the prospects to Then Both Proceeded With 
the great subject jn Congressional, Campaigning
official>nd diplomatic quarter» and mjWm£WÜi*i.iwâ beyond’ a doubt the U.S. public Is IffeWlEB- FOB OTTAWA
more keenly interested In the re- liberal Leader Will Not Come 
stilts of the conference today than In West. Until Middle of 
any other subject unless It he re- Next Week
duction Of taxes, combined with the 
outlook for ovërcomtng the depfee- 
sion in business. . ^ ]

On the whole, tiiere is much hope
fulness here as the time draws eloSbr 
for the conference to begin. It te a 
mistake, however, to regard the of
ficial expressions of Optimism as set
ting forth what the real leaders of 
thought in Official and Congressional 
circles conceive to be the truth.

Wbàt if Parler Palls?

Compared With September of 
1880, Redaction is $92,813,- 

631, Figures Show
DROP HALF A BILLION

Fast Six Months Compared 
With Corresponding Period 

LastJTear
OTTAWA, Oct. 16.—During Septem- 

* her, as compared with September a 
year ago, the total value of Canadian 
trade declined over ninety-two mil
lions of dollars.

For the six months ending Septem
ber, in comparison with the corres
ponding period of the previous year, , 
the decline was over half a billion 
dollars.

For the month of September in the 
two years the figures are:

i :
of Madoc, was 

B. MahHulien. a

to Ottawa, after a short holiday spent 
at her home at Northport. e

Mr. and Mrs. Burton Palmer of 
Belleville, visited Mr. and Mrs. Eth
an Palmer, Mary St., and other 
friends in town this week.

Mr. and <*rs. Walter 
Mr, and Mrs. Jos^h Pine, of Bioom- 

political situation in the east,-has No- field, motored to Madoc last week 
va Scotia returned a majority of its and attended the fair, 
members in opposition to the govern- Mr. and Mrs. Ben. Payne and Mr.

Mrs. Joseph Payne, also Mr. and 
Walter Stone and Mr. and Mrs.

Mis.

Keith Harold Biggs would not ad
mit an attempt to defraud, when ar
raigned in police court today. He 
was charged with Having between Oc
tober 3rd and 18th, unlawfully, with 
intent to commit fraud, secured from, 
J. T. Warren five tire casing and two 
inner tubes, by representing himself 

Ford automobile,

Stone and

the owner of a 
whereas, in fact, he was not, accord
ing to the charge, the owner of such 
a motor, thereby. committing an of
fence under Section 406 of the Crim-

Mrs.

Mrs.
Sept. 1920 Sept. 1921

Merchandise
entered for *
consumption $115,121,588 $ 69,821,620 

Merchandise 
domestic, 
exported

Total .. .. 209,511,273 117,984,784
Merchandise 

, foreign, ex
ported ... 2,014,069 1,327,017

Grand total
Can. trade 211,625,332 119,311,801

MONCTON, N.B„ Oct. 16.—For the 
first time in their tour oi the Mari
time provinces, the two party lead
ers, Hon. Arthur Meighen, the Prime 
Minister, and Hon. W. L. Mackenzie 
King, leader-.pt the Liberal party, 
came together at Moncton yesterday. 
The Premie# and his 'party had re
turned from St. John en route to 
Chatham and New Castle, while Mr. 
King and his party had not yet left 
Moncton" for Essex when the Prem-

94,389,686 ,68,263,182■r .

Thus, as compared with September 
of 1920, last month showed a reduc
tion in total Canadian trade of $92,- 
213,631.

For the six. months ending Sep
tember, 1921, total trade $721,626,839 
in' comparison with $1,274,878,602 
during the corresponding six months 
of 1920 or a decline of $655,261,663.

Under the head of domestic ex
ports, wood, wood products, paper 
and manufactures thereof, dropped 
during September, as compared with 
September, 1920, from $30^694,355 to 
$15,974,941; animals and animal pro
ducts from $20,387,261, to $13,326,832; 
iron and steel and manufactures low
er from, $6,811,264 to $1,199,105. Ag
ricultural and vegetable products oth
er than foods from> $2,248,587 to $960,- 
636 non-metalljp . minerais, and pro
ducts from $8,§96.640 to $1,638,966.

DUTIABLE IMBORfS t>BOP.

During the same months also, as 
compared with September of the year 
previous, dutiable imports of agri
cultural and vegetable products, main
ly foods, dropped ’ from $10.059.877 to 
$6,959,82$; free Imports of the same 
class from • $3,268,819, to $1,775,600; 
animal and vegetable products, other 
than foods; dutiable from $2,723,442 
to $1,672,464; free, from $4,009,546 to 
$2,444,040; dutiable fibres, textiles 
and textile products from $16,352,961 
to $7,863,884; iron and steel and man
ufactures thereof dutiable, from $19,- 
966,251 to $7,099,765; non-metallte 
minerals add products dutiable from 
$13,639,063 to $6,084,800.

There can be no tioulK of the 
slncerest desire ct the Harding ad
ministration, Secretary of State 
Hughes and the U.S: delegates in 
general to make the conference a 
success. The question which ip.

ier’s car pulled in.
They were both in the city prac

tically the. whple morning. The Pre
mier’s tr^,ln left at two o’clock, and 
that of the Liberal leader at 2.30.

The only other occasion in which 
the two leaders came together was at 
a siding named Paradise, in Nova 
Scotia, when tjie Premier was hurry
ing'"along to his meeting at Digby 
while Mr. King was en route from 
Digby to Kentville.

Those accompanying the Prime Min
ister are Mrs. Meighen and Hon. J. 
B. M. Baxter, Minister of Customs 
and Excise. With Mr. King are Er
nest Lappinte, ex-M.P., Quebec East, 
and Major C- G. Power, Quebec 
South, Premier Foster is also expect
ed to ««company the Liberal leader 
to Bassos and Si, John, The Pfjse 
Minlster^returos topGttawa tonight^ at 
midnight, whft^'Mr. King win opt 
at*&â. there before Wednesday at 
next «nek.

1 Û M

WELLINGTON
Rev. J. U. Robbins was at Mill- 

ford, on Sunday, conductltig anni
versary services, and Mr. Duet ta 
from Millford preached at Welling
ton Methodist church.

Mr. and Mrs. William Reynolds 
and daughter, of Cannifton, visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Burley recently, 
and they all took a motor trip' to 
Huycke’s Point. '

Mr. M. B, Ainsworth of Indiana
polis is visiting his cousin, D. S. 
Ainsworth.

One of the presents to Mrs. Sam
uel Saylor on the occasion of the 
golden wedding was a broom made 
that day by Cory Cronk. 
card attached with these words on:

“Across they road from where 
you w«n horn,

■ot very >1$
Your cousin Cory at eighty-six

Has bound together some of these

coming more and mere to be dis
cussed frankly here, in an informal 
way, Is what will 'be the world situa 
tipn If th-e conference fails—it the 
far eastern problems do not yield to 
treatment and if the effort to reach 
agreements .to reduce arm&metns 
comes to nothing. '

Apprehension . here is real that if 
the conference does not succeed the 
situatiofi will be worse than it is now 
and that after the conference is over 
there will be danger ot drifting into 
another great war. Almost unthink
able as another conflict #çiay- be 
tiiere is a curious precedent for what 
Is apprehended in this instance pro
vided the conference fails. One has 
only to. recall that in the years , just

SIt had a
4 if. v

>i s-
Mr. find Mrs,v Ed. Rose of Pasa

dena, Gal., witXthtir sens, Mr. Ted

motor, Miss Elizabeth Rose accom- in.up of armantonta at B6a. .Qer- 
panylng them as far as New York ffla r6peatedly refused to listen 
where she remained to attend col- 8ërloU8ly t0 proposals for halting or 
toge.. Mr. Ted Rose will stop off at reducjng armaments, and things 
Boston on the return trip to take up grew wor6e ln8tead of .better. " 
his third year ln electrical engineer
ing. In coming to town the party 
covered 6000 miles journeying by 
way of the southern states and In 
north through Maine and Quebec.

■W|1216 II 66

from 1867 $77
New Brunswick’s ’

Mr. -John Reynolde of Toronto, to 1911 inclusive shows that in all 
was thfi guest of his brothers, James 
and Elvln over the week end.

“KEEP OFF” SIGN,
MEANS JUST THATseventy-nine Conservatives were re

turned to Ottawa as against eighty- 
nfne Liberals, the Liberals securing 
a majority of the stats in nine gener
al elections, those of 1867, 1872, 1874; 
1878, 1901, 1904, 1908, and 1911, and 
the Conservatives securing a major
ity of the seats in three general elec
tions, those of 1882, 1888 and 1891. 
The largest majority of the seats won 
by the Conservatives was in 1881 
when the Government of Stir John A. 
MacDonald took thirteen of the six
teen ridings contested on that occa
sion, and -the largest majority of' 
seats won by the Liberals was in 
1908 when Sir Wilfrid Eaurier’s Gov
ernment came out of New Brunswick 
with eleven seats to their credit as 
against two won by the Conserva
tives.

sticks. •.*
Each stick a wish that you may Miss Nellie Bentley, of Webwood, 

is spending the week-end with Miss 
E. Flynn, ef Bird’s Creek.

and Mrs. Fred Pearson, of-l Mrs. L. Vardy and her daughter, 
Watertown, N. Y., have been visiting Mrs. E.. Bterworth are the guests of 
Mrs. Claude Smith and return to relatives at Markham and Tweed, 
their home this week ,. I Mrs. James Shannon and babe Of

Misa Gean McColl, of Toronto, who Trenton are guests of the former’s 
has. been in Canada eight years, has sister, Mrs. A. Munro and other 
recentjy returned from a visit to her 
homeland, "Scotland, and came to 

•spend a few days with her cousins, spent a few days of the past week 
Mr. and Mrs. David Murray.

Garratt Cronk, who has been em- Flynn, 
ployed, on a lake boat during the 
summer, is now back home again.

After the downpour of rain dur
ing the week .people are expecting 
to find water in the wells that ran 
dry in the summer heat. One, or have visited many points of Interest 
two wells held out good, particular- In U. 8. A. and Ontario on their 
iy that at Joe Stewart’s, as a great honeymoon. After a short visit they 
number of people, east part of the wlil return to .the west, 
village, got all their drinking water 
there.

On Monday, October 10, 
household ot Wallace Garratt had a 
neighbor family in for tea and they 
celebrated a double event, the tenth 
anniversary of their marriage day, 
and the eighth birthday of their 

son, John. i

Teamster Who Had ■ Cart on New
Park Site fin Court and Geto 

’|< Warning

Charged with driving a cart 
through the old dumping ground at 
tfire junction of the Cannifton road 
iand Station street, after notices had 
been put up prohibiting the use of 
the grounds, a teamster faced Magis
trate Masson in police court today.

The defendant admitted having 
been on the grounds, and whs dis
charged with a warning.

If any more charges are prosecut
ed, it le evident the offenders will 
be severely dealt with. It is the in
tention of the Parks Department to 
work over these grounds into a park 
next spring.

Aid. Bennett, Parks Chairman, was 
present for the prosecution.

see,
Fifty years more of felicity.” 
Mr.

A prominent London journalist 
who has jus) arrived to attend the 
conference commented on the, Brit
ish experience with Germany and 
very .frankly wondered whether tn 
the present Instance the United 
States was to go through with Japan 
much the same experience Britain 
did with Germany. He pointed out 
that there was a hopeful sign in the 
fiant that pablk sentiment in Japan 
is evidently a great deal -stronger In 
favoring reduced armaments that it 
ever wae in Germany before 1914.. 
He saw In this the possibility of 
beneficial restilts coming from the 
conference.

Added Tax Burdens.
The very fact that not only the 

United States delegates but the dele
gates of other power» cannot fall to 
recognize that failure to agree ait 
the conference would mean a new 
era of entevered preparation and 
that It would spell added tax bur
dens for the different nations is cer-

CARMEL
Rev. Wallace, Sidney, occupied the 

pulpit in the absence of the Pastor 
on Sunday. 1

Mrs. B. Pitman spent a few days 
with friends in Belleville last week.

Messrs. M. and W, Clapp attended 
the raising at Mr. Bunnetfs, sixth 
line, on Wednesday.

Several of the ladies of thq Aux
iliary attended the meeting-at Fox- 
boro to hear Mrs. (Rev.) Simmons, 
returned missionary, who gave a two 
hour talk on her work in China. Her 
discourse was very much enjoyed and 
appreciated.

Mr. and Mis. Clarke, also llir. 
and* Mrs. Simmons attended Madoc 
fair on Wednesday.

Mr. Jno. Vanderwater spent a few 
days with friends at Tweed.

Mr. Chas. Simpson has purchased 
the Poacher property at Thrasher’s 
Corners.

i friends in town.
Miss Katie Flynn, of Peterboro, i

ONE MAN KILLED 
FIVE MORE HURT IN 

PETERBORO TRAGEDY

the guest of her cousin, Miss Edna

Mr. Thee. S. Maddocks, a former 
resident of Monteagle township, ac
companied by his bride, are renew
ing acquaintances’ in Maynooth and 
vicinity. Mr. and Mrs. Maddocks

PETERBORO, Oct. 15—Henry 
Harvey, Toronto, Inspector for the 
Nova Scotia Power Commission, is 
dead and five others are injured, one 
seriously, as a result of the explo
sion of a generator in the-plant of 
the Canadian General Electric Co., 
here at noon yesterday. t

The generator, a 1,660 K.V.A. ma
chine being built for the Nova Sco
tia Power Commission, 
tested at high speed, when a casting 
gave way. Pieces of the broken 
generator were hurled in all direc
tions with great velocity, one pene- 
- rating a brick wall four inches thick 
and leaving a hole about five feet 
in diameter.

CAMPBELLFORD
Rev. J, B". Glover, BA.., was in 

Toronto a few days this, week at
tending the Alumni Association ' of 
Victoria University.

Misses Helen Cairns, Josephine 
Longmore, Clemena. Ivey, Evelyn Ir
win and Ruth Diamond were home 
from Toronto for the week-end.

Mr. E. W. Gordon of this town has 
purchased the residence of the late 
Mrs. G. W. Thorne, in Warkworth.

Mr. James Rabjr, of Toronto, vis
ited at Mr. Chas. Ackerman’s during 
the past week.

Rev. H. Bennett and Mr. John 
Hall are in St. Thomas attending a" 
Baptist conference.

Mrs. C. J. Irwin of St. Catharines, 
is visiting her son», Messrs John" A. 
and James Irwin, Campbellford.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert-Gay and small 
son, Earl, of Niagara Falls, visited 
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Irwin, the Misses 
McArthur and p&r. as* Mrs. J. I. 
Adams over the week end.

Mr. Homer J. Maybee, B.S.A., eldi-

GERMANS FLEE
FEARING CLASH

Bonds oat of Silesia are Pack- 
ed With Families Leaving 

in Hniry
ALLIESWÏHN BOTH

FOXBOROthe Mr. and Mrs. James Sânart and 
family and Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hoard 
were Sunday guests at Mr. and Mrs. 
Neil Davis.

Quite a number from this vicinity 
attended the tea meeting at Scott's 
Church on Monday night.

Mrs. Wilmot Rose with baby Dor
is spent Wednesday visiting her 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Neil Davis.

J|r. and Mrs. Harry Hoard, who 
have been visiting the latter’s par
ents tor the past ten days, returned 
home on Tuesday.

The work at the evaporator has 
commenced and there are plenty of 
apples being brought in. Quite a 
few men arq employed at the plant.

aged man lives alone

He Refused to Enter Houses of Pro
vidence—Limbs Deformed

was being
tain to be a powerful force! at the 
conference. It may prove sufficient
ly powerful to overcome the grave 
obstacles which none can fail to -per
ceive ahead of the arms limitations 
meeting.

Hans .and Poles Squaring Away 
For Fight—Hay Reconsid

er After Threat
Born to Mrs. Orval Forshay a son 

on October 3rd.
The remains of Walter Wanner- 

maker. of AmeUasbnrg, brother of 
Mrs. H. P. Benson, were brought 
to Wellington cemetery for inter
men on Friday, 7th.

The Friends Minister here receiv
ed an interesting letter this week 
from Frederick von De Hougden 

Skobouloof, the Russian Doukhobor, 
who created such an impression by 
his powerful preaching in Welling
ton and Bloomfield last February. 
The Russian preacher has apparent
ly been kept busy in recent months, 
settling the affairs of his people, and 
being engaged in evangelistic service 
in the States. He says that most of 
his people, the Doukhobors, have 
gone to a picturesque country

Mrs. Dafoe spent Saturday with 
her brother, Mr. Bollinger add fam
ily at Fbxbdrd.

'Mr. Roy Garrison, Bethany, took 
dinner with Mr. Geo. Vanderwater On 
Tuesday last.

Miss Clare Coulter has returned 
after spending several days with her 
niece; Mrs. Jas. O. Huffman, Gilead.
frtonds ” Ihad been d6Bd f0r Wrty^ight years.

j For the past eight years she had HY- 
ed here at 11 Charlotte stréfct. 

TWO-MILLÏON-DOLLAR CONCERN The late Mra- Johnson 
WILL ItiCATB AT PETERBORO

par- iBERLIN, Oct. 15.—The Inter-All led ■—
Commission in Oppeiin, Upper Silee-1 KAISER FIRES SERVANTS 
is, his again warned German and '
Polish factions in Silesia that forte 
will promptly be used to suppress 
disorders. A state of seige has been .

Her htisband declared in the fletithen district,! 6‘ump/n °ermM mark * ’begin"
nlng to affect the ex-kaiser, who to
endeavoring to meet unfavorable 
conditions by reducing his house
hold and other radical 
day he dismissed tea of the staff, in
cluding the chief gardner.

BOURASSA AS LIBERAL

DEATH OF MBS. JOHNSON

Eliza Jane Johnson, widow of the 
late John Jdhnson, died today. She 
was bom in H6pè township in the 
year 1835, being a daughter of the 
late James MnIVey.

H. O .of L. Hit» AU Highest and he 
Cuts Down Staff

DOORN, Holland, OoL 15.—The

where the Germans have been dem
onstrating. Renewed agitation has 
started ifi Upper Silesia for a general 
•trike in protest against the decision 
Of the Council of the League of Na
tions. Great crowds of Germans are 
taking their household goods and be
longings and fleeing from the Koen- 
igshuette, Myhlowitz and Kattawotx, 
fearing a clash over the partition of 
the region.

several weeks.

measures. Towns for
many years a resident in Murray 
township near the village of Stock- 
dale and was an active worker of 
the Methodist Church of that village. 
Mourning her loss are two sons, Wm. 
of Rochester, and Jerome of Fort 
Wiliiam, and three daughters, Mrs. 
Lucia Phillips, Miss Olive and Mrs 
Jean Brown, of Virginia, Minn.

THEY Ea*ÎH PAID $100.

PETERBORO, det, 15.—Announce- 
ment was made today 'of the location 
to Peterboro of the Red Arrow Tires 
Limited, ■ a compan 
two million dollars,

est son of ex-Warden M. E. Maybee; 
has quite recovered from his recent 
operation for appendicitis and has 
gone to Woodstock, N. B., where is 
under appointment to teach agricul
ture in the New Brunswick Agricul
tural College.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Winters, of 
BrockvUIe, returned home today, af
ter spending a week with Mr. and 
Mrs. Alex. Winters. Mr. Guy Win
ters, Of Sutton,, also spent the week 
end at the parental home.

Kingston—One of the landmarks 
of Wolfe Island is Jphn Wail, who 
resides alone in a hut at Brophy’s 
Point. This aged man is now report- 

the Gulf of Mexico. Frederick re- ed to he well on- to ninety years of 
turned to American where he has age- He Is incapacitated by a de- 
been having revival meetings. The ,t,rmlty of the legs, and although his 
letter was written at Tracey, Iowa, ability to work is nmch impeded, he 
date, October 6th. ’ has many friends among the farmers

residing in the vicinity. The Bouse 
NO TICKETS; TEN DAYS. of Providence has offered to give 

Harry Lawdon and Michael Han- him a home, hut he has declined to 
nivan were taken in charge by G. T. leave his old haunts.
R. Detective Maker last night for ever, there is a likelihood of répre- 
toreach of the Railway Act by enter- «cotations being made to the reeve
ing a train without tickets, the In- °t the municipality with a view to JOHNSON—dn Bell^iné Oct -wsth

Stormy Petrol of Quebec Politics 
Does Not Saycapitalized at 

(Hi JPP,. and to employ.
four hundred men with the opening 
of the first unit Of the plant. The 
company has acquired four acres of 
land on the riter front and to not 
asking for any concessions' from the 
city, except to fix the assessment tot 
a period at years.

v MONTREAL, Oct. 16.—Neither 
denial or confirmation could be ob
tained today tor the rumor that • 
Henri Bourassa will allow his

near

84TH BT’Y. WINS PRIZE
I respecting

Three men v^Âlodày .fined one «tiUel-ÿ compétitif tor Field, 
hundred dollars and costs tor drink- H, *Vy a“d Sl0be B*«Mies for whole 
ing in a public place^ a refitetirant, made public tdday, eitow
and ten and costs for intoxication. , unl^ competing
They paid -up, - SÏÏ: ÜÀuo «ItorTj PnZ ^ haB a change of

name
to go before the ‘Labelle County Lib
eral Convention at Papinneauville 
Monday. .-'vM* ? ;. J

Further annonncerné
*

HEARING DÎ MAYNOOTH.
SECRET BALLOT

O.K.’S WALK-OUT
Now, how-

DIED,
CHICAGO, Oct. 15.—Sixteen 

railroad unions
3 i" in

BFaSÿs
ness sho>

ii ik ityown in,oiti
' méat. i

before the court.

%

■ % ■ II

ke particulars from the de 
pnnants he made “Bill” 
Eher bunch - of tunes. He 

the father of tne musical 
he was. lucky he didn’t have 
t to ^rrest him. The idea 
ing able to appreciate good 
hen he heard it. The fa- 
I still protesting when the < 
ent away. He sheutod: 
e the law on him.” The 
shot back, “Don’t go to 
cPherson or he will send 
the home for the feeble- 
The boy plays no more 

is likely the moving van 
back up to the apartment 

them away from the noisy \

It President Wilson said in 
t a monument to an Irish 
who fought in the Civil war: 
e from Ireland and brought 

L with him.’’ No one would 
Iw that “Ned” La Roche was 
lor he came to Bellegille and 
I his heart with him. Any- 
L knows him knows it to a 
p’s size. He has been a 
B booster always and took 
rarest in its growth and de
pt. Few know that gàmb 
Lny kind is abhorent to him 
story of how he and "tiU” 

pipped a scheme in the em
pli be recalled. One day 
n years ago, a sllck-tongued 
p walked into the Balmoral 
pged Chief Jenkins in a gen- 
rersation. He was slick for 
k came from Mi 
e ago, and no one ever sold 
pld brick and ‘got to the door 
help. Well, the stranger, 
machine called “The Owl,”
6 wise bird. You stood it in 
r and fed. nickels into" it. It 
honest machine tor it you 
put the red or the black it 
B two nickels. He said It 
a gambling machine but a 
chance. That is what im- 
Chief Jenkins, he always 

pould take one chance. Bhort- 
its installation Messrs La 

hid Biggar dropped in to get 
Son for the Massaseagfc la
nd they saw the machine "' 
[oks like a gambling machine 
said Mr. La Roche, 

mat’s a game ot chance,” re- 
liet Jenkins, “that’s what the 
H that I rented it from."
[story is short. The two 
t the machine! fed a few 
Into it, played the red, Mack, 
and green and emptied it. 
pke the bank. The next eve
ry repeated the performance, 
toupie of evenings it rained 
and then Owl departed. It 
ay. Chief Jenkins said be.

believe in keeping a cow 
pe no milk. Mr. LaRoche 
It if you gambled with roar- 
with nickles it was all the 

p he believed in discouraging 
e start. That is why gam
ps never flourished in the 
the bay.

W. S. MacDIARMID.

a

MARRIED.
[MS—THOMSON — On Fri-
, Oct. 14th, 1921, at Trenton 
the Rev. F. W. Armstrong, 
net Margaret Seabenrne, 
ghter of Mr. and Mrs. W. J- 
Imson. 223 Foster Ave., to 
m Rating Williams, son of 

and Mrs. Murray Ham-il- 
Wiiliams, Oakville, Ont.

Robert Cecil, speaking at 
d he considered the great 
be League of Nations wa» the 
it contained no workingmen

bstroyed the barn and all êt
re crop belonging to H. Mer
rick township.-.
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REV. 6» J. CAMPBELL. STRIKE MENACE 
HITS TOE SPATES

dO OUT OCT. 30
Orders to Men Numbering Two 

Millions Explicitly Against 
Violence

MAIL TRAINS AS WELL
Start in West and.Work To

wards East Tying up the 
Whole Republic

. ^OTTAWA, Oct. 17.—President A. 
R. Moaher of the Brotherhood of 
Railway Employes states that the 
U.S. iailway strike would mgt affect 
Canadian lines. Canadian locals of 
International unions would not neces
sarily have to go on strike.

MORRISTOWN, N3., Oct. 17.— 
The volunteer crew of wealthy busi
ness men who operated the “million
aire special”.on the Delaware, Lack
awanna and Western railroad, bring
ing commuters to New York during 
the 1820 railroad strike, are ready 
again for service. Every mag will he 
at his post it the strike develops.

- 3,000,000 Men Involved.
CHICAGO, Oct 17. — More than 

half a million United States railroad 
men were Saturday night ordered to 
initiate a strike on October SO, while 
other Unions whose memberships 
bring the total to about 2,000,000, 
announced that the men were pre
paring to follow suit t V_ v

Details of the plan announced for 
the progressive national strike gave 
the Eastern States at least two days 
of grace before the proposed walk
out would 'become effective In that 
region. The Pennsylvania and the 

-Erie roads, included originally in 
the first group on which the strike 
was ordered, were removed'from the, 
list, thus excluding at the start all 
states east of Chicago and' north of 
the Ohio River.

The strike orders were Issued to 
the Big Five Brotherhoods, oldest 
and most powerful of the railway 
unions, and tlley specifically includ
ed mail trains in the walkout. Their 
provisions Instructed strikers ' to 
keep away from railroad property, 
with a warning _that 
any nature will not 
the organisations."

The strike was announced follow
ing tin overwhelming vote, said to be 
upwards of 90 per cent., favoring a 
strike because of a 12 per cent, wage

CRERAR ISSUES 
HIS MANIFESTO 

TO THE COUNTRY,
Supreme Issue Not the Tariff 

But What of Government 
There’ll Be

DEVELOP NATURAL BICHES
Revenue Got From Taxation 

From Those Able to Pay, 
Says Progressive Ladere

UNITY IS1

VETERANS

HERR KUBEBJK SIR REGINALD McKENNA. ORANGE
PEKOE
TEA.

»,/» ON| ■
i

...

,

'
Emphasis in President Max- 

* Is. op the Need .
—At WAI/IiBRCDGE Sc CLARKE’Sm.w<i Orange Pekoe Bade, fclb pkt. . , }St 
Orange Pekoe Tips, 34 lb. Pkt 

—Finest Teas Imported— 
Wallbridge Sc Clarke’s 
Pleaded Baking Spice, for cakes and 

pastry, per 02. ....

• for one As^Ot 
KEEP CLEÜT OF POLITICS

40e

r Cause oLWidows, Orphans, and 
Luckless ex-Scrvlee Men 

-Lost Unless Free
PORT ARTHJJR, Oct: 17.—Af a con

ference which lasted until two-thirty 
this -morning, between representa
tives of ex-service 
tions, it was decided to adopt three 
clauses as a basis tor unification of 
all the organized veterans in' Can

if 1 I 8 ----- 5c( 1 Caracas Chocolate cakes .. .5 & i0c
Royal or Cleveland's Baking Powdcv 
California Peaches—Cut thin for salI

- TlWINNIPEG, Man., Oct. 17 (By Can
adian Press).—Hon. T. ACrerar 
leader of the National Progressive 
party, today issued an address “To 
the People of Canada” dealing with 
the issues of the present general el
ection .Campaign.

“The tariff is an issue, a very Im
portant Issue,” says Mr. Oçerar, "but 
the supreme Issue today is whether 
our government is to be free or fet
tered, and whether legislation In the 
future shall be for the few or the

ms
: California Prunes. New Pigs, 

Cranberries 
MACARONI

r Cut Macaroni............albs. 35g
ettif Vermicelli, etc., etc in pks

COCOA j FINE QUALITY. 
Wonderful vainc, lb.

Table Raisins... s
MACARONI

organ'ea-1
Spai

, i-jd
- A

19e
ada —AT WALLBRIDGE & CLARKE’Si It wàs resolved, that governing bod
ies of the organizations represented 
be requested to render tnblr earliest 
possible decision as to whether unity 
desired should be attempted by:

(a) Amalgamation and affiliations.
(b) A federation as may be mu

tually agreed upon with k view te 
amalgamation and affiliation.

DITCH OLD THEORIES.
In his presidential address1 here to

day R. B. Maxwell made an appeal to 
all ex-service men to make a study 
of. the economic system and to dis
card all antiquated and musty theor
ies. “Do not be afraid to throw over
board everything which you discov
er to be applicable to. the days pre
ceding our present mushroom indus
trial system, and which are totally 
Inadequate to deal with present and 
future problems.” he urged.

Mr. Maxwell’s address throughout 
was an argument for sane and constl-

MEDICAL("One of the most prominent Church of 
England Divines and religious 
writers is the latest convert to the 
belief that the phraseology >f the 
marriage service should tie revised. 
He take» exception to the preface 
of the service, which he says is 
painfully distressing to many 
Brides and grooms.

M, E. BRANSCOMBE. Surgery «4 
Queen St., Phone 717. <U7-iySiM The world famous vioiinlat who is in 

London with hie $125,000.00 'Stra
divarius violin, “Emperor." He 
was a passenger on the Jan Brey- 
del, which met with a collision in 
the Channel when twelve lives 

lost. Kubelik saved his

Former Chancellor of the Exchequer 
of Great Britain, who arrived re- 
costly at New Yet* on a business 
trti-

many.” ■ •- - •
The policy of the Progressives, it is 

stated, is frankly based on the prin
ciple of first developing the natural 
wealth of the country, and If the in
dustries based on agriculture, mines 
and-forests were thriving and pros
perous it is held that the maunfactur- 
ingUlndus tries would share in the ex
pansion. i

"Our goal," states- -Mr. Crerar, “is 
the ultimate elimination of the prin
ciple of protection in otir fiscal pol
icy. But we recognize that changes 
must be-brought abot 
that will give a fair 
Canadian industries now enjoying 
protection to adjust themselves to 
them.” The Progressives would re
move the duty-on agricultural Imple
ments, mining and sawmill machin
ery and essential foods, and “a sub
stantial reduction in the general tar
iff should be made. “For revenue the 
Progressives would rely mainly on 
direct taxation, levied on the basis 
of ability to pay.

The address discusses the general 
question of good government, the sig
nificance of the Progressive move
ment, the financing of elections, the 
railway problem, immigration and 
colonization, and other issues of the 
contest.

LEGAL■

u were
valuable Instrument by fixing it to 
a lifebuoy. This Is bis first ap
pearance in England for eight 

and will bp followed by a

fob/Bank of Montreal and the Royal 
Bank of Canada at Tweed. Offices, 
Union Bank Chambers, Front and 
Campbell Street*, Belleville; also at 
Tweed.—A Bernard Collins, Arch. 
Cochrane. Money to loan.

----------- * ALFORD, Barristers, Etc.
Solicitors for the MMsons Bank.- 
W. -tt -Mlkel K.C., G. Alford. Offlces:
BeBeville and Trenton.

reduction authorized by the United 
States Railroad Labor Board on 
July 1st, and after it was declared 
by the Association of Railroad Ex
ecutives in, session here that a fur
ther reduction would be sought by 
the. railroads. It was said that the 
strike decision was made before the 
announcement of this further in
tended cut.

; MISS PARKER
SERIOUSLY HURT

Hit by Car Belleville Lady Los
es Consciousness for Time 

Bat Recovers
S0MÊ. BETTER TODAY

Driver Arrested by Police Offi
cials Is Released on Ball 

—Hearing Later

years, 
visit to America.

be in the next parliament, it will ap
ply itself to the discharge of this vast 
task along the lines indicated. Th^s 
Is a time When patriotism must come 
before party, when the national well
being must be the first concern of 
every good citizen.
tldn of this country and the obliga
tions we are facing, the^ great need 

Develop Natural Wealth.
Our policy, ^hen, is frankly based 

on the principle of first developing 
the natural wealth of the country. 
We would make the tariff burden on 
the farmer, and on the working 
man, as light as possible—encour
aging the development of our agri
culture, our mines and our forests. 
If we can double or treble the pro
duction from these kources in the 
next) ten years, we will -save ■ the 
situation and solve our problems. It 
■follAvs that if these gréât natural 
inaUKtries are" thriving and pro
spérons the manufacturing indus
tries will share in the expansion, 'be
cause all the facts of the case furnish 
convincing evidence that Canada’s 
prosperity rests not primarily In the 
Creation of. large cities; tntÿ^n the 
development of a sturdy, industrious 
and contented agricultural popula
tion.

! MALCOLM WRIGHT, Barrister. Solic
itor, Notary Public. Etc. Office II 
Campbell St., Belleville. Money to 
lean at lowest rate*

in a manner
Unity to BRINGS BACK LOOT 

v FROM QUEEN CITY
Two Boys''Also. Brought From To

ronto by Plainclothes Officer 
Here- ,»

ROSTOV St PONTON, Barristers, Sol
icitor* Notaries Public, Commission
er*/ Offiçe East Bridge St. Solicitors 
Merchants Rank ’of Canada Sank ot 
Montreal, and Town of Deseronto. 
Money to loan on Mortgages.
W. N. Ponton, K.C.
R. D. Ponton.
Offices: Belleville and Stirling.

1
Josephine 

George Street, was seriously injured 
on Saturday -afternoon about five- 
thirty o'clock when .struck by a 
motor as .she was crossing Pinnacle 
street near the Corby Public Library. 
She was rendered unconscious by 
the fall but sooh . become conscious. 
Today she was somewhat better, af
ter a restful night. She is suffering 
much from shock, however.

Mr. Harry Dlngman,'the driver In 
charge of the motor, was arrested by 
the police four hours after the ac
cident and was given bail to appear 
next week in police court.

It is said Mr. Dlngman claimed to 
have sounded the horn at the cor
ner.- However, Miss Parker, who 
was crossing the street, was knocked 
down and dazed. She was carried 
into t>r. Connor’s surgery but as Dr. 
Connor was ont, she; was taken 
home, where she was attended.
, It is not yet certain whether the 
left leg. is fractured or not as the 
limb Is much swollen, 
hopes that there Is no break.

The number of the car was 
secured at the * time and it: was 
found that the owner’s address was 
Trenton. After "phoning to that 
town/ the local police learned that 
the owner, the young man’s father, 
now lived in Belleville. This led to 
the delay in locating the driver.

Miss Parker, 156tutional progress baqed on construct
ive lines. The law of the jungle, he 
said, must not be permitted to pre
vail against human thought; the ad
vancement of liberty or the frater
nity of nations. “When the real 
causes of war are laid bare the Change 
from wrong thought to right thought 
will he made automatically without 
any revolution save a mental one,” 
he declared. No one was to blame for 
conditions as1 they existed today.

n
Plainclothes Officer TruaSseb wAs 

là Toronto on Sunday and recovered, 
with the assltance of Sergeant De
tective McConnell .and Detective Wil
liam Nursey, the harness of Mr. J. 
A. Roy and Mr. Goodman and a 
robe belonging to Mr. Martin of 
Corbyville. Soiqe of the goods were 
found at Port Credit and the rest in 
Toronto.

Officer Truaisch brought back two 
boys accused of the (hefts. This 
pair with another were today before 
Mr. Masson and were allowed to go 
With a warning, their parents pay
ing all the costs In the case.

WM. CABNMW, Barrister, Etc. Coun
ty Crown Attorney. Office, Court 
House Building. Phone; Office 318.
house 4SI.

PORTER, BUTLER 4 PAYNE, Barris
ter* Solicitor* Notarié* Etc. Solic
itors for Union Bank.
B. Guss Porter, K.C., M.P.
E. J. Butler.
Ob** A Payne.
Honey to loam on mortgage* and 
Investments mad* Office* 11* Front 
fit. Belleville. Ont._____________________

WALLBRIDGE, CAMERON * CO,
(Successors to the. late F. 8. Wall- 
bridge). Barrister* Solicitors, Not
arié* Money to loan. Dominion Bank 
Building cor. Front au* Bridge Sts., 
Belleville. Ontario.

i

The condition was Çhe fault of an 
inferior system of distribution, which 
if persisted in would clog the, wheels 
of industry and progress. Improve
ments would have to be inaugurated 
before any real progress could be 
made. It was not beyond the bonds 
of human thought *to devise logical 
and practical methods to ensure suc
cess.

“violence of 
■be tolerated iby

New Political Movement.
Mr. Crerar says: “In this election 

a new party makes its appeal to the 
Canadian people. It began in a hum- 
ble way among the agricultural por
tion of our people. , Every aspiration 
for purpr government, every protest 
against public wrong in high places,

- has its origin in small beginnings.
If them is good in it, if its spirit is 
right /and true it will grow, and the 
proof of Its justice lies in the strength 
it attracts to itself. No one who has 
studied closely the farmers’ move
ment, so-called, in Canada but will 
admit it has imperfections. But, no 
one who studies it and is' lamest will, 
deny that it embodies an aspiration 
for purity* in government, for higher 
standards of public morality and for
the sweeping away of special privil- gffoie, W6 propose removing the duty 
ege in all its forms. From a small, fr<mi agricultural implements; and 
beginning it has spread over almost also from much of mining and saw- 

f the entire country, attracting to it- mill machinery for the sneourage- 
self support from all classes and sec- ment of these Industries. To lessen 
tions of our people. The tendencies the cost of living, a substantial re- 
of political parties Is towards reac- auction in the general tariff should 

- \ tion until h protest arises instinctive- he made, and especially upon those 
ly from the people against such reac- things thqt come within the category 
tion. The- new political movement in -of the list; and I would-invite (he at- 
Canada is such a protest, and further tent Ion .of the Canadian people to 
is essentially a movement of liberal- this, when otir opponents, by mis- their dependents, 
ism—not in the sense of a party name, representation, accuse thé farmers The unemployment situation, Mr 
but in the liberal and true sense of of Canada with seeking only selfish Maxwell believed, would become worse 
the word—that seeks to sweep away legislation. "We believe that In this instead of better. Ex-service men had 
abuses in government and to provide way tie wealth of Canada can best suffered moré from lack of employ- 
policies that will meet the needs ot, be developed, the area of prosperity ment than others. Mr. Maxwell had 
the people. It is to all those through- can best be enlarged and- the gèn-" stated. In 1917 that the men who 
out the broad expanse of Canada who oral happiness of all the people best fought were going to have pay for 
desire tp see purity in the government promoted. itj The prophesy proven^ Jt
of this country restored, who desire 'Bptour opponents say; “If you was qseless for people to fold their 
to- see public morality supplant pub- do this, where will you get the re- arms and say the situation was Inev- 
11c corruption, who desire to sweep venue to >run the country?*’ Let us (table. If it was then civilization 
away the abuse of the function of Ioiok at this_ thing squarely. A tariff^ failed, “and our boasted progress 
government for the advancement of (bat is put on goods, for protective 
the interest of the privileged ffew. purposes is not intended primarily 

Business Administration. 1 . to produce revenue. In other words
“The, Progressive movement recog- the tariff can be framed for revenue SHOULD AVOID POLITICS, 

sizes that while we need a new moral and 1104 tor protection, and thus by Productive work was necessary to 
atmosphere in politics, any govern- wlee adjustments and modifications carry the nation over thé present, 
ment has to meet vast problems of 14 84411 be U86d 40 Produce a very menacing period. Doles were an #b
practical administration. A hew gov- substantial revenue. In the main, omlnatlon and tended to sap the ma a,
ernment, them must bring to Its work however, as far as our revenues are hood ot the ex-8ervice men and the
not only a measure of ideals but as '0^®r“ed' “)“st ,rely °f dlr®*4 nation. Parochialism would avail no-
well sound practical business Judg- 41*6 thing. The situation must be dçalt
ment, and high administrative cap- 1 f 1 accordance urith with from the national viewpoint,
acity. Because of the financial condl- otThl0” Amalagamation of all soldier or-
today is sound business administra- . .. Under the indirect ^ahizatlona was the logical outcome,
tion of this country’s affairs. The y 4 ^y" Under 4he lndl ect political action by the association 
extent of our country, th'e rapidity “Sfsra^he wou.d mea'Tts rain”y“u râÏTt

-m «“■ « ™ «>• «*«« «
with a sparsely settled population, the wldbw, the orphan, yonr maimed
the interest on our debt which must =■—::l— -r.;-" and crippled comrades on the alter of
he provided—for the country cannot TP J ^ political expediency. As a moral
dishonor its promises to pay—the ne- I^OUTlg S \JTCR<S8lYGL force with right on your side you are
cessities of our returned men which nr„, —------ . a greater influence than you could ev-
must always be a first charge on opr m " to er h°P® 40 be In the poUtlcal arena,”
consideration and our resources, our mU8 clans la op6n 40 Iurnlsh mpsic Mr Malwell ^ 
huge railway obligations, the neces- 4or ®alls' Informal Dances, Ban- . M Maxwell referred to the confe* 
sity for constructive development, daets’ «estons, etc. Any number eJe J veteraM ot the at

.uch .. h„ ,m„ no oil,, in 4.1101 ol tl, MtU, 8„„l,e 8or,l« p^flc. „

able both inside and outside the new ward , consolidating the various ex- ern fleet with strategic head-
parliament, must be enlisted for the   service leagues. The president also quarters at Singapore. Such a
cons deration and solution of these There are no criminal cases for the reminded the delegates of the thought fleet would by the joint concern
proMems and no matter what the po Supreme Court for Leeds and Gran- underlying the wearing of a pOppy on of the dominions and the
sition of the Progressive party may villa , Armistice Day. . Motherland

0ir<

INSURANCE
PINE, LIFE. AUTO AND ACCIDENT. 

Fair rates and the best English, 
CanadWtt and"XXnReBE.:SfWa| OAfidflN 
te* Tour business will
prompt, careful and expert attention 
Insure with The H. F. Ketch eeori Co, 
Limited. H. F. Ketcheson, Mgr, it 
Bridge St, Bellevlll* Ont. i-.ione 228

V-
WOMEN TEACHERS OF SOUTH HASTINGS

FORMED BRANCH OF FEDERATION "
PROVINCIAL ORGANIZER WAS HERE

.1.t
LAUDS G.W.V.A. SCHEME. '

« Dealing with the shortage of hous
es Mr. Maxwell declared that the 
Dominion Command of the G.W.VA. 
had promulgated a scheme which was 
constructive in every sense of the 
word. This* scheme was practically 
assured of parliamentary support/but 
was Impossible of realization owing 
to the fact that money was not avail
able. If these suggestions "had been 
acceded to the present unemployment 
péril would have been avoided.

• Only one reference to the political 
situation was made during the ad
dress and that - was when Mr. Mac- 
well declared" that ().W.V.A. would' 
strenuously oppose ank systejn of n* 
tionql retrenchment, ' advocated by 
any party seeking election, until that 
partÿ gave sufficient assurances thpt 
the retrenchment would not affect 
pensions or any regulation in force 
for .the benefit of ex-servlcè men or

B. W. ADAMS, established 1894, Fire 
Insurance, Municipal Debentures 
& Real Estate, Office 24 Victoria 
Ave., Phone 858.

What then are otir proposals? Our 
goal ig the ultimate elimination, of 
the principle of protection. in our 
fiscal .policy. But we recognize that 
changes must be brought about in a 
manner -that will give a fair oppor
tunity to Canadian industries now 
enjojging protection to adjust (hem- 
selves to them. To the end that our

On Saturday afternoon the 
teachers of South Hàstings, Belleville 
and Trenton, met at the Hotel Quin
te, where, after a very enjoyable lun
cheon, Miss Stead, Provincial Organ
izer of the Women Teachers’ Feder- rests the training of the child, and 
ation, gave a splendid address, set
ting forth the aims and possibilities 
of the Association.

Financial^ advancement, she said, 
was not the outstanding object of the 
Federation, but rather- the bringing 
about of a greater loyalty and a great-,
er fraternity atnong the members of As a result of this gathering, a lo- 
the teaching profession. However; a cal association of-(he whole inspect 
.schedule of minimum salaries had orate was formed, and officers elected 
been settled upon, for in so doing the- as follows:
teachers are following the same line President, Miss Nelsoq, 'Trenton; 
as the members of Other professions, vice-president, Miss Smith, Deseron- 
Miss Stead also made the point that te; secretary-treasurer, Miss Adams, 
the Federation was not intended to Foxboro; executive, Miss White, (< 
be antagonistic to the trustees, but Trenton; Miss Smith, Deséronto; 
was desirous Of bringing about more Miss Fox, Sidney; Miss Henderson, 
co-operation with the School Boards, ThurlOw; Miss Warren, Tyendinaga.

women in their' joint responsibility in thé 
education of the young.

Teachers, she said, are really the 
standing army of the country, for 
with them, to a very great extent,

There are
St
4

:
! FAR* INSURANCE Pram.

7Be to $1 per $100; BfIok "gs.
50c to 75c per $100; r* l!,o
for lightning: if.
Why nnr ’etipp can
get cheaper d Company

guaranteed ? In . ur policies ana
le* m#1 1 '■* • y rates before you
ryye» /oui y surance. Chancey Ash- 
icy Front St., Belleville.

■

therefore the building up of the na
tion. . *

8tiss Stead Is a forceful speaker, 
full off her subject and full of enthus
iasm, Intepésting her e hearers from 
the start, and finally filling them with 
an enthusiasm equal to her own.

1It- i;
!

agricultural resources may be de
veloped in the fullest degree pos-

revtval Services 
v at the Tabernacle

». J. RHODES, London Mutual Fire 
In* Co., Phoenix (df London) Assur
ance Co., Nqy* Scotia Fire Under
writer* UnkSn (of Parlé) Fire Ins. 
Co. Insurance of all kinds transact
ed at lowest rate* Phone 865. Office, 
Box 86. Union Bank Chamber*

I

Evangelist parton opened a reviv
al at the .Tabernacle Methodist Church 
on Sunday and addressed large 
crowds of worshippers at both morn
ing and evening services.

The evangelist is an orator with the 
gospel message which he thrusts 
home. He has a powerful appeal and 
holds the attention of the congrega
tion.

■

SURVEYORS
------------------------ — ------------------------------------------- ---————
PHASER AYLRSWORTH, Ontario and 

Dominion Land Surveyor and Civil 
Engineer. Msdoc. Phone I.I

1

DENTALk
i;

MÆœ o°! Th*
Koval College of Dental Surgeons of 
Ontario. Office over Merchants Bank. 
ti&ievRl* Office -pnon* 1076; house

St. Lawrence, till after the closest crown and0 Bridge1

the war between Greats Britain and 
the United States, In 1812-14, not 
until peace was established,” -and 
the cat owl with its deep 
voice Is imitated in the Indian notes 
of lamentations over their dead,
“wo-ho-ha-no-min.”

' About the wild race, the author 
says: “When the leaves turn yellow, 

many years ago it was that these and the grain ripens in the mellow 
plains were burned over they do not i days of late September 
know, but that they were the scene the Indian women gather 
of a great conflagration, the Indian | their canoes by means of a short 
name, as well as the half-charred ! thin-bladed paddle, with which they 
blackened boots below the surface of strike the heads of the grain-bearing 
the soil, prove. Napanee, that In- stalks against à stick held in the 
dian word for f lotir, indicates that on other hand and over the edge of the 
the site of that now flourishing town canoe, 
the first flour mills in the district “The wild x rice has 
were erected.” Bowschink Means 
"split water.’’

i y. Wesley Elliott, 
ices yesterday.

The pastor, the Re 
assisted in the servi. HOW THE NAME OTONABBE ORIGINATED

Ij
The late Mrs. Traill, in her inter» 

esting book, ‘Pearls and Pebbles/ 
élves the derivation of the Indian 
name, Otonabee, as being “water 

running swiftly flashing brightly*; 
Katchewanook was* "lake Of three 
islands”; Ontario, “sheet of plac
id water"; Pem-adash-dakota, “lake 
of the burning plains,” the. original 
name of Rice Lake. She say», “How

MAYOR IS SHOWN 
RICHARDSON BATHS ARCHITECTS

f Mayor" Hanna, Alderman Treverton 
and Capt. W. E. Schuster motored to 
Kingston on Sunday where they were 
received by Mayor Nickle who gave 
his Sunday to entertaining these gen
tlemen. .The . object of their visit 
was to examine the public baths, and 
while there Mtiyor Nickle took them 
to the new Memorial Hall and 'Stad
ium. Mayor Nickle'and Mayor Hanna 
had a long conversation relative to 
civic affairs in general.

DESERONTO NOT LIKELY
TO GET FISH HATCHERY

Deseronto—-Mr. T. W. Me Wain, the 
fish buyer, expresses the opinion that 
Deseronto will not gét the proposed 
Provincial .Fish Hatchery, hut/that^jf 
will be located at Glenora.

BEAUMONT JARVIS 
ARCHITECT * ENGINEER 
OFFICE, S CAMPBELL ST. 

Phone 705 Belleville, (tat.
V r dl7-tf

: sonorous

proved to be a fnyth, a Wlll-o’-thewiSp; 
without form and void,” he emphasiz-

ü!|
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: •
ed. REAL ESTATEi or October, 

it into
il t INSURANCE —J. C. - MoCARTlIY, 

232 Front St., Opposite Regent 
Theatre.
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ASSAYERS
HBLLHV1LLB AS8AV OFFICE—Ores 

aad Mineral» of all kinds tested and 
assayed. Samples sent by mall of 
express will receive prompt atten
tion. All results 
er and Victoria 
Phone 89»

Ii ii a peculiar 
weddy, smoky flavor, but It properly 
cooked Is very delicious, 
dian®- preserve it in many ways and 
look upon it as belonging especially 
to them. They call the month of 
the rice harveet the ‘Moon of the 
Ripe Rice.’ ”

guaranteed. Bleeck- 
Ave. Hast Belleville.

The In-
The connection of the name com- 

mopiy bestowed on the Canada Jay, 
that of “Whisky Jack,” is rather in
teresting. “If an Indian hound in
trudes into t&e house, his master dis
misses him with the words, “Wis- Mrs. Traill "says: “The Indian 
ke-geen,” which means, t out, grass, commonly so-called, 
lazy fellow,” and the Indian name identical ‘Holy Grass’ 
for that bold, troublesome bird, the Europe. The botanical name Hl«r- 
Canada Jay, the pest of the lum- ochloa, is derived from the Greek 
borers’ camp in the North west Is words meaning sacred and grass, 
very similar, “Wis-ka-TJan.” This the custom of strewing churches and 
the Hudson Bay folks have turned other -sacred buildings with this 
into the more familiar eonnd of fragrant plant giving it the name. 
“Whisky John” or “Whisky Jack.’ It was only when reading Smiles’ 

“The Scarlet Tanager" was called count that industrious 
b?tatiie Indians and the old settlers gives of this plant, that I instantly 
in Canada the “War Bird,” because recognized it as the same found in 
they say, it.was not seen on this Ontario and used by the Indian 
side of Lake Ontario, nor bn the women in their work."
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AUCTIONEERS
IF WASHINGTON

CONFERENCE FAILS
NORMAN MONTGOMERY. Auctioneer 

Brighton. Box 180. tpelohone tOL

ESCAPED MEN RECAPTURED.
- . -____ .-'A

KENORA, Ont., Oct. 18.—Four 
prisoners, Elwood Tomlinson. Rich
ard Roberts, Archie McKenzie and 

’J. Gallivan, who escaped from the 
■county jail here were captured at 
Ingolf. ■ ' i>: " sv j ■.

1 H
LONDON, Oct. 17.—(Cana- 

un
is the 

of Northerndian Pres® Cable)—It is 
derstood that British and Do-LBl

li, minion Govenunent® 
agreed that if the Washington 
conference fails to result in an 

regarding the 
y be necessary to

have

m
l

EDMUNDSTON HOTEL FIRE.

EMmundston, N.B., Oct. 18.— 
Fire which started at 10 o’clock at 
night in a barn adjoining the new 
Victoria Hotel, spread to the hotel A 
and was not extinguished until 1 o’
clock In the morning. The barn was 
burned and the hotel damaged to the 
amount of $10,000.

ac-I
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Wales Has
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11 black"

Sixty-five Off! 
Men Form 

Xr Ship—Ot
LONDON, Oct. 
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carry the Prince 
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tion to 16 boys, 
will form a drum 

The Renown wt 
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- include 112,000 P' 
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pounds of salmon 
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For the use of 
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Miss Helena H 

returned home, afj 
pie of weeks witm 
J, Purcell, Athens 

Mr. C. H. And 
the Merchants Bad 
been moved to Wj 
the end of this wJ 

Miss L. G. Holla 
her home in Ottaj 
the last two montU 
Mr. A. E. Holland] 
sister in Kingston.

Mrs. Joe. How* 
Aileene and EleanJ 
end with her pare 
George Brown, Bad 

Miss Alma Stori 
Mcllroy, of Kingstj 
end at Mr. and M 
Odessa.

Mr* Hattie Gate 
Lemmon, of Wiltod 
centiy at Corn wad 
funeral of ifc* j 
late Mr* H. Shave 

Mr. and Mrs. Fid 
and Mr* Bert A 
spent Sunday last j 
and Mrs. Ross W 
vffle.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
ronto, spent a feu 
Annie Lemmon, wl 
called on Mr. and 
Tens, Odessa.

Mr* Haycock, 1 
New York City ; Ml 
gart, Mrs. C. A. Ai 
Lott and Mrs. GeJ 
ee, sbent Wednesd 
land Hawley, New!

Mr. J. Franklin 1 
Canadian Bank ol 
quoi* motored uj 
Boon. His mothel 
leepie, who has hoe I 
Acton Robinson ta 
weeks, returned hi 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. W.l 
returned after spel 
in the west, visitil 
Mrs. John Q. Bran 
Saak.; also two bj 
ter, Mrs. W. V. SI
toon.

A. W. Talby, LoJ 
injured when hisl 
* small ditch on tn
Flngal.
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■RENOWN TO HAVE 
2 PRINCES ABOARD

Battleship Carrying Prince of 
Wales Has Belgian Youth 

as a Middy
111 BLACK CAYS TAKEN

Sixty-five Officers and 1260 
Men Form Crwe of Big 

Ship—Other Details
LONDON, Oct. 17—The battleship 

Renown wilk carry two princes when 
6he starts tor India in ..October to 
carry the Prince ot Wales on a vis
it. to that empire. Prince Charles, 
the second son of the Belgian King 
Albert is a midshipman on the prob
ably will not share in any ot the hon
ore of the British prince, but will de
vote his time to his duties. He is 
well acquainted Vlth members of tfie 
British Royal family for'he was a 
cadet on board the vessel in which 
the British Prince George recently 
made a Mediterranean tour.

Eleven black cate have been tak
en on board the Renown as mascots.

The battleship will have és offi
cers and 1,250 men aboard in addi
tion to 16 boys from Eastney who 
will form a drum and fife band.

The Renown will take with her for 
receptions several thousand extra 
cups and saucers, plates, knives, 
forks and spoons. The* provisions 
include 112,000 pounds of floor, 16,- 
000 pounds of “bully’’ beef, 6,000 
pounds of salmon and 2,000 pounds 
of ships’ biscuits.

For the use of the officers there 
will be a stock of 195,00(1 cigarettes, 
2,000 bottles of wine and 9,000 ci
gars, the latter in addition to 5,000 
cigars taken by the Prince of Wales 
himself. Throughout his Antsralian 
tour the Prince preferred, during the 
day, to smoke a pipe of tobacco but 
after dinner he invariably had a Ha
vana. **

Apart from the monthly issue of 
loose and leaf tobacco the men’s 
needs will be met by the canteen on 
board and for them thpre will also 
be 5,860 gallons of neat nim and 
4.000 gallons of lime Juice.

!
FAST

For One Week in Month of Oc- 

MOST OFiTWHEiT

OTTAWA, Oct. 17.—According to 
returns received at the Dominion ] 
reau of Statistics the quantity of groin 
In store at the different elevators 
throughout Canada has Increased by 
5.668.988 bushels, made up as follows: 
Whdat, 4,798,762 'bushels; data, 762,- 
802 bushels, and barley. 12,484 bush- 
els, Flàx and rye 
Of 177,611 and 140,095 bushels respec
tively. -f - iiîi'iO-l ia 6-■ ' u
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u Private Wires and BankingIt ïïtnfÿ
decreases .

i IÏ
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m ■

mwi teal points, the Bank of Montreal is 
able, at dl Nof its Branche», to give its 
customers the 
prompt and authoritative mfeemetion.

"I country elevators 
increases are shbwn In wheat of 3,- 
328,933 bushels; oats 369,265 bush
els; barley 680,818 bushels; flax 66,- 
878 bushels, and rye 87,024 bushels. 
Of the total quantity in store, viz., 
17,802,053 bushels, the following were 
held by the different prairie provtoe-

i

!
from

The Lord Chancellor, has ordered 
the release from , Brixton Prison 
of the Poplar 'Councillors, who 
were imprisoned for refusing to 
levy certain taxes.

tsssvKy-- ■ "•>'
Private wire service
tamed between Montreal, 
Quebec, Toron to, Winnipeg, 
Vancouver, New York, Chi
cago and San Francisco.

“Getting Soaked.” 4,
H —-Kirby in the New York World. es: .

BRITISH TAR /
EVENS SCORE

Saskv : v Alberta Man. 
Wheat 6,032,755 4,616,685 1,987,161 
Oats 
Barley 
Flax

RUSSIA A SMILELESS LAND
PLIGHT OF PEOPLE UNDER REDS

E.XPOSED BY PRESS CORRESPONDENT
Exuberance«ndÔratory of.the* note. The subjoined article \

- First Year of Bolshevism giving a graphic description of 
' Have Disappeared—Oil Is the t>l°omv mental attitude of the 
Only Fuel—Food the Chief hunW people of Russia, urns 
End Of Men, Women and CM1- written by a staff corrèspondent 
dren-—Live in One Boom . of The Associated Press who en- ;

tered Russia with the American 
relief workers when 'the famine 
opened the doors of that country 
after they had been closed for 
more than three years.

The writer not only visited 
Moscow but pentrated to the fa
mine-stricken districts of Sam- 
zara and Kaean where the first 
American food, was distributed 
and whence he sent by cable stir
ring stories of the scenes he wit-

C x

899,978 1,787,551 411,782
191,290 «3,454 607,711
141,840 ; 664171 32,036

Rye 173,076 177,510 160,920
The receipt (ot wheat at country 

elevators were 8,37^,266 bushels and 
the shipments 5,419,703 bushels. The 
quantity of grain loaded over the lead
ing platforms for the week ending 
September 30, 1921, was as follows: 
Wheat 832,801 bushels, and othêr 
grains 218,426 bushels. For the per
iod from September 1 to 30, 1921, the 
quantity loaded was wheat, 4,446,287 
bushels, at^d other grains 1,100,850 
bushels, th^ total being 5,647,137 bu
shels.

interior terminal elevators 
show increases in wheat of 84,123 bu
shels, barley 2,175 bushels, and flax 
368 bushels. Oats indicates o de
crease of 27,046 bushels.

The quantify of United States grain 
is store at public elevators in the 
east was 10,798*510 bushels compared 
with 1,249,130 bushels last year. The

Meet U-Boat Commander o» 
Toronto Street and Sails 

in With "Fists
HUN HAPLY BATTEBEP

—Britisher Had Satisfactory 
—Britisher Had Saislfactory 

Morning’s Work
TORONTO, Oct. 17.—How a Brit

ish sailor met an old acquaintance 
in the person of a German 'sub
marine officer and how he wiped off 
a few of his back debts is ah in
teresting story which is in circulation 
among the workers of the Toronto 
Transportation Commission.

It is recounted . how -the sailor, 
when walking down Yorige street, 
stopped with others to watch the 
gangs of men at work. As he gazed 
at the army .of workmen who were 
rapidly transforming tile, street his 
eye lit upon a face which in some 
way seemed familiar.

For some time he was unable to 
connect this empolyee of the Toronto 
Transportation ^Commission with 
anything tangible, and yet he 
certain that hè had seen the man 'be
fore.

Still, .thinking, he approached the 
man who spoke to one of his fellows. 
The accent was unmistakably Ger
man and in a flash the sailor re-! 
membered who he was. A German 
submarine Commander who had tor
pedoed his shipand caused death and 
sufferingyto many of Ms ship-mates.

It was quite enough for the husky 
British tar. He had been wanting 
to meet that submarine commander • 
for many a long day, he had dream
ed about him, spoken about him and 
longed to meet him. .

Peeling off his coat he astonished 
the spectators by leaping into the 
demolished rOadyay, and having in
troduced himself to the elusive Ger
man id no uncertain terms, he then 
proceeded to wipe off the long score 
which he had totalled up during 
many a weary night at sea.

After Ye had finished' he resumed 
his coat and leaving the sadly hatl 
tered U-boat officer lying in the road
way, he resumed his perambulation 
with the air of h man who for once 
is thoroughly well satisfied with his 
morning's work.

bank of Montreal
ESTABLISHED MORE THAN 100 YEARS

, Belleville Branch: R. TANNAHILL, Manager.
MOSCOW,. Sept. 20—(By a staff 

Correspondent of The Associated 
Press)—Russia is a smileless land. 
In more than 2\000 miles of travel 
on Central Russian railways and riv
ers The Associated Press correspon
dent hasn’t Beard a single hearty 
laugh- The exuberance and oratory 
of the first year of Bolshevism have 
disappeared. —

Speakers no longer tell of the pro
letarian rule from the corner curb-

The

Your Financial “Paper”
HO you get prompt acceptances and 

quick returns on your, notes, drafts 
and other “paper’7 A network of 
branches ana agencies covering die 
whole Dominion enables this Bank to 
offer you a highly efficient and special
ized collection service.
Let Standard Service speed up your 
Trade “Paper.”

STANDARD BANK 1
TOTAL ASSETS OVER NINETY MILLIONS £

nessed. 1
□lIstones. Red army soldjers no long- pap4rB jn an leading Russian

er Jeer at the hourgeosie, for all cj(jeg are little more than govern- 
bave settled down together to. the bulletins. Because of the short-.
difficult task <jt getting enough to -gesB of paper they are generally on--bulk of the former was made up of 
eat; aad persons who have not tried )y one" sheet, and the greater part of wheat and corn, viz.,. 4,690,269 and 
existence in present-day Russia have the space is given qver to long po- 4,773,121 bushels respectively, 
no conception of how difficult it is litical articles. The newspapers are The U.8. Atlantic seaboard ports 
tot satisfy the most primitive human pasted - upon the deadwalls. Crowds

gather about them eagerly and Wan 
the few foreign despatches. The 4,605 bushels, 
great majority of readers show no 
intones* itf the pbUtfcMOëiders.

NAPANEE
Miss Helena Holland Yarker, has 

returned home, after spending a cou
ple of weeks with her aunt, Mrs. E. 
J Purcell, Athens, Ontario.

Mr. C. H. Anderson,. manager of 
the Merchants Bank in Napanee, has 
been moved to Winnipeg, and leaves 
the end of this week.

Miss L. G. Holland has returned to 
her home in Ottawa, *aitfngv 
the last two months with her brother 
Mr. A E. Holland, Yarker, also hen 
sister in Kingston.

j 1was

show a decrease in wheat of 19,440 
^bushels and an increase in rye ■ ofneeds there.

* * •

Nearly every map and woman, met 
on Moscow «r Petnograd stesets 4e-»
day is carrying some sort of food Street crowds in Moscow présent 
parcel or bartering, with food dealers a strange and varied appearance, 
on the street corners.,There is Unless the weather is sunny and 
practically no woo^ and coal is riot I warm there are very few pedestrians 
dreamed of. Oil is the only fuel, in the centre of . the city. Markets 
Every family has a primus on which which formerly existed near Opera 
the hot water for tea and the sim- Place have been abolished and there 

are prepared. ar® tow food shops in what was for-
• Under thé housing system most merly the great chopping centre. In 

persons have only one room-in consequence, most prqmenadera go 
which eto cook, eat, sleep and do *o the food-lined boulevards, and the 

Mrs. Hattie Caton and Mrs. Annie washing. All the talk one hears on slightest threat of rain drives the 
Lemmon, of Wilton, spent a week re- the streets is of food. These are la- crowdB shelter. ^ Boots and cloth- 
cently at Cornwall, and attended the ments everywhere that the bread al- tn8 ar® too precious to be exposed 
funeral ot bfra. Caton’s sistef, the lowance isn't regular and the fro- unnecessarily to the weather, 
late Mrs. H. Shaver. quent expression of friars that the Beally well-dressed men and wo-

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Switzer and Mr. tamine In the Volga districts wtil ,men are iiever seen on tfce streets,
and Mrs. Bert Amey, of Desmond, make |he bread supply of Central There no «tarch. Therefore, soft 
spent Sunday last with guests of Mr. Russia even worse. collars and shirts are a necessity, and'
and Mrs. Rocs W. Milligan, • Centre- »'*/** -practically all men wear dark gray
Tine- Potatoes at 1/000 rubles a pound orJ,rown shirts and collars.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Middleton, of To- are the cheapest food on the market, RU88la waB always great on uni-
ronto, spent a few dayS With Mrs. but 1,660 rabies is a small fortune to'ms’ RalIwa)r employees and
Annie Lemmon, Wilton, recently, and to most of the population and it takes °ther c,vU en»1°3re8 of the govern- 
ealled on Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Ste- a lot ar 0il to cook ootatoes ment ware uniforms under the-Old
vens, Odessa. The days of politicals trife are ap- a"d/till ding to the custom.

Mrs. Haycock. Miss Jewell MUIer, parentiy over. Russians have tired, f 7 naltorme- 0r ^ ot uni- 
New York City; Mrs. W. L. Vandebo- of theoretical politics. The anti- T.k® ttP * ® costumee ot ****
prt, Mrs. C, A. Anderson, Mrs. Wm. Eolkhevlsts no longer discuss the m!n 8treeto- and
Lott and Mrs. George Perry, Jfapan- government. Paper decrees are show 1 w 8talte d,s'
ee, sW Wednesday with Mrs. Ro- 6red unnoticed upon Bolshevists and 7 M Cl0Ul,Bg fcut unl"
land Hawley, Newburgh Road. ___ ... _ , forms.

Mr. J. Franklin Gillespie, mahager bus^ ln thelr ^rif®" . food* anH^ ' Wolnen‘haTe »ho avaUed themsel- 
Canadian Bank of Commerce, Iro-I^dn* i L l “ V6a Iargely 01 mea>B uniforms in im-
quois, motored up Saturday after- fog ^t^Trem^n^t wb.tris go- provlBing Wumes. Hats, coats, 
noon. His mother, Mrs. Chas. GÜ- * „ wal8t» and even shoes of army kha-
lespie, who has been the guest of Mrs. pracUcaliy deserted in all th0P8itiare ** 8,6 66611 eveiTwhere among the 
Acton Robinson for the past three , al‘ the c,tI«- groups of women. Tablecloths, da-
weeks, returned home with Mm on - k d th * .“ at ”°C6 ”a8k 6urtaln8’ furniture covers of
Monday. rk/nd, the recreation of the pub- large-flowered cretonne, rich Per-

Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Robinson have îa “Zlh ^ 8,8n 6h&Wte' ^“««de costumes
wagons offering fruit, vegetables, and bright-colored evening gowns
bread and eggs,, and the people hâve beén adapted to street wear, 
seem fat more Interested in these Fortunately, Russian women have 
than in the listless pedestrians and such an independent bearing and 
the little bands which give occasion- are such individualists that they 
al evening concerts . - show no embarrassment whatever in

treating; any clothing available to 
thig land so sadly in need of cloth.

Clusters of currants on a bandeau 
is the newest note to evening coif
fures.

TWEED
’

Miss Beth Rollins, Belleville, is vis
iting friends in town.

Mrs. W. "H. Da via visited friends 
at Plainfield over the week end.

Mr. S. H. Connor, principal of the 
public school, is on the sick list. v 

Miss Grace Houston, Peterboro 
Normal, spent the week end at her 
home here.

John Elliott, Manager.Belleville Branch,
Sub-Branches al Foxboro, Melrose, Point Anne, Plainfield, RcdnersviDe, and Shannon viCe.

Mrs. Joe. Howie and daughters,
AilesOe and Eleanor, spent-the week 
end with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
George Brown, Bay Centre, Hay Bay.

Miss Alma Storms and Miss Vera 1 pie meals 
Mcllroy, of Kingston) spent the week ' 
end at Mr. and Mrs. Albert Storms’,
Odessa.

’ j
H

Miss Tinney, of Bobcaygetm, form
erly on the Bank of Montreal staff 
here, is holidaying in town.

Jfirs. Wallace Mopp, Tweed, and 
Mrs. Steward Marsh, of Sulphide, are 
visiting Orillia friends this week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. McCaUqm and 
little Donald, and Mr. and Mrs. J. 
W. McCallum, of Kingston, were 
week end visitors at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. H. Hicks.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter 3. La Barge an
nounce the engagement of their 
daughter, Mary Mabel, to Alexander 
Vincent Picard, of Peterboro. The 
marriage will take place November

il

:
.
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FUNERAL OF MRS. JOHNSON.7th.
Mr. E. Craig, manager of the King

Kirkland gold mine at Kirkland Lake, jT . . ,, , .
is spending a few days to this vicia-^ ChTr,^ina J«*ns<m, wife otWr.

!«ng her parente, T and ^Twm lthe on Saturda^ Z WICK’S ISLAND
Rath, of ActinoUte, will return" with '*«***>»- a Very>rgeH BgST FOR BATOS

,tendance at the obsequies which were! SAY LABOR HEADS
hem from the residence of Mr. J. J. After cheeking Over Various 
Johnson, 217 Charles street. The LeeaHtrag Here Came to 
bearers were J, Gunn, 8. H. Yeomans, That Conclusion -
B. Brown, 7. Hall, J. Spinks, ahd M. - ____ _ ——-
Reid. An abundance of floral trib- CITY COUNCIL IS TOLD 
;utes bore testimony to the publie 
sympathy.

All that was mortal of the late Mrs. 1

“In the fourth place, there Is a 
large tract of marsh west of the hay 
bridge which can be reclaimed for 
athletic grounds, 
greatly to the size of the island. On 
the east side of the hay bridge ap
proach is also a large marsh to be 
reclaimed.

T would ask the city council to 
try before spending more money to 
see it the 25,600 t>f the Corby be
quest cannot be used for the Zwick’s 
Island proposal.” - 

Mayor Hanna promised full con
sideration.

him. This would add

8 .8. NO. 80—SIDNEY 
Form V—Gladys Lough, William 

Rodgers.
Form IV—-Sr.—Ina Horton.
Form IV—Junior—Aletha Sine, 

Dorothy Connor, Vernon Curry, Mos- 
tyn Kenehan, Gerald Demllle, Har
old DemiUe.

Form III—Sr.—Grace Connor, 
Maurice Hanna, Wilbur Lough.

Junior—-Aletha Curry, Lena Cur
ry, Ralph Smith- f n

Form H—Ray Sine, Grace Titter- 
son, A If red Tltterson. -,

Form I—Leta Horton, Grace Mar
shall and Harold Detlor equal.

Senior Pr—Mildred Wood, Edna 
Wood, Harry Coulter, Bert Tittersoh, 
Gerald Curry, Gerald Frederick.

Junior Pr.—Floyd Wood, Allen 
Vealey. - -

X

Do Not Believe In Artificial 
; Peel When Natural Beach
L : fa Availablereturned after spending two months 

in the west, visiting their daughter, 
Mrs. John Q. Brandon, of Humboldt, 
Sask.; also two brothers and i sis
ter, Mrs. W. V. Sexsmith, of Saska
toon.

LAST BYNG HONORS
WOMEN'S INSTITUTES. Zwlck’s Island is the best site for

------- «— • the public swimming beach and pool,
Her Excellency Lady Byng has 8aya ^ special committee of the 

consented to act as geRevyie Trades and Labor Council
;

graciously 
patroness to,the Federated Women’s 
Institutes of Canada, Toronto, Miss 
Helen Beardmore, the corresponding

mGIVEN (AMERICAN HONOR.

SYDNEY. N.S., Oct. 18.—Dr. Dan
iel A. Macleod, of Sydney, has been 
notified that he has been elected a 
Fellow of the American College of 
Surgeon».

who have investigated various loca
tions.

■ * ! I
■ There seems to be no spirit of 

play left to Rnsifa. Even the chll-
/A. W. Talby, London, was seriously 

injured when his car overturned in
a small ditch on the Talbot road, hear dren are sad and quiet. Recently 

lngal" many top shops have re-opened. The
Soviet government -never requisition-

unboxing their old stocks and dress- pany, Rochester, N.Y. 
ing Santa Clans windows. ' _ - '

Few moving picture théâtres are BeaUy DeUabte Asthma Remedy, 
open/and those are giien purer chief- A11 sufferers ffrom chrpirio Asthma 
ly to government propaganda pic- *ould_try _Dr- D- 
turns. The opera season' has not * R.emedy’ »•' how “any

Dramas are offered to ?h, have taUed to 8lve tollef. It 
several less important houses. It , * co®lmon thî“g for Dr. J. D. Kel- 
W„ (• th«e IbMtre-,,d |„ concOTt °/i‘£.££??? ,1"e “?"» “J-

Lt SS£ÎTS2S r ?« S5 «TL S®£only persons who seemed to relax «elves Whv . _
utim$>mo StMlAsV16 ^toorce. yfitpqyielyssi a;|romi ith* days riritt niflhtt "of 1 urisrieàkablé MiS agony when TLJfa#®?®

H Moecow newspopers and the news- standing has not yet been tried?

i I
BP PPL . . Presiderit George E. Foster ex-

secretary, has Jnst been able to an- p]ajned to the city council last night 
A letter from her Excel

lency's private secretary States that 
it will give Lady 'Byng much pleas
ure to act as patroness, as she has 
taken a great interest in the move
ment in England; - Mrs., Alfred Watt,
M.B.E., organizer of W.L's to Eng
land, says that Lady Byng has proved 
her interest in the lives ot rural wo
men, for she is not drily a member 
of-the branch at Thonp-le-Sopen W.
!„ ln England, but a member of 
Essex County executive.

nounce. j why the site was preferable. "In 
Zwick’s Island we have an ideal place 
and on the strength of this we rec
ommend," he said, “that the cohncil j ' KITCHENER PIONEER DEAD, 
expend money cautiously.

“In the first place, we do not be
lieve to an artificial pool when so 
good a natural beach is going to 
waste; - - -

"Sesondly, the site could be util
ized at halt the expenditure neces
sary pa Victoria Part;

“Thirdly, the Island is large 
enough so that for years to come the 
grounds may be developed as neceo

Nation-wide Fame. —- There is 
scarcely a corner of this great Do
minion where the merits of Dr. 
Thomas’ Bclectric OH have not been 
tried and proved. It la one of the 
world's most efficient remedies for 
sore throat, lame back and many 
other ailments arising from Inflam
mation, and it can also be taken in 
ternally.

KITCHENER, Ont., Oct. 18.—B.
W. B. Snider, a prominent business 
man and a former member of the Ï 
Legislature tor thirteen years, died 
here to his 86th year: He was one 
o£ the pioneer four millers of the 
country, having operated mills at St. 
Jacobs and New Dundee, Ont.

RESPOND TO PRINCE’S APPEAL 
FOR AID TO EMPIRE EXHIBIT.

LONDON, Oct! Ï5.—There has 
been a considerable response to the 
appeal of the Prince of Wales on be? 
half of the British Empire Exhibi
tion. Guarantees amounting to-ewv- . . •. - H

stszt
repotibtiWtïâffdttBe» 6sékhri$h»iiÿg 
cRies. Liverpool elnwqheigMish- 
fee £166,660 aad Bradford £36,006.

Zellpgg’s As-

> |yet opened.

TORONTO MAN STABBED.
X Toronto, Oct. 18.—Basil Dale, aged 
28, of this city, was probably fatally 
Injured when he was stabbed several

Mr. J. D. Stewart, clerk for Hamil
ton township, has resigned.

or more vcskly jB. roileite needy

*a

iin a lane, ____ ___ __ __
Western Hospital where Ms recovery 
is regarded as doubtful.

was
Vtog, and so. forth.in

The man with a Savings Account seed never 
worry over the future.
Saving, backed by determination, Is one of 
the most satisfying habits to acquire.
A Savings Dephrtment at every brandi, of

%

THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA

I

» x

YOUR DUTY TO YOUBSELF IS TO SAVE■ • u

X

LBREDGE A CLARKE’S
oe Buds, Jélb pkt. .>48c 
oe Tips, «lb. Pit. . .-40c
* Clarke’s

king Spice, for cakes aad 
er oz. ...-... ,*-6c
wolate cakes .. .6 & iqc 
eveiamd’s. Baking Powder 
‘eachee—Cnt thin for sal-

Prunes.—
Macaroni............Mbs. 85c

Vermicelli, etc., etc In pka
FINE QUALITY, 

value, lb. . •-.-IPc
* CLARKE’S

i, Vf * *

MEDICAL
•ÏÏXÏÏS!* ****' *«7-1,

;V-y

LEGAL
i

t COCHRaNk Bari 
Notaries, Eta So: 

of Montreal and the
Canada at Tweed.

Money to loan.

AMTOHD, Barrtetera Eta 
f°r Bank.—

ket JLC. Q. Alford. Offices: 
and Trenton.

i Barrister. SoUc-lary Public, BtO. Office XI F St., BdlevOla Money to 
oweat rate#.

ï PONTON, Barristers, Wol. 
otaries Public, Commtsslon- 
8 Bast Bridge St. Solictfors 
s Bank- of Canada Bank, ot 

and Town of Deaeronto.
loan on Mortsmgea
nton, K.C.
ton.
Blleville and Stirling.

/

IIW, Barrister, Etc. Conn- 
Attorney. Office, Court 

(tiding. Phone: Office ML

l * païJîk, Barrle- 
Notarlee, Etc. Solicitors,

UnlOL Bank.
Porter. K.C., ILF.
1er.
Payne.
r loan on mortgages, and 
Its made. Office# 111 Front 
rttie. Ont.

—
IGB) CAM EBON A CO, 
rs to the. late F. S. Wall- 
Barristers, Solicitors, Rot- 
ley to loan. Dominion Bank 
cor. Front and Bridge Sts. 

1 Ontario.
.SURANCE

u AUTO AND ACCtD
MS ne oe 

6.860nr business will iceive 
lareful and expert attention 
Ith The H. F. Ketcheeon Co- 
H. F. Ketcheson, Mgr., Is 
.. Belleville, Ont. P-ione 31*
IMS, established 1884, Fire 
ce, Municipal Debentures 
Estate, Office 24 Victoria 
tone 858.

RANCH Frame 3- di..*» 
per $100; Brine rgs,
pel $100; T* 10®

lng r- " Jf-can
■d Company 

- in . ar policies and 
y rates before you 

Ur snranee. Chancpy Ash-
Front St., Belleville.
DBS, London Mutual Fire 
’hoenlx (6f London) Assur-i 

NoyS Scotia Fit* Under- 
Jntdn (of PariS) Fire 
ince of all kinds transaot- 
èst rates. Phone ML Office, 
nlon Bank Chambers;

Iris.

URVEYORS
VLBSWORTH. Ontario and 

Land Surveyor and Civil 
Madoc. Phone A

DENTAL
tirai» o°ffi5
lege" of Dental Surgeons oC 
ffice over Merchants Bank. 
Office pnone, 1076", house 

77. Special attention to 
iwn and Bridge Wbrk.

CHITECTS
UMONT JARVIS 
CECT * ENGINEER 
5, 8 CAMPBELL ST.

Belleville, Out.
d!7-tf

IAL ESTATE
e — j. c. - McCarthy*
it St., Opposite Regent

SSAYERS
[LE ASSAY OFFICE—Ore# 
Irais of all kinds tested and 
Samples sent by mall of 

will receive prompt atton-f 
[results guaranteed. Bleeck4 
fictorla Ave, East Bellevlll*

z
CTIONEERS
tONTGOMERV. Auctioneer 
Box 180, teelnhone XOL

-ij—__________t'.'S

ID MEN RECAPTURED.

A, Ont., Oct.
Elwood Tomlinson, Rich- 
rts, Archie McKenzie and 
n, who escaped from the 
ll here were captured at

18.—Four

FD8TON HOTEL FIRE.

ton, N.B., Oct. 18.—• 
l started at 10 o'clock at 

barn adjoining thé new 
totel, spread to the betel i& 
bt extinguished until 1 o’- : 
le morning. The barn was 
I the hotel damaged to the 
$10,000.

W. A. PARKER. Manager Belleville Branch.
n ;
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fiR. CHAMBERSÿFOUND ; «SSIS 
TORONTO MAN ALIVE;

MISSING TWO WEEKS

TELLS OF FAST 
n DURINQ 13 DAYS

LOST IN FOREST
Dr. Chambers of Toronto, Had 

no Matches; Couldn’t Eat 
Raw Patridge

EE SAW QUE AIRMAN
Toronto Physician Brought to 

Atfltokan—Will Rest at 
Fort Frances

SYNODKtSTEP 

TOWARD UNION
Appoints Big Representatire 

Committee to Meet With 
Other Churches

PENSIONS FOR CLERGYMEN
New Canon Considered, Provid

ing for the General 
Fund

STO PUT SIRENS 
ON FIRE TRUCKS

AT $50 APIECE
is Ef-

85 Year-Old London Man
Takes Out License to Wed

AN

Recommendation to Th 
feet Passed on to City C 

cfl for Monday ’
GRANT OF $3,0Cj0 ASKED

Mnskpka Committee Says the 
Ought to Pay Half ÿ 
Ieville Share

Two hand-operated sirens for usé 
on the city Are tracks will be pur
chased if the recommendation of the 
Fire Committee, passed last night, is 
approved by the City Council on 
Monday. The whistles are to cost 
|50 each at most. *

A deputation headed by Mr. R. Tan- 
nahill, E. Porter, MjP., R. J, Gra- 
bam, and Col. & S. Easier, appeared MOTORS CRASH 
before the executive of the City Coun
cil and Requested a grant of three 
thousand dollars toward the National 
Sanitarium campaign. This would 
be half of the amount expected of this 
city. The executive did not take any 
action, the matter being left over 
for further consideration.

The executive recommended the re
fund of thirty dollars to Mrs. A Mar
tin, Bridge street west, this amount 
being an over-payment of taxes on 
her assessment

The W.CJL were granted remis
sion of taxes on the Home for 
Aged, and the Y.M.C.A. was given the 
usual exemption.

Albert College was recommended 
for remission of taxes to the amount 
of 1186.14, this being the levy on pro
perties from which no revenue 4s de
rived.

, The transfer of the tobacco license 
held by Mr. Ward, Pine street, to 
Mr. Ainsworth, was favored.

Reiterating the recommendation of 
the committee on June 4th, 1919, the j 
public Works last night recommended 
the payment of $34 to Messrs. Thoe.
Manley & Son, in settlement of their 
claim on Bleecker avenue sewer.

LONDON, Ont, Oct. 14.—City Clerk here for licenses and Londoners are
going elsewhere.

The other day a “gay groom” 
years of age, hailing from down near 
St. Thomas, applied at the city hall 
for a license. His bride-to-be, he said, 
way 65 years Old. He should have 
gone to St Thomas for his license, 
but to escape publicity came here.

! Tuesday a buxom colored miss ap
peared at the clerk’s office and asked 
it her man had got a license. She 
was told he had, and after gathering | 
a little information from the clerk 
trotted off to find him to finish up 
the job.

onn-
PORT WILLIAM,

Graham Chambers, Toronto, physi
cian, who was lost in the bush near 
Atikokan, a divisional point of the 
Canadian National Railways, west of 
herd, since September 29, was found 
alive, but in a weakened condition 
yesterday near Deer Lake, about 22 
miles northwest of Atikokatf.

Dr. Chambers was found by two 
ing unity were taken by the Lower j Indians, who were members of a 
House of the General Synod when 26] large search party, comprising, in 
clergy and an equal. number of lay- addition to residents of Atikokan, 
men from all ports of Canada xwere several citisens from Fort William 
selected. Their names follow: and Port Arthur, among who* were en the, first train.

Nova Scotia—Very Rev. J. P. D.
Lloyd, A. B. WiswelL V, ' ,

Quebec—Rev. ■ H. H. Bedford-Jones,
Chanc. R, Campbell.

Fredericton — Very Rev. Dean 
Neales, Chanc. N. G. Teed.

Montreal—Rev. Professor Abbott

Oct. 13—Dr. a number of Dr. Chambers’ former 
.scholars.

8. Baker, who shfCe the first of the 
month has been the official issuer of 
marriage licenses in the city, is not 
yet doing a great business, as the old 
officials have until Saturday next to 
get out of the business.

Wednesday rooming, on his arrival 
at the city hall, the clerk found two 
young swains waiting tor licenses. 
Both were from out of the city.

The idea seems to have got abroad 
that the licenses granted are to be 
published, with the result that per
sons from other centres are\coming

«
85

Practically all. or the searchers 
were with the doctor last night in 
camp at Deer Lake. They have made 
him as comfortable as possible, and, 
will start from Atikokan today with 
him on the way to Fort Frances. 
The Canadian National Railways 
have despatched a special train to 
Atikokan, and it will be in waitingrs
cue are lacking here. Special Press 
representatives leave tor Atikokan

Connell
Bell

FORT WILLIAM, Oct 14.—That 
he had tasted from September 29. 
the day he was lost in the bush at

HAMILTON, Oct 14—Steps to ap
point a representative committee 
whose function it will be to confer 
with other Christian bodies respect- Ciearwater Lake, near Atikokan, 

until yesterday, because he could 
not eat raw partridge, was the state
ment made by Dr. Graham Cham
bers, Toronto physician, missing for 
13 days.

He was found by two Indians be
longing to the search party, and 
brought in a motor launch to Atiko-
kan.

to convey the party 
Details of the ree-ee.

TOLD TO LEAVE;
SAID HE WOULD

Fred Ed. Shannon Has Red 
Hair and Bronse Beard— 

Was hr Army

US. RAIL CHIEFS
FACING A STRIKE

Seek by Compromise to Avert 
Clash With Men Who do 

the Work
TO SHIFT AUTHORITY

Let Interstate Board Handle 
Dispute—Try to Revise 

Tariff Downward

ON BAU HILL
IN BRITISH TRADE

Report That Cabinet Commit
tee Has Adopted Suggest

ed Credit .System
WORK FOR WORKLESS

Hundreds of”Miles of Under
ground cable Will he Laid 

By Post Office
LONDON,1 Oct 14.—‘Proposals for 

improving Great Britain's export 
trade by the credit system have been 
approved by the Cabinet committee on 
unemployment, including the alloca
tion of £12,600,000 to banks which 
will act as Government agents, says 
the Evening Standard.

The Government guarantees to 
traders exporting to certain countries, 
it is said, will he raised from 60 per 
cent of the value of the goods to be 
exported to 75 per "cent.

It is understood the Post Office De
partment is considering _ a plan for 
providing work for large numbers of 
unemployed and at the same time for 
benefltting the country. This plan in
cludes the laying of several hundred 
miles of underground cables for tel
ephone and telegraph developments.

i • OIL RUSH IN B.C.
Revelstoke, B.C., Oct. 14.—There is 

a rush for filing oil and 6as lands at 
Hall’s Landing near here, at the Do
minion Land Office in this town. It 
is stated that miles of water, front 
along the Columbia river are taken 
up and staking continues. *

ANNOUNCEMENT 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred C. Snarr, of 

WaUmanX announce the engagement 
of their daughter, Clara Beatrice to 
Mr. Ernest C. Spencer, son of Mt. 
and Mrs. G. F. Spencer, Stirling. 
The marriage to ta$e place the'latter 
part of October.

Motor Coming East at Top 
Mnrney’s Hits Another 

Amidships ?

Two motors met in a crash at the 
top of Murney’s Hill at noon today. 
A car was coming eastward along 
Highland Avenue and was turning 
west upon Bridge Street west, when 
a motor on that thoroughfare struck 
it amidships and .damaged the fen
ders and the running board. The 

yle ( other car suffered damage to a fen
der and thé bumper rail.

Of
Is in Good Condition.

Dr. C. P. Fitzpatrick and Dr. 
Chambers’ nephew were surprised at 
the splendid physical condition he 
was In, considering that he had had 
no food for 13 days. Dr. Chambers 
was cheerful, only complaining of 
the pain in his feet, which were ter
ribly blistered. He likened the 
trouble to trench feet.

The trip from Deer Lake was over 
some of the roughest country in the 
North. The party left Deer Lake at 
7 o’clock Thursday morning. The 
distance from Deer Lake to Atikokan 
is nearly 18 miles, and four and 
three-quarter miles had to be port
aged. Dr. Chambers was carried on 
the stretcher over the portages and 
reatra/pped to the motor launch for 
the Water journey.

John and Joe Kapata, father and 
son, Who found Dr. Chambers, are 
from the Wild Potato Reserve of In
diana.

On his arrival at Fort Frances

Fred Edward Shannon was told 
t6 get out of the city at once when 
he rose in the police court dock to 
answer to a charge of vagrancy.

Shannon cultivates his faciei ap
his hair and red beard

Smith, Chanc. L. H. Davidson.
Rupert’s Land—Venv Archdeacon 

Woodall, G. B. Nicholson.
Saskatchewan — Yen. Archdeacon 

Dewdney, H. G. Dawson.
. Qu’Appele—Ven. Archdeacon Do- 

(tie, Mr. Justice Bigelow.
Calgary—Ven. Archdeacon Hayes,

E. J. Fream. ,
Edmonton—rRev. Cannon Ingram

Johnston, Chanc. F. Ford.
Toronto—Hon. and Rev. Canon 

Cody, Chanc. J. À Worrell. '
Huron—Rev. Principal C. <C. Wal

ler, Col. B. E. Wigle.
Ontario—Rev. Canon W. G. Fitz

Gerald, His Honor Judge Reynolds. I 
Aigoma—Rev. Canon Burt, Chanc. 

Boyce. T
Niagara—Very. Rev. Dean Qwen, G. 

C. Coppley.
Ottawa—Rev. Canon Elliott, Chanc.

F. H. Gisborne.
British Columbia—Rev. H. T. Arch-

pearance, 
showing careful attention and giv
ing hi* an unusual Jook.

He says he has a home in British 
Columbia but that he has not been

CHICAGO,. Oot. 14.—Confronted, 
toy a possible railroad strike over 
wage reduction and, insistent de
mands from shippers for lower 
freight rates, .railway executives, 
meeting here* today, discussed a pro- 

transportation

there since he left the army.
WOMEN WITH HOMES

PREFERRED AS BRIDES
Men of “Gay Parse' ’Show Practical 

Bent In Matrimony—Fortunes 
up to 5800,000 Francs

Six Young Girts 
Act as Pallbearers 

Al Chum’s Funeral

reduceposai to 
chargee in proportion to future wage 
reductions.
They will also consider a proposal 

to seek an amendment to the trane-y 
portation act transferring to the in- 

oommission
PARIS, Oct. 14.—The woman with 

an apartment, preferably a furnished 
one, is most in demand as a fiancee, 
says the Excelsior in its account of 
an interview with the managress of a 
Paris matrimonial agency character
ized as one of the better sort. The 
war widow, if young and agreeable, 
remarries much more- easily than a 
young girl making her first venture 
on matrimonial seas.

A physician between the ages of 30 
and 40, well educated and of good 
physique, was called the first prize 
among men. Parents demanded en
gineers, architects, professors or law
yers for their daughters’ husbands, 
while the girls themselves wished 
above all for an artist, but the cupid 
broker reported this .home genius as

Six young girls' acted as pall bear- 
sat the funeral of Norma Hester 

Huffman, which took place today 
from the family residence near 
Northport, Prince Edward, and bore 
the remains to the grave in Belle
ville cemetery. The services con
ducted by the Rev. I. Wickware were 
deeply impressive and were attend
ed by a large number of mourners. 
There was a mass of floral tributes 
to the memory of the deceased 
young girl, whose early death was 
deplored by a wide circle of friends.

The bearers were the Mitoses J.' 
JKennedy, V- Kennedy, A. Lambert, 
D. Lambert, J. Lambert and R. 
McDermtd.

ter state commerce 
wage adjusting authority now vest
ed in the Labor Railway Board.

er

w. M. S. IN CONVENTION
Thirty-First Annual Meeting Was 

Held at Cannifton
Dr. Chambers will be met by bis 
wife. They will stay at Fort 
Frances until the doctor is recover
ed sufficiently to undertake the train 
journey to their Toronto home.

Heard Some Shots.
Dr. Chambers' said when he was 

out near the Elizabeth Mine he be
came separated from his nephew, 
and saw two trails, one leading from 
the mine and the other to an old 
sawmill and which he had travelled 
before. He thought they both led 
to the same end, tout they did not. 
He thought he would finally emerge 
OB a familjar. road. ton# realized he 
was lost, and so stayed there all the 
rest of the time.

After the first night he did not 
move much and did no tramping. 
That was Wednesday or Thursday, 
September 28 or 29, he forgot which. 
He heard some shots once or twice, 
but did not like to leave where he 
was because it was near a lake. 
There wag a little stream near the 
lake running to the east. The lake 
had two big islands in it and was, he 
thought, called Deer ‘Lake. He felt 
that someone would find him, so he

hold, R. Ross Sutherland.
New Westminster—Ven. Archdeac

on Heathcote, F., L. Beecher.
Kootenay—Ven. Archdeacon Gra

ham, F. Richardson.
From the Ecclesiastical Province 

of Canada—Ven. Archdeacon Armi- j Mrs. Gay, assistant superintendent; 
tags, Rev. W. H. Davison, Hon. Chief and Mrs. Foster, secretary-treasurer. 
Justice Harris, John Hamilton. Reports from 24 auxiliaries, two

The Ecclesiastical Province of Ru- circles and eight bands, showed a 
pert’s Land—Ven. Archdeacon McEl- healthy growth, in Interest and nuffi- 
heran, Ven. Archdeacon Thomas, G. hers and in the methods of work.
B. Coleman, J. B. Leadley Brown. | Mrs. MçFatlaue conducted a eon- 

The Ecclesiastical Province of On- | ferenpe on methods and fhort papers 
tario—Rev. Provost Seager, Rev. Dy- were given by Mrs. Denyes, of Belle- 
son Hague, Hon. Mr. Justice Hodgins, ville and Miss prentice of Foxboro. 
P. J. Bell. They showed that youth is the time

The Ecclesiastical Province of Brit- for preparation for missionary as 
ish Columbia—Rev. C. H. Shortt, Rev. well as for all other kinds of work. 
Principal Vance, Mr. Chancellor Ham
ilton, John Harvey.

This committee, ^elected by a nom- yst Belleville Troop Hosts to Lads 
inating committee,-' composed of five 
clergy and five laymen, is felt to be 
a most representative one, In that it Scouts held their animal banquet last 
fully represents, it was stated, all night in Bridge Street Methodist 
shades of thought expressed In the church parlors and all voted it a 
three-day debate on Church Union. • great occasion. At least a hundred 

The Lower House approved of the 0f the boys and their guests ate (and 
Canon on the General Pension Fund, drank) to their hearts’ content the

excellent fodd (and drink) provided 
by mothers and big sisters, 
they pushed' back cups and plates and

District officers were re-elected at 
the thirty-first annAti convention of 
the W.M.S. of the Methodist Church 
held in the village of Cannifton.

Mrs. McFariane, superintendent;

STOP SEARCH FOR LOST 
AS TROOPS QUIT FRANCE

Daily Mail Correspondent Urges 
Something be Done About Un

identified Slainv
Ôct 14—(CanadianLONDON,

Press Cable ) —Telegraphing from 
France The Daily Mail correspond
ent says that with the announce
ment of the withdrawal of British 
troOps from France,, the policy of :fextremely rare, 
searching for lost gravée and frod-j The fortunes offered with the 
ies is abandoned. He says thons- French women varied from 50,000 to

250^)00 francs. The directress proud
ly stated that she had arranged a 
marriage between an engineer and a

• /

IRISH CONFERENCE
ADJOURN» QUIETLY

LONDON, Oct. 14‘—The Irish par
ley was resumed this morning and 
the utmost secrecy was observed in 
negotiations. It was understood, 

violations of the

..

ands of bodies lies unidentified and 
that Steward be offered for™rges ______

finding them.
country girl where the bride brought 
400,000 francs to her husband. Daugh
ters of rich peasants who have retir
ed and wished to live in town formed 
the largest clientele of the bureau, in 
which thez women applicants outnum- 
tJered the men /two or three to one.

however, that 
truce and financial arrangements be
tween Great Britain and Ireland in 
case of the acceptance of the 'Do
minion status, were taken up. The 
greatest optimism prevailed, tout It 
must be recognized that most vital 
matters have yet to be considered. 
Adjournment was taken at 1.30 p.m. 
until Monday atternoim at 3.30.

McCANN—Mac DONALD 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
, 106 Albert St., Oshawa, was 

the scene i>f a very pretty wedding at 
high noon, October 12sfinst. The 
contracting parties were their daugh
ter, Miss Reitha Amandy MacDon
ald and Mr. Kenneth Parker McCann 
of Brighton, Ont.

The young couple were unattend
ed and collected about a beautiful 
bank of house plants and flowers 
while the Wedding March was ren
dered by Mils Lena Palmer. The 
ceremony was performed py Rev. W. 
W. Jones, B.D., a former pastor of 
Hampton, Ont., assisted by Rev. J. 
H. McBain, B.A., Oshawa, in the 
presence of only the Immediate 
friends who were joined by Mrs. Rev 
McBain and Mrs. Rev. Jones.

After congratulations the party 
was invited to partake of a sumptu
ous repast. ,

The bride’s gifts were many and 
costly, the groom’s gift being a neck
lace of lustrous pearls and her fa
ther gave her a cheque for $200.00. 
Mr. and Mrs. McCann left on the 
five o’clock C. P. R. train for a 
month's honeymoon to Buffalo and 
other points.

AGRICULTURAL BOARD. 
Toronto, Oct. 14.—The Drury Gov

ernment has now completed the ag
ricultural development board by ap
pointing W. Bert Roadhouse, Deputy 
Minister of Agriculture, and T. R. 
Jennings, Provincial Assistant Audit
or, to be the colleagues of A. G. Far
row , the chairman, and executive 
head. ______________
LOANS FOR QUEEN'S STUDENTS

1 TRENTON ’SCOUTS HOLD BANQUET.The
Palmer, Mrs. Hickersen, sr„ spent a week 

with her two sons Everett and Nor
man ‘Hickerson.

Miss Edna Elliott, of Mount £lpn, 
visited at the home of Mr. R. Roy 
on Tuesday evening.

Master Howard Dafoe spent Sun
day Under the paréatal roof.

Mrs. W. Crosby, Front street, en-

From Other Centres 
The 1st Belleville Troop of Boy

FREDERICTON HIT BY STORM.
Fredericton, N.B., Oct. 14.—This 

section was visited by a severe elec
trical storm which is unusual for this 
season.'

stayed there. v
He did not have any matches and 

had nothing to eat, as he did not 
caje for raw partridge. He could 
not eleep well on account of swol
len feet. , His first squarer meal came 
last night, and it consisted of bread 
and tea and partridge broth. 
Chambers said he felt a little sorry 
he could, not personally thank the 
Fort William druggists who were

SCOTS AND ODE CATTLE J" “

COMMONWEALTH WHEAT POOL.

London, Oct.. 14.—A Renter cable 
from Melbourne says Premier W. M. 
Hughes, speaking at Bendigo, express
ed himself in favor of a common
wealth wheat pool which would in
clude all states. He invited the grow
ers to state their wishes.

With the lengthy debate on the 
Lambeth Appeal concluded, the Synod 
has little else but routine matters to
dispose of, and indications are that, listened to speeches by .Rev. Mr. Fos-, ter. 
the ninth triennial session will be ter, of Belleville, Rev. Mri Cranston,
concluded by tonight. 0( Trenton, and Rev. Mr. Gay, of Fox-1 of Toronto, motored to Trenton on

bpro; Mr. Davies, Editor of The In- j Saturday last, returning to Toronto 
telligencer, and Mr. W. C. Mlkel, KG. ; on Sunday. <
“Byng” Hayes, leader of the Troop,

I made a few remarks, also.

tertained company on Tuesday.
Mr. Whitten, who has been suffer-' 

ing from inflamation, is much bet-
ThenThrew Wife Into 

River; To Prison 
AH His lifetime

Mr. W. Billings and Mr. W. Ellis, Dr.

INVESTIGATION IN OTTAWA.
Ottawa,

Commission, 
frauds in the Department of Militia 
in connection with the payment at 
par of returned soldiers’ sterling 
cheque will sit in Ottawa next Mon
day morning.

NEW LADIES’ LODGE FOR MILL- 
BRIDGE.

A' Ladies’ Orange Lodge, to be
known as Ruth Lodge, No. 462, was j-Ag of the lst pelleville
organized on Wednesday evening.^, were ScoutB trom Trenton and 
Get. }.i, at Millbridge, and a number | Poxbor0i and the 2nd Belleville Troop, 
were initiated into the mysteries of 
the order. Officers were elected and

DETROIT, Mich., Oct. 14.— 
Patrolman Herman Rademacher 
who confessed to thfowing his 
wife into the Detroit River, has 
been sentenced to Iffe imprison
ment'.

Oct. 14.—The Clarkson 
investigating alleged

Meat Traders of North Urge Gov
ernment to Act Immediately

LONDON, Oct. 14 (Canadian Press 
Cable).—The Scottish Federation of 
Meat Traders have passed '& resolu
tion demanding that the British Gov
ernment'pass legislation immediately 
giving effect to the recommendation 
regarding the importation of Cana
dian cattle.

GOT SETTLERS
. BY FORGERIES______1 4

Bolshevik! Sent Glowing Ac
counts of Bussia That Turn

ed Ont Worthless
WINNIPEG MAN TELLS

Later the Bugle Band paraded the
downtown streets.MARAKAS WANTS THAT BOU- Installed, the latter ceremony being 

performed, by Mrs. Featherson, of Ot- 
tawa, assisted by offidére of Lydia 

the knockers around town who ques- Lodge No 350, of this city. Namely, 
tioned his gameness and skill. He Mrg Wm Kennedy, Mrs. Johh Hanna, 
took a lot of punishment that night MA Fred amith and Mr Wm Ken. 
and took It with a sutile. So let's 
hear from Edmunds. |

Young Sandell . also challenges I 
any 100 lb. hoy In the city, anybody 
up to 112 lbs. Joe Goyer has as , 
yet received no answer to his heavy
weight challenge, 
some oh you heavy men? 
in the city. Young Churchill, 135 
lbs., also challenges “Hunk” Sum
mers to a bout.

SOCIALIZE INDUSTRY. 
London, Oct. 14.—Reuter’s Brisbane 

correspondent* cables that the Aus
tralian Labor -Conference passed a 
resolution by 22 votes to 10 proclaim
ing the socialization of industry and 
the means of production.
• birth,
SALISBURY — On October 14th, 

1921, to Mr. and Mrs. Henry B, 
x Salisbury, Cedar St., a daugh-, 

ter. (Marion Henrietta.)

Sporting Editor, Ontario:
Dear .Sir,—Some time ago I in

serted in your paper a challenge to 
Ernie Edmunds on behalf of Theo
dore Markkas challening Edmunds to 
a boxing bout in 0^0-near future. 
Now, although I put the challenge 
in your paper almost three weeks 
ago, as yet Edmunds has made no 
reply. Why the delay? Anybody 
who saw their last bout will say 
Marakas fought well enough to war
rant a return engagement. It whs 
about one of the best fights ever wit
nessed in this city and even if he 
did lose the boy certainly silenced

His Mail Stopped at Edge ofl 
Bussia And
Says Canadian Befngee

LONDON, Oct. 14—(Canadian 
Presto Cable)-^How the Bolshevik! 
have sent forged letters to settlers 
in the British dominions inducing 
them to go to Russia is narrated by 
a number of Dominion refugees who 
have returned to England.

One of these, Harry Buxman, of 
Winnipeg, stated that letters receiv
ed by him set forth that Russia was 
a land flowing with milk and honey.

When he got ( to Russia he found 
the letters were forgeries. Letters 
to his friends had been stopped on 
the border of Russia and re-written 

'by the Bolshevik!.

%
Be-Wittennedy.

After a dainty luncheon being serv
ed by the ladies, the gathering was 
brought to a close by the singing of 
the National Anthem.

Elwood Oles and James Broadwick 
were fined $60 and costs each when . 
found guilty of stelaing furs from 
the Kushner Fur Co., Brantford.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Lewis, Aylmer, 
celebated ' their golden wedding.How about it DIED

JOHNSON—In Belleville .on Thurs
day, October 13th, Lena C.'John

son, wife W Mr. A. Johnson, 
aged 26 years.

Anybody -

CHARGE OF ARSON IS LAID
BUT CASE WAITS TWO WEEKS

v Yours sincerely,
Fred Pahter, Manager.

In Magistrate Jarman’s court ht 
Maynooth a man , named Gilbert 
Woodcock was arraigned on the 
charge of setting fire to a new frame 
building belonging to- Mrs- Emma 
Creighton on Spring street, Bap- 
croft. As the Crown was not ready cased.

CoUege Permitted to Share Khaki to proceed the case was enlarged un
til October 26th.University for this Purpose Foiled Yesterday 

Returns With Gun 
Robs Bank Today

The building was one that was 
under construction. The loss was 
about five hundred dollars.

Mr. W. Carnew will prosecute and 
Mr. Chsa. Payne represents the ac-

Kingston—Queen’s has recently 
received a share of the money left 
over from the administration of the 
Khaki College. This money is to 
constitute “The Khaki University 
and Y.MG.A. memorial fund” and 
interest is to be used to establish 
scholarships underv the title. For 
the present, however, the univer
sity is authorized to use the princi
pal su* for loans to soldier students 
who saw service overseas and who clothes were found near the lake, 
are in actual need of money to com- and while the particulars regarding 
plete their Course, it vtoelng underV the tragedy are very meagre, it is 
stood that, when the loans are re- believed that he was out duck shoot- 
turned, the money will be invested 
and the income used for Scholarships to go into the water for the duck he 
36 stated above-

CHATHAM YOUTH, WITH 
RELA TIVES HERE, DROWNED 5 >

CHATHAM, Ont., Oct. 13.—Mr. cramps and drowned, He was well HAMILTON* Ont,, 0©t.
and Mrs. N. H. Stevens of this city known in this city, having been 14—The gunman who yeS-

bora and educated here. He was at terday was foiled in an at
one time secretary-treasurer of the tempt to rOb the Bank of
Kent Mills, of Chatham, and recent- Hamilton, robbed the UIl
ly has been employed by the firm of ion Bank at the corner of
Niblock and Tull, grain merchants Lockie and Main Streets 
of Calgary. Ho is survived by his today. He said, “They got 
wife, two Sons,- one daughter, who nie yesterday hat they
is in thé Unmline Convent of this won’t get me today,” and

lag end that he took off his clothes «Hy. and six .brothers. covering the clerks with a
m Mrs. a C. McFee, of Belleville, i» gun grabbed $200 and made 

had shot, When he was seized With a’sister of Mrs. Stevens. his escape.

THBEE-QUABTEBS INCOME 
GOES IN BBITISH TAXES

Lord Burnham Says No Newspaper 
Ib London Now Making Any 

Profits

YOUTH WHO CARRIED WEAPON '
TAKEN TO TORONTO BY FATHER

have received * message from Cal
gary, stating- that their son, William 
A. Stevens, was drowned In Chester- 
mere Lake, fils automobile and

... '
One of the young men arrested Crown Attorney Carnew urged thé 

four days ago tor having a weapon youth to think over his actions and 
in his possession was taken to tV cautioned him as to carrying weap- 
rento today by his father, who paid 
the costs of the prosecution on the 
vagrancy charge and on i the charge 
of having a sheath knife on him 
when arrested. .

LONDON, Oct. 14 ( Canadian Press 
Cable ) .—Declaring that no newspap- 
«£ in London was making a profit, 
Lord Burnham stated that fifteen

one.
“You know we are greatly work

ed up here over what has taken place 
in this vicinity,” he said, 
mandns tTCtouv JV*

ij shillings of each pound of his income 
J was required to pay hfe 0
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HEIRS TO* 
KEENI

Prince of W 
•■tee of

f

ITS
Dwells on 

«■4 Possibl 
tons A<

LONDON, Od 
Wales made a n 
discussion of ti 
speech at the 1 
on the project i 
Empire Exhibit] 
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* SNOW AND ICE
«; STREAM OF GAS 

t REMAINS STEADY 
IN SIDNEY WELLS

Flok Shows no Sign of Dimin- 
ntien Declares Owner of 

One Well
GOING Oh FOB YEARS

Kapson and Pearce Homes are 
Lighted—Only Trouble Is 
*5 With Water at Times j 

flow of" gaa from the wells 
which were sunk on the front of Sid
ney several years ago, continues 
Steadily. There' are two places 
where the earth has been tapped for 
IBumtnating gas, namely, 
farms of Mr. J. Rapson 
Pearce. Both these men have tnsed 
the gas for tUeminatlng purposes.

Mr. Rapson toteted today that wa
ter had got Into the two. wells on 
his property, stopping the flow of. 
gas hut that only the use of a pump 
was required In order to have gas 
tor the lighting of his house:

The gas has 'not}been fully taken 
advantage of for heating purposes. 
The Rapson wells are affout six In
ches In diameter and there was more 
gas available than was- Utilised.

The» was some talk at one time 
of terming a small company to devel
op *he 'gas, but the proposal was 
dropped. • !•■■?<

The-significant fact is that there 
has been no diminuatlon of the gas,

HEIRS TO THRONE 
KEENLY FAVORS 

.EMPIRE EXHIBIT
Prince of Wales Asks for Guar

antee of Million Pounds 
for Work

ITS MEANBÉG FOR BRITAIN

Dwells on BapM Expansion 
and Possibilities of Domin

ions Across Sees

* TO HELP REBUILD 
BURNED HOSPITAL

WHITEHALL AND 
DOWNING STREETTAXESPENSIONS CAME LAST NIGHT ♦♦

♦♦ ,

.<*. MONTREAL, Oct. U.—Mont- ♦
* real got Its first snow and lee *
* of the season last night. For an ♦
* ho

City, Chamber of Commerce, 
Rotary and Lions Clnbs 
Unite In Organisation

COUNCIL’S AID ASKED
ong. Committee Appointed to 
Wilt on City Fathers— 

Subscriptions Expected
At a meeting in the Cl^Hall 

terady, Mayor Hanna, rq 
the city, Jamieson Bone for the 
Chamber of Commerce, J. G. Moffat 
for the Rotary Club, E. D. Finkle for 
the O.W.V.A. and G. E. Porter for 
the Trades and Labour Council, it 
was decided to put on a campaign 
in aid of the various homes for con-

" Thousands of Police in Read!- 

SINN FEIN UNMOLESTED

St, MKL
Affairs Today

-

OTTAWA, Oct. 18. — Can
ada’s annual pension Bat in re
pent to the late war amounts to 
$80,802,406, payable to 50,- 
287 disabled soldiers and 19, 
411 dependents. The figures are 
for June of this year.

of delin-The second batch 
quent poll taVers came before 
the cede* today to he dealt with 
for not having paid their share 
-of the city’s hardens to the pre- 

They paid costs and 
Were ordered to settle with the 
ta* collector.

Two motoriste paid the price 
toe speeding today. . : ,*5

beginning about 8 o’clock ♦ 
snow fell, melting as It ♦

♦ touched the pavements. Later ♦
♦ It grew colder so that when ear- ♦ 
♦sly risers made their appearance ♦
♦ this morning/all standing water ♦
♦ was covered with 6 covering of ♦
♦ ice. The ground was stiff with ♦
♦ frost ♦
♦♦♦♦*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

Xt♦ a

Stroto
Ells

■ Irish
*-

LONDON, Oct. lS.-The Prince of y.S. CONFERENCE 
Wales made a notable addition to the qt>t rm «rrni' fYDxr,'W
discussion of unemployment by hte W ILflu UrLN
speech at the Mansion House today Emp|eyer Members of Unem- 
on the project for holding a British pleymeht Conference De-
Empire Exhibition in 1923 at Wem- maeds ReduetiOl
bl^T, southwestern suburb of L*don. ______ ___________„ .
The- idea was started by Lord Strath- LABOR PROTESTS
«*>» to 1913- with the object Of bring- Emplojers Declare Wages Most 
lag together an exhibition of. the re- Com<) Down HanA-fal-Hand 
sources of all parts of the Empire, With Prices
•and it was estimated that the neoes- -----------*r
sary buildings and large sports stad- WASHINGTON, Oct 14—The na- 
ium coaiieoed with them would cost tionad unemployment conference was 
£1,500,000, and could not he started split wide open today on the question 
wit. m ». » tia ant ee 1 tod of £1.000, of recommending wage cuts.
000. It was to get this million that The split came when employer mem- 
the Prince made his appeal. hws of the conference presented a

WANT IT SPEEDILY. statement declaring that wages must
“I want it guaranteed now,” he eeme down hand to hand with prices, 

said. “L cannot, believe that if you Delegates who have stood toy Sec- 
are asked for ‘a million pounds in retary Hoover tor adoption by the
cash for such a fine national pur- conference of definite recommend*-
pose, one would ask in vain, but I'tions that wages must come down as 
am not asking for cash. I am asking J Prices fall, but who have been un- 
only for guarantees on which the able to get approval for su», a mean- 
banks are prepared to lend the. mem- 1® committees, were demanding 
ey, which c»n be spent now In oen- that they be beard orally <m the ques-
stxucttonal work." Uon-

Then the Prince referred to his Labor delegates, headed by Samuel 
own optimism in the future, and said: Gompers, Matthew Woll, John L. Lçw- 

“But I hope there is no optlniist Is and Mrs. Sarah Conboy, were set 
In this room who fails to recognize to defend their cause. The confer- 
the difficulty of being cheerful when1 once was to be opened for “a free 
you are out of work aqd hungry and for aU” dismission today for the flipt 
see those who are nearest and dear- time since it met mere than twe 
est to you alsq hungry. So I want to weeks ago.
make a practical suggestion. Here, Secretory Hoover and other officials 
on one hand, yOu have thousands of °t the conference made strong efforts 
able-bodied men who ifl the darkest to prevent a rupture -over the wage 
hour of trial offered their all for their | question, and “other controversial* 
country. Here, on" the other hand, subjects, 
you have an enterprise which I hope 
I have proved is one solely In The In
terests of the -Empire’s future. Why 
delay the work?”

TO MAKE HOMES HAPPIER.
The Prince spoke of hts departure 

for India to a fortnight’s time,. and 
said:

“I cannot he entirely

The enting
BREAD OR REVOLUTION

LABOR-FARMER • 
CANDIDATE WILL 

BE NAMED HERE
‘

LONDON, .Oct. 18.—Thousi
oV' the 

ana Mr. COMMUNITY CLUB
FOR PLAINFIELD

Organisation Meeting Last 
Night In Live Village— 

News Notes of Week
MOURN WM. ALLISON

assembled on the EmbankmentConvention to he Held In Tren
te» bn 87th October to Se

lect Standard Bearer
today for the purpose ok accom
panying a deputation to the Pre-

PECISION LAST NIGHT
Time has Come to Strike Say 
Leaders in Debate at Spring- 
vVr brook Meeting

Labor and the Progressive 
er party will run a candidate in West 
Hastings to the coming federal elec
tions and a convention wm be held in 
Trenton on October 27th' te nominate 
the; candidate.

This momentous dedrien was reach
ed last evening at a W*t executive 
meeting of the two grasgpB, hrid at the 
village of Sprlngbreok. The meeting 
was attended by representatives from 
all parts of the riding, some being 
present from âe far north as Ban- 

Miss Prlcllla Cadman, after stx croft and Msynnsth. 
years’ Illness, passed away on Friday. The discussion has spirited and 
She was the oldest citizen of Cense- j many took part to the debate, the 
con, having been bora here *8 yeâra I farmer and the laibor speakers ex- 
ago. Mr. Wm. Cadman, of Sanlt Ste. pressing the feeling that their time 
Marie, attended the funeral on Mon- jmd comp to strike. There seemed a

unanimity et feeling that a candidate 
The evaporator will reopen in the to carry the banner of the two par- 

near future under the management ties should be nominated. When it
came to a decision to enter the pol- 

Norman Scriver, eleven-year-oM meal Add, The meeting was unani- 
son of John Scriver, died of heart fall- mous to all appearances.

The funeral took The Trenton convention will "he at
tended by regularly accredited dele
gates of both parties from the various 
sections tit The wrest riding.

sumptivee that are under the direc
tion of the National Sanitarium As

tir
tenapee at ration wages and un
iform sosies of relief. The dep- 

« motion was admitted to the Pre-
sociation. This is a very worthy ob
ject and the citizens of Belleville 
wm no doubt go down in their 
pockets a« they have done so often 
toetore and help the various commit
tees to reach or even surpass their 
objective of $6,000. A deputation 
consisting of Col. Lazier, B. Ones 
Porter, M.P., Judge Deroohe, R. J- 
Graham and R. Tannahill, who will 
appreciate the great - work being 
done at Gravenhurst and Weston, 
have agreed to wait on the dty fa
thers tonight when it is hoped, in 
spite of hard times, that the city 
will contribute a large portion of 
the required amount. After all this 
seems the fairest way of apportion
ing the contribution amongst all

Founder 0 fTelephone Line is 
Lsld to Rest Ampng Ever

green Trees he Planted
Few Plainfield citizens are seen 

walking down the middle of the

Clashes occurred between the

bridge Circus this afternoon. The
demonstration was the biggest streets of late. Everybody prefers 

the sidewalk. No doubt the horse 
will appreciate the coming days when 
there is asphalt on the highways in
stead of splashing along through the 
mud as in the “good old days.”

Mrs. Henderson has returned home 
after having spent several weeks with 
relatives at Shannonvllle.

of its kind ever seen to London. 
Banners read, “Bread or Revo
lution.” Fourten thousand pol
ice We» engaged to contending 
with the paraders. T

LONDON, Oct 13.—Elaborate pre
cautions were taken by the police to
day to cope with a monster demon
stration by the unemployed who plan
ned to force their way Into Downing 
Street to Interview the Premier.

Thousands of police were stationed 
within a radius of a mile from Down
ing Street while mounted men occu
pied the Mall and the approach to 
Buckingham Palace. There was no 
attempt on the part of the police to 
interfere with the Sinn Fein sympa
thizers, who gathered to Whitehall 
and cheered^the arrival of the Sinn 
Fein delegates at noon, hut gatherings 
to the streets were broken up.

90-MINUTB SESSION.

CONSBCON

Miss Myrtle. Harrison was delegate 
from the League here to the biennial 
conference convention held in Pèter- 
boro. The program Was unusually’ the citizens, 
good and shows a real vitality in ! This association gives free treat

ment to consumptives if they can
not pay towards their own mainten
ance, and, since their disastrous fire 
last year, over $1,000,000 Is ur
gently required to Rebuilt and put 
the institution on a sound financial 

In the last 25 years, largely

League work yet
Evangelist and Mrs. N. R. Duetto, 

of Trenton, were guests at the par-' 
sonage Wednesday. Mr. Duetto Is a 
good comet soloist and singer as 
well as a splendid speaker, and Mrs. 
Duetto is an excellent accompanist. 
They will assist to the services on the 
circuit Sunday, 23rd Inst.
“ The presence of Mr. and Mrs. R. 
Wellman here for the week end was 
welcome. Mrs. Wellman and. little 
son are remaining a few days visit
ing old time friends.

The funeral of the Infant child of 
Mr. and Mrs. George Reid, of Demor- 
estville, was held at the grandfather’s 
home hero, Rev. Mr. Sharpe taking 
charge of the ceremonies.

A number attended Tweed exhibi
tion Thursday and Friday last • '

"General sympathy was heard as the 
news reached here that William Al
lison, of Rednersville had passed 
away. Deceased was well known 
about this place, having been one of 
the enterprising founders of the tel
ephone line still operating hereabout 
He was also a promoter and honored 
shareholder of the Victoria cemetery 
adjacent to the village. His remains 
were laid to rest on Sunday after
noon in the midst of the evergreens 
which he helped to nurture in that 
beautiful last resting place of 'so 
many of his former neighbors. Rev. 
H. Seymour, his present pastor, con
ducted the services at the home In 
Prince Edward and an appropriate 
tribute was paid and burial service 
read by Rev. L. M. Sharpe, who Was 
at' Rednersville until the past Con
ference.

Mrs. Clarence Platt, who has spent 
several weeks on a western trip, is 
home again and has many good things 
to teU of the possibilities of that new 
territory.

Community Club organization for 
Plainfield circuit is announced lot, 
Thursday evening.

Dr. Pratt, a leader in religious ed
ucation, is to have charge of the ser
vices next.Sunday, Oct. 16th, at Mt. 
Pleasant, 11 a.m„ Zion Hill 3 p.m., and 
Plainfield 7 p.m., while the pastor 
take» the anniversary at Stone 
Church, Sidney.

Predictions are being offered that 
there is to be another open winter. 
Plenty of ripe raspberries are to be 
seen along certain roadsides, which 
fact is considered a very good Indica
tion by some of the older observers. 
Nevertheless it Is-advisable that a rea
sonable amount of fuel be put In store.

day;-

of Wm. Chase.

basis. .,-MlilllWBBSBi
owing to the efforts of this associa
tion, the" death rate from consump
tion h«e been cut in half. Who knows 
but that in 25 years more it may he 
wiped out all together, It the people 
will only appreciate this wonderful 
institution and1- give rthem financial 

Besides the deputation

yifre on noonday, 
place on Wednesday at the heose In 
the Stinson Block, interment being
in Pleasant Bay cemetery.

An alarming increase In the num
ber of criminal and /minor cases Hot 
the past, twelve, months Is shown in 
the report >x>t Chief -<d Police Moore, 
of Woodstock.

After a ninety-minute sessioh the 
Irish peace conference adjourned to
day until eleyen o’clock tomorrow 
morning.

When the Sinn l^eln delegates ar
rived at noon today a big crowd gave

_______ them a noisy welcome and proceeded
The men who made the water to recite the Rosary, kneeling in the 

«tiw that were ■ laid in Belleville In street
the year 1888 .must have been con- Matters of the violations of the 
setontione fellows, A cutting of * truce, kidnapping by Sinn Fein, and 
sixteen inch main reveals the excel- the treatment of Sinn Fein internees,

are said to have been taken up. It 
is expected that the kidnapped men 

“The Ontario” was today shown will be released. It is stated that 
a piece of one :df these mains. On 
the outside ithe pipe coating Was 
Still as go oft as when put down the 
corrosion net having cut through in 
». third of .a .century beneath the sur
face of the ground., It looks good 
for a century Sto come. On the In
side the pipe shorts the same preser
vation, not the slightest Indication of 
rust appearing . >

An unique operation has just been 
performed .on rthe -mater main, six
teen Inches in ammeter, a topping 
apparatus having been loaned to 
Belleville waterworks department by 
Peterbero to oriter *0 make a con
nection for the Albert. College ser- 

- vice, a six inch opening being neces
sary. The cutting lasted but an 

-hour without the losjdkt a gallon of 
water and with no interruption of 
the water service. Without the use 
of "this Instrument, a portion of the 
service woeM have had to be Inter
rupted for about four and a half 
hours. Mr. Woraencrott of the Pet
erborough department operated the 
machine. • . '

(feed Geod Stuff 
Back In the Eighties 

te Here Shows

The big dam at Kenogamuee Lake, 
Just completed,1 will greatly relieve 
Northern Ontario power situation. -, assistance.

to the City Connell tonight, other 
committees have been appointed as 
under and subscriptions sent in to 
the Chamber of Commerce will be 
gladly received.

Hon. Chairman—Mayor Hanna.
, Chairman, Jamieson Bone.' 

Secretory, J. O. Herity.
Treasurer, J. G. Moffat.
Special Sufscriptton Committee: 

H. W. Ackerman, J. G. Moffat, J. 
Bone., ’• '

Deputation to Lodges: Mayor 
Hanna, Col. A. P. Allen, G. E. Fos
ter, H. F. Keteheson.

Industrial: A. F. White, Hafold 
Sanders, T. H. Coppin.

Publicity: J. O. Herity, W. L. 
Doyle, R. Wotten.

Schools: P. C. "MacLaurin, A. C. 
Mott, College St. W., D. Barragar, 
16 Holloway, C. F. Çtmpkins, 244 
George.

Tag flay, 22nd October: Ladles of 
the city.

General business canvas: B. F. 
Jennings and Ronald Lewis, east 
side of Front St., from Bridge St. to 
Upper Bridge; S. R. Burrows, and S. 
Robertson, west side Front St., from 
Bridge St. to Upper Bridge; W. H. 
Lattimer and B. W. Dickens, Bridge 
St., from Pinnacle to Coleman; H. 
O. Setwart and Granville Sinclair, 
Front St., south of Bridge St.

Sunday concert, October 16th: 
Mayor Hanna, J. L. R. Gorman, R. 
Wotton. . ' - ' î

Ward canvas: Ladies of the dty.
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EX-ALD. ROBINSON WRITES
About municipal affairs

ipy In leav
ing these shores when I realize the 
bleak outlook to so many homes for
the winter. Nothing would send me 
on my way rejoicing more than the 
knowledge that you would tackle this 
problem of guarantees forthwith, and j payers aw very indignant at the ac- 
that before I ’leave England T might jtions of oar City Council, at .itstiast 
know that at all events there were a1 regular meeting, in connection with 

thousand happier homes due to 1 Aid. Bennett’s resolution seeking to 
yftur efforts.” declare the office of Assessor vacant.

able and generously given, especially 
for tiie last two jresym, that we fed 
warranted in providing for yen twe 
assistants to help you in the future j lent material out of which the pipes 
and to some extent make your work * la! dtKtrtyithree yeans ago were cast, 
carry the financial burden, as usual * 
less burdensome (the taxpayers will 
carry the financial burden as usual)* 
trusting that you will appreciate ear 
good will and generous actions by 
boosting next year’s assessment high
er than ever.

1 But, Mr. Editor, it will probably be 
claimed that there is another aide to 
this question, namely, that the “as
sistant” assessors will be appointed 
for the purpose of assisting the pres
ent Assessor to arrive at correct val
uations and equalizations, etc.

Well, gehtlemen, this scheme was 
-well tried tnd tested several yearn

Editor Ontario:—
- It appears that .maim, of the tax-

few Sinn Fein does not demand the re
lease pf all internees, but claims pris
oner-of-war treatment ' for those in
terned, improved medical treatment 
for sick and paroles In the case of ill
ness to the men’s families.

Referring to "his recent" tour of the lyhen rthls motion was put to ithe 
Dominions, the Prince of Wales em-1 Council, it was fbund that it was ta
phasized the “rapid expansion and vored by -only, one wote, that of ithe 
sturdy development, and, -perhaps | mover, even' the seconder, Alderman 
most of all, the infinite possibilities French, "having faitefl to support rfhe 
of those nations whose1 people are our 
own kith and kto, and on Whose con
tinued prosperity the future -at our 
own communities depends.”

GREAT PROBLEMS OF EMPIRE.
The Prince amid that his recent

THE TRUCE BROKEN.
At the head of today’s discussion 

to the conference of Sinn Fein with 
jtaembers of the British Capinet is 
the matter of the truce signed last 
July.' It has been violated by both 
the republican army and crown forc
es, and arrangements will be consid
ered by which both parties will come 
closet to the spirit of the armistice.

, Aresolution.
Now I wish to sqy right here to 

Aid. French that I fear his standing 
as an Alderman "has 3*y tills act been 
considerably weakened tit the eyes of 
a majority of the ratepayers. Thiè 

visits to Australasia and Canada pro- regrettable, too, Jar Aid. French 
•vided him With valuable experience, heretofore had been making good to 
which enabled Mm to appreciate far a considerable extent. Of -course, if 
more intimately than he otherwise weU known, Mr. JBflUor, that the 
could have done the great problems assessments tor the . last two years 
which .are -common to the statesmen have been doses too nauseous for the 
and people of each portion of the ratepayers to swallow srttbont protest- 
Empire. He was very much struck, lng very strenuously. And sto doubt 
he said, by the unanimity with Wkitih you are al60 aware of ^ tact, as Aid. 

• the British Empire Exhibition pro-. BeMlett alse stated, when 'speaking 
Ject was welcomed by tiie Prime Min- te his resolution, that there were 
isters and other representatives of about 1700 fctoivfdua! protests or ap- 
the Dominions and et India. They m8de this W’s wsesa-
had not doubted the wisdom of the amd mearfer an throe appeals
gospel they had preached, namely, W£re ^ court of Btovi-
that It was to the interest of the Em- and tfie c<Mlrt ^ cble -wayvlr-
ptre to develop Its great resources and 
to exploit to the utmost the possibil
ities of Imperial and national Im
provement.

BRITAIN’S UNDEVELOPED ES
TATE.

He shared the optimism of the Do
minion Prime Ministers—also their 
anxiety—that Britons should be ful
ly alive to the great possibilities of 
what, a quarter of a century ago, the 
late Right Hon. Joseph Chamberlain 
called “our vast undeveloped estate.”

ago, -and If my memory serves me 
right Jt was abandoned at the end of 
one year. On this occasion a man well 
versed In Belleville real estate values, 
and an expert In the le»al require
ments of an assessor, Was ^pointed 
ito the position; and he was also al
lowed a staff of men to collect infor

mation and advise In relation to each 
individual assessment. But, notwith
standing this splendid effort, Incur
ring also a considerable additional 
Outlay of cash, council in its wisdom 
•went hack to the individual assessor,

-tually said to the appelante. You did | with very good results, judging from
right in appealing, for in our opinion,the very few appeals that were made. Mrs. E. Teney Is spending a few 
your assessments as they ^tood were J And I believe that it our present As- • days at Kingston and other points, 
unwise,, uncalled for, teed unjust I g essor was left free from all outside Mr. and Mrs. ; Mosher motored to 
fancy, Mr. Editor, that mahy poor- influence be should be quite capable Tweed recently.
people have reason to thank God that 0f making a good assessment, for his Mrs. C. Godfrey and daughter are 
we have a Court of Revision, that has work tit former years seemed to give visiting friends to Tweed, 
some sense of honor and fair dealing, very fair satisfaction. Of course, it Mr. and Mrs. "Boyd, of Belleville, 

Now, thfil overwhelming répudia- must be understood that It woüld be were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Fitzger- 
tion of the 1921 assessment, although impossible tp please everybody. How- ald on Sunday, 
unprecedented, did not seem to open ever, let this be as It may, we are to Mr. and Mrs.. George Saylor, of Ot- 
the eyes of the members of our Conn- have the same Assessor continued, tawa, spent a few days this week to
cilr not even a little hit, with the ex- with the addition of two assistants, town, the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
ception of Aid. Bennett. with the result that Mr. Kerr will be whttton.

Now, how can this most inconsist- the real assessor as usual, and don’t Mr. " and Mrs. L. Keteheson, of
ent vote he accounted for? If we can you forget It. But, notwithstanding Belleville," were callers In town on
St*all put any reliance on the senti- this, the ratepayers will .have to put Monday.
ment of the people we hear speaking up several hundred dollars extra In Mr. alnd Mrs. T- Tice, of Frankford, 
regarding this matter, these Alder- their taxes to pay the twp assistants spent" Sunday with . Mr. and Mrs. 
men who voted down Aid. Bennett’s their salaries, whl<ffi, to my mind, is Whitten.
resolution have simply driven nails a very useless expenditure and the > ream to tjr. and Mrs. Sheppard, 
In their own - municipal coffins. ' Can whole thing a great farce. a daughter, Violet,
it be possible that certain leading • *e Rev. Mr. fieck held services here
members of the Council had instruct- Since the foregoing was written, ■ I on Sunday evening, 
ed the Assessor to boost the assess- have been told hy a reliable member The funeral of the late Wm. Kelley 
ment this year. If this-Were the -case j of the Council that a certain very was held in the English church here 
it would be only reasonable and fair prominent Alderman actually attempt- on Saturday and was largely attend- 
for the Council to back up the . [Ass- ed to have a/resolution passed grant- 64. The remains were interred in 
essor now, which of course they have tag Mr. Kerr $200 raise in salary, the Belleville cemetery, 
done. The Council, by ti^elr actions understanding bring that the vot* 
the -other night, have not only endors- mqst be unanimous, which feat could 
ed1 the Assessor’s course unreserved- not be accomplished, there being at 
ly, but have actually rewarded him as; least one Alderman who would not 
well. They have virtually said, Mr. listen to the scheme. Is it not high 
Kerr, your arduous services to the, time for a change?
Corporation have been so very valu- •

JAPS IGNORE CHINESE
This Annoys Brother Celestial With 

Big Conference Near
PEKING, Oct. 14.—Japan is inclin

ed to ’ ignore the Chinese note reject
ing her proposals relative to negotia

tions Involving the Shantung ques
tion, according to reliable Informa
tion. This would leave th^ posltio|T 
of Japan as it was following the pre
sentation of the Tokio memorandum 
by M. Obata, Japanese Minister here.

TO ESTABLISH WOOL MILLS.
London, Oct. 14.—Reuter’s corres

pondent at gydney cables that the 
Australian textile workers’ union 
have decided to raise £26,000 for the 
purpose of establishing wool mills for 
the manufacture of cloth.

•» • =;
Jack Smith, London, self-styled 

drug addict, was sentenced to three 
years in Kingston Penitentiary after 
pleading guilty to four charges of ob
taining money nnder false pretences.

i

i

POINT ANNE
MADOC JCT.

1;. • • ----------- •—
„ One of the oldest residents here, 
Mrs. A. Eggleton, has been very low 
,fqa ,week and the doctors have no 
hope of her recovery. She was token 
ill while visiting .her daughter, Mrs. 
Fred Faulkner, of Sidney.

Quite a number from here attend
ed Madoc Fair and report one of the 
best, and a good crowd.

Mr. Geo. Matthews’ mother arrived 
here from England Just recently and 
will spend the winter with Mr. and 
Mrs. Matthew*

A number from here attended the 
funeral of Mrs. Herbert Zufelt, neir 
Consecon. Those who mourn her 
have the sympathy of many friends 
here.

OVER-HAUL POLICE STATION 
TO MAKE IT A FIT PLACE 

FOR STAFF AND PRISONERS

REDS OFFER TO MEDIATE.

PEKING, Oct. U.—It Is asserted In 
a statement issued by the Rosta News 
Agency that "Bolshevik Russia intends 
to offer its mediation between China 
and the Mongolian Republic in an ef
fort to establish amicable relations.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Andrews 
have returned from Toronto, Wind
sor and Amherstburg.

Mr. Tripp, G.T.R. relieving agent, 
has been in charge of tjie station here 
while the agent has been aw.

Mrs. Harry Joyce, of Lindsay,’ is 
visiting friends here.

that something should he done along 
this line at the earliest date possible.

The authorities are grateful to -Mrs. 
T. D. Ruston, whet has been doing the 
Magdalene work in connection with 
the police 'department, for again 
bringing attention to the present con-

Much remains to be done at the 
police station for the accommodation 
of prisoners, although the signs of 
the liquor trade have been wiped , out 
by the reinoval of the seized cases 
and barrels of whiskey and ale, which 
for some months had occupied the
most prominent place in the cell room, dltion. '

Chief Kidd has been for some time As far as the appointments for the 
endeavoring to get the Market and male prisoners are concerned, many 

OWEN SOUND, Oct. 14. — W. S. City Property Committe to make lm- Improvements are required. 
Middlebro, chief government whip in provements to the detention quarters. The interior of the station must be 
1$18 has quit politics and will be- There is no privacy for women pris- overhauled to ntqke the place fit for 
come judge. oners and Chief JKldd js very anxious ■ police and prisoners.

PENSION FOR DENISON.
Toronto, Oct. 14.—The Board of 

Control voted a retiring allowance of 
$5,000 a year to Colonel George T. 
Denison, former police magistrate, 
who retired a few weeks ago owing 
to falling health. He served as police 
magistrate for 44 years.

> ATTEMPTED s F;WARSHIPS LEAVE HALIFAX.
Halifax, N.S., Oct. 14.—Four units 

of the British North Atlantic. Squad
ron, H.M.S. Raleigh, H.M.S. Calcutta, 
H.M.S. Cambrian, and H.M.S. Con
stance, after a week in port, sailed 

v last night for Bermuda.

GIDE.MIDDLEBRO A JUDGE.

j$|

J
A. ROBINSON.
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F FAST 
NÇ 13 DAYS 
OST IN FOREST
ers of Toronto, Had 
tes; Couldn’t Eat 
iw Patridge
V ONE AIRMAN

hysician Brought t» 
a—W1U Rest at 
irt Frances
iLLIAM, Oct. 14.—That 
H from September ,29, 
was lost in the bush at 
Lake, near Atikokan, 

lay, because he could 
[partridge, was the stote- 

by Dr. Graham Gham- 
|o physician, misting for -

kind by two Indians be- 
the search party, and 

L motor launch to Atiko-

,-vGood Condition. 
Fitzpatrick and Dr. 

ephew were surprised at 
physical condition he 

idering that he had had 
13 days. Dr. Chambers 

ll, only complaining of 
his feet, which were tar
red. He likened the 
[ench feet.
rom Deer Lake was over 
roughest country In the 
party left Deer Lake at 

hursday morning. The 
In Deer Lake to Atikokan 

miles, and four and 
r miles had to 'be port- 
chambers was carried on 
t over -the portages and 
Lo the motor launch for 
pumey.
Joe Kapata, tathffir and; 

und Dr. Chambers, are 
lid Potato Reserve of In-

rrival at Fort Fra:
1rs will be met by his 
ly will stay at Fort 
111 the doctor Is recover- 
|ly to undertake the train 
(heir Toronto home. «■
Lrd Some Shots, 
ibers said when he was 
|e Elizabeth Mine he he
ated from his nephew, 
p trails, one leading from, 
nd the other to an old . 
k which he had travelled 
b thought they both led 
to end, but they did net.

he would finally emerge 
par yoad, bn,t realized, he 
kd so stayed there all the
time.

p first night he did not 
n and did no tramping. 
[Wednesday or Thursday, 
28 or 29, he forgot which, 
some shots once or twice, 
t like to leave where he 
pe It was near a lake, 
a little stream near the 

ng -to the east. The lake 
e islands in It and was, he 
tiled Deer Lake. He felt 
me would find him, 90 he
re.
pot have any -matches and 
Ig to eat, as-he did not 
law partridge. He could 
well on account of ewol* 
His first squarer meal came 
I and it consisted of bread 
Ind partridge broth, 
said he felt a little sorry 
pot personally thank the 
Lm druggists who were 
Ig for him, because he 
1 well.

Dr.

ÏTTLERS 
BY FORGERIES

_______ " 4
cl Sent Glowing Âe- 
jf Russia That Turn- 
Out Worthless

[PEG MAN TELLS
I Stopped at Edge of 
la and Re-Written 
Canadian Refugee

[N, Oct. 14—(Canadian 
lie)—How the Bolshevik!

forged letters to settlers 
ritish dominions inducing 
to to Russia is narrated by 
of Dominion refugees who 

rned to England, 
these, Harry Buxman, Of 
stated that letters rectiv- 

1 set forth that Russia was 
wing with milk and honey, 
he got to Russia he found 
[a were forgeries. Letters 
ends had been stopped on 
r of Russia and re-written 
plsheviki. 1

[-QUARTERS INCOME 
8 IN BRITISH TAXES
nliam Says No N t-wspaper 
mdon Now Making Any 

Profits

4, Oct. 14 (Canadian Press 
leclaring that no newspap- 
idon was making a profit, 
lham stated that fifteen
f each pound of his income 
•ed to pay his taxes. "!* - f
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A dangerous olmb. - QUEEN’S DEFEAT MEDAL OF HONOR

PARKDALE 18-13 LAID IN TOMB
Both Teams Without Star Back- UiUted States Pay* Highest Tri

fle Players In Exhibition f bate toBritÿi’s Ujtoowh
I "■ jh Gumemry ,

PERSHING TIKES PART
Pays Homage to Heroic Bead la 

Memoir,

-

HILLCRESTS, 16
GUELPH TEAM, 5

Toronto’s Fancy Nine Had no 
Trouble Disposing of Wes

tern Contenders
NINETEEN SAFE-CLOUTS

Scott’s Team Fumbled Every
thing But ConldaN; Help

CASH MISSING*
AFTER THE FIRE

Small Blase in Front » Street 
Store Sees Loss Increase 

as Money Dlsdfeears
CASH BOX WAR MOVED

Proprietor Out of City 
day Returns to Find 

ises Scorched

E. G. PORTER
IS CANDIDATE

Present Member Is the Unani
mous Choice of Conserva

tive Convention
d

TRICOLOR MEN CHESTY EIGHT WERE NAMED

All Withdrew to Make Way for 
Nominee—Officers of W. 

Hastings Assk.
STIRLING,'Oct. 18.—-(By tele

phone 3.30 p.m.).—The opera house 
was packed here today tor the Con
servative convention. Eight gentle
men were nominated, all in speeches 
later with drawing their * name» In 
favor of the sitting member, E. Cues 
Porter. No vote was necessary. It 
was unanimous.

Those nominated were Messrs. E. 
G. Porter, M.P., Robt. Cook, M.P.P. 
for North^Hastlnga, W. H. Ireland, 
MjP.P. for West Hastings, Dr. A. T. 
Embury, Warden of Hastings Coun
ty, R. J. Graham, W. F. Ketcheson, 
James McCaw, Robt. Robinson.

Mr. Graham in his address reviewed 
his actions In past political contests 
and said he and Mr. Porter had set
tled their differences. Dr. fembury 
spoke of the rights of the North and 
said It should he well represented, but 
withdrew so that the ' strongest man 
in, the field, Mr. Porter, might get the 
nomination. Mr. Ketcheson and both 
local members spoke briefly.

The West Hastings Liberal Con
servative Association elected the fol- 
owing officers s'

Pres., John Sergeant, Sidney; vice- 
presidents, Chas. Rollins, and Mrs. 
Geo. Reid, of Belleville; treas., C. W. 
Thompson, Rawdon; sec., Chas. 
Payne, Belleville!

«thing to Beat Them ThN on Sun- 
Prem-

W
Oct. 17.- LONDON, Oct. 17.—Upon a simply 

inscribed slab In Westminster Abbey 
which marks the tomb of Great Brit
ain’s unknown warrior was laid to
day the highest decoration In the 
gift of the people of the United States. 
It wap the,Medal of Honor, voted by 
the United States Congress in reaffir
mation of the comradeship whichk un
ited Ae States and Great Britain in 
the Great War. Official presentation 
was made by Dr. George Harvey, the 
United States Ambassador, and the 
act of bestowing the medal was per
formed by General ^ohn Pershing, 
Chief of the United States Army.

The Duke of Cqpnaught represent
ed the King, and niembefs of tfie. Cab
inet were present.

he Hillcrests 
Other . staff towards the, 
mpionphip by; subjecting 
uted Guelph Maple Leafs 

to a severe mauling on Saturday at 
Guelph, and emerged from the con
test on the long end of a 16 to 6 score. 
Notwithstanding the apparent 
enness of the count, the game furn
ished the big crowd with- an after
noon of excitement, as about every 
possible condition that .could occur In 
baseball cropped up at some time 
during the nine innings of play. A 
consirebale number of Toronto en
thusiasts made the trip, the major
ity of whom reported a profitable af
ternoon, as the Guelph -fans were not 
backward In supporting their team.

The Maple Leafs entered the fray 
badly handicapped by the absence of 
Whetstone, their star twirler, who de
veloped a very sore arm over a week 
ago, and had to fall back on Mur
phy, their second string hurler. This 
lad, who Is modelled along the bean
pole line, bade fair to give “Nip"' 
Dwan’s crfw some trouble at the 
start of the game, but alter the Pit 
Leaguers got squared away properly 

■ they gave one of the finest exhibi
tions of free hitting. This Spirited 
clubbing naturally culminated in the 
exit of Murphy under a regular fusil* 
ade of baser knocks lu the fourth. 
Shortstop Clarke being saddled wlfh 
the now difficult pitching assignment. 
The best that can bn said about 
Clarke’s box-work Is that as a pitch, 
er he is a .wonderful shortstop. When 
the hard-working scorers totalled up 
the extent of the Hillcrests’ offensive 
activities at the conclusion of the 
game they found nineteen hits, in
cluding a mammoth home run by 
Pete Irwin, a triple by Ed! Scott and 
Harry Samuels’ timely double.

The winners, however, showed a 
fielding exhibition that

KINGSTON, Ont., Oct. It.—With 
Leadlet in Montreal, Harding not in 
uniform and such regulars as Veale, 
Carson, Adams and others not play
ing, Queen’s put it over Parkdale 
Canoe Club on Saturday by the score 
of 18 to 13. The tri-colbr were un
doubtedly. the better team. Parkdale 
claim to have a weak team in the 
field, bring without Munro and Bro- 
phy, but their absence was more than 
overbalanced by that of Leadley and 
Harding from Queen’s. '

Queen’s Une turned out to be much 
superior to that, of the visitors, both 
on the offensive and the defensive. 
Over a dozen times Queen’s smashed 
through the patldfeVs’ line for yards, 
McKelvey and Muirhead malting 
gains almost at will. On the con
trary, the tri-color line was broken 
but three of four times, and then "by- 
«clever Week on -the' part of Breen, 
whn was the star of the game for the 
visitors. Many spectators called 
phje-man' team, his work being the 
only feature of the visiting team to 
-show up out of the ordinary. His 
plays were greeted with applause by 
the spectators, many of whom ii- 
member his plucky playing and gen
eralship when he led Varsity to the 
Intercollegiate Championship 
McGill last year.

The paddlers’ advantage, if any, 
was In handling the ball. Campbell, 
CarroU and McKay, each got tries for 
Queen’s. Breen got the only try for 
Parkdale and Goddard converted. 
Two of Queen’s tries 

With the

Fire of unknown origin on Sun
day evening caused heavy damage 
to the business property occupied by 
Mr. Bert Asselstine on Front Street.

No one was there at the time the 
blaze was discovered, Mr. Asselstine 
having been in Kingston for the day, 
and only arriving home 
o’clock last night. The building, 
which is'a one storey structure own
ed by Mr. D. Bowler, of Peterboro. 
was found to be fuU of smoke about 
sin-forty last night. The- alarm 
at once sent in and the fire brigade 
was on the scene in short order 
The interior of the confectionery 
shop was found to be a mass of fire, 
the north, side, where the tobacco 
was stored, being the seat of the 
blaze. The fire was soon extinguish
ed with water, but not before the 
contents had been, to all purposes, 
destroyed. The building itself suf
fered quite heavy loss although the 
blazo did not get a chance to break 
through the roof.

Mr. Asselstine had just moved 
his household effects to the rear of 
this .premises last week and these 
were damaged by smoke and water. 
Mr. Asselstine carried some insur
ance on the contents and his house- , 
hold furnishings. The building was 
insured. A peculiar feature was the 
loss of some ■ money, about sixty-five 
dollars being in the tobacco counter, 
which had been left in the cash box. 
This was located by* Fire Chief 
Brown in the kitchen with two U. S. 
dollars as the only contents.
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DEATH ÔF 
MRS. ROBLIN BLOW 

TO MANY FRIENDS
Bora it Ametiariraig and Writ Known 

Here—Passed Away at Home of 
Her Daughter

it a

v
The death Occurred In Toronto on 

Sunday of Mrs. Arwilda Roblin, wid
ow of the Idle George Roblin, who 
died about four years ago. Mrs. Rob
lin passed away at the home of her 
only daughter, Mrs. L. T. Parks. She 
was a daughter of the late William 
G. Stafford and was bom in Amelltfe- 
biirgh

over
Theatrical people gaye a British Red Cross Tag Day, recently held in 

London. They were determined that nobody would he denied an 
- opportunity to contribute. The photo shows Miss Marjorie Gordon 

getting after lineman at the top of a Fleet St. telegraph prié. , ENGINEER IS .KILLED.
Winnipeg, Get. iS.-Lp. R. Walker, 

Canadian National Railway engineer, 
was killed when two freight trains 
collided during a dense fog at St. 
Charles, Man., a short distance from 
this city. Walker was riding in the 
caboose. Very little damage was done 
to the rolling stock.

in the year 1860. There she 
lived all her life until two years ago 
when she removed to the city of To
ronto. She had- been ill but two 
weeks.-- <

Mrs. Roblin was a lifelong Method- 
let. She leaves to mourn her loss, be
sides her daughter, two brothers, ~$L 
G. Stafford, of Mountain View, and 
D. T. Stafford, of Rednersville.

The remains will be brought to the 
city tomorrow via Grand Trunk and 
be taken to the Rednersville church, 
after which interment will be made 
in Ai bury cenietery.

S
THREE GAMES OF SQCCER IN CITY

PROVIDE BIG AFTERNOON’S SPORT;
CROWD BEST SINCE LEAGUE BEGAN

were converted, 
game between Varsity 

and Queen’s last Saturday taken Into 
consideration and the tie 
McGill yesterday, the opinion held 
here is that nothing will stop Queen’s. 
The spectators weri unanimous in 
the opinion that Queen’s were much 
weaker than Usual in comparison with 
their opponents, and that, with Park- 
dale at the head of the O.R.F.U., the 
standard of the Intercollegiate series 
must be higher thin year than the 
Ontario Union.

game inlay tor’s Tigers, é; 34th Battery, 0. •
Albert College* 1 ; Tiger Tire Co., 0..
Grand Trunk, 8? Taplin-Baker, 0.

Belleville soccer league, was on in full earnest on 
Saturday when a trplie-headed event was staged at the 
fair grounds and at Albert College campus. Strange to 
relate not one of the losing teams scored a single goal;

A bigger crowd than usual was on band at two 
o'clock at the park. ' ■ S.

The battery turned up with a team half absent 
and was compelled to go into the fray with some new 
players.

YOU WON’T NEED
YOUR CRUTCH

-J.

savored
strongly of the horse-and-huggÿ 
league, with the result tkat Ed.
Scott’s wonderful pitching was bad
ly militated against. Every one of 
the five runs chalked up against 
Scott can be traced to the miserable 
fielding of his mates, while a couple ’ „ ~ .
of the seven hits gleaned from h* ~ *

Goal

any longer after you have 
taken chiropractic adjust
ments from ns. Yon will be 
able to walk as well as any 
man. We have perfected

4

BACK FROM BRITAIN 
WITH CHANGED IDEAS

I

FROM DR. FERGUSON.

A letter from Dr. John S, Fergus
on expressing Ms thanks to the Ro
tary Club for their reception of him 
while here in. June,
Pres. Gordon Moffatt. 
was dated Peking, China. Dr. Fer
guson Is again in this country and 
will appear at the Washington Con- 
ference as China’s representative.

Over 1000 Americans Now Boosters 
for Old Land Says Delegate, to our practice to the point of 

relieving and curing ' the 
most, stubborn complaints.

Simpson - CievelyLeft Back * 

' Right Half 

Centre Half

2 84th Battery’livery were gifts. These defects, 
however, were overshadowed by the 
team’s powerful batting.

jCryde'rman Davis The Rotary Clttb in addition to in? 
dividual gifts of members will con
sider a “donation” from the Club, it 
Was decided at today’s meeting,' in 
rid of the Muskoka Fund. The mat
ter was brought to the attention of 
the members by Mr. W. R. McCreary.
Today’s meeting was all Rotary, a 
splendidly lucid, illuminative address 
in the Edinburgh convention being 
given by Mr. John Gibson, president 
of the Toronto Club, and the local 
representative at Edinburgh.

He said that something very fine 
and very substantial was gained by 
the visit of 1,200 men from this side 
of the ocean to the British Isles, and 
it was unquestionably a better under* 
standing of the two peoples. United
States and Canadian Rotarlans, all of —— __
them men of substance and position, % «plZO.UÜ
came home unofficial ambassadors of You will have to travel a long way to find the equal of this
bon accord-and were saying what coat, at the price,
they thought now of the Old Country, * > 
something vastly more to its credit 
than what some of them previously 
thought! ~y -■*,'■_ .t,'- 

They were entertained by the men 
of high position, by governments. Su
preme importance was attached to the «6 
visit and Edinburgh and London op
ened their homes and hearts to the
TisitOrS. \ \-A,

Mr. Gibson spoke in praise of
^ ■ -———----------- --------- — Crawford McCullough, the. Canadian,fort^'n team™ade a «PlewUd «T- who was made the new international 

ort to score but Without success, president. He with other leading Ho- 
Great 'pvalse is due to a lot' of the tartans was Invited in audience by 
Z:?' •W*» the FuU his Majesty, and told the King the oh-
KSv, Stub~Barrett, jects of Rotary, in which his Majesty 

- . g 1 keeper’ J- Jackson, up- showed keen interest
toll oX t* r°rty,°f th6 W°rk cl*bb** as one o( it, guest,
their t ? pre88ing ot Rev. Dr. Barber, of Victoria College,
their opponents and many a goal wqe yfab spoke briefly
Scte al Cart7rigM °f the Half Pro^Anglin sang vry accept»* 
to tfe S-nnS hack. StUb0r“ “f* AW8 B™™”

The Taylor-Baker team continue 
in congratulating the G. T.’s on their 
clean, skilfull playing and the 
friendly spirit shown by all their

Steele featured in a num- Pl^tBS whr0U^h^ *ame' Cohourg—In order that it may
““““f8 °» tbe T1«er Tire goal- ™ team gained a have Sufficient factory room to keep
™ WJl Ut resu,t' riLe ana ^ ™ »P with increasing business, cl
The 'fhplin-Baker team continue , ,are qurte wnfident of bourgs' flourishing industry, the Rice 

had defeat on Saturday at Albert ' "S °U close to the top Lake Canoe Co., has let a contact
College grounds by the Grand Trunk- LI ® ! * S6M,0n and ca“ “- to M. Jex A Co., to erect a two stor-
team, but are very loud In their ™ Tnmks of a Mtor ey addition.* The building is to be
praise . of the splendid combination K ™ ®ft time. 125 feet by 63 feet and of brick con-

* growing The second match at the park i”6 ®kiI1 akown by their (opponents. , e. “* “p of the T*Plin-Baker construction and will connect with
vogue for Paisley printed fabrics for between Albert College and The Tig- The T>B" team were outclassed in Pnli.' a® f“ loWB: the present building. Work was be-
hlonses^ er Tire and ' Rubfcer Company ®Very poeltlon by the G-T.R. which Right Back’ Bar" *^n this week. This will afford the

Mrs. Harry Greer, Dereham town- was a win for the students. The was on,y t0 be expected as the T.-B. „ Back’ Roberte! Right Half Company room for manufacturing
ship was fatally burned while pri- Ilne-up: p‘ayere are »» new to the game and ^.t'T!’ghtL Centre HaU’ Sword; their several lines of cwmes and'
ishinè a stove. . the majority had never witnessed L ft Half’ Ro88! Outside Right, Rot- skiffs

Ewart Menu, of nlgersoll, lost an AIbert Co0ege «ger Tire Co. such skill before as shown bv the a teT; Ins,de Right, Benford; Ce

ing at a mSCi" ^ >j Fred Bonford, Referee. à ^ &

!
was read by 

The letter
PigdenThompson

DR. R. G. WALKERRight Back ' Terryberry Hickin
Welsh FrontJrWINS* SECOND SPOON 

IN SECOND SHOOT
DOMINION BANK BLDG. FRONT & BRIDGE STS. 
Honrs: 8.80 tun to 7.30 pun Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday 

PHONE 518
Clapper

Taylor

SearleLett Back
YatesBrennan Lett Half

Right Back GingrichJ. W. Davison is Champion Marks
man Here and Now is Handi

capped Two ECLIPSE NOT SEEN 
CLOUDS IN THE WAY

0MMT . Deacon

Logan

Outside Right
Centre Half Steele Warner

IE YOU WANT TO SAVE MONEY jBarry Inside Right
Some very good Shooting was 

again witnessed at the Argyll Rifle' 
Association third spoon shoot Friday 
evening.;

There will -he a spoon shoot on 
each week from now onwards which 
will take place on Monday, with prac
tice shoeing on Frodays at 8 p.m., 
these shoots will Continue on these 
days while the recruits drills are 
going ok, but from the 1st Novem
ber when Battalion parades

Left Half 

Outside Right

Hartwell Sandow Star-gazers were plentiful, enough 
around the city last evening about the 
time set for the eclipee dt the moon, 
only to be deprived of the pleasures 
of whole-hearted absorption/ in the 
contemplation of Lt&a by a series of 
clouds which drove across the heav
ens shortly after the disk of the heav
enly body became obscured. People 
on their way to evening worship had 
opportunity to regard the eclipse. 
The early par^of the «hading of the 
moon was evident to all, and at times 
through the rift of the clonds came 
.views of the shadow. When the sky 
finally cleared the

Baker Williams Centre
BedwelL here’s yonr chance. We are offering at a very special price 

only . . ' >
Hayes , «ne;

Maker Blrchall Inside Left.

Outside Left 
Yates .*

j. Childs, Referee.

RUSSIAN PONY COATInside Right Russell Hayes
Hickin Hewlns

Centre Brummel trimmed with strictly No. 1 Australian Opossum deep shawl col
lar and 7 Inch caff; made up.In the box black style, lined with silk 
poplin, for

H. Page Clanfléld
Inside Lett The collegians had the edge of the 

play throughout although the sturdy 
defence of the rubbermhn kept down 
the scoring. The tiret half was 

J. Childs, Referee. Scoreless. Peters played a star game
The game started under ideal toot- between the T1«®r Poats- Albert won 

hall weather conditions wlth^the bat- the toes and Playin* with the 
tery kicking towards the south goal. wind and forced the Ptoy Into. Tiger 
The Tigers at the outset showed their territory’ keeP°F i( therefor a great- 
superiority over their opponents, er part of the half- Bedweil of the 
quickly securing the ball and by nice 8tudents trled t0 f°rce the hall 
combination the forwards carried the through, %ut failed, then Steele tried 
ball from wing to wing, H .Page put- 11 on 016 *eft ,b“t met the defence of 
ting the finishing touch by a sting- the T,gers which was impregnable, 
ing shot from the left wing, complete- Yates was playing a star game for 
ly beating the goalie. This seemed the colle8e- Russell kicked Mgh and 
to enthuse dew life Into the 34th Bedwe11 tost missed, striking the 
team for at this point they came poat" 
down the field in splendid, style and 
it looked as if they might 'score, but 
the Tiger defence frustrated their 

........ ball hovered
around the battery goal and shot af
ter shot was fired at Pigden but he 
appeared to be bullet-proof. Event
ually Maker secured the ball from a 
scramble in front of the goal and 
registered the Tigers’ second count.

From now on»the game* became 
more open, both teams putting in 
some splendid woyk and a good brand 
of soccer resulted. Just before half 
time sounded from a beautiful centre 
from the wings, H. Page added the 
necessary Impetus which complete
ly baffled the' battery custodian, giv
ing the Tigers their thifd goal.

The second half gave the Tigers 
through Maker another tally. This 
followed a very fast and brilliant 
shot. '

Baldry McDonald
Outside Lett

F Pagecom
mence, the days will be altered. On 
Thanksgiving week there will be 

some reàl manoeqvers in which these 
sharpshooters will be given a prom- 
inèfit part, The winner, of the spoon 
was J. W. Davison, he is now handi
capped 2, and the following 
were made:
*J. W. Davison 
D. J. Batchelor

Gooding

DELANEYx
, moon wap again
free from shadow of the earth. . ...,

r-''
Bellerffle’s Only Exclus! 

17 Campbell St
Ve Farrier

Opp Y.M.C. A.scores
AT MADOC 

The funeral of the late Mrs. L. 
Kincaid took place from Madoc on 
Monday afteenoon to White’s ceme
tery, Front of Sidney. The Rev. Mr. 
Jobson officiated. -

Pbene 197
. 67

65r
C. E. Lloyd .
C. J. Symons
G. W. Elliott 
F. R. Symons ..
C. W. Carter (jr.) ., v
M. Cummings.................
C. A. W. Thompson ... 
C. W. Carter (Sr.) .
W. A. EUlott .
W. C. Harden i
J. F. Symons..........
W. J. Price ,
H. DeShane j 
J. Varley ...
W. Harden ,.
J. F. Day___
Gran. Sinclair ...
W. R. Hickin ,-r.
W. J. Yerex .........

64

Quitte Battery Service Station
133 Front St

AUTO-LITE .

44 • »-4f *€4• * «

.. 64
s.. 62 Phone 731

- 61 The second half saw Yates lose 
a beautiful chance to score by wait
ing too long. The hall was carried^ 
to the students’ territory. The Tig
ers were conceded a corner- 
ball came down the field and a beau
tiful shot from centre off left just 
struck the Tiger bar. Taylor was 
playing first class ball for the Tigers 
outfit, being thé best of his team. 
Yates again kicked "and it ambled 
slowly by Peters for the first and on
ly goal of the game. Yates tried a 
esmbtnation to centre but it failed 
and Taylor took the pigskin down 
the field.

6» CONNECTICUT•— 6»
DELCO56 efforts. Soon the•...... •«■«••*•• 66 / HBMY .

The above Companies are the largest Automotive Electrical 
Equipment on this Continent. They have chosen os as their 

> v'V OFFICIAL REPRESENTATIVES 
FV» Belleville and District.

" - “Let Their Judgment Be Yonr Guide.”
When the Electrical System of your car becomes defective BRING 

„ IT TO VIS—WE WILL FIX IT.
I Complete Stock of Parts for all Starting, TJghHug and 
! Units T

The v.

61
48 . »
46
46

. .46
. 46

••ti
BUILDING ADDITION/

v~y-
Rtee Lake Canoe Co. Extending Kao i " 

; tory at Cobourg
44 WILLARD BATTERIES41 i Price from $30.00E. Edmunds ....

H. Ayleswonth .
W. Hickin ..........
W. E. Newsonme 
G H. Irvine ....

* Winnpr of Silver Spoon, 
handicapped two.

40
40

. 38
-----  32
..a. 28

APPLES WANTEDnow
-<•

s
For evaporating purposes at 60c per 100 lbs, size two 
Inches and over In diameter and sound, taken at Belle- 
▼Ble Cold Storgage, Frankfort, Alyee’s Evaporato^and 
Conseeon evaporators. Also hand-picked apples for 
shipping, delivered in barrels, boxes operates at same

New York reports
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Mr- and Mrs. Mac. Foster. GLEN ROSS
A number of the ladies- from this . ----- —

line attended the convention at Can- A numbej" ‘rom this appointment 
nifton on Tuesday last. ^ersaries at Wellman's

■ ". i on Sunday.
Î ' f ' CHERRY VALE»* ‘ Mr. and Mrs. L. 6. Weaver, Ralph

--------- - and Sylvia were Sunday evening
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Spafford called guests of Mrs. W. Anderson, 

on Mr. and Mrs. John Williams on Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Wlnsor

*£?■£. .. s*
in health. " Mr. and Mrs. C. Sharp, of Mount

The remains of the late Mrs. John Pleasant, spentxthe dinner hour on \ 
Jenkins, South Bay, was laid to rest Sunday last at Mr, layman Weaver’s, 
in Cherry Valley fbmefory,, Sunday Mr. and Mrs. S. Holden were guests]
!***• 'of Mr. and Mrs. Jay Weaver Sunday 8

Mr. and Mrs. William Clarke, Pie- evening. 8
ton, spent Sunday with the former’s The Ladies’ Aid meeting at Mrs. \ 
sister, Mrs. Harvey Scott. Wallace Brown’s on Thursday last

Mr. I and Mrs. Clarence Tripp, Point was well attended.: ‘
Petre, took tea with the liter’s par- Miss Edith Abbott, of Franktord.x 
ente, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Francis, on spent- the week end the-guest of her 
Sunday last. * . sister, Mrs. A. Johnson.

Mr. and M^s. G. M. Farrington and Mr. and Mrs. H. Farrell spent Sun- 
daughter, of Plcton, and Mrs. Raynor, day at Wellman’s.
Ottawa, visited Mr. and Mrs. Philip Mrs. A. W. Greene and Gladys spent 
Brown, Friday last one day last week in Belleville.

Mrs. A. Dyer, Ottawa, is-visiting her ; y --------
sister, Min. Lydia Farrington.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Case and fam
ily, Picton, took tee with Mr. and 
Mrs. Marshal Stevens on Friday last.

The recital givpn by Miss Folkard,
Picton, and her pupils, on Wednesday 
evening, in the Methodist church here, 
was well attended and was enjoyed by 
all.

Miss Vera Ballance spent the week 
end with her, sister, Miss • Florence 
Ballance, Picton.

Miss Freda Scott spent a few days 
with her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Harvey Scott.

’ Mr. D. Livingston is very busy .pack
ing, as they intend moving on their 
new farm, near Trenton, shortly.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Spafford, Point 
Traverse, took dinner at Mr. Archie 
Hicks’ on Sunday. - >- 

The regular monthly meeting of; the 
Cherry Valley Women’s Institute was 
held at the home of Mrs. Manley 
Moore, Salmon Point. The district 
president, Miss Barker, Bloomfield, 
being present and giving a very help
ful talk Which was enjoyed by all af
ter several readings and instrument
als the hostess served a delicious 
lunch. /The next meeting is to be 
held at Mrs. W. R. Browne’s home.

Mr, and Mrs. Alex. Williams and 
daughter, Bloomfield, spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mre. John Williams.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Milliner spent 
Thursday with Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Milliner, Point Petre. - 

Mrs. P. Goodwin "spent a few days 
with her -daughter, Mrs. Hefferan,
Pictdn. v.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Shannon,
Picton, spent Sunday at Mrs. James 
Goodwin’s.* - f' ~

Mr. and Mrs. Lome Miller balled 
on Mrs. M. F. Miller and, family pn 
Sunday last.. ’

Mr. J. Shannon, Picton, took din
ner with his daughter, Mrs. Garratt 
Kavanagh.

| convention had been called in West 
j Hastings.

The. present was a time, he 
thought, to heal over differences in 
order to unite the party in the sup
port of the Melghen administration, 

Mr. Graham spoke in favor of 
protection. He was not in favor of 
the eight-hour dkfr Us demanded by 
.labor for agriculture. He made a 
veiled reference to. “some future 
time’’ and then announced his with
drawal and his support of -Mr. Port-

THOUGHT HE m WON THE WAR
SPEECHES AT 

STIRLING MEET FOR «-

Ex-King Ludwig of Bavaria In
sane Like Predecessors, 

Before he Died , V
KUPÉBECHT TO “THRONE”

Mr. E. Buss Porter, M. P., the 
Nominee Accepts Candida

ture as a Compliment
.IN IMPORTANT ELECTION SALEX*

ad Mr.
Bey-

wjg

War Hero of Herman Army is 
Next In Line to Sing Who 

Lost His Throne

Situation Requires the Most 
Steadying Hand and Judg-
mentr—Other Men Speak North Wants Representation

In his speech of acceptance of the Warden Dr. Ehfffinry, of Bancroft, ^BERLIN, Oct. 19 (United Press>.— 
nomination ot_ the Liberal-Conserva- feared annexation tov the United pormer King Ludwig of Bavaria in 
live party in West Hastings at Stir- States lf the country had not an dead> tt waa announced here today, 
ling on Tuesday afternoon, Mr. E.' adequate protective tariff- He also 
Guss Porter, K.C., addressed the IeIt that good things should-be 
convention at some length. He P®866"1 and suggested that
started to speak about ten minutes tha north should some flne daX re" 
to four and closed at four-thirty, ceive attention at the hands of the
The unanimous nomination he took 
as a compliment to his service Of ov
er -twenty years in the Parliament off"
Canada. \ ‘

The present election he consider
ed one of the most Important in the 
history of Canada, the introduction 
of the new parties into the arena 
complicating the issue very material
ly. “It Is almoaUimpoesible to tell 
who is who,” said the candidate. This 
is a serious condition to be in and 
one that requires the most steadying 
hand and judgment. The country is 
today moved by unrest and the huge 
war debt is Alarming but not dis
heartening. With the co-operation 
of industry it is only a matter of a 
short time’ before Canada recovers 
her financial position. The speaker 
pleaded for "economy, but not to such 
an excessive degree as would result 
in harm to the Industry of the coun-

H buses and Building 
Lots

Best Locations in ah 
Parts of the City j

Satisfactory Terms 
Arranged

er. / 0

K-itë
Ludwig IH. waa deposed in Nov., 

1918, following the signing of the ar
mistice and the collapse of the Ger- 

. , . ,mah States. Ludwig then took ref-
convention. Still in the spirit of — ln Swlt2erIflIld> whUe Bavaria was

North Hastings, , detailed the story He Regent of Bavaria to sut-
of the National Policy and spoke in ce88,on to hla father> Luit^ld)
support of Mr. Porter and then whQ dled December 12, 1912. He was 
WUbdrew from the field Mr. W. H procleimed King on Nov. 5, 1913, to 
Ireland, of Trenton, ür the course o 8ttcce88lon to hls Ktog otto,
nbrtef speech followed the lead of whQ waa then decIared incapa61e of 
the other speakers and avoided the insanity-the nurse

baï^r=^ggins presid. «zrr: ^ed over the opening portion of the I, turn ellajictimto
proceedings, Mr. John Sargent, the £ lowln* ^s fl *ht ! >
new president, taking the chair for f?rl“d" J® great delusion was that
the. nominations and speeches. Bavaria had won the war, with him,

self as the supreme general, and 
ardent desire was to^ return to Mun
ich to march hls victorious troops 
through the, capital and receive the 
plaudits of the multitude.

-Ludwig married, Feb. 20, 1868, 
Archduchess Maria Theresa of A us-

"1

h

SVICTORIA ft
Several from this neighborhood at

tended the fowl supper at Centre on 
Friday night and all report a good 
time. ; ,

Mr. anfi Mrs. W." Roddick and fam
ily and Mr. and Mrs. W. Murray, of 
Belleville, also Mr. and Mrs. Suther
land and Mr. and Mrs. Bqloour and 
family, of Sidney, end Mr. and MrtÈ 
A. Golf, of Foxboro, spent Sunday at 
Mr. Wesley Loney’s. s ; ' j

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bedell and" ba
by, of Belleville, spent Sunday at Mr. 
H. B. Brickman’s. >. , ,

Mr. and Mrs. Sydney Hennessey 
spent Sunday evening at Mr. Van-
deaf’s.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Sager, of Belle
ville, called at Mr. L. Brickman’s on 
Sunday evening,

Mr. and Mrs. Stanton' Fox and Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Hitchon spent Sunday at 
Mr. C. L. Jones’, Hillier.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Elliott, of Madoc, 
spent Sunday at Mr. N. M. Wilson's.

Mr. and. Mrs. Ray Fox and girls 
spent Sunday -at Mr. Harry Bush’s,' 
Frankford. '

Mr. and Mrs, B. L. Redner and Mr. 
and Mrs. W. Fox spent Monday after
noon in Belleville.

The remkins of the làjte Mrs. Geo. 
Roblto, of Toronto, formerly of, this 
neighborhood but who of late has been L 
staying with her daughter in Toron
to, will be brought for burial on Tues
day. Service at Rednersville church, 
and the remains will be interred to 
Albury cemetery beside herxhusbandi 
the late George Roblto.
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Miner's Worm Powders are the 

medicine for children who are found 
suffering from the-ravages of wof-tos. 
They immediately alter the stom
ach conditions under which the’ 
worms subsist and drive them from 
the system, and, at the sanie time," 
they are tonlcal to their effect upon 
the digestive organs, restoring them 
to healthful operation and ensuring 
immunity from further -disorders 
from such a cause.

. Imlah & 
Armstrong

tria.
try. The ex-King’s death was reported 

from Germany on Nov. 20, 1920.
"The death of ex-King Ludwig brings 

to the “throne" the present Crown 
Prince Rupprecht, one of Germany's 
wçr heroes, and the man the Mon
archist party was believed to have in 
mind for emperor of Germany if they 
gained control of the country. Rup
precht was the eldest son of the late 
King Ludwig. \'I- " \

National Policy.
Mr. Porter claimed that Canada 

was ’in juet such a state as at present 
in the days before the adoption of 
the National Policy. The Liberals, 
he contended, always preached- free 
trade until they got into power and 
then they carried, on the National 
Policy with a few'modiflcatlons; This

iManagers 
/ BELLEVILLE 

BURIAL CO. 
Undertakers 

, 14 Campbell St 
Next to YJLCJL

\
V9

. imlah. M. F. Armstrong.
PHONE DAY OR NIGHT 774'

New Motor Equipment — Pihate Funeral parlors In 
Connection. , '

Our Motto: "BETTER WORK and BETTER SERVICE”

JosephFUNERAL OF MRS. ROBLIN. 1policy has been the keynote of the 
prosperity of Canada since 1878, he 
declared.
same protective tariff, not as high 
as in 1878 by a great deal, reduction 
having been made to meet the 
changing conditions of industry.

What tariff protection had done 
was evident, Mr. Porter said, in the 
development of Industry and the im
provement of the condition of labor 
in this country, «

Predicted Ruin.
Even England was modifying her 

attitude on free trade and today1 
there is the Industries’ Protection 
AOt. With all the ' post-war pros
perity of the United States, that 
country has raised its tariff walls
until they are alrioet prohibitive un- _mrODDTtn, ____ ,
der the Fordney Bill. ENTERPRISE vention was held to the church last

It was claimed that all the other Mr. and Mrs. H. Towsend have re- W“k wlth a good attendance, 
parties than the Conservative want- turned; to their home to Watertown Mr- Hugh Wagar has bought a new 
ed free trade, although in every after spending a few weeks with their car t0 086 on the route, 
place they told a different story. parents, Mr. and Mrs. Alonzo Wagar. \M,8S Bessie Fenwick spent Sunday

That this would result in the Miss- Bessie Smith spent toe week W*t]1 her parents- .
flooding of the Canadian market end in Newburgh, the guest of Miss Mr8‘ A’ Spratt ?B having an addi-
with U.S. goods from the factory pero. f Won built to her house,
and the farm, was Mr. Porter’s argil- a great number Of cattle have been Mr" Charies Keèch has improved, 
ment. These goods would be the shipped from here and adjoining vil- tk® aPPearance of his- harness shop 
produot of underpaid, overworked ! lageg during the past week. by Pacing a cement walk leading to
workmen. With markets destroyed 0n‘e of m,. Hubert Fagar’s 'cows th»ha» abo^’ aiso to hia house.

» uncultivated and whIle ^ frightened by dogs, back- t.Mf: A" E„Smith hgs engaged *8*
lid Z » r ler tk! 6ountry- ed off the railway bridge into the pond the fM8ey-Ha"i8 c°- « -travelling

government groupe. a-; ^ ed the soçlal at Croyden to aid of the

2ü<sr ™ -<-*•;■»
w. Mé’i united Ui end m T1" < H>WWl Dr«™«“= Q”1
happiness and. fhe elimination ot ati engaged by the Mission Cir- were nterent
that tends to estrange the various cie o£ the -Methodist church to give ^ 186 w6re pre8ent‘ 
parts of the country through differ- the play entitled “And Hpme Came
ences of race and creed. Ted” in G, B. Jackson’s Hall^ Oct.

“Whatever people may say of ^£®t- > :-~ -
me,” he declared in closing, “I 
never be accused of wobbling In my 
political /iplpion.”

One of the delegates wanted to _ _
know what the name of the associa-(ter a short illness, 
tion was and was told that it was | Miss May Reid, N.Y., was "the guest 
“The Liberal-Conservative Associa- !01 Mr- and Mr8- George Fenwipk re- 

tlon for Greater West Hastings.”
"Why was the word ‘national’ 

dropped?”

All that was mortal of the late Mrs. 
A. Roblto, widow of the Fate George 
E. Roblto, who passed away in Toron
to, was held from the G.T.R. depot to 
Rednersville Church on Tuesday af
ternoon, Rev. Mr. Seymour officiating. 
The service was attended by a large 
congregation who packed the church. 
The interment .was made to Albury 
cemetery, the bearers being.W. Coul
ter, J. M.,Giles, E. Spencer, D. W. Red
ner, W. N, Redner, and N. Parliament.

Today there was the
Requisite on tup imnn.—Every 

farmer and fltack-ratier should keep 
a; supply of Dr. Thomas’ Bklectrlc 
OH oh hand, opt only as a ready re
medy for Uls m the family, but be
cause it Is a horse, and cattle me
dicine of great potency. As a sub
stitute for sweet oil for horsee and 
cattle affected by coWHIt far surpass
es anything that can be adminiater-

EGG-MASH
------------- „--------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------
Now is the "time to start y-onr pallets and old hens onled. !

Xts. ‘-r

BLATCHFORD EGG MASH
Eggs Are Advancing In Price

Save Money by Feeding Your Hens the 
BEST FEED YOU CAN BUY

$
COUNCIL DECIDESCounty and Suburban News ' TO SPEND MONEY 

WHERE REQUIRED
Long Debate on Question of 

Dropping at Once All Fur
ther Publie Work

MjDNARCH SCRATCH i
..y

Findlays Feed Store■i ÀPPBOPBIATION GONE
FOXBORG;

Aid. Fisher’s Motion Topie— 
Public Holding AlJermen 
Personally Responsible

lasting ro

328 Front St.Phone 812 1Rev. and. Mrs. Patersfin left on Fri
day for their home to ^Russel, Ont.

Mrs. Geerge Gowsell, of Cornwall, 
has been the guest of Mrs. Susan-Gow- 
sel and Mrs. Westcott for the past 
week. '

Misses Flora Wooten and Nora 
Rathbun, of Belleville, were Sunday 
guests of -Mr. and Mrs. Walter Wick-

After a debate tor over an 
hour the ’City council last night 
turned down a resolution of Aid. 
Fisher that would have meant the 
tying up of all public ’ works activi
ties, the redt of the council said.

Thé appropriation Is gone and 
the individual members of the civic 
body, have been threatened with be
ing, held personally liable for over
draughts. Much emphasis was laid 
upon this by several- of the alder-

:ett.
Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Denyes and 

son Goldwin were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Leonard Sinclair on Sunday.

Mrs. Will Gowsell and Mrs. A. Ward 
and children, also Mrir. 6. Gowsell 
and Mrs. Westcott spent Thursday 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. R. 
Prentice.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Ward and children 
Xisited' at the home of Mr. and Mrs 
John Gowsell, jr., on Sunday.

Mrs., W. R.1 prentice spent several 
I days in Belleville last week with her 
daughter, Mrs. Geo. Ketcheson.

;

men.
“That the public works depart

ment be ashed not to spend any fur
ther money on public teorks as that 
department has spent -more money 
up to the -present than the-appropria
tion for the year 1921,” was the re
solution. -

SECOND LINE SIDNEY
IA baby girl has come .to brighten 

the home et Mr. and Mrs. A. E. 
Brown.

been held up for eighteen days for 
lack of levels and material to proceed 
with the work.

Mr. Duesberry argued that he had 
been dismissed because he told some 
of the Council of this and that he did 
not want to be Mamed to the wrong, 
if it were thought that there had been 
any dissatisfaction with his work.
L After spirited—debate the Council, 
on motion of Aldermen Fishbr and 
Ballinger, passed the following reso
lution calling for an investigation:

“That a committee be feomposed of 
the Mayor, Aldermen Fisher, Ballin
ger and Bennett, to investigate the 
charge-laid hy Mr. Duesberry, to the 
effect that a gang of men was eight
een days without levels and material 
and also that five feet of rock was 
drilled^ and much money was wasted 
and that Mr. Duesberry be notified of 
the meeting.” -

À wry severe thunderstorm passed 
°Yer ksre on Monday, but fortunately, 
no damage was done. 1

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bedell spent
îfS, MSltZ.lhllatter’8 br°ther’ Mr. and Mrs. Jgmes Stewart and

Mr ld"mBrlfaan’over £he W’ 'children called at the home 6f Mr. and,
' _ d Sa“’ Ray’ ^ £own’ Mrs. Robb Bird on Sunday afternoon,

spent Saturday evening at the home T . „ ,

friends Z”tOwn . * ^ ^ Mrs" Qeorge °°W8e!1 and Mr8- West-

Mr. and Mrs. L. Waite and'family! ^me Z' t
«Pent Sunday at the home of Mr, ^
^alte ^ - 4 , tamed In Beneville by 4 titoir scout

x friends on Thursday evening.

EX-EMPLOYEE
OF PUBLIS WORK 

MAKES CHARGES

can
I

, “That will tie up public works at 
once,”,said Aid. Woqdfey. 
v Council considered a further -tax 

this year up to -tour tenth» of a mill.
“I’m starry I had to second that S. 

O. S. call of Aid. Fisher,“ said Mr. 
Ballinger, “but we have got to do 
something, 
spent money that had to be taken 
care of this year.”

“There is bound to be an over
draught,'your resolution is not worth 
that,’,:said the mayor, snapping hie 
finger. There will be money left 
over from other departments to take 
care «t the overdraught. .

“Let the committee go cautious
ly,” said the mayor in closing.

“I could have brought the com
mittee through without an over
draught,” declared Aid. Treverton. 
“In two or three works money was 
voted, out of my hands. ’

“We have heard of indignation 
makings. I would like to meet the 
indignation committee and ask them 
what we are going'to do”—Aid. Ben
nett. "We hope this indignation 
meeting will be held in a few. days, 
so that we can show those wise 
acres that peuplé have to have bread 
and food.” ^

The resolution lost by a vote W 
two to five, only the mover and 
seconder supporting it.

Mrs. W. Lockwood is out again af- : !
Investigation Ordered by City 

Connell into Allegations 
by Mr. Dnesberry

SAYS WORE WAS DELAYED
Mayor. Aid. Fisher,- Ballinger 

land' Bennett Named to 
Hold Probe Here

Public works is to have a little In
vestigation of its own on the strength 
of certain allegations made last even
ing by a former- employee as to the 
alleged, high cost of sewers.

It all arose because Mr. Fred Dues
berry wanted to know why he had 
been “fired.”

Aid. Treverton, the chairman of 
the department of public works, said 
he could not answer that question as 
the hiring and dismissing of men is 
in the hands of the street foreman,
Mr. John Henderson.

“Why is the cost of 
great?” asked Mr. Duesberry, and pro
ceeded to answer. He said that on 
the sewer on Ashley street he had had 
to drill five feet where three feet 
would have been sufficient, é» only 
eighteen inches of rock was 
ed. The reason was that he did not 
have the levels, the speaker alleged.
He further contended that men had dressing or lotion.

. centiy. •
J Mr. Garnet Cot, of Port Arthur, 
lapent a few days last week with his 

“Never had it in West Hastings.”. mother and sister.
“And never will.” | Mrs. Walter Henwick -and little son
Mr. James McCaw, of Bancroft, have gone to Lavant to join Mr. Fen- 

the first of the nominees -to withdraw wick- 
paid his

j
Last year’s council ffl

!

■

respects to the sitting mem- Mr. Clayton Brown Is also spend- 
her, as did Mr. H. Freeman Ketche- Ing a short time in Lavant, 
son, of Belleville. Mr. Robert Rob-vi Fenwick & Son unloaded a car of 
inson, who had also been nominated, corn, also a car of bran, shorts and 
did not make hls appearance on the flour, last -week, 
platform. _» j His Lordship Bishop Bidwell will 

Mr. R. J. Graham and Politics. hold divine service in St. John's Ang- 
Some one has said I have not any lican Church Sunday, the 2Srd, In the 

politics. I have been a consistent afternoon, also hold confirmation An 
Conservative all my life,” claimed Tamworth and Maribank the same

, ’ 3' Graham- who spoke to bis day. Service to the Methodist church 
nomination. “I have voted against jB the evening.
my party when I thought it wrong.” ; fhe "Methodist Sunday School con-
He went on to tell how the Conserva- ] —"------^ J -

wrongfully * forced separate1 
schools on Manitoba; and added that 
if Canada was ever to be a united 
People, it must be through the rear-1 
ing of the children in national I : 
schools. He had been accused of 

V tr-y!ng to split the party at the last Always bwue, j 
election, but there would net have 
been a split if a national

V. s

Mr. and Mrs. 
friends on Sunday.

Mrs. Brickman is visiting her son 
and family over the bay.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Fox entertained 
company on Sunday. -

Mr. and Mrs..H. Wedden spent Sun
day afternoon at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. Marvin.

, the Centenary Church intend hold- 
tog their annual chicken pié supper ■ 
on Wednesday evening. A good pro- ‘ 
gram is being prepared. 11

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Thrasher and j 
daughter Olive spent" Sunday after- \ 
noon at the home of Mr. and Mrs. ■ 

■jr* Will T. Thrasher, Franck street.
^ b^r. and Mrs. R. Foster spent 

Thursday afternoon at the home of

G. Gay entertainedr ■
i

1v

Useful to Camp—Explorers, 
voyons, prospectors and hunters will 
find Ur. Thomas’ Bclectric Oil very 
useful to campT When the feet, 

legs are wet and cold it is weB to" 
mb them freely with the Oil and

sur-

I'
tives sewers so

aadCASTORIA
For Mams and Children

i» Us« For Over 30 Years ‘be result will be the prevention of 
pains'to the muscles, and should a 
cut, or contusion, or sprain be eus- y
talned, nothing could-be better as a JÊ

remov-rthe
Signntore oi

or onion \

c

4

WM
’
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ING*
rER THE FIRE
in Front « Street 

8 Loss Increased . DisJfpears

X WAS MOVED
ey

Out ’of CIW on Son- i 
ffoo to Find Pram.
$s Scorched
IHknown origin en Sun- 

caused heavy damage 
pss property occupied by 
Belstine on Front Street, 
ks there at the time the 

«covered, Mr. Aseelstine 
in Kingston for the day, 
driving home at nine 

night. The building 
ne storey structure own- 
p. Bowler, of Peterboro,
3 be full of smoke about 
: night. The alarm was 
in and the fire brigade 
scene in short order.

■ of the confectionery 
ind to be a mass of tire, 
!ide, where the tobacco j being the seat of the 
fire was soon extingnlsh- 
ter, but not before the 
l been, to all purposes, 
The building itself suf- 
heavy loss although the 
t get a chance to bçpak 
roof.

Istine had just moved 
d effects to the rear of 
a last week and these 
id by smoke and water, 
ne carried some insur- 
contents and his hanse- , 
ings. The building was 
peculiar feature was the 
■money, about sixty-five 
; in the tobàcoo counter, 
een left in the cash box. 
cated by*" Fire Chief 
i kitchen with two U. 8. 
e only contents, j.

ON’T-NEED
YOUR CRUTCH 

«er after yoe have 
hiropractle adjust- 
rom as. Yoa will be 
walk as well as any 
We have perfected 

ietice to the point of 
ig and cuidng the 
iTbborn complaints.

& BRIDGE STS. 
mrsday, Saturday

MONEY
special price, eae

COAT
um deep shawl col- 
Istyle, lined with atik

id the equal of this
r

urrlet
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Phone 731
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ihosen us as their

:s

Ide."
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TED
00 lbs, size two 
, taken at Belle- 
Evaporato*Cand 

leked apples for 
r, crates at same

nlTED a I*.
.ettefanoll . tc'? ^
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October Clearance Sale
October is the month of opportunities in the store. Big, 

startling, momefntouA opportunities. Prices were fair and reas
onable even at the bèginning of the season, but now new little 
prices have taken their place. Erenr department is a store
house of treasures presented at unbelievably low-cost. The Oc
tober Sale comes but once a year. The unparalleled opportunity
to benefit by it is here now.

— THE BEEHIVE — 
CHAS. N. SUL MAN.
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Rev. A. Ai. 
Presbyterian | 
received a ca 
Church, Bast 
troit, Mich, i 
not decided w 
nearly tour yi 
church, Mr A 
larity among 
tooth in Hun
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today while 1 
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ceed two milil

Disclosure cl 
in Monday ni 
isp to Broad 
(600,600 In

(5,000 reward 
or alive,” sej 
working on al 
wae aa “inside 

Of the stoti 
worth werq.tl 
of the Ohuaej 
(17,000 worth

c
$8BSBi>nly
to carry It, .1 
wry wdte oe

mm
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mail matter. " 
Aa the sea* 

Relate were 1 
postal author 
valuable a ah 
efi at night tl 
At the time 
halted by tin 
the mail trud
one man, the i 

Officials of 
held Informât

ties, which ii 
Argentina tu 
notes, due i 
Canadian No 
cent, sinkinj 
bunds, due Jt

“Y* 8BI

tore to

The visit 6 
lantyne, Gen, 
tario and Qu 
to Belleville i 
good deal to 
the local insti 

He was to i 
Directors In i 

' local eltaatiei 
the meeting, 
the scope of 
tlee tor the m

MAYOR

Mayor Moll 
Que., arrived 
noon. He will] 
tog at the Ci
the auspices 
Commerce, J

meat." Weed 
method. Mai 
plain how it 
how it would 
size of Belief
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Presbyterian
Queen's
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UNEMPLOYMENT

Mi__

I NEW INDU WOMEN HERE
MUST REGISTER■KM™.

poH Campaign | I
pyiQCEClMPAK»

rsvssARSssr
L !.. t;v Memorial ISfe;

CROOKS LEAVING
THE BIG TOWNS

Scatter ter Winter Offensive to 
Smaller Cilles and Start, 

Operation#

PRICES ONLY
* LITTLE CHANGED)

Decrease. Continuous Since 
. July. 1926, iffeems Check

ed Ottawa Says
INDEX NUMBER DOWN

Average Retail Prices of Stap
le Foods 811.82 in Septem

ber and 11.44 in August
OTTAWA, Oct. 13.—Prices dieting 

September, botl) wholesale and retail, 
showed little change as compared 
With those ruling during August, 
those noted being largely seasonable, 
according to the statistical branch of 
the Department of Labor. The de
crease,. white was steady and contin
uous as

Th BAAIM TO
■ V NOT ALWAYS EVIL

Itfehop of
yf* FOR DESERONTO 
Pood Products ïfiftî ' WiU 

Prove Highly Beuefidal 
r to Town ‘

NEWS OF THE WEEK

Looking Over Sttte ter Fro- 
"W posed Provincial Fish 

Hatcher)^

DESBRONTO, Oct. 11 (By MaO).—
On Friday afternoons of every week 
of High School, the Deseronto High 
School students give à special liter
ary entertainment. The -due given 
last Friday afternoon was very inter
esting and instructive- Elbe meeting 
was presided over by the president 
of the society, MBs ttffloch. Vice- 
president Harvard Bamtorth, was ap
pointed critic. Miss Beil rendered a 
violin selo, accompanied by Mise (Mi
ter on the plane., a very Interesting 
talk was given by the principal, in 
which he told the pulls of a trip he 
had la the Feet in 1410. ,
Foote gave a selection on the piano 
and Miss M, Armitage sang a 
The school paper was reed by Chaartte

In retail prices the average cost of dement, which contained some dSr- ...... ................ .... _
a list of staple foods in sixty Cana- ** hlta good JokA. ^ ^clltt6e Sevresentatfres off other associations phone day after day calling up stock 
dian cities was $11.82 in. September, orchestra animated for the first time pl ex-service men have been invited broke» am£ rating agents 8» get mo»
as compared with (11.44 for the same under the direction of, Miss Thorny *•' atteB8 te *U ia d,BCU*lng thae * {0* dites» me* frivolity,r «w Bfah-
articles in August. In September of aon Every participant in the exer- VrMem- op deckmedi ton* V the chum* would
last yeaf- the same articles cost ciggg performed their parts in excel- The ccerentieo to expected to take distinguish between, “a viMnm pro- fBlteCarlton,' tib#
$16.95; lu September, 1919, $14.88; in ient and pleasing manner and all pres- st*pa to F**® the Dominion Pariia- pwadtjt and: tftw harmless teaching of esting Mayor' .Adams, president of
September, 1918, (13.31; (11.15 in ent were wett‘ pleased with the en-imeet te.ieUrtUMI* «11 ex-service a formed! Judgment,” It wouHti àeeom- the Montreal NewfemmUaiid Society
September, 1917; $8.96 in September, tertainment me# so tar as pemfbte in the econom- plish mow: than? by “a cru* state-
1916; (7.74 in September, 1916; and Messrs Dan Sova and Joe Corby 1c Pn8rtI<5B whlch would have riietft which by i$* esaggeratito tends
$7.83 in September, 1914. wer6 t0 Kingston yesterday to obtaaied 681 tar war service, to'make peoplte disregard iter voice.”

The chief increase for September I fell'on the boat St Louis as sailors tt is> 1Scely **” t6at W war Teter" He «dd: “I
last was In potatoes, the prices tor The boat is proceeding to Sodus an* 1,111 Parftoment to extend gambling in, its bad form demoraliz-
the new crop being high as compared Point t0 load coal for Belleville. US housing tea® to- «Werviee men. tog- I want: the oBueeh to tee wise;,
with old stock at the beginning of Mr aûd Mrs Lynn Graham of Wei- Resolutions on llmitstfoo of arm- though; very firm,. ftr «adding ife”
August, but about the same as for the llngton were ^8itors over Sunday at amenta wln subrnfUted. It is in- Th» Bistiop. wound'. up deeferffag tewf that buytng Stockr to fa is a cold-
new crop a year ago. There were al-1 tEe home of Mr ymd Mrs E Arthur dlcat6e 16111 ta<Be wfB be along the that small congregation» were dhe te bloodied business propsuitfan. It is
sc Increases in lard, eggs, butter, ' Rjxen on Thomas street Sirs Gra- Unesiof tBose approve* by the British the eBtecti not ac&ertteing I» the more toan that. I^is » matter of na-
cheese and in sugar. [ham is a daughter of Mr • and Mrs BmP,re Service League at its meeting manner- of a large Anmeican business tidmdl patriotism. Unfortunately the

The Department of Labor’s Jndex Rllen \ in SotrtK' Africa and will call tor ad- houset ^ matter was not t*èm uy immediately
number of wholesale prices, based on | The negotiations for a food pro- dtefense lin tftv BtoPtre but “It seems hard,” tin- said, “to Have haffier tffia Armistice» Tie- depression
100 for the 10-year period 1890-1899 ducts plant t0 be established in Des with‘ t#e' understmnfing that arma- to apply advertising; the chmeh; which followed has made- ft impos- 

again slightly lower, standing at1 eronto are proceeding in a satisfac- menta.teoulà not Be beiît wp lor of- but it i».,a». a*ei*isiHg. age an*: the ritite tor many wboxwmriHi then have
232.7 for September, as compared with tory manner. At'the meetlne of the fenshre-pnrpoms.. ‘ !»nly way .to get .the ckurch’s e^me given « thousand dollar® to give a
236.4 tor August, 326,6 tor September jTown Council> which wa8 attended by, —------- -~= « earf ^ * ***** ****’""■ Theutos «te d»^ have
1920; 301.6 tor September, 1919; the proffioters and a bapker, on Sat. WelllllOtOIT SCfcOOl ““ ™o*rn: way;
285.3 for September, 1918; 246,1 for urday afternoon, definite lines were -
September, 1917; 183.4 for September. adopted, which-look to the assurance COHSOEtfaM P18II,
1916; 150.3 for September, 1915; and tbat Deeeronto will secure the plant. a- - ,
141.3 tor September, 1914. The ,<to-| if the pIant Is secured it means toX - FlflaHV ADDTOVed
crease for the month was lar*ly in market for about 500 cars of grain 
livestock and meats, but there was al- every year, together with a ready 
so slight decreases in gratfic and tod- market for potatoes, fruits, etc. As 
der. In dairy products, butter and
cheese werd tower, but eggs and milk town this proposition ceems to out
wore a little higher. In fruits and welgh all others for the.present, yet 
vegetables, miscellaneous foods, hided, the ether two propositions also pend- 
leathers, boots and shoes, building ing, appear to be sound and would be 
materials and chemicals, there were|0f great henefit to both the country 
slight decreases. Raw cotton, lead 
and silver and raw furs were higher.
The range on which the index num
ber is based covers 257 principal com
modities.

In the retail prices of fuel, bitum
inous coal and wood averaged slight
ly lower, while anthracite coal Was 
fractionally higher.

■
Of the Onfcr » Few 6» Belleville Al

ready on BoD to be Used 
^|; Dec. Hh

EMPLOY 122» LISTS
Ruling Putting Two Year Lim

itation on 1819 List Means 
Another Registration

Most Pressing National Prob
lem Now Before the Can- 

adian People > \

G.W.VA. TO TAKE HAND
Convention Likely to Urge the 

Government to Re-establish 
ifl' . Ex-Servicë Men

OTTAWA, Oct, Ï3—The annual 
convention of the Great War Veter
ans’ Association which will he held 
at Port Arthur, Ont., October 17 to 32, 
will endeavor to find means te reduce 
the unemployment situation 
former Canadian soldiers and sen

ties
m

« CHICAGO CHIRP KNOWS
“They Found Yfltoges Easy 

Placés te W01%^ Says Head 
of Windy City Force

CHICAGO, Oct. 14.—The crook who 
figures the world owes ltim a living 
has take* a gun and gone to the small 
town to collect.

Crooks and highwaymen have de
serted the Mg cities and have started 
their winter offensive against villag. 
es of a few thousand population.

Reports reaching Chicago police 
headquarters, the clearing house for 
middle-wester» crime, shows that in 
the last twenty-four hours activities 
Mi bandit^, ■ till 
centred in town® and villages.

This increased record of crime, ac
cording to Police Chief Fitzmorrig 
mari» the opening of the winter 
crime season.

“The small town' to to be the vie-

ANd: mÜ Small Congregations In 
due te Lack of Advi 

eSays

I
i'l

■
■

pn July 1st, 1916, in the GaUipoM or the women in Belleville between 
campaign the NewMuedlaaders wen# the ages of St and <9, British sub- 
"over the top” eight hundred strong. Jeets, who wiB he entitled to a vote 
Next day hut sixty**» answered the at the federal election in Demmber, 

a soil-call.
This is but one instaatw et the hero- 

ism
tested fisde
ion’ to the world's great war. New
foundlanders did nobly in 
the Motherland and the AIBkt against 
the gnsatést
Seemly (hat- the sacrifices made by as the basis of the federal election 
Jhe boys iff fthaki themselves 
their mothers and ‘ 
fittingly1 commemorated, for a® thae. 

he »* trained.” A novM method has been
to raise finddir . A company has- Been 

the tele- formed, ahd stock certificates o* the
"War Mémorial Company, Unliinft- municipal Hat. 
ed" are bribg: aM* by Newtoundton»- Today
era and thètr triesmb. eantber peri** three-flito* of the

Jj*dy Crosby, who Is staying at tite,l|*«*liu voters, stand vletamBy un-
ftsBBchised, satd to secure" toe right 
to exercise tlfcetr franchise" toegr will 
a ante to place their names oe the tort.
» to believed that a numéro- of re

vising officers ’win be name* tor toe 
eWr and those
am toe list wffll have to appear a*d

BIRMINGHAM, Eng., Oct. llL—Ack
nowledging that he himself had b* 

horse nee», the Bishop of Birm
ingham, opening the Qhureh ot Bng- 
land Congress w President, drew, a 
nice distinction between “evfl gam-

The Association is understee» to at the age ot 17, the Bishop said, 
regard unelnployment as the meet j when he made his tot seriuoe bet. 
pressing national problem. It la ex-1 -ft was due no douBt," he said, “to 
pected that the convention witi ay- the feet that I knew at that time, a 
point a special committee compete* geo* deal about, that «pût animal the 
of one member from each province feeme; and I still am pnpared to tor- 
to draw up resolutions dh that sub*- give tl* owner of. a race horse who

backs i» a moderate way toe chances 
The question of amalgamating all of- » b 

the soldiers’ organizations In Canada 
wffl be brongSt before the convention.

y
I

on aIf
>:

but a few #f them will hwve to 
look to getting their names on the 
voters’ list « tB* desire to cast a 
baSM.

This is the iatormatlon secured 
trois good 
is based in

ecetiagent wMch volun- 
our neighbotisg Domin-ors.

from July of 1930, has ap- 
ceased, and thyre has been aK oritg- The contention 

firm opinion that the 
municfipal list* of 1M# are to be used

by awth
the

patently 
general tendency d 
three months for pri

; the past 
to stabilise 

at a point about 60 .per cent above 
those governing immediately before 
the war. In certain business quarters, 
the opinion is held that higher pric
es will be obtained before the end of 
the year.

, in histe*. It is
and yeggs have

listaed by 
sisters, should be

*
The ruling, putting the two-year 

limitatioe on the 1918 provincial elec
tion list, Wffl Mil the tooti list a» it 
ba» in
alternative left is to tare to the 1920

Ject.

4i ether centtee. The only"woman capableAfter
of much gwrit to life who

• tim this winter instead of large cit- 
other vnanwi, who ies," Fitsmorrls saHL “This, I be 

lieve, to due to the precautions taken 
by poliee in big, cities. With squads 
(n readiness tp combat crime, the 
yeggs have been drive™ from the larg
er cities.

"They find villages < easy places to 
work. The small tow» bank seldom 

name» are not has squads. Usually, only the cashier 
fa on doty.

“The outbreak in crime in the last 
w$n twenty-four hours—the:- most start- 

There ling for months—is not due to any 
organized band with a master mind 
as leader,* said Fitzmems. “The 
smalt bande ot robbers are playing 
;their own games.” *

5’.

in into-
;

I
an* the matter" is to be taken up a« 
toe first meetfijCof toe season at the- 
Society's headbmrtores, 469 Unicw 
aVeene, on Tuesday evening next.

"Of course,” said Lady Crosby tbis= 
mwrafeg, “this company to purely ax 
matter of sentiment; we do not pre-'

swear their name*
It is believed! that the chai 

tie Hard on the rural ridings, 
also- «to 1919 liste are dead a tot 
ones Wfli have to te prepared/

1 *
NEW ACT TESTED HHBE

ffopucy, Provinctoi Officer Rtesteo 
Has Fficte Case

MBS. A. JOHNrlON 
Lena Chuietina Johnson, wife of 

;BCr. A. Johnson, 105 Lingham street, 
paaned away last evening alter a two 
years’ illness. She was a daughter 
el Mr. C. C. Stewart and was twenty- 
e&re- years of age.

Mrs. Johnson was a memher of the 
Mbthedist church. She was well and 
favorably known. Surviving are, be- 
sales her husband, two sens, John, 
aged 7 years,, and Harry, aged 5 
years; her father, Mr. C. C. Stewart 
and two sisters, Mrs. H. Steward, of 
Chicago, aind1 Mrs. E. Scott, of Utica. 
HUB'-. ; , ^ ;

DIED MINUTE AFTER
SHE WAS AWAKENED

Set of Mrs. William MZQnaid of 
Hingston in Belleville- Hears 

Bad News

With startling suddenness, death 
tinfmed Ellen McMahon, wife of WL1- 

! Item McQuaad, yesterday at her home 
Russell street, Kingston. De- 

■ The gent month' Ban been a very owned had: been in excellent health 
busy- oneeftie Inspector T. D. Rustem 
ot the Children’s Aid Society. At the
ESgnlAç meeting yeeterday, he state* |of the feast illness.

Ve^ tiat' them1 were now twelve childfites family wan rising, one of the mem- 
and neeident in the shelter and that fi®- bers went to her room tte rouse her 

lien wards, had been placed eut.
There were two children receSte* bad awakened, ehe passed away, 
brum tito Jtsvenile* edteit. Mrs. McQuaid was a Roman Cath-

The cases of nineteen cBiifften olio and attended St. Mary’s 
were involved, at whom no- lew Cathedral She to survived by her 
than ten were made war* or the husband, six sons an* four daugh- 
aociety. Three parents were, pro- tors. Mr. Bertrams MeQuaid, of 
aeeuted. One cMM was sent teo the Belleville Is a son. 
lfospttat ter the feeble mlndedb and 
one was place* in the Ontario 
School tor the Deaf.

i :
was Deputy Provincial, Officer T", D. 

Rlisttm will bring.- his firet ease - un- 
ctor ttien Women’s Firetection Act'tmt® 
the' Cmazty Judged court here-on 
Vfodhesdiiy next. Tbto Will b« te 
t$« nature of a test case as the-de- 
féucB-witi, it is understood, fight tBe 
prosecution.

M*v IBUston holtfe toe rank of dte^ 
poty officer to carry out. the act un>- 
ddr- NB- Ji. J. Kelaec

slipped Sky, the-war has receded and 
war de mat visualize it se> readily in 
ail" its hfdeousnesæ The- nroomnent 
proposaftr have hung- fire so- Colonel 

,Hhnd"en has launched this- proposal."
Stock certificates at one dbllar each 

aeer om sate for which, the certificate 
itself sfcys, “the subseribers are guar
anteed a suitable menument be the 
caoitel' city of St. Jbknfs to memory 
off the gaflaut lads who gave up their 
lives- te toe cause of. Fcwdem and 
Htimanity.” ^

THe- proposal is te> erect a 
-I ment fie the centrer.- of fflm 

Park, a heroic figure ot a cartoon 
mounted on a pedestal of iwngte-bewn 
res#; watt a* each corner a life size 
figure repreaenting te turn- the: Royal 
Nbwfoieidfe»* Regiment, the- Naval 
Ifeaerve^ a bomber and mm airman.

Lady (Sresby say» that whether 
tiler amount realized in the meantime 
tir large <nr «nail à start-wflt be made 
next spring and the cmmei-stow laid 
am Jl* tA next—tbter six* 
sary at to» unforgettable 
saorUfae ef the Gallipoli peninsula.

CHEW 008»' FBBÊE LOST. .
' SEATTLE, Wâstirf Obtt 13.—CklP: 

tain Barnard K5mwlseir, master, aurd. 
four members od the oreer of the gas 
boat, J. Tf RObiniou; were drowrae*! 
in the stoking : of- the Hbbinson dttr- 
ing a storm off AhrukOm bar, mw 
the mouth of the-SItuk: Bfiver, Soutife- 
eastern Alaska, Ottober- 5\ 

=====r 
GOBffiG TO COWBBENCB.

!

"<
' if:

Prince Edward' COenty fa to have 
at’ the finest consolidatedone

school* in Otattolo, at- WeTHngton.
The plans off the new- school have 
been ffnalljr approved1. The tmfld- 
ings will 'serve- both urban and rural 
centres. Th» grounds will comprise 
six across of tend: ton toe- ground 
floor, heatetoe the- dtiterent class 
rooms,- Prtncipsi's /room; there fa to 
be a community Kali; capable of 
seating «bout 409;

jDn tfe otllsr fltiee»- there wfll be 
rooms for manual Aratnibg;. gymmae- 
4-um, faibbraitory, domestic science
roouu tihrary and other features, be- _____ ______ ___,
sides the'usual: close roomto an* two NOTABBMr" BHBCHt 1VHW YORK, 
class room» tor hi*# ectioot work. NEW ’YORK, Dût. 19B—Sir Regin- 
The schools uniting with Wélîîmgton aid McKénna, fepmer efemcellon- off 
are “SWamp College,” Gtlhead, H*l- 
Iowell Stattear, and; part off the school 
at Males' Corners.

a direct benefit to the farmers and the
LABOR IN AUSTRALIA

FAVORS aOCIAUZATiBN

IlondOn; Oct. 13V—Renter’s Bris
bane- ccœrespondentr cables that toe- 
Australian- Labor Gbnterence passed 
a resolution, by 22 ’votes to 10, prtK 
claiming' ttte socialization ot lndite- 
tiyiand: ttie means off production.

E
TORONTO, 0*1. 13 -—Hon. Waiter 

Rollo, Minister aflLabcrr in the @te> 
tario Cabinet, kWving been appoint-! 
ed iby fJfeoPITorabtidl iOtoronzmenJtetm 
attend in an adMsory capacity, the 
Geneva Cbnfereeee on Labor ques
tions, wril Bail fCc Bur op»-next Atom- 
day. - ii ' 1 .-•

and town rise. , ,-fj
Mr. Wiiiiam Richardson, the baker 

oh .Centre street, was called to Co- 
bourg today on account ot the serious 
illftess of his daughter, Mrs. Fred 
Mellow. Mr. Mellow Is the nephew 
of Mr. W- H. Mellow, one of the black
smiths- ot' Deseron|o.

Following up the visit ot the Mln- 
i«ters an* the MJ>.P„ Mr. McCloud, 
ot Tereoto, Provincial Inspector of 
Fisheries was in town today and in
spected toe dtiferent locations offer
ed by Deseronto for a provincial fish 
hatchery. Deseronto and the fisher 
men. would be pleased to have the 
hatchery «established at this point. 

Mr. Arch. McGinnis, of Marysville, 
teawaetihg business in town to

day. Mr. McGinnis says that the late 
rains were badly needed tor the pas
tures, wells and fall plowing.

MONTH WITH THE C.AJ&
'JBBJW

! an* had gone to her hell te a cheer- 
Del manner and had shown no trace

When theif
WITJÏES6 PLOUGHING CONTEST. the Exchequer ot Great Britain, ar

rived on the Olympic cam a business 
trip. Another passenger was. Sir 
Ernest Raeburn; wtiac wae British 
Minister of Shifting here duriugr the 
war,

«1
QUEBEC, Que., Oct. 18.—His Ex

cellency Lord Byng, ot Vimy, and 
Lady Byng, -will be spectators at a 
big ploughing contest on the Que
bec Seminary Farm at Maiserets un
der toe auspices of the Ploughing 
Association ot the Province of Que-

one -minute after Mrs. McQuaid

VOatiTOE OF MBABk
LONDON, Oct. 18. — (Cfenadiaa 

Preea. Cable)—HBUterfa oocrespon- 
deot at Sidney, Austraila, caMes 
that the 28-toni yawl’ Axnarydlia has 
arrived there after a, remarkable 
voyage lasting a. year from Pfmouth, 
England.

STNOD FAVnas UStFr.

HAMILTON, Ock 18.—Wife one 
solitary dissenting vote, the lower 
house <ri the General Anglican Synod 
concurred with tbh. Bfahepe la their 
acceptance of the LamhaCh agpeal on

a Joint
committee to conter with other

ROBBERS- 8BCUBK $3,590.
MIKNKAPGffaS, MBm., Oct. 13.— 

Two robbers mid iap wmoreeager fan 
thé Biherty SQtte Bank here, took 
ffromrhSm $8,S9» in cash and (80,000i 
in cheques and tied te an autemobite-. 
Thee cheques were recovered! in the 
automobile, which was abandoned 
by ton robbers.

bee.

DIES OF INJURIES. Funeral will take place tomorrow 
to the Cathedral an* thence to 9t. 
Marys cemetery.

\ v
LM« DL Bt hfe^DISeit - 

All that' waer mortri’ of tibe fete D.
B.. McQnigge was feifl" to reft in 
BeltoviHe cemetery; Kev. A. H. Fos
ter officiating, Anr impressive ser- NOW HE’S: COMINB.
vice was held ah the family real- LONDON: Oct ISh-Lloy# Geona# fa 
dense* 86" Guddos Sh Th» obsequies pragering far the Washington Con- 
were largely attended and numer- tfeence and, will Be there, ter the op- 
oous flond’ tributae, showed the high ening -unless unlereseen eirenméta»- 
estafen- in wbioh Mr. NhQeigge was w arisen 
held. The bearers - were Messrs , , ,, i ;
Sprackett, Coobt TUmueen, Held, j Father Ambrose O’Donnell has been
Chnriesworift and ft. Meftrigge. • f*PP£nt£curste o^^Pete^Catto

Guelph Board ot Bâueatlon recom- *<atber Ftim» London, 
mended’ ton ereetton et a new $300h 
099: combined etilegfeto and vocation, 
si training sehaol.

v «ad agreed»ter
• QUEBEC, Que.. Oct. 13.—-Eusebe 

Leblond, aged 71 years, a street 
worker for the Civic Reeds Depart
ment, was struck by an automobile 
owned by A. Paiquet, 3 Garden St., 
and died shortly afterwards at the 
Hotel Dieu Hospital.

Ship Sends S. 0. S.; 
Crew Quilling Her

HALIFAX, Oct 18.—The Norweg
ian steamer “Royal” is ashore be
tween Cape Race and Cape Pine, and, 
is asking for immediate assistance, 
according to a radio message receiv
ed here this morning. The message 
said the crew was prepared to aban-

on chureh union.
» DUKE OF YORK" TACTFUL.WOMENg i

s LONDON, Oct 14:—The Duke of 
York, second son of his Majesty King 
George, when accepting an invitation 
to visit Sheffield oe November 4 to 

,i . . , open the new supreelectric power sta
from ^"^Ltiont^d ^faht!tioa- lnttoiated M8' ^«««y te attend 
toem city ponitions and fert “W feast en the ground that
toe council adopted a resolution pro- , . .
Mbiting officials from Mrii*- unmar- 11 *° ,d not ** \ hitn *°
rted women In the ffutmw^e conn- ^sent at-such «^function whüe so 

cü was prompted in it* action by ™ workless peo^e were compel 
the large number "of men oat of era- led to 80 hu**rl- 
-ployment, tt was said.

Miom in iwaro reateb
r OTTTBOIT, -fetch., Oct. 13.—® 

feed Park, an adjacent city, has 
elded to strike from its payroll \alt 

Married women
Passaic, N. J#, Oct. IS-—The name 

at TYotzky is fa. handicap po United: 
States citizen -Bfawtid be compelled 
to labor andsr. Oeaaiy Judge Wat
son said today1. • He permitted Ben
iamin Trotsky to change his name 
to Benjamin Trarere. “I have, been 
fighting against- that name of Trot
sky ever since that fool in Bnrope 
started things,” the applipanL. at but
cher—told- Judge- Watso. '

1 > • wwm employes.1 BELIEVE STEVENS DROWNED.

CALGARY, Alta., Oct. 13.—W. A.
Stevens, prominent grain buyer-and 
son ot N. H. Stevens, millowaor, of.
Chatham, Out./ to believed to have|don 016 sb*' 
been drowned to Chestermere Lake 
during a plunge there. Hte auto
mobile containing clotheae was

i
1

A hail storm passed over Chatham 
on Tuesday, accompanied by a se
vere thunderstorm, during which, rain 
fell in torrents, blocking up many ot 
the city sewers.

i
.. JAMB» MURDOCK.' L. G.’S INFLUENCE FELT

Pads Modifies Its Attitude to Wash 
fegtoe Conference

PARIS, Oct. 14.—Annouecemeo i 
that -Mr. Lloyd George will go to 
Washington is regarded to political 
circles here as weakening the op
position to Premier Briand’s absence 
from France on that occasion. It is 
held that if the British Premier goes 
to Washington, France should ak 
be represented by its premier.

found.g.
$99,000 IN FINES.

SANDWICH, OcL 14.—Known as 
the “brains of the rumrunners," 
Cecil Smith, sente-ied here to five 
years for ah attempted bribery, says 
he has paid ninety-six, thousand dol
lars in fines for.hts friend’s breaches 
of Temperance Act.

NEARLY 1,600 MORTGAGES

Chatham, Oct. 13—An examina
tion of the records of the Surrogate 
Court here today revealed the tact 
that almost every little auto in the 
country has a mortgage all Its own. 
There are nearly 1900 lien notes 
aaginst Kent county motor cars.

DETROIT BLACKHAND OUTRAGE

Hit
POTATO PRICE DECLINES.

A decltee to the price ot potatoes 
was noted ou the market today. Two 
dollars and twenty-five cento was the 
price asked. The other offerings were 
unchanged. The attendance was not 
làrge.

I
IWas Playinaie of Duke 
% ::;m Mow Lives in Hdliburton

il I

i ' Ra
: -, ;rr 9 vcribbage board made from a 

piece of the tree (Heron Oak) 
hioh stood in the private park 
ear the castle, and around 

which the fairies danced witn 
Falstatf, as mentioned by Shake
speare in his Merrie Wives ot 
Windsor. Autograph letters ot 
Lord Lome in Mr. Fleming’s 
possession will , substantiate 
these facts.

Mr. W. L. Cleave, a nephew 
ot Mr. Fleming’s has been In 
the Roÿal household at Wind
sor Castle for over thirty years. 
He wae one ot the tew ,who 
were to atten 
moval of the

HALIBURTON, 06t. 13—In 
Haliburton County, te the per
son of Mr. W. A. Fleming, of 
Wilbertorce, is a man who in hte 
boyhood days was a playmate ot 

AH. R. H. the Duke of Con
naught, then Prinee Arthur, and 
hie brother, the late Duke ot 
Albany, who died in 1883 or 
18(4. Mr. Fleming was bora 
at Adelaide Cottage on the Roy
al estate, his father being a per
sonal attendant on H. M. Queen 
Victoria, In -whose service he 
spent 62 years. Bdoka given to 
him when a boy, by Her Majes
ty are still to his possession, 
besides a-small rifle given, »y 
the Duka off-'- (Connaught, add .

*
.

Iit

RICH NEW YORK GIRL
WEARS CROWN OF RUBIES 

■ , AS SHE WEDS FRENCH DUKE

DETROIT, Oct. 13.—One person 
is known to l>ave been killed and 
two were injured serioulsy by an ex
plosion that wrecked a wholesale 
grocery in 8t. Aublen avenue.

SURROUNDED, INDIAN SUICIDES

VICTORIA, B.C., Oct. 13.—Sur 
rounded by posses, Ernest Taylor 
Byohout Indian; wanted for the kill 
ing of three other Indians, crawled 
into a hollow tree trunk and shot 
himself through the -head.

m
IN MÈMOBIAM.

USEES, France, Oct. 13.—Quaint a lace gown which all the brides of 
•esqftr ceremony, following the groom's family for centuries have 
ttagriSack trf the 8th cen- worn. AU the guests wore rabies.

Following the ceremony, the Duke COMMISSIONER TO CANADA, 
led hie bride to.the balcony ot hie London, Oct. 14.—G. T. M»ne, who
mwmwmm

. SIMMONS —- In loving memory of 
John F. Simmons, who died at 
BeUevUleOct. 14th, 1919. “They 
never die who live in loving 
hearts.” '

and pictur 
custom da
tury, marked the elaborate Wedding 
here Monday- of Evelyn Gordon, 
daughter off Mr. and Mrs. John Gor- 

. don, ot New’York, and toe Duke de 
twolcrussoL

m -ftfa'«riae, whose liéu-"
*hf l#j)w» ’tedàleltii.mtSr6W’ Tfiillïîhalre,;

|i*to<*B#'mW',of xrit8IW1ïnd

:L CT J
Board off

Fil’ dànce at the re- 
dt Her Ma

jesty Queen Victoria from St: 
.George's ehhpd to thé’private '•*<]

3»ii*hieh-:*ri*,ugfal .« preürieéàly . td i bhe nmwoietrtft, îtor fa-fat pftoèlt j
t app asierf tOHBfciMtt ton#

—Sadly missed by Family.

yJohn Saunders, a farmhand llv 
“Beâf Ohhthârii, wfagi fMâfidéd 11» 
.ferrtftft, admitted ttotihe *8*i#

forUrf cJfateiiOnfiwBfittaed «R-ufalsdH*
. .
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